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j ’ / e ' d f
s n  v : ii-i u  i a #
( A ,e;ier.:tl Burvev o f Snakeape&re4 a vc-£M  in  In v .la ,
toeing an a tte m p t to  analyse th e  cnu*e*» o f
p e r ia u  a p p re c ia t io n  in  In d ia  frc &  th e  * tu d y  o f the  
ban** r  i t  urju^a to ^ e tiie r  w ith  a c r i t i c a l  atu&y or Shake a -
^  C- It* A*> ■ ’* 1 t iwU^ -X C 0 *T. - M& ■*.v’ *V.--t. : * ~V ' J»C >  . -i * «  X i> X 0  X> .  ^ ^
. v a n if r r  ' ■. i H e a v
..,snt c &uc1 l i + e m t i^ e  In  en ;ol + j
£pAD
,L".  ^ , c i i e  s,
M How many aije* hence 
S h a ll t M a  our lo f t y  scene oe .acted o 'e r ,  
In  a ta *e a  unborn jt id .accents yet unknown!
J u liu s  Caesar,Act.
I t  loane nac octave;/ to p o in t ou; i%t V*io w r y  outo©v tu a t x,Uq 
subject o f  th is  papar which io  *tfhii)caap«i4r* in  In d ia *  is  ti v w t  
one, cca*i<t#r ing what gtuuroape*™ in  one torsi nr gnothar a * ia t»  in
&, m>4 * 7  * t* t.?n d l n  a ra n t in d ia i  Tnr an w
t f d i t n m t  t  th* i t  & l-yi»;'iiv)i,';c ■ t v u #  .*•*»/&*,
n ^ t < n ’ o f  I n d i r a  l«oi£.44&;*s and '*o su> ■» i t  1«* r f  e u ^ y  bgy m &  tb o
corsprtsnea o r  ony Jich^laT vitVuii t.M  t.u,a i,:v.r.t toy tho -ir*.uu
otv? i t *  £o r.xci .?xiiiuatiT<snoc» is  Vr-sraforu elaJL**<*4 fo r  tLa p ro -  
eer.t a t t « r p t .
Y e t, the wain fe a tu re s  o f  sh*fc#iip<*ay«r *  in d ia a  \roguo s tu d ied  
f r o x  th re e  or fou r G g n tc r ii io  ianifiyuigatf i t  is  c la im ed , nu.v« uosm 
t v f f i o i m fcly iw . l l  auught <u»d in  tcrp r a t  *--*#• i t  xs» g is t  s .*lin tu inod  
th a  soytcVj9l?>n no remoh»H* CR-’i o n ly  be eurvoborutsui i*y voe 
rsn flin c  oT $ k a *« a p rria n  to r tio n a  in  tna  ro o t o i tue in<U<4u i 4r*6 uu- 
g a r, the? can n : ' t * r  to© f I  t in te d  o r upsoU m o re  i»  on i j  on© o ia  
dr ?*>?,♦, U  t r a d it io n  in. In d ia  and it: hian ou*to«»« a " matmere a re  o l -  
®o«t the *****  n i l  o w  ibn ^eninftu la* o o n f l io t  th a t  Unit t m»
g r ls m  c fn " o t oo rx p trtrtd  to  *y:;try xn :u rj i i iu n U n )  ::n«puct*
I t  way be tnd.tn&tod t !uat the mir?«y l i U  toe coupi i*td wn<*r; 
•p ^ c ln l nooDunts on tho l in e  o l tbo a no in  tne lu s t  snap "o f the 
d if fe r e n t  BbcVarwrri *n llta rs tv r -a a  in  In d ia  hwT* been **risum * Vhia 
the w i t * r  ntiros to  *30 o r in  oollafeor&ticnt v i Ui o v .^ r
Ind ian  ^choi^T- in  * fa r  y and t)o n  an. *»xfcftu*.&i aeoouut o i
•b afcasreart** YOfjua J.n Jr»cu w i l l  oav«a toaan aeoercp Hutted* Jne 
groundw ork swd «r ir .p o r to c t p ^ r t  c f  R up«r«ftruaturet i t  xa hopoc, 
Iigvo beor. but I t
I t  sw»y not, he o u t o f  p i *ce hare to eay th a t  \ u r  / uraoX 
Co lla n o * t *  wvv>ee in s p ira tio n  the unrx is  hae tatd unaur vnooo
s u p erv is io n  the  work has bean c a rr ie d  out has evinced a l i r a l y  in ­
te re s t  in  i t  An connection an in  i l ls  p ro je c te d  *;*nxray  o f  8hnlcc*» 
pe&T<°# to  whiei* c o n tn o u tio n e  hara  * i  reedy cowuonced to b© rasde. A 
p*T>er a r is in g  out o f  tbs p resen t d is s e r ta t io n  e n t i t le d  'boiae &tf- 
p e e t*  o f  th e  in flu e n c e  o f  Sfr*Ketp#ar« in  In d ia '  w ai read sotae tin©  
ago b e fo re  tno dnfltrc«rr.-oar a As so e la t io n  and ago v e i l  rece ive d *
a few str.rds regarding to# ex tan c o f  o r ig in a l i t y  shown i»  the 
paper e re  needed, ihe s u b je c t, so fa r a* the present v m te r  knows , 
is  htmdlctL  here f c r  the  f  i r e t  ti>»e end v*e fe a tu re s  h  &*?.** eye.are's 
In d ia n  rogue wniuh ero describe** he?o e re  cuti>  e iy  tnc w r i t e r 's  u*rn 
discovery and tiv* in te rn re te t io io  gi sea o f  then is  e n t i r e ly  m *  xvu  
couc * ^&ion* I*»e ott©ispt nade h ere  is  e n t i r e ly  a nee one,
i t  r '»»nine now to express »h* • r ig o r ’ s io«fi ©<**&.: o f  g ru titu d e  
to a i i  wbu aeve helped ai*u i n  va rio u s  ©ays m  t.nt m idor ta k in g , 
n r s t  and io r m o s i,  the whole work owes i t »  b ^ r t ii to in s p ir a t io n  
rece ived  frost h i r  Is r a e l  do 11  an os 4  wno nau a lso  un sparing ly  guided  
tno e n t e r *  s e f f o r t s .  M essrs. a . a ic o l l  a . »• Heed o f  the  E n g lish  
s t a f f  e f  K in g ' s Oo l le g *  have la id  the w r i te r  under n heavy debt o f  
o b lig a t io n  by sen © tent e joouragen au t  end v a lu a b le  advice and a ie is -  
tence. ’.fee w r i te r  fe e ls  no i© «* o b lig a t io n  t<> Bar. d u rn o tt, th *  
Keeper a t  th e  o r ie n ta l  S ection  o f  1 1*  H v it is h  A u »i>n# and "sr.
Vooir.as o f  the In d ia  o f f ic e  l ib r a r y ,  fo r uni foist eo u rieay  end o fte n  
v a lv ib iv  h « lp .
F a r t ,  X. umyjLl* 3MCKW0WX>*
I n t r o d u c t o r y  : f  v<*;««' -reeat**1 r  fo s n e  in  I n d i a  *  x t®  n a tu r e ,  
e x te n t  a n 4  s ig n ific a n c e *  X t *  i H l l i l  ** t)*e t t M f t t M t  {_
B anr>cri t  dr a » a .
Anti^uifc;? o f  tfe* e le ^ t io n l  A m o u n t  ; i t *  u?*s&u
g n i * M t*l .%r;r*it l : t* V -Xv IUC<«i a ,i«: ;« ( 0 - / J
M M *
Trs* O h *r*€ te rc e tic e  o f  t * *! l& o e io e l £ a o » iu n i pX&je* 
f h e i r  n r r a . : ,^  -nt w <j p r in e ip l *  v&iou to il.**  w*., Wo:.;rv 
o f  th e ir  (Jraex d f ig ia *  CMOMi featu re** ex tbon a*ic ,g _  V7
U>e y-1 *.y» o f  ahartefrp^ftre* '
J ’■ • ' ■•■ ■" ' — •••r44 p e e tio e * f h * j  r  c c r .tf .M r
I f f  • * • • * £  * n * r,'-A r L,r,f i f iu iK  cn  l o K o ^ i  M R l i i  & % a * e e  <-/*-??  
f o r  th e  e tu d y  o f  tH ^  Uttrt5>T>r*fMfi
P\*r t ,  X I, F ru lte  o f  &h#k.i}&pmrxa*t i>tuuj.c.
i .
f i le  B a tu ra  m d frx a  t r  ., :.- e ta< tt»* and
e p p ro e ia t ion in  m i t *  ; A d tp ta tS en * m 4  ln n f t l i l i< N i«  1* - / t u  
In  u*Ci several X«nsuag*o aono iiered  in  trxoxr 
e h re n s t e p ic a l  e t h e r
i r between tlM flieJteiper ion drenatit o o M
«n4 Uv* *  a lx s e it  ,no<ieJ el" .In dim.. lbe *»*&*.£
t r i o f  tth*Jc*e?*e*re end Hi* xafiucnoe on v«t (/,?uwui 
of t»»* mer.orn drariaUc literature* in iiiiia . X‘i'4 aodem 
!n«»Un *tax? ano. it*  iudehted&eoji. to ^saseop-tuTy,,
CjiJiPTxfe. i l l ,  
atcospeare in  tieaXi l i te r a tu r e *   _
/*5  -
-  3 ^ .
• VOXfl frCUt f. i l l t  ■ Acxi C»
The uyctem o f  ? r  n o l i U r a t i o n  fo llo w e d  i n  th i;  • o:;.: i .  tl t
advocated by the doiincil or the oy 1 c la tic  code § ;.*<, t
ritedn nd I r e l t . - b e e n  o tr ie tly  cboerv cl in  t  
anckrit yacoaccojbut in  tin*; case of proper mmo which 70
alco been tom cliterated*! t liac not been possible to maintain 
the oarae ©trlctneoo. 1 noxaoQ hare a popui
beiny written in  incUeli and disregard of thle for ttu- ocke 
of purity and uniformity w ill oerely rx*kc then look nt .. c 
and nearly uni'..miliar.
w riter would like  to add a few worde .of a cic- w for
t. 7 „ uncatiofactors typing of the Ik ale and -.1 crave
i ,,r.: .;c a t the huncio of the oirrdUvro. k v&Sii-.nfLiizu.
v ic- he hoc encountered In  this regard w ill  beVrcallrod when 
i t  ic kno^n that the work had tc be oarriea out in - • a l l  
ca: - ; l l  op tion ev x d ■ n i l  a av.ay ixcr; Ooleuttfc *:.i I . ry 
tyi •  vrltine is  unknown in  ouch c place end. iufr- hud tc on. lc* 
f  e; • . r t c: tk work ; lypi t  r lro c t i, :u r..:. t c f . - . 15.
.t c : -.0: ; o not avail oi for a or# v&Jr.vk* ;* aide:t
c: ie tu y ooo-'.pr.tlono I t  woo net found pcscib&e t o t  the u rfte r
to ty tlK entire work 2 in c c lf.
t \ a \
■ y
I t  1 ,...c(.C7 r ,:.(p 'd  ti a t a fte r i l l  tae Ujoubl:C'&xth rt have- 
been token tc correct a l l  the mictokec and *V « « t crU  d tn* , 
ditcomfort in  reading Ire  been* to ecp* extent* Xr.ceffcnc,^  nu that 
i  la  f i t  con-.-.ition tc 0 tc ti r^ee#
I
' * ' v r A L  K k o m m v m
/Chaj + e r  I *
Ir x tro iu c t  ur.v •
,o: d ■ <ijt-;,© «ivi *  ^ v in  lu U i  : : V  & -Qa* ui'®|Sxt«8n^' *»l ^
n i ‘lo a n e e * I t  a L is ia - t h e  c lx a s lc a l  S a n s k r it  d r& ^a*
In  h is  e x c e l le n t  u tc  ira p iiy  c f  S h akesp eare ,*h e  
e - iia a n t  csrlen s c h o la r  SiJ .31-- .©./ L e e , ;.n + .-.o course
o1 a a  accou nt o f  Sfcutite»pe&r©1» fo r e ig n  *o& 'ue#Ahus 
t o  I i i i i A t -
” L If ©AT (c ■ ;.L«wd e*ax  ^. i l  i ;1 *i A - . - V j liiAVti UO eh 
, , , ,
■’ ' , j; K k ,
been ac ted  in  n a t iv e  ^ h e a t r e s * ,v
,T,hs above net ie©  fo rm s  t i e  b a re s t  i s * o r ic a l  
dccc un* c ’ B:ta>e&i e a r© *s  In d ia n  v c ji.u  and 4 i*e § j<Inent 
b io  , r n  e r  o1 . ah©* ..eare  a i.. ed at xo tn in g  .i.ore# oo -
‘ c e
- -  -  .  ‘  . ; • ,  . - ,  ' ,  :  . ; /  .
+  \~ nt a  .-.-.nre «*t a* ement as  th©  above f a i l * *  t o  ec any ju s ­
t i c e  to  th e  s u b je c t  wt io h  ia  so va#+ and v a r ie d  i t  i^ a  
n a tu re  *b a t c ru y  a  ^c^ara t©  A readme *  o f  i *  can  L i in ^  c u t
. . . - . -■ -•• • • v • -• • •- • ■• • .y IS . • •. •...' • , •. • i  1 ' 
 ^ ts  a• xs c 3 l ( -.L-i . e. o*. •». O a # I &«> a  Cv -‘- iu c i a fc ,»u.i i i j 1
th l*>  th a t  p r t  « * ts  us to  xoak© a  s tu d y  in  tn e  l o i l o  ?i t . a- 
- •■'• /-** * . i s  i a r t i c i  la x  j^nase o f  dhakes^etax©f *  vo,^ue,aau
i *  i s  i ;  3 d ''th a t th e  ;raots + ;• t  *111 oe urcu ,-ht ou* oy
M U s  a^tescit w i l l  no* o n l t.n ;ve  ,e * out i r i l l  a ls o  o a 
- o n :  4-c a4- " & - i  f  eu •.. ’• e», e - r e ’ s c la i .  as * n n .
,r  e a t I r a . a t is+  #
c ’s
2-
I ; i d i  i  vc -v.a t h  i+ f o r c e *  1 * a e l f  on th e  i4 Lon c t-ns 
In v e & t l  g.ct-ci I** t h a t  i n  4i;Ife  x e * j  c-ct I n d i a  o u l l  ant 
lc  jL lxed  u*t  w ith  o 1 u t r  fo x o i^ n  c c ru f U lu c : I x y ,
+ ufc, j,o..‘:>jUrw Of -iUC’ i VO jU© 1 *  ♦ ►iO nUJbOQl’ O.: AI *** A L iir*
t  ion** and o o j . i t ^  io n ti unuo-r ^une oy Shar.e*peci».r o ’ a  
_ la y  a - ii t  r,o -u u i^ u ^ a  or j .  ;^orf ic u i~ * r  " 'c r e i  ji i ©ou .* ,
j j id  Jiao + he fre q u e n c y  o f  4 he *• r e d u c t io n  o f td c a e  
t r a n a l? .-■* *  on ♦ha  O f th a t. f o r e ig n  c o u n try .
B o th  * b e * e  a t a n ia r d a  o f  v a lu a t io n  w i l l  ai p ly  *c  1 x i ia
. . . »  •  <L—
w  ,  .  « . .  . . .  *  n
,  . . . .  '  . • .
o r i  in  ,1 ib  i i 41 l a  Knc «m<S 4 h i t  d l l  I n o w in l ,^ c ' lit* , 
im p o rt 1 % la y  a l a  d e r iv e d  - r e .  * r  .nolv.-.4 lor.*, ..oia u ^ f , -  
♦ lo n e  i~  4 rc v >:' . f t . i  t o  e c l * *  • " j© aeaun, * io n  i a  i r w e -  
1 r c ..c: . t i e  •., u f a r  aa a l l  o t h e r  f o r e ig n  cc n tr i© *»  ; o , ^ f  
I n u l a  a lo n o  a a  - ue... r 'o ia .. a n  v x c q i * ic  i  l  : * h i *  re  .a rd .
i . - i.c :. , • .. i. x . , ... . <n « vi .. v ... -V
j-t count r i o *  ; pOna©***,*. i.  ^ *■ nd . i i  * .t  u. mu i .a- *«•
* ‘. i  ^  of a ; ,  **, i *  c . a .............■ '• o •... 4
• • • *  i - w .  ' ■ • • - v .  . v . . :;  /
f n  ...Tf e.rt c a h u lie a ^  are * *> -c  ju j  .. e r e l  cv f ...o
number o f  +r i n g l e t  Io n *  a :;i a4ax,t &* ic n a  * i . j f  fud* © ave^re  
■■* v r i e r  one i i  4 he I n  ij..a  i. in  ;t- •*> ;e *— j u c ; a  oLuitiro * j. 
a lw a y s  oe p a r t i a l  and m la l i  L .„ nh© f a c t  o f  In d ia *  a  di*» 
e c t  i.eq u a in tar-ce  w ith  j . i *  w o n  a k « * t  he c a r e r u i l>  f  4 ;e a  
i n t o  c c n a ia e r i i4 io n  and i+ iU c t  ^x^o co re ^ a a u e r^ d  tn n t
-  : . = ' .  1 ^ . . 4.
rc. 11 b %
’ q cau*u c* + n ia  phencne-ioa v/* ic  in.-: La re
v rfeaeiuMi ta  no4 f a r  4c *eeX and w i l l  be d le e o v l jr w li  
In  4he r o l l 4 le a l  l in l  4hat b in ; *  e r  4o England, 3hji e a -
’ • * **■*•
v a l la  i .  In d ia ,o n  account , o f  4 h la  p o l i t i c a l  co.aiec4 ,
, - ’ - - s '
in  i c4* h: ;liav i i  a;:d l i t  e ra 4u re ,w :ticn  c^.ra. a hiw
♦he school * 4a ,e  u v w a rd a .lt 1* no wen e r , 4 non, th a t v-r ere  
4he >nowiedge o f  ?n -Hah l i t e r a t u r e  is  a lu c a 4 c o l l  ;a4-or7
♦ he il&st-era o** ♦ h is  l i t e r a t u r e  w i l l  oe w e ll  known and 4 a
greatest. o f ♦•.he:- out wi^exy I newn.
.-•Xiiie trie : I * *  *n y of In u la * *  Au x i ' iu a l  cc . iec4 a- 
■.riti. lagLmu ex. 1 1 'iA* t . e r c a i  ex4nut  o f on*a^e«**t;are, ~
i j . i l  uijL v— ji." S x •— wOUIlUil C/Of^^Sx-.•■ Ur^  j., 0's» v. • i .<
Tfnovt th e  few t r a :  i*  lo t io n s  ana a d a p ta tio n *  o r h is  p la y *
 ^ 4 c . . ' i
m*Ai 1 iius U  icry ■ ic  h.‘.vh l^  a t 4 ic  .u» H  i f  i . r :  <-•’■> xn Cor­
e l  jn c c v n tr ie -  •' r e e  ‘"To . r i + i i a #* f O l l 4 i o i  d a in  c io /. .
r; e.Kf re:;-el \r c,rl l  od our o n i 4 -  u e la g  a  ^ c r c u i  grow**!
c i in g a  t o  !♦  and th u s  *; o i l s  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  i t  *  holing • 
la r g o s 4 i m -  a i l  f o r  e l  41 co u n t r l e a  • Tncae w -o  v ie w 'th e  
s u b je c t  - rc a  o i 4 & iu e  o :ii • a r e  c a t  t o  oe i s  le d  to  t i n  
e x 4e n t  o f  ♦ riirtf in g  t h a t  i 4 r e * 4 *  on no ra c e  ;n f4 ioa o f
,
‘ ■ T i 4 C ! f i4 » /
ve l l  hry. : e fo l lo w in g  v e i n : - " i r  " d th  r ^ l l i  : \  f -
o th e r w is e  -aid h .e  custody o " l n a i a * s  . o !♦  l e a l  .eu4 i  n i a a \ \
i.ad c : re iit;  iicuias ox 'ffi :.lcn 4He T rench Wore
-  - . '; ‘ • -  -  i-i.o .. . , v .
x ii«  •— --vi v . -U * e«i • o /o u lu  h a v e  C 4 . x x H  .01 i**nu a h ,*  
eu x al:. l i a r  vc ;i.e 1.: In d ia ,  c nafcea. o a r© '*  In d ia n
vo ,v © redound a v e ry  l i t t l e  4c h is  glory . ’’On tine face o r - t , 
♦he ax ,n ‘ see:.* unanawerat I  e but i t  w i n  h a rd ly  oear a  
a4 r i c 4 exa ..in a4 io n  In  th e  i i  ;»it o f  the  4 rue Cae4 * .
r !:ere is  no gainsaying 4 Iu fa c t  4 hat shuk asp©are has 
e n te r e d  In d ia  in  t-he wake o f  i © i i 4 icu.1 a n n e x a tic n  and h i *  
vogue ,'ut. i t *  in c e p tio n , vaa due f o 4ha p o l i t i c a l  supremacy 
o b ta in e d  uy b r i t a i  i in  In d ia ,  u t t.ue ex te n t of ^ U w h l  
\   ^ n e * *  in  th is  respect to  th is  ^ c i i *  ic a l  even t doe* not -w tf* 
t«© be b be a u c tio n  to  In  u
\H la  subsequent conquest o f th e  u.in/d o f  In d ia  has been aade 
by Maya©I4", and ♦ he honours ♦ h i *  belong 4c nim and io  
o io n e .^ c rh o  * he o llo w in g  page* w i l l  r e v e a l , t  n© m c  c.v- 
♦ io n  ©f in t e l le c t u a l  In d ia  4c Mis wi;,e domain wj.a not 
ef**ac4ed w ithout a  s tru g g le  and c o n f l ic t  o f  a  p u re ly  
1 i 4 e ro ry  c5 a r .  c4 o r ,
fhe aMgma. 4hat a tta c n e *  4o .Shakespeare #s ln a ia n  vogue 
on lbecunt &r r i t  . in * *  p o l i t i c a l  dom ination in  In d ia  d ie -  
la ra c f l i 4&ei'r' as soon •* we proceed to  in q u ire  in to  th e  
r e a l  basis  on wi ic l  I  id ia *s  u p p re c ia 4 ion c* id s  aaat j r i o c e s  
re to ts .i 1 "ne luropean c o u n tr ie s  c fite r  4aan L i *  own or -a< iu d -  
- 01 , ra d it io n  o f  a  c ia » » lc a .l dryufta .in n e r.!* - ..
e« fro a  ♦u* a n c le  ..t  u re a l*  iiad xong e vi>. ‘ ca ^©i'oio 4*.u a -v o n t
o: oixbmeapcare# 0 *1 * t  r h x ‘ xo . -o re  01 xo*»* u x u r -  uaJl
Europe..n ^uJ^aent of r . i *  works and . .orev r  he has e *4 „uoil~ 
a h e l a vo gue !♦ h a* been dene in  4ho fa ce  o f  t h is  t r a d i t io n  
'rex ’ whic1 he d i f f e r s  in  so ' an - wav*..In. o th e r  c o u n tr ie s , 
where nc h u cL d r u ^ r t ic  t r a d i t t e n  o f any k in d  e x fa t * #i, is
 I -
♦he iiomage paru 4 o him i *  th e  re  spec4 accorded 4o on© wno
*• c c C ~ ®
does In d ia  be lo n g . I n i  i.- wqmi not w ith iu t  past l i t e r a r y  t i h  
ac•',ieveioents at th e  4 la© h..}:c**ccar© ”rj.* in *  7cuv.c. *  her©
and she was not *aken oy stone by a  new l i 4 o ra r  ‘ ; hone— u *un, 
In d ia *a  l i *  e ra ry  a tta in m e n ts  were ccnai le r a o i  ©*&ahy » i  Ued, 
and a * h i f  a *  those o f  any a n c ie n t na* ic n *-. !* e c ia x iy  in  
♦ na4 jp a 'M c c ia r  to rn  o** i i t © r a 4u*e v i ’ . j r . a n c  *!*©  nature  
she was a* M c 'u ly  endowed a *  any ancient co u ntry  
e v er w c .M .e  t r a i l 4 io  1 oJ a jre a * d r a u a ^ f he olaoeioadi 
^anaV ri* nrar&a—  © x ia4ed t  .iere and i t  •rap as doni ia:it a* * c 
c la s s ic a l, t r a d i t io n  o f  4he Ur reek irs ^ a  ^ to4 Shod.espear© had 
to  lace  and o verth rew  in  JJurope oof ore he could  o b ta in  
re t  . g g U t i  w ‘ ue t n n v .^ ic a  a s te r  of i 1 *  c u e * .
TiJUto x* m-ut not teen  -o s s ic le  fo r  a* i a a .  ear© 'o
i .-» n .. u.- J  o ’ a, •. a - 10 - ,a  . .a ~ 4 i.ru + o -j'.- ie  tr<~—:—x
x ii
could no4 ue ir  osed ca in t e l le c t u a l  In d ia  in  4ho na tu re  
<•*" a d i g i t a l  cree o" +l e m o ...im *in ; •.c l i t i c a l  ;.o -er 
and r e s * i  ;o o f  h is  cotun4r / ,  Juverf i c i a l l y  M s  <Uicen:u.vAe * 
in  In .: la  : ay icoT l i f e  a p o l i t i c a l  even* Lu* M;c~e who a re  
cc . ■ w * • '• ter1**. ; now ’ a t a ;.ge r_;.nc'.:a r  va
ece* 4iv© l  i t h is  c a s e .M o -e  w, v, have any acquaintance  
w ith  th e  c la s s ic a l ura.-a.tic  l i t e r a t u r e  c l  In d ia  know that, 
an - u n c r i t ic a l  rcce; 4 lo:i o f  : oke*j cure th e re  .U i i - o s s ic le ,  
^ro-i 4he very  day na) espeare set fo o t  in  In d ia  he was 
confronted oy a  r iv a l  no le s s  fo rm id ab le  4haa 4he on* e
a&t jjul over+iiraw in  e—  o r l^ ia
. . .  * - i  ft© *Ac. wx*n £ii*» fu n n e r c... ■,
u I *  w i 14 *»-*• ic .  :4 u *  c-*.ci p touiua —tu p  ix o a  c,y 4 iu j
ts ic iont c la s s ic a l 4 In u la  ju *  ■ rc... th e  very out *.d-
Of lafeeapea.re1*  d r a . u s . v e r y  
a.. y re c ia tic n . th a t  lie has iii©t w ith  in  ind id , is  ©usea on a
;iaent. o f  *h e  ♦wo toc,.eiu * 4 ; ic  >
.+.
th a t  Ltd i t  a t ♦ h e  Sfc Jd es p eria n  ..to le i  in  p re fe re n c e  *c 4 he 
ancient, a^odel o f  th e  land le av e s  no rooa f o r  douu* as 
regards the  n a tu re  o f  tn e  a p p re c ia t io n  extended *o  :autfceo~ 
peoro. ut t i l l  a reco g n itio n . of ..!«» to r  -  c  ita. u*a 4 : e
finahl choice o f n is  type ia v e  *10+ tu iien  yjLa.ce wi+ ijju* a  
conscious k»f ru  , .,xo. ..wa.o of t no 1 ~©as ana -*da-. ‘
t io n a  o f dhdkeayerian ira a a *  xn ♦he In d ia n  ia n ju u  ,es wear 
unequivocal ♦ra ce s  o f * h is  © c n fiic *  .ntc!tl ie l i  3hn>.cn| sare  
thrown In  In d ia .
’'he s*udy o f  3hal es* eare  * s In :  ia n  v© e , t here"cr® , 1 n~ 
ve lvet, at a sa t  * e r  0 ' n e ce s s ity  a  cute '©i udy c ♦n is  cen­
t a l  ex c ip ie n t w ic  . In d ia  r a<- or^o _,... + to  coar upon nor 
S haleaperian  s tu d ie s  and r  .ic h  fo r^ a  tn e  v e ry  “cundut ion  
c f  her c r i t i c a l  a p p re c ia tio n  and considered acceptance o f
re l.T h is  process o f  oom psrative dud
ment to  ehleh %/■??•..................................n suc le r*-© ! axsc in v c i • 1
in  i +io i n i t i a l  s tag e s , a  c o n flie *  oat sen ♦he *w© r iv a l  
ty p e s ,u  ^ u u y  o f  w..■ icr. is  a i«o  e -te e n * i u l  to  a  , r i - ,a r  unuer-
, -  f o ... .. te. .■ . .,
*© ^ u e . Tiiite co.Tf ,.i© * #at, n u  wo - s c . t t t§  ' - . p a ^ e *  #
has oeen ©- ^ v e ry  m ild  n a tu re  w i* u t  1:7  oi ♦ rut *.ava Ae­
neas o f a tta e l in  7 ilch  +ne correspondinz  c o n f l ic t  in  Hu—
ror.e culm inated in  *he  new n o to rio u s  d ia t r iu e s  o f  io l * u l r e .  
xhe isos* cv* fat and in  j champion in  ii*© ra ry -  h is to r y  o f a
7/  • 1 "
and .11 I t  raa  teen  f r e e  f ro a  Any conae®nati&n c :.a* e ~ i ©
and consequent a c ri:s  nioua a f 4 ac" on f.iaa as an cr-rat.li 
1 i t  ©Tary ^ n i i  s , !♦ fa s  eeon* o n ly  due *o t i  © ac4 c>f .£ £
k$
dr ,i.i:!..u*.< aiid 4 n© anc ien4 4 j,.c *.». ic .  n© cncount-©r©d HiXi«*i«-.* 
Ye4 *4 acre a re  countless  a i f 4-© re  aces crea ted  t>y 4noss a: 4 i -  
f i o i a i  r u iu *  ana convention* f  ...at ,.eu ,o f fce cc^*© »i4io n  o4' 
t  tie c la s s ic a l : rc  duet o f In d ia ,  and tne*©  ux;Te.re:..cea .. 
th e  cjuis: a r e a l  o le . lie i f  c ry  cf 4 i *  c lo jtn  c -c . c a  la  
a v e ry  in te r e s t in g  one , x  ious inf e res t  ic , ; t.iuo-a 4ae one 
♦ hat ♦oo: 4t i-.c e  In  Suroi o .*ad i f s  outcome la  4ue sa..e -a 
+ nc out coae o f 4 ne i  review s one* e_..re * s r ™ f - ic
venL\. - :...*. no* , w K a  u O r iV u iitu  i ; . tn e  .—-f a -  j.t
■- : * ■ ; *  .... c • ..... 7 ...................a. 1* ... .
. o a - .u f  .,.1 *fr® r e a io  ox dr&aa a m  t.ao , t  a . . c .r *;*© * x i a  
w o rld  re  cla im s .aid vrina in  la  ow:. r i^ n t  ^ iv in o .
" fe  aoove a re  sc:: e o f he ent i r a l l i n  ; ©aft-res o f . u so- 
p t a f i ’ i  In d ia n  wosue,which we attem pt %© a+udy in  t j ia  fc
- - - ’ . 1 oe •: . < . •. ‘ 1 ..... .....
a re  f a i t h f u l l y  in 4 e x c re te d , any account c Shat, ©a* e r ia r i 
s tu d ie s  in  In d ia  - ' i l l  te  ca rro n  and e& p t/.A iiy  such in t e r ­
p re t a4 ion '"e iu ire *, i  sat is fa c to r y  acquaintarte© '* I4 a 4no 
fo ra , c c 4ra t  c la s s ic a l In d ia n  draaa w ilc ii Sbal; espear© had 
o encounter and comcat * o r  t-he ©st aolix. • uae '•4 o f is  w orld  
«*Ujj r©aacy#I 4 is  ai«*o necessary *c 4d. t  t : e st.ru -I
in  In d ia  «aa o f  a new t,yi .e ana e n tv ln  
cuiuiect.-ed .u ' x +n® one ii*  j]urc;.e fro a  wu.co ne t.a e . w t^.
a. v ic t o i  • i t /  th i* ,. objc-ct e n q u ir y  i n t o  t h e  o r ig in  01
1 •- ~
Lny : 3. ::et, a i i  an endeavour .a* teen t <.de to  ^e-
a t-a te  as e le - ; .r ly  and b r i e f l y  a s  yo ^ e> itic  t h e  c o n e iu o io n s  
a r r iv e d  j t  l ,  d i ^ i ; ;  ;ui.*>.eci O r i e n t a l i s t *  w i* h  re  y ird  t c  
th e  incic^eiic e a t n e tu re  o t  tiie - c la s s ic a l  ix e r l t s ^ e  o f X n d i^
**0 C » cbx-i *->•0 S r T C w A x  < j^Qie»eb C l»^ x&» 11U/. -**0~■»
. . ...^ . - c . . . . . .
is  obvious. " a  i .  encu-i* r iv a ib  c f  ;:.xia+ -j, ; t  iq r i *  y—  c .e
*—  • -  y
.
c th  rc*  l i e  h r::t ie d  in  + he dust jjid  m »  c l^ ia i a * M e  
.reafe*»+ urju:;a4 !»♦ in  * rte •■a r id  M e re  1 b none to  11**1. •*■ s .
T[ @ ©...«♦ ©m  c o n f lic t  in  *s ic  • iialc*** oar© tooca&e in v o lv —
♦ <• o u
4,r ie d  * c *'eat i - e M l l v * ! 4 is  a  - 'e l l  krsc t-;> f .*c 4 * r*af M o  *
;  *  : ' ■ ■ . .  .. -
t j . *  ton* o f  t im e  and * la c e  and 4 t a t  t  :© s e c r e t  o f  • i s  u n i ­
v e r s a l  l i e s  i :  i s  a..-j .^ - M n u e M iC s ^ .  .;* i l l , * ’ 1
*e*-t xto 't'-KiiA arui th e  ia a t i»  3 a s tr* tnou ',. x4, is  * ia a -
> .e.i.out- t c  t : . .a f  nt n u t-sfcxxn i io v e i  w4* o r e __
grounds o f  co-^w n .u tu * * : i ty ,  w c v * M e  c o s t  a ie s iO a M i  
and i c n ; l r t ^ s  c ’* 4 • ^ c,. .. x . ’i a e o ^  ,M-*. * .. .c ^ t ■ r i& a r y  ^
W d set . .... ■ iRfijg f . : p ‘ /:iwa c f  exyn&saiii^
* hem sel^ea in  th e s e  tw o c r»  Io n s  o4" th e  jX o o e* M u *  Aa o re
u
and the vex4-, >• j cfc are no4 ^ a M n l ly  underetooc , nuMsj. ... . ra  
-iG-jxi-ij • i th  «'■ c*t*t © m  u.en ju 1 Jv*xucn ocuici no4 ixo-nr aoovc
1t h e i r  Cla-tO."ito AiU: liarireTb t  i rcu  j,.. >! <xC« • 4 ! i  v lQCOstiic*X i l  -
e x i.re * *  th t^ *fe lve *«T o  . u a r  Ic^ax 2. *  e ra  jiiad sth eY  e 
^ oH a b iiu  ., o io c i in  + ne c l wyt-i-atlie* ic  co ^ rc i.c .a -ic .x
c+: $hafc e«i«s jre ' i  ir& fc  
In d ia n  version*, o f  Slakes; r c , i 4 v  -  o^ccae iecf « *a ry  * c 
adapt ' i  £©x e in  x i;.i*- T£G;. sc4 4 o In d i— n conn I*  lens and 
In d ia n  modes o f ex<.regain ; * '• cu * and f e o l i n j a .  i l  "he»e 
f o r x  a h ig h ly  in f  r i . ^ in ^  study a n  ’:m:vq &a Lap-ortwinf * la c e  
in  any in v e *t- i..jit  i c i  iti+o '1 .-.Vcu. e.. rc 'w  I  a - iu.n no u^e*« oy 
show wh&t a d d it io n a l d i f f ic u i * le w  he had to  sum ouat in  
o rd e r to  e s ta b lis h  h im se lf in  th e  near+ o f In d ia .  ...
Turppem count T ie **, except ♦he <: p ro s it  ion  o a. Ic n j  oat , .L i l i f t ­
ed c la s s ic a l ro rr:, to ..••ucb o b s ta c le *  or or; ©*♦ e rn .il n a tu re  
i .-..: . * :,o i -  ^ iv .  !♦  i s  x c< XI add I f  Io n  +o h ie  jjlOrjr ♦haf 
a l l  impediments o f  f hese d iv e rs e  * o r .a  have oeen success* 
f u l l y  overcome uy th e  lr re s ix -t  i t l e  ^cwer o f n i*  unique 
je n iu ^ .
i f  io  hoped Anat a  f a i r  in d ic a t io n  oi t.ne r e a l  » i ^ i i :  i -
cn n o e  l ;> i e a o e ^ re 'ia  I n x in n  v o  ,;ue • --x o e c .i ; i v e • ...oo’ -o^
a ls o ,♦ hat th e  l in e s  on *^hich an enqu iry  in to  t h is  
fa s c in a t in g  su b jec t should proceed hr.ve been f a i r l y  i  .id 
d e w n .^ e  **c l ic k in g  £■?• es rep resen t j t t e  >' Ac fo llo w  
out these l in e s  .^nd thus tc  :"cr... an ..mequato o n *lo u te  o f  
Sr.a>efci:e::ixe, to vc ju in  In d ia .
A n+lqu i+y c  +-fte c lc ja iiic a l banal f i t  dram •••X4 ■* o r i  ,,i-i 
j j n « suboeluent develop-nen* H + o  * ne c lcu *o lc a l fo ra  *
In  th e  in tro a u c + o ry  can; x e r  we aou^i.t f o r  *he to a i«  
o* Shakes .veare * a vc ;ue in  In d ia  an i we c o n tiu iu d  tv  i i » — 
c o v e r l t l * i *  in  ♦he c la s s ic a l  a a a k r i*  dram a,t.he s tu d y  o f  
which o n «  a au+T Ic ie n t  men+ai background f o r  th e  c r i t i c a l  
re c e p tio n  and a p p re c ia t io n  in  In d ia  o f Shakespeare* *  - r *
c la s s ic . . !  d r a , i ia > r i_ in a 4ea,hOsf . . a u n 4 in  
+ juia© I f  i*a in  .*.* « o r *  ji.i.f liu f i+ i*» 1 1 or... a.*u con o.it- o
* o . . i t a  w h ic h  w-r e i-ro jtC w C ^ A o d is c u s * *© *  ta a a  -a id  ' »-u
-• % i -• ' •>•   >
th o ily  o r t in e n t  t c  ♦he a tju joc* . o f  c u r * 4u *y»At
Ie.4,o+ +hlB can be aa^ e ly  c l& i i  ©d * r .+ ♦hey w i l l  fo r .,  a  ^ e ry  
f  uicina+ irii* read  in  j ,  1 r o r  not n in -j e lo e , ‘“o r  + he *» l-xi*. le  
reasorj + u jf  w i+h ♦he p e rfe c te d  + ype o f 1+ ,-m  re; r...«ea+ I  oy
t  he e x ta n t p la y s  Sh&Heape r e 1 - dans  ev in o © an s to n ia h ir ig
a~ r i:.‘ii+  y .
© v e io y -
menf, o f  +‘he c la s s ic a l  Hindu drama,beyond e s t .o b l is M ii i  - 4 -  
v e ry  ;reat a n + ln u i+ y , doe*. nc+ y ie ld  uch d e f in i t e  r e s u l t *
I t a  b e r in n in ;  io  wrapped, in  im p e n e tra b le  ob o cu ri+y  and 
L 'U u J;i legend** aooonu +o ■♦o b i r t h , i t  i *  i^ . .O A a i t le  *c  
vxCw.:i o-iiy i . i h o M c n  I  a c t roa  ♦he.a*"\:ts le g e n d a ry  xcount 
j wUiiu it*  tit© 0 i-.ri i.Ctt4 cxt.oii+ c.r«.+ x^uc Cxi -n .a u  w T^ot u r /8Kr/
a
ar-4 i*a+ic  a r t  ^  a  / t  ad, o r  a  re v e a le d  occk cuic commuaicof ed 
♦ '.ora* a ,  a d iv in e  a a ^ e , .i» f u U tc r lc  i l y  v a lu e le s s *
//
A t * h ie  myth can prove some in te r e s t  n~ c c n a t i-
t.^t in.p a  com parative study in  connec* io n  wi+ l  a  s im ila r  
m y th ic a l account, which a t t r ib u t e s  th e  in v e n tio n  o f  the  
dram atic  in  ureece to  a  1 © £©iKh.ry personage cualeu. 
Thesp i *  »£hara&* l a  poxfeap* in tro d u c ed
t o  the  fa c t  th a t  Ahe cttitiicr®hi± of *he o ld e s t dindu t r e « r  
t-ia e  cn th e  a r t  o* dram atic  tempo a f t  io n  v i - : B h arU ta -h atya
y  
£  ■
th e  author o f  two drama® c a lle d  #iTris>itr& Paha” and
S v -■ nLvn^-j/',tu+ no fcrace o* * he so *• *o   e + c - ^ y .
*e hove tc  ♦ ra v e l Lack e v e r  a co n s id erab le  x or le d  o f  
t im e , in  fa c t  & c e n tu r ie s ,to  th e  Vexic days to  d is c o v e r  
th e  f i r s t  g lim m e r in g  o f a a ra . at i  c id ea  in  ancien t iindu  
1 i te r s tu  r e , "'’hes»e are *o  oe found in  the  l i n e  y e t. in  *ne  
hymns the F I  :~'/edn, ^ l e t  a re  f i f t e e n  in  n u x o e r.fh e  l i t ©  
the com position c 0 +he Ved a is  p laced uy O r ie n ta l is ts  
in  dliOO o r 0 I£oO B«0« oy a  m a jo r ity  w ith  th e  e*ce. 
ol J&cooi vmc pushes i + f u r th e r  Lack .As p o in te d  out
c ic /  * he  >lc . _&! eeh th e  fo llo w in g
A...,rsO.. .. _;.-s c V-.-dic - d . e d t ,  ox.: sx.“  .mix ; . a . i is ,  i-wm
and YeaT, PurfiFw • ta iod the  . . .  v a a l ,c e n ta l  
b ly  the  jer;:*a o f  a fu tu re  dram atic  i i te r a tu r e .D is e n ta n  Jied  
frcm  the  main to d y  th e  hymns th ey  x i  ;h* * e l i  f c t n e  
nucleus o f  a d ram atic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  c r  i  ;h+ even ue r e ,  r d - ■ 
e l  a t  i im ln u t iv e  p la y s , i t  i *  & very  s ig n i f ic a n t  fa c t  th a t
U  ,K S  ia ,
~ *  . f t
source and wrought j^nc. e ls h o re /e d  !♦ in to  a  icon*
•-ama.X^ is  net p o s s ib le  to  i.ress  ci r  in q u iry  oe/ond ♦.;©
/e i  I c 3. "C f o r  "C ‘ ' "•'.! is  I M l l A b )  I  i *
♦ ha* **e can s a fe ly  seek ‘•‘■lie dio; beg inn ing o f  th e  Hindu
•J5Si
d ram atic  d ia lo g u e - in  *ke * _ , ■’ erfu r-^a .icej/ <-
accord ing 4 © '/©die * re s c r ip t  io n s  a~sc nad a  u is *  ixxc4 ra .-a -
♦ ic  element in  i t  #T7c r  in s ta n c e ,o n  *ne occasion, o f ♦..© - a c . i -  
T ic e  c^ a horse o r  on. s im i la r  r i t u a l i s t i c  o c c a s io n s ,4 he 
p ra c tic e  ot* th e  p e ^ o r& e ra  and p r ie s t  a o f  + he .- i^ V e d a  and 
th e  Y a ju r - /e d a  was to  recount o ld  h iu to r ie w  and ♦h e / used
to  d e c ia u  in  turn.Som et imes th e re  w~s a cunt ©at, between 
an Aryya and a dudra f o r  a  p r i^ e  nut acre  v a lu a b le  tc a a  
‘ a  s i in .
There is  h a rd ly  any rco.a io r  icuot th a t  tn e  . Lndu 
d ra m a ,lik e  th e  a re e l dr.taa, is  - re l i  ^ in  i t s  o r ig in .
I+ s  rude b e^ in n in  ;» :\ y Te teen tra c e d  4c t  he days o f th e  
com position c ' ♦he Veda&.ln 7 e d ic  d ia lo  ;u e ^ ,in  /© die  
combined v e ry  l i k e i ;  w i*h  r e l ig io u s  d.mces#4h© iindu drama 
. . . .  /"e c tc  • pm . of  i t  y iy :. th© e x ta n t d a s a lo a l  ,.
Sa. Lrsusa, s t i l l  r o ‘ t ra c e s  o f  i t t ,  gvewtsfe in  r e l lg i f t f t
Y*e n o tic e  them in  +he hand! o r  b e n ed ic tio n  which fo n ts  ♦he 
in tro d u c to ry  p ar4 o f 4he p la y  and wj ic h  has to  oe u tte re d  
b e fo re  ♦he coir men cement o f ♦he play*'"he fa c t  ♦hat these  
i-1 - ys^^hou on s e c u la r  th e m e s ,r e  a i l  ♦rri^ ten  *c be mr«*
J ormed ci4 th e  S p rin g  fe s t iv a l , ; . ,  r e l ig io u s  f u n c tio n *i rove»
♦ hei i  o r ig in a l connection w ith  io i l . . , io n .T’he po^u^ar orus
,  hat s t i l l  ax is f in  ►. »—
Ii
In d ia ,a r e  a l l  a **c c in *e d  w ith  r e l i £ i o a ,e * p e d a i l y  *ne  
wore i .  of *he  ;od Vianu Or : ^ r ; o .A i  1 Ahe nocve fa c ta  i is ^ e  
leave  no d o u b t  In  mind 4' ha4, * tie .linou aroma waa a4, - '  <-* 
o r ig in  dea l ;ned *o  ^ora a  par* o f  ^raftmin r i t u a ls *
•njv- ) \i i i*o ry  o*1 * e suboe^uen* development o4' 4 he tindu  
drama *111 i *  was e v o lv e d ,p e rfe c te d  and a*ereo*yped  i : f o  
*he ext oat c la s s ic a l  Sanskrit. a r .o a  i~  one ce**©* w i*i yreat 
uneeft a iu t  io n  and d i f f i c u l t  lets* "he -a—-on o u t lin e s  o*v - n a v  
*+ n 0e« o f development can m ere ly  oe cua jec t urecurio* o in^ to n  
ce Goi+ Ivoa. *-**a te d . rnero no do u l* came a  * 1 .00  v ••'.rn* l *-o 
uraoa won aeporated  from r e l ig io n  in  m a tte r  and t.iiemo aid  
1 i t  .-jaau&ed I 4-a s e c u la r  char sx4 e r .h o  m a te r ia ls  exi*»* "or * e
,  '• v f ; j  i ;  ■ ; e  . *  0 * '  4 : io  o:. .c i, . /  io :>
~eccnd u ta je  we mav c a l l  1* in  *he  j ^oce^a o'" i t u  evolu­
t i o n , -  * 0  ahow * he tim e when,and *he mariner in  wnic.-i *hi*» 
t  ransform at ion  waa Lrou ;h* ab^ut .O f one *  in  pie nopoc* o.
t h is  e v o lu tio n a ry  process,: owever, -e arc  more txi.ni c e r ta in *
♦
I t  iti th a t th e  Vedic r e l ig io u s  p lays  perform ed on *he o c c i-
a lona c*' hero ic  s a c r if ic e s  ,ave r i s e , i n  due c o u rs e ,to  a
'M ot oodv c r p o p u ln r p i ays-perhaps p. vr* iy  s e c u la r  a : i
i a r t i v  r e i i  ,io u o — -^ r it te a  in  f he v e m ic u U r  v a r ie t ie s  ( i * e .
_
h.d s jits j o: t  ;<c. _  X . p . . ^ ,  .is  in ' ore.u o
orx 4lie very « t.ro n j aiound 4 not. *;;e ; i^ h ly  developed c lo n a l-  
Cwi 3aii»kro* aroma te - r c  a con**ideraoiy i r o p r i t  nc^oncxo- 
+u r e * I+ in  a v e ry  curious and - i^ n i:  le a n t fa c t t.nat very  
/ ew d a m k ri*  + e r ia  are  used t G s iy n l^ y  a c t in g , a c to rs , d i f f e r -  
©a* 1 inda c** p la v s ,*  >)e ^ r i c  ;1 a p p li oncca e+ c * , and *a a * ^c-e4
<pf these term s a re  borrowed frc a  rafcri*
in  * e • anal r i t  . la v a  a 4 t » - e i <  os c-n r.*. ic  cox; c a t -
♦ ic n .^  ia  curiou s  cv eno aencn can be e x jla in e d  on ly  in  one
X ;d t + a d ..i*s  C G"'.lV CHS © Cl i.C i s ic /i*  :.XB
cc i l  a on ly t o i i e i i  I f  th e re  bad oeon p re v io u s ly  l a  e x iu -  
tcn ce  a oody of r& k r it  pi&ya s u f f ic ie n t ly  vast- wjnd lia - 
r.-orf .nt to  :;ive . era  - ■ ont iy  it*.. n o ^ e n c i-tu ro  tc  a produe-
♦ io n  w r it te n  in  lan ^ J .';e  o f  t h e  c u ltu re d #  rlu t  such a
iy  o'* P r a k r it  dramas e x is te d  and th a t I  th#B
* . r ia a r i iy  trie  ^e c u i.x ifc  d ic a  o f  t h e  f in d u  drama w © feezed  
GeOiss beyond doubt**out. tisane p la ys  re  a l l  iu « + w it,*ou* a 
s in g le  e x cep tio n .
ABBuaing t h a t  tli© second stage l a  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  
th e  oLxaalca! lin d u  draaa was Lrou p t  about in  tn e  u .^ -ie r  
In d ic a te d  a t  o re , and in  *ne auaenoe o f *:'re« d a ta  tne  
ouypOBi*ior. la  almost i r r e s ia *  i t l e , - e  a re  e ■ * con ront.ee 
w ith  new d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  f i x  i n '  tfc@ da4© at rh ich  the  
c l& aa ic & l ~r aa as i t  su rv ives  today cat.© *o  ’•di e i t *  :'o m . 
fh ia  iiay be regarded as the * / . i r d  o r ‘ In a l  s tage in  th e  
de* .. v. ...,ent o f  till Hindu drame for,... . oA esfeiuein.ro,- • •
i t  now became s tereotyped  and a f t e r  a p e rio d  o f  v igorous  
growth and success i t  be ;&n to  d e c lin e , "''he e x ta n t p i  ay a 
a re  no r e l ia b le  guide in  t re  o - 'tf .e r  of* d e te rm in in g  th e  
tim e  when.,as a  s p e c ia l ty p e ,th e y  f i r s t  came in to  toeing:
.; o r  * hey represent a  p Lsmod in  woich th e  c l  a s s ic a i ;raaa  
- xouritohea in  m i l  sp lendour, ai«.c- "hat in  •• ic : i t s  uec..*~ 
deuce ls ou iu  joavo sc4 in ,T h e  a n t iq u ity  of t h is  
• • ' •• • * - - > ,
'•x iB ‘ 1 ': ; ; la v t  *cif  la  x? va  * c. i -o -e . ' ! e sea - ; ic  l. -
a a o f ♦ s c l :v-*100.1 lndu irsusa. oejan w in . *n e  —
B tttt o f  t ta i  d u ^ ta  S a t ire  in  St© A#D# (a c c o rd i&
. _  + .-U  I t  i^ + c d  ♦ • i l l  aUQ JU D /fV e  v i^ y c  o f  t i *  ^ o rio U
wrs ©xt i-nt a..a tne  , * * te  ao-^oac^ o f un> .. la y *  • 1 " o**
reviooto tc  tiu i*. p e r io d , av© mi*Xec a--way * t  * io c o  rc"e  4 
. . . * .. - • •
&xrv w le  d ieeo very  h;-a beer, ac^ie in  Je n tra l A » la # ic.
: :o w e  a * la  * e o rv . ' U  d isco very  r e la te *  ♦«. '* -0 u..;-
© arth in ;j o f  acme r a  jmettta c f  * yddl le t dramas ?fuioh *xj&
con^eruaufi o f O r ie n ta l  e o io ia r e i . i t  a^e i -;n*» to  th e  l e t  ':&r.f ury
B«C* o r th e  e a r ly  .« - •■ . . <
f  • . *
/  . . .
,  -  ,  -  *
* o ' q * i ■ ro n e , ac  oc r\ i  r 1 © */1 n c e t t  1 i f i , + aok . i  y c e in
C i l l  A . ' . '  © -iO^ • ice. : itocovery # no e v e r , r>-.;i *c
*l< -y» of h a *a ,A  dram atis t m e  ■,.:ix ion,, oeen I:no a oy 
f rad i t  ion  and w,..o i t  -tent ic.i©d very  re v e re n t ly  oy i - x i -  
i*» j. wortny yrcdeoeeecr Xu t.ne d ^ a t i c  art.^Gotttrcvorey i to 
e t i  11 r * $ la $  round h ie  id e n t i t y  ehA tn e  tame etsan he 
r io u r ia h e d . l*  i& , •c-rever/-er-r d o u b tfu l ' et r;<*r e -'111 
c a rry  os lack  -" v ^ h e r  th an  th e  accent* o f  th e  1 uddni^t
draoaii -above a llu d e d  * o ,c r  e ven  f a r  back aa +hat #
rro o f c a d i f fe r e n t  n a tu re f o tn o r th a n  -aut v , l >  ct. 
suj. i l ie d  ,cv the  a c tu a l e x is te n c e  c f  t iay**# ifc a v a il,w x e  to  
da*® * : 's L« r ln n l r , ; Of ♦ * »  c la *s te « a  S a n s k rit d r  ,-,.
*  •  ,
a c c c r i i ; : ;  1 O ‘ i ? . * '  ( r r » : j C l & , »
S5i* O i- # X/ # p X. •■<•■ &• U-.W ►' ii ' -Ai £5 *+- -4- x 4. A A. jl •*+.*■
/  /  /
• »,.',• - - V. V, 4*. V- ^  ^
75 -V 1'
(,’ 5
{ t/'J*- C e is . i v -v . *3t X .Lt XX V’■ « ' »
ia  irr? • a i,* ?,0l£ #xon .; o' T“d& ,eut v e ry  ic , o c  ©rc t  •.e
♦ i x e  c "' ~.> i ; i .'■• '•> ■*■-'■, i f fe <■• ..'..©*.
-■• ^  i !ci> A i  \ '-'J X' • d| y , i. L il ,.v- -Ur.. A . ■ ,V*0.- . w-U il>4, ^  C' “ii
• *  ** & b
n ......c— u .*;. cole*..ro t lu g  * .x  ^eedte or* x x  / ia n u  # 'X.x~© isxya
1 * i»  needless to  *a y , -.ire a l l  ic a * out Vi U  a l iu a io  i 'x
t  ©;r s.-. "X th© cc ~f Inu I*  y o f t  he ^roduct icxi o f c l
3 anal: r  i t  . lay  a v  Let'. • i  ,,f oe ta3 an a * x a v in  ; oes.i i  a l l ;
evolved a t  lea*.4 i  i ?10 • «
In  4 x.e x l v:i+ o f f ... cuxve fc*ct.a ,l.o *evar .xca ;. c *x.~y
.->. i  j f  00, ' © «jwv € J .wi»J I i* i  . .(. © £a *. * • j X .1.«» — • j - >.&* 'w
ClxijX . v -*1 >»0i'£».}' l.t f ...a j.t O Lx #4 v ..x’y j i.»i-*»A
. ' . • •' ‘ :. - /, . r  •;.. .. ;'•• .ic  ... i.Vi . v
in  an. e:.u^w ni©  otat©  in  * ue 7ed.ic i i x lo  ic
d o e d l \  *hr©u ‘ I X  aectnl. ata-.© In  * he * va* a c f
1 • i < ? • ..a . e . i l  .. 8
•  •  Af * > 11"1 * *■ • . -h*v * x v A -.. f  - *.- . r, jn.i  * •♦* twi i-.. V, *d V i J* <r W .,* . - W C%* A
1 y - • 1 - 1 ■ ■- c. < . . .
Th® re  le v  xncy ♦© *h« rea. o b je c t  x :v **e r c f  r
■1 ! e * 4 1 Ic -  UB
f a c ta  voM d  a i c  •'— ln *c  4 e o r i  gin ar: develop;- en+ c f  f i.e
< la s * .it  i Inda ■ ..a :&y reli. oe quomt ic n e  • a,,p-c ^  ~ -  
e:; t  r.ia  f u l l y  a t ~ht outset o f * h is  c to p te r  and * leaded in  
e x t etnia*icr. *he  in te r e * *  * ha* would undoubted iy  c© c re w e d  
t  r * hs ,-re i.4 an4 1 iu l*  r o*' tm ©  p a rt ic u la r  4ype o f dr&a^ 
on w l©! 3; R e a p e r ia n  c r i4 i e i s  -i and a p p re c ia f ic a in  I n i i a  
wa* baaed .*e  a re  aware t i .a f  *>uci, a reason w i l l  oo c c n a i-  
aored f a r  from  e a t  d e fy in g  Out we a re  at. tjue aaao t l» e  
eoiU ident t ^ i *  in q u iry  j a  ioateri.~ i on * • ^
a bjec c o\- - *tuc .y*x4 ia  n e o ^ a a r"  r o r t ia ,V *
reaacna ^ u liy  a t at ed in  th e  in f  roduct ory p a rt of th e  next 
' • V  ‘ 4 o i  •
th e  ind:. Vr:i3fl£p. v- ;* v .-,v *o ccvba4 4 e ' i e»c t  1 nut ' . in i -  : 
crama ha.:- a GreeV o r ig in  and 4 h i *  can not be sue te a *  *' u i ly  
done ex cep4 ty  s tudying  4 ie  s tru c tu re  and p r in c ip le *  o f
f’. t  dru£0&f tf:.ic ' L - Sxc* •uULJOC*' Of’ *'hQ SUOCOOdlll C ■*
4 ie  ir.y .,l.ry  ih 4o i f *  o r ig in  and th e  f t le tc ry  o f *  
•ub«.cquerf i^veic.p.r-en4 lo  pur or*®4 *x be, in  
-i* euppleaen* 4c c a r  '■•;scu»*ic . in  that- cba^ f j r ,
^  X I X .
Piie oivjurAct,orib.t.tcte 01 4ne cia©*»icai .n ic .-n 4' : In  * •
? i*eir J^TTSto. i&UiO it* i.r i r id i -  i© m ICC t#©ii© t *»© t i*eo.r j  o
, .  •
; lay© c- ivn 4 &*: dare .
In  t s j.re c e d in . c h a f e r  ,-n ©ndeavcbr .«, wt;;n 
•f c 'IlttCOv.T *; © i  .?/*•$ un * e ‘indu dr a a ■ Lr^* c r i  .1 • 1 ax, 
to  f o i l o r  * be course o f i t *  gradual © vo lu tio n  and to  f i x  
tn e  t  jute n. en * ne ©x^esnt. .;ro&a xay we held to
i ..y; j ...t>a uii^ ..i; ovv ......u..-* -.,ve - - e t n /  i.o < • . -■ -
beg inn ing* o f  *ui*> rtr»ai& may be ♦ raoed back to  1'CO o r
.  . , '
° "  9 *® f ir © *  elements in to  ♦he ? in i*n ed  ©Xae^ieiU pro­
duct uij ' ut, »a' s i dated at. o t r©e s . . na '■. ~ i" - *
te u +u r w. -dcx.. cenfru y . r'!. .« j*tuuy o'.' 4 o  o r .^ iu  o.
t  .. I, *iu j.raaia and *'■  ^ . e - o ■ i f -  Aoo 4 c tv ^ c  ± -
i&ent 1© U x r t u *  to our- t,. e c i& l in a i r y  ... % very  . . .v ^ r i  u
n y .  e r s . /n e b *  *- ...©s.e-a^e1© - . ; • ~ 1 ic  i i  i
*c  £ i n  e n c r .«. v^ ly  •'. e- f i& ind©aenden* n a tu re  of- 
t i e  nr.p iled *© 1 in  *bc 1© ©*♦ .o lio . ^a ^  utl_
•Jubaail&bl© ,TCur-.i©* ai i-ai.oure^accor {.:; , *o  our o e -t  
Jud j& en**no© been ©ubdec4ed %© two very  ri*£©rotu» mde
• ■ : •> • • :. •■*• W ............................. - ................... . ' , ’ v . ‘J  ..................
f l r f t t  tiier©  l©  s c a rc e ly  any d i f f e r #  c....
iv.vrc oecn v e i i-ed i-i t  he oai.an.ce ?iti* * he a n c le .it  ..odel
©up*-lie fcr ♦•»© ela*.feio&l ure®)< :du. i.— a i ,iy  f in io n c d
*u» wa: a .1 ► no * ac-coi ■'e i  « r i , . . d  a*, ta x  t^paa©ccriuin^*
*-- - — -t of iojrt#© o f  fii©  &nci©nfji»il X L
- . . .  —  .a ../ c ■ i*. e r it&  a  ar^a.a^l^i .
i n  In d ia  w*tfc 4 ne very ,n ,r le a n t  enc^j. * io n  t i n t  at. .,o
♦ t .;e  * r /  * :  t r i t .  O f 'n o .*  i i t * y  a ;.:. C i . t a r  tn * i,s#r.
I?
v i f t 1. ' r  r h i#  -.rv'!"ic* :;ons#fcfo ; ntc*nso o f  Oonri rmt f .U-n
l.arv -•*' r  b ju iu p r ■ i on h i#  work# and h is  » laoo as the
suyrjsts iry m t-c  gemtt# o f  the wvr> i  h«xi h n w o<-r o i  ? 5n
it ■: 9 \ t i .. ; ' c ^ r  /  ' 1 c -‘. c :. ; • •
Th is  hu# b n du; to  th  fa c t  * 1 at dhakosyoar .* ha# V* n a t one i
i'i '■}<■ •-! r  : -.i'J  v .’.r;.- o lo iveljf and in  M l  H I 9 A t i l d  rasp^Qts
to in  • no5 iu o f drv. r; ; > r t  nc *h o r j*T t  ! to. a ls o  h .o it
cU sco y '»r;*A th a t  h:. $ n r  th is  t y y i n  n&ny o*h;*r r»sy*>ot#
M r H -v1 ' clo '. r  :*:: 1 - c c?,.'V-.i ];■<?:• t In  M t t  ra
i rta:< ning to  t h j  s y ir 5 t  ha# not f a 4le d  to ja y  hon&gs vh;>ro 
huwagtt is  duo*a# v i l l  boscas t f i i m t  frvs sftsat M l i  s« • r 
:• s no sharp a n t i th e s is  in  s t r u c tu r a l  concept io n  p r in c ip le s  o f  
a r r a n t  rv :iit9nan la t  * n o f  character:; an Ins i nt ,1 1 n 
th  c l f s s iC fil t  ndu ’tranf- an*5 ^hnk-MSi  ^n r  Mr? loo. lr -a  h as f 
n- b , : oo- e • v r. ! • r  i r
R fj’r'iO ’ tw ih n  in  Tn 5c*#
But th--n oomj-arj* n b-*t dbskosy a ro 1# Arauafi and 
? h ano • :111 druna o f  Inch a,and the T ^ rir-o t ungr Agingl? fSY i 
a  fn v  MR* o f  »• * r  • K‘u ■: h? i  r e  /  '• > 1 : } v ’ • n -; : o'!i
r  ere ■ : : i f  r n  - t  c - n  b -  , r \  V ■
shad' o f  a d ubt th a t thr o an c ien t drains *s a h i f h iy  loy d
yrodnst o f  ?ndoj nd n t g ro v th  and ohnr&oi nr and 5s o f  
a n tiq w ? ty f i f  iu  1 o f  grc»st>rf and f  qual n«r:*t >-5th bo 
-fio • ni or rm i f  .un .>•" th5s :*nd V.nv.. ■ ..-rr = '.•.• -. n r nv«; r .
?n+M. th  o r ig in  f  th is  drains, and ht,y c o n s tr ic t  a our th  r;
i-^ -n
o f  i t s  oont 5 in iity  fro n  it.#  inoe* t5on :*n th> v.*d5o to  fho
/ t  f a r  ao t l  *•» tut 5ry and thoor; a r  ■ a nc m  dfnoth5ng rv r>
Z£>
than r  a i o m l O . juor. i® c l*»i n h can© . n r*  hknalefejt
ais
y>v: ‘ I - . ;< I ’.: r wr? 1 i n d u r iiv ; th i®  j e rio d .B n t \ r  v :-. .
■ -t'. :' LI
UvtlxvanooQ i l l  ho B iih n tm itiu X ly  q u n fim o d  by fh  ©tody vh.uv
*m nvj p ro jo so  to  mfeko o f  it®  o h a rt*o to r> 8 tie  fo& tvro e  &nd 
p rin o .tp lo n .
lo fo r o  vo launch ?nto tho 1 ig h ly  in te rn e t.tn ©  e t udy o f
M C; ' r^o «r:;. ifco . f  •?)*.. o 3 ?.-.&£• c- I ‘ im.u d ra a r. j
e e
c r U  :*cc*l judgrunt o f  ^hUcoci cwro1 & Avrk©,:jt Le nnoo©©ar. f  r  
ius to  fclludc to  fend dxBi or o f  u j ore>Btoiit- then r hfel e e 
* c tho TnA’ cm drti & tho Btfctu© o f  an >ivd>rondont o rw M .o n  and 
mfec# J t a o» > d o f  th© Or-toY. d ru n a .T t 1© wo 11 to  go in i tho  
M n f o r ;  o f  th in  a ^ r t l . i n c  th  a-, ry  and dine v *r whftt nanot>< n ••» 
han h h jnd ;; 1 o f  (jroat. nanoe in  tho f iq l r i  o f  o r ie n ta l  r  *©; ferclu 
' - * lcm m s  f :• m t  smdo by | f i * p f t W i f  in  l i l i
and w ido ly  r m  i * s t or y  o f  In d ia n  X»itar&tur<ii*#Ho wan f o l io  ad 
: rJ ' • r ■y - .h t& l i i l • .Brando®"who %e®fc wi tho r-di®* fend •
oar rigid j*  much fu r th e r  in  1i.vb * In d ia n  j tu d  i a©* •Brandon t r i e d  




in  r. h ig h ly  in te ra c t in g  c >ntri b u tto n  to th  • Songra©® o f
a l
d ngr*©® in  B e r lin  Ihi< ♦'Dor Orioehr-.scho * in flu© ©  in  Trtvi.o* n
2/
• • S : n : • n b j r
h is t o r ic a l  fa c t  o f  tho CQtcfrlichriont f  ©*. iru:t r o a l  in te rc o u rs e  
W  between A lexan d ria  and seno or U j j a 5 n f tho ceat o f  K a lid a s a 's  
a c t iw it ie c .H o  a lso  tra c e s  rose ib lance b u tw o n  tho s tru c tu re  andfe 
ho i  le ts  o f  tho In d ia n  drear® and th i so i f  tho -roco^onc-n  
v aody.£Tor sr-noo tho s tu rd y  ©haity-ions o f  K O U o n il M t o r o  
and c iv i l is a t io n  have* never t i r e d  o f  r in c in g  changes on id .  
i t  sc in. ? fo .rv r io ln g  to  coo s c h o la rs  d ie  e re  not a,
h t v’ ru m  an csccss o f  K o i i ia lo  out) l ic o o .  lo o fu U jf  bo+ra;
thcamsclveg in to  c a te g o r ie s  r,£& .rti.in B  on tho s u b je c t. 7o r  
in s ta n c e , ' r .  A. a . Haig in  hi© ‘h u r iy  h is to ry  o f  Crook Trag:’d; ** 
thus d e liv e rs  h im s e lf : - * T t  is  from  tho Crooks *hat every drf.ona, 
both  anc ien t and modern winch liu& a t ta in e d  to an y th in g  l i k e  
i e rfo c tio x i o f  fo rm ,is  u lt im a te ly  d e r iv e d .• .The Hindu dramas 
have f a r  lc?r>s c la im  t o rank a© rnd ism ous o ra a t ions.Non • o f f h M  
belong to  an o ar H e r  date than th *  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  b e fo re  C h r is t .  
But lone b e fo re  th a t  p e rio d  ’ he in  me had boor b ro u $  t
in to  contact w ith  the* in flu e n c e  o f  Crook c i v i l i s a t i o n  by moans € 
o f  tho H e lle n ic  dyna&tloo e s ta b lis h e d  in  tho N o r th -o e t  rn  
d is t r ic t s  o f  In d ia .T h o  e f fe c t  o f  th a t c o n ta c t may s t i l l  bo 
found .in the n • y lo  o f  t .h s ir  e a r ly  n r * -  s tru c tu re ;n n d  5.1 *.« 
not .iai robab I f f  that tho a t pens io n  o f  the i r  I r m c  fiss an
suno o r ig in a l  c a u s e .It  has boon p o in te d  out by r  oont scho lars  
th a t  tho most an c ien t o f  tho In d ia n  p lays  c o n ta in  vario u s
T. V .^ .K .j\< !v a !k -.‘r  r l f . - i ip  in  the U t lc u tta  F v:*ev t a.y , I f  , 
n  h.» orr-erin o f  1 ho In d ia n  dram a,ipiotos 3nu**sch/ ao mod i f ;  In-; 
M n O] in 5on in  h io  1 s tor;/ o f  d c jis k r it  P h i lo lo g y ,Far* I T . I n  ih.ia. 
. i r k  he ©aye th a t ho does not ho ld  th a t the  o r ig in  o f  he In d i n
l  c | .; v . luo to  ( rs k i n f l  u nc , 5: n r  *3.; :;i f ns
r c ■•-v -d Im portant a ■ . ns frc ff i^ u lC il sc urc■•. ( The /  f
feature* li oli i.r- not i t r ic t ly  oriental fbv* recall 5h. 
churvc^rist of II' . Or k Vfecfct-ro• * -v n s ch fun ao * ***+&
0 r t  5 *  un A ’ • e f • r i i  a i us r • V • A. i  i  i t h f  a i  1 n a  v>© 4 :* a  1 o )
MtJi&iehm nta uf th i  s.Aoot.lvo hhooryl.i* 6oc«* not la.v no of 
itw r b;. thy r..*eo. Mb lane. 0 traced boiuroou th-.- Tn-JJsvii Era:.»fc and 
n>:; frao**Roman OoiiKidy for ho suyo >n iff.ot. that >10 io ccn-
r:*no * :• of thu C*r *ok or • £*n of tho mdu runa* t hough tho
idantity it, vc*t*y a rtfu lly  diagioe A by tho Mivht in? tat ore.
B rt  th o  riar.n w  lu n *  o f  < n r n m ta l  a o h o la rs h r t  , o  f . in d t >r • o l i d l ; ,
r. r rv -  I  igU ln i ■ • ' ■« * :* ^ i3L®vnfP ro f*A #a. toi4 M l |
dylvtzin ' try  v h o r  *T*cj T h .o a t r ; j  T n r h c tn *  5 c  v n i v  n u 4 J . y  rc*£r~rdv.?d 
as t> . avt* r  > t ?...* 5v t r  .-a* ■ :• :•• vn th r>bj^e*»S*®n j; v ,
P r o f .  . J . K im  n  bi t  a l l  r  j  * -c^o d  > 4 * s  c ' r ^ v - 3 ; /  u n r  one? a n d  
o' n # l h e .  r * A t T - . , r - r r .•■•:•-*» i n  * ? h  * I n d i a n  ? v 
H  * 0 :.t  i o n  o f  t h l «  o t  j  o r  5 n ^  c u m  i n  t >•*.;? f o l i o ;•• i n g  .>’i r t c * J *
* v r  noo th o  <h\ys o f  / io * & n d  r  th  • C ro a t f Or:*ok c o lo n  ^
s n  fh r - .y tn g  r,J th e  c o h o r t ©  and t r a d in g  a+fci new* f  th o
. ® t . . .  }' n ’ n d  n  • .J ,*.v> •.••r. U  * a r X y  f ' - i . M k r - t
r o o t  a n d  f l o u r  e h c i #'H .y  I v y  ov:w in  c o n t a c t  t h  C r ; u k  * r  .d t i
taid o u l tu r . .  t iuiy a lid a B iv  and B u u . had porhcv s con? a c ^ o a - iru  no ?
w ;-»:i M .r.ia  - » m u  l , i t t - . i r s »  t .*ii  I f  a l l  *h-,»so a s e t-i-  * n  ns •— r
I .  "The uot hfte eoldcm © o n  much road An. <00 to laarn from 
■ , t -. 1 710 ;. • V -I O ’ t u© ? n  f  eu;-o
vf rolscnf re loturv and tho drtn«vf * 0  h^rro*. 3A:«a» from u r on
1 ora») ire f ilK- f  inr horro A If f? ho n ei» olav r ly  dic .^f*r?vd >n
n^t ■» v , TT' .> ritig© t hut the? or ~*.1iu l.\+y i ' f  t h o T j u l r f - n  5 m? t a fo re  
5© ctovtl. : laxnl cancH v n hy uo <to and J. -t ru t, cr"*t >cc,"*V.A* 
An th^Tho  a r ly  ' ctor;( o f In d ia .*
. e re o o rroot f e.111 io \ • t  >1 e r ;• * e i »o b < 45 :• 0 fu r * hem fof 112 1 he
Aitfeellwifti I# 0 1 *1  inf; . nc ,..v "r. -k end endn j3^&
r*re .<k* ree^gnisod the unity n f  f i a  ftnd 3 l&oo(unknown ti» the 
Tndltjn ’ r a t . ) / 11.' rrr. •*. e?> r  p f ,1n the ehtur&ctor i ; ‘
io  u?* ogc th e r  tigfclnet t h -  r u l e r  o f  tho • th< n . iu i  ota^a.^hci 
k .y n o to  o f  Oruiik je o t  r y  19  jo y  and jr r d o  t»f l lfe * ,b u f  3 n o k r it  
i r n  tfto t1 hoerh th  y a l l  $md veO.3 , g e n e ra lly  moreUmoe •; n five 
Icrct th a t  Jjfe* >3 hu t r a n * ty  and r o t  a t  U v o f  ®j : r : t f M
Tho x - latte .'h lilty  of tha &ootr?na of the Greek o r ig in  o f  
the Hindu olaps cal dru tufM& buoostee clear fruit a 0 ? UJ.y i f  
tho Xxf orcv* uro on tho pubjeot f i© 1 ^>nly doriwo from tho 
vnf rtun&t .. feet that n df iiokrxt j lay oomi ooed *.>rlor to 
tho f  x r * « O'!nt-i*ryP*0* connvor n  d*<y#heng before that d-e 
n ali^M evil*cjct hot eon India and Groce had bo n ootuhlloho
th r  ugh /-le<coriTjr'*B JnV&olen :*n V B.C.Th.o main tu-cy 03 
c<tc*nt dc-nekrit * l*y« aim* date fron « yeriod when that con­
tact vs th  the of. hud boon forth, r  a'tvanood and mA& nor
• n t ' iU' V  7 ■ v ' f  H i t  th eo ry  0 ( in o a n trn t^ U l
a t t e n t i o n  o n  t h l *  r e r i o d  a n t  d o  n o t  t o k o  a n : n o t i c e - - * * ©  t lv « y
■ ^ t l p t i n r ;  i  lc < y o  o f  e a r l i e r  y . T ie d ® — o f  t h e  d r o m t i ©  d i a l o g i  ,-n 
i n  ‘ ’ a t e f  th e *  n n o  e x -  c
.e ve 4 r: : u~ •; YvY r h< *1 M f,-rr' n* a *nt ane ; r ne ; ;. V- *
th'-itk fhciy are juct.ificv in d; Xng no in tho abnonc j of any
tnro in tho *. yuXar literary  dial<ctcfof ouboeqnent ro^-th
1 udor'p f aU
by th© w n tiu ri of two s-.teh hXaye ncvi- by I n i n i / a  c • tn nf o t e r .
} sAk v n ex~0
growth borrowed from th© flr^ahs and unrcjUt.<d to  Ttidje.’ c yost 
aid. unrooted in  the  Tn&ion s o i l ,
TMe k  t r w  p lausib ility  lent to tho theory b;, h'«etorie&l
©▼ • n f f t l h«. r ? 3 T o r #h r © 8 & s  d o n  a *  s o o n  a© w  b e s i n  t o  o ; Mi ^ r  > f i  t *  5 
tw o  * y p e a  o f  & r r * * f o * * T n  © s p i r i t  a n d  p r i n c i p l e  t h  -.y area to> th ©
1 ol©!j asunder•Minor r ©onblancQ© there arcs bound to bo,hot 
divergent96 in oesont - a I  ar•;■. ; ’ on t **«.■• yhn any *oeh
M i l l  u t i l  lHcanoMM«7hOA© i i f l l f i M l  in o&eont icvls t ,n  &** 
e- c o n r> j 5©n o u k  u \ d  *•;!!. ar:«.ii f :  **b*. t ,*a j ! ! f > : i  h *  e a  e r i  . -a
t i• o< f Xe.in 11 <m e.v*\y t old put 11 r. do n to tho .cfr^no a L i  r-
no no of tho im tM ure one m»iup to oor^r th.: tr?4k o f  t)vor
borrov-lngs r a id  b lin d  **<. o n t o  and lo o m e d  c r i + i o a *  t o  t h e  f t . © t
<•
o f  th o i r  indebtedness to  ?. fo r  i n  seero t ‘
Thin a l l  mi ion  to  tho theory  o f  tho Gra&k i r ig in  o f  tho  
T n d im  droatn^nn i i ^ a r t i n l  a 'a t  omen t  o f  th© on h it ) -  >t
ic b u i l t #an r*eem<rt o f  tho a n th o r ity  th.a< l ie s  behind i t - 9&n 
cue mlnixt u«n o f  nor 11r ta ro fero n © •> 5t * r e je c t io n  by uoet
‘■■■rv;v:toi *-f?i (• - r 73 -fy r; ■ rvr '. i t h  t h  Y b je e t ‘o f  *»M*b31 ‘
e p tn b lip -h in f cm indr*}- indent b a r *r fo r  the  © l a n i t a l  Tindu 
rana t b i t b  f a© .-•> hr-yo , 5 c u r ly  «Hv? .tdtha© formed th© t a r t
« f  $hskQQ] ©aro* 3 d ra ia  — s t c er :u  th  :4?1 and h i# h tfc fO r  
a ro ry  ©•: ra^ u t censi ora) on o f  tho t : v - c r / f *e f in d  to bo a 
ft*** *md • § tkfctv&k*-'keajs # t.Fbyh*©b>*r* 4dHtt* hf* * hi? - •  - 
m  rv °  : est . T i
n m M  (tnek dram that D tic raj i  % • n judged in  tid ii •
T" *-r? net th  ■ C  -rn •; us or. a -ar ny n Jna ... • n :a^r.* o i i la l
g a rb  an 5 b o n r  roc., j l io d .T h ©  fa c t  t h a t  b o  ht-& n o t o n ly  su>od  
i t  11 h t  hr.r* b n fo u n d  im s n e u r h b lo  by i t  in  : ion, r . - n  cm. & 
i i t i k  r  a  X a r g a  a d d ?  * i o n  t o  h i s  g r o n + n . u jn  a n d  j  r o v a n  o n e  ' . g a i n
1 8  * d) et He idese is hi© v n ©or.’ ••).
who!:* . a r i d  and a l l  a n c ia n t  s ta n d a rd s  a ro  o u t d is t a n t  .-♦.i by v i a .
K o * ' ;;o  ^ n t a r  o n  t h a  p r o p o s e d  « t  u i y  o f  t h e  f o r a  a n d  t h y  
r > .  n  i r c J  f e a t u r e ©  o f  O  a  t w r n c h  d r a n a  t h a t  i s  a c t u r r t v v  r  a n d  
a b o v e  t h o  f a c t ©  t h a t ,  t u r n o n  l l f t o t a r v i n t . s  i  l l  b o  d . i s t o v .  r  * d  n  
f t a w w a n t o  b o t v j c m  t h i s  t y p e  a n d  $bik . u n  © r : * a n  t i ru  i a © , .  •© ’ a r  
t h ©  b a d  r o c k  o f  t h o  / n l o f t i s V i t  a *  r  r o c j a t i o n  r e© <  r Y * d  h i n  i n
tN N Q )il«80 il d* fforv.nc I  11 M ) I l i t |  f n  r k  M *+ *.
v i l l  also bo brought in to  strong r s io f  and. msdo undsnis.bly 
)'Hlpablo«This study w i l l  also b rv a th ir d  and v a n  ‘ n; e rran t 
p ur oso. ! n wo st a l l  tafcs ui th  ©tody . f  the v r r u a u lr r
ad* , * e.t it. nr and tra n s la tio n s  f  dhskosrearo 's vlays in  Tnd a ,
>  s h a l l  n u . r t  w i t h f i n  t h ©  f i r s t  t m t a H v  - - f f o r t s , s o m e  : *  *. r m
n  t  t o  b j  I V u n d  a n  d h o k o s r o o r ©  ^ o m o t h i n g  . • h i . o h  i . e  * v - ? d  n t l y  
n d d o d  o u  o f  d v i f  iraiiso * v  s  pro*©* i s *  i . n g  m v d U > l t s o n © t h i j i ^  whish 
i s  o n l y  * v l > * a b l e  b y  a  k n o w l o  v - ^ o  o f  1  h a t  m o d a l .
The a r ru n g a m jjit  o f  a  d e n r le r it  «•la y  i© o f  th-:: f o l i c  in g  
n a t u r e . ! 5 a lw a y s  b e g in s  w i t h  a  k m  - d i c t i o n  o r  » r ay  -r(Tt> d an u - 
k r x*  qi-j  a t f fa id i)  ad d r  a ©sad to  oona i ; * U y t and th i.A  i r  p r o ­
noun* d by th  d u tra d h c lra  o r ^ o n a g e r•T h is  | r ^ t j e  fcasjt*© n 
a lr e a d y  r c i f a r r  6 to i n  tli > d is s t ir .s lu ii  o f  r e l ig i o u s  o r i g i n  
of Hi iu!m ri.ru if., Aft r +h andl f e l l o ..•© »h . yr V • - f in
ju n s l r r i t  Amukha o r  i r a s t a r u n a )  in  h i * h  t h *  * * m r  r  k- Id :  ?
cst or  c i p  nt%^_
7-b
lie 1 + tvo r.u-i! v r  v f  1 } . tv.® , M *  t th r hi to u
- • r ^ o / 1 r-€1 r: ,c.ntf : v al t :' t ! nt & i<* v n . i?
c r u e rfjc-r: f c* bo kit n h r  fh c ru r  h  n8> tn  v f  th •
" 1 . . : ? ■ ) • e is  in  t l  | ' r . I I •
!•* v r;. n  3 th  vtv3a»£K* v.% r\  by Bocum'ftf c,nd TJ j cl r ,
■ ,rr • n f -. v *0* n 1 r> * f - r i i ' r 1 r • txr'-.l) . n
c n • r * . • v •;;■ . c j : d?...;.o l r k  :■ ' . u r. /• . f 9$
r; Mi 0 0 : C :
;T . t.' j it :• 2i.; ru,. r  t4id tit As wr .a ? r  V> »+h *:m? - n t t a l
£*mt.:;r.«a oi' Hv c l  ..-jtjjftU Ind cat i .! ?. tv  t n;-v r hewa
IK? vrgiJtne ralftM it m  h > * lev f t h * pr. l o f  i » h«<r. in ft t m h I  
j r;rt oi* ’• • # 7 t ;.g \ :a?^n.:d t',i 9 *>1 t»i * ifv >m in*»•* u n  v> * *h
*t e.oet‘rt< 13 choc  h;- s M l f  -I ly  1.><-'\%!.j; \rv 1 ' ho oj cm 3 n r  no i. *
A f* r  tv i r .  V  . • * f tv r  p  h  r  t-c M  n m y-l&y h *5nr? r no.
*e ryr'  'nt* n ’J l y  ec-rr-od <n V. i r.n? v f  r  »£• v-\r i*v  r ’-onr :-n<o
t.e-t r. M> 09 it ; .Th*f r- o.*t n t * * ndn 1 r:y *n < '.e * . a ft
M • * r (•:’ rant  f i g n i  f J c u t e o  f v r  :< * r t r:<ker >
th  1 h c r  * r 11« :> r 3r -1c v r :• [:i n , rl i  :* r- d- • v 5o • 5 iu»t tt» b •
■ . • ' i r i .
:' 1 j * n r ! it n1 r t? rhr * u ' •: c 4 S eo err *. f
Thvt.tr:***:• /  j r  e.1t:o c u v U h u  i f  ' n n h  \ l t & z  m is -  *r
?. h.sfv4 »irv -h>ch g' rv e> f r  d:-. crr* hi.c • tl  n  frc  •» h. r..- h
v. f k  n , '  n 1 ,-c) th  d /V ta i.o n  M ito  c^tv  Mikm •• -n»M« ^
T e
li F\ . , r  . - I - .  5 h. •: rv.l,* ♦*. • . V ■ r . f ! • • • ‘
v v 1*1 nd nc  ^h i i i ” v c.rc.Xlvl j.n tV*. r .v- i«.r c . ‘ ?>l ' :• iw . ..
' ? ••Tk-.u-n :-.n t i c -• r; u ur: iv * uv V.„ n t n t .rru t  in
27
• nvonl:.*• h.v tho Po^ iancff n n -hv:a . can hardly en * vet $i»di;
f ( h o v o  r * ‘ Y i  ' t M,
Th. nana \>nr.*nf o f  c c -n.-p t,nd ae^r .* a v ry  vm©h 1 5 k * v.&i
r h r rv  , n ' a s ' . v *c 1 '.jid ! r  ne r * , ex ■< f  n 
e! a r * ^  r  and th:- n i r n n *  o r  a n o t! r  m rk  on uc<n f r ri 
a i lo t4 r  u id  th o  c * &£ * *•£ n o v . r  1 .*■f f  j  u t y  d r  • iig  tho 4# 1
which jun s *o an .nd nl,v v c* th th - yotununo•> o f  all fh-
c h a r  e re  :.*r>.n th o  s-n.a* .Ti vt  r ]  a  o(  e a l l r d  V* .oka ihl taka. r  
ven! wt r  - f ) in  f h ■ n! o r
n ro  o f*  n j.n t -r< oe 2d  h o i : n a c t ® >t h t h  o b j e c t  o f  mt i k i ng
*c
Vi-.o n »o 1 rv.idi nc 1 ho y i r  r f h r j  ; *vv ca r r  a  . i n ©  !
r  © * ' n ~  a e t . T t  «.j j  h * * m: r  ♦:• Jng; to  no* 1 5n thr-e e im  © 'o n
th a t tho- ri  t h > r  ■ v c ip ah. n t f r  n  l  *• ■ .ah • han d r  a ,a p ,a n
:-nr. an© in  dbak a; ?ar. whi©} ::t>rht h - © onetr od a? p e? ip
r  a l l y  tc jftm  : V r  on cutd k * to rn o d  V ip vaab l ' Jka .'Hv.r- *; ton .'»
i n  a  n r a t h  5 a A a y - t M  u  n  >. f  ' b  . - :• j r  a r ’ p  " a )  n a  i .  & d ‘ .n/;*. 1 
■■ a r< . ‘ t&■*? (T 5) h; i®wi . 01 ■ n t r a ' .
r"h f- .-.»•«••, r,o* or *]• r r*i‘ J , h,: h y.n, * dyha *arait©
o f '\va ‘ t thd 'CTuirn'ji^v’ho' hr- ^c' 1 »>,’ *»' d s l i j i  ' v r  : ‘* ’ n : ' r s ;* 
and r-*©onntf} ac rr e o f  *h *ne- ■ ntp o f th v,:* y arc ap a r  
n e *prar fo r  M eorii r  -)i n©H ri o f hut f - . f fo  .-e« Tn t> r.dai ft- 
n h  e ms ) ind ' ; • 4  , e ' ■ * a
r  f- ; v r - fa tn  r ) r w .r r  to ?.,nno'. no «>••- la , e o f ;f n k and * o
r  • ’ • ' 0  fa to  o f Mala* :* (? rd 5 a ' d o -  f  UThitt
: * n t  r l a d  ? r  A - r n -  3 3.; - a m  -6 V  iV<3i * l c a  •• n n  a  * : * n * ’ h 
r.r. * r. • n i. Jiats'nf i t t lay ra n f frv i f t v  * • t >n and tha h rr n aa( 
o f *-!v pi or;. S.c n - r - f f  3; k, * < v * j > n  th 1 i  ^ and -r- t o
. ■ : a  f h  ■
f n r  JC£t i  ^  Tn ? j  2*i. i  i t  a  n a lu d  2  /  //;
• /v*-*, * ' / *  .? *,>. ;J  r.rr ; r ' r ; * r  f  oat 's fio i r g u r d c
(:■ nt -n > ?7'. n  • / >  /  yi  *-?/•
/ y i f  1 \  • . ’ I V* LC-' i  ' ; < t\, (.!£>
i < ' ; ' ' L
7 r  '
$ *>'. ‘C ■ f ' "2  cvfy j  % ' i i  K c r . 1 ro * ' * ; * i u  7 0 ,  * * i i  / < •'/* ' *
' /.>;:■**/ ; -jc? ;i r r,, : :k  j  l v  • r /, "/ fC # /  * c/'7: ftf
u " /a v i n i s  o ~ i  J j i  t i  i . *./— /.%, .;c /• L' ' v- -fob‘. in f i t dA V V * «*
y* *  /  £/••• ' • . .•/
. , , •... . - , - ; ' - • , ' r■ I  ■ 7
/, * /.v /  "■ r  ' ' . ( • /  it *'L - 7 * ’ i /
i f  r r a i l ' s  r x ' f ' :  m* -rk&J  ’•*/«, i n  th# rue • <■ >* o /  ?he
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/ <re
to f-'cho c la&n in  o mj* j r&\yiu i s d i s c 's s  iot>*
r  f i : f r fa r -s ^ in g  to kno- h* 'jxton&ipo this, d ire c t
^tiowlft*?’ - o *  «  i.o * *orv? i'l'p* rhout this* r i l . 7 I :
r0rTf jf? ■'%nr i t  is kno-m that in T n d i r  f* i th: pr®ton t day
n
o f  t.gl ‘ ^ ic h  ct.-nsidarrhla acq t r in i^ n c : /  th
s'r.n'7 i< f  7i  to w  hire* 4?1 "'*? -id c" Hon hi fnd i a is oarr i&d
fiw  . ' . I
? arv Important, i f  to i  *he tx>s t iiq o r ie n t ,  p a r i  in school 
(tfi't vj i^  'TCji ■ ovM'iC'ilc* 7*<jptasiars i f  png.l i&h I t  fare t ?-r&
at* a s ?■>** ra •*> school ';twf,rds **rf fh/ry h o l t  v v sry h? jh  
leoa it ;i J I v v  ;• and r o w r a n c i  o f  m  xl*ov h r l  rn t'trt*.
’ihc. cor*z,Qq <QiJC>* is ih c i  an Qdueaiad In d ia n  a i  in* f i n i s h
o f  "'i? scroll*.*, t ic  caraor, vf'v W ji  ho his r a a l  a/ t i  to da
f r  ( f ,  ■••''. &?4/fioiant hx-vlod^s o f  English r i f /hots,  end
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i j q t x v a  uj on i  t ,  at* i f  ha go is s- oc t a l l y  in  ton:*, tad in  a
* a r  ifc~11 a?‘ a i • Ih o r ,  h•*; n*: i . u v 72,, go ,s to ih ; u r ' i g i n a l »
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t r ,
is  &i h}7g r a r i n  *ha o r i g i n  1 an 7 the c f g t ' t c i & i i v n  i h r t  
r e  sit 1 is f 'vr* s ' fc" o r ig in ? ' !  s tu d  is w r y  much 1 iko  /• ha I
v 3 r n  h  ' i  f : in ' is v •/;• country rnd also : h : n ;  his
coun in/rxj/ '*r ■: sa * t ic  I.
r/ 7 ) '*s '-a f -  " \  \>:ts 'his '.‘•7.- in? ti on for ? \r.hasmv
- & t r r n
■ -r 'n  9s ; ?-r. i<icat ^  < '' h r e t  ':nt fodga  ^g'-rjss /  S I f  7
r t n - '  ■' '' r u e ' f e e l  r a s u l f s  duos i t  fss -a ? fh a  q oa s t io n  is  
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• ; u Qf*k&t t& J, , nOOl.it 7'-' 6 J . lo n i i fu l
v'idnncas < * N M ib r th c o m n j rum i  a r io  H c r l t  and t i n i l r r
hi n i t  o f  7 i  te ra tu r^ m 'Vfc.ii, vdrnrr Hon o f  Tndif- f o r  l-Vi
f . n  ?,■» / • r / /  /k / '  '
iw ic  i? in th r l  im o ra h L ;  Pouk o f  rovteja j  r<$ arad by iha d ‘s>-
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& q  j o f  tcriool and c o l ic  ja  odi tio/o& o f  h i t  nor fa ,  era  not
t t  i s  ' r  *  T n d i  i  c U  ! h i  <.
ra t j  oc t o f  /V* !. kind o f  -oakatj a r i r n  tchc Tarth ip which hf i  o r  
i  f r, oh foe ! the l o l » //i'/? i ./’ /*>; ; 'v;v flterfr c.v;:? j/o t  uflQjq.-lured
prohlapih i f  %ih 7 i f x and w ritin g :., hut i r . i t  can o i  ho of r i  
1 ' f a l  to an Inch o f  warm.ih in  rn d lv $t  a, /  r o d  a tion  +
fo r  ' im m d ih a v t i l y  axpluinad hy th .% chtanoa thara o f
opportunities* atyt m a te r ia l t  o f  lo g" r e t i r e .
One "-try j rv^ in cn f ra t  , ?f o f  d o it  . f i . r t  thand -ktAtwladgQ-
ih ' '•? " 1 ' -vryp f vf /e ’ i t  vary o f 1 an wide to ra in  to
tra*& lrwm$ qI g&i  f t o i  fa n s k r i t  production* in  o r *  vr
to t  e f t / '*/ i '■ t 1 : > 7 </>■,-, zturns |
Oot/iji ora ft va of diCL era of ion iv.'-a o f  rr.a d r  ohm t ic  t h i l l  
cv in c a -  in  ihuu^ d i f f a r a n i  j  rod c i io m  o f  the Uo di f a  ran t
ro r f r t o t ,  in ;V: •7^ t inaction  o f  c' ^ r ro fa r  t r  ;merj* r : :n i f  < '
i  net dan fa. Or,n c loth  iw ?  irtfenc-; o f  ih :  l o i t e r  method o f  
LUtff> occur*, in f  ohindn: f > /;* To jo ra  9t  l i  te ra ry  a&tuy&
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vhv't ^ r f e l e  e r f  Wjrvv- v trra very hem*. t i  tk d ly  £/t? ’ (s c r im
r e t i n a l  l vow prr^  e r f  confo'e&tcd.
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i n g l i i h  oducv tion  in  rn d i" wild never t j  read k> (he v x ta n t &hm  
fiver'* Tr f i  nr 1- ':i yy hrv i  f( roc 4 revets  tv iho trees . - re t  v f  the 
T ’ s t  f / 7 * .*'.• , t / f-H-n '0 di&f  WWH®
. .*   -6 -  ■ rs .  ' -
'*/ .7  c/:7* v t r t io n :  v f  <‘21 :Hs dnem /ic  nvrhs f/u-s i  ha ndcriakan U,
diffU&  ’’ f  "' C L
0 f  env o ther lenfpwgG hut the ir <,; n en f the number o f  suet Tndiens 
w i t '9 eji'tef/s arc zed *7'*  m irhar o f  those} ro ^ ie innt in English. 
r /  fftst to ” 4 r ' ' '/r? . e^ r* 'resi Qrro fi>'& I  in trv d  end into
T f f ie ,  i ' h  to to-fry* c f h i r  >i c r ly  on-, " >n?rad nanr*, o f  ^ n g l i f 1
ed'-’Orfion e r f  > ' v i 72 ho so ~or ' 2  7 f t  torn i i w m r:it t so f e r  
r *is r'*o4 "',f'r 1 :■?/: iffnoro 7 r*n f P o ig h  o f  Jjf fo re ig n  countries  
r n ? 'e $s U r ic  f ':Klc?c hjfi o f  ^rehns. w-re is undo t to d l j  the H o t 4
1 f r w t r  rz. r  e\ rto  s ;V/;? he t in ton ,  v f  the In i in n  v er­
rs *cv 7rrs * con? 7 • to 4rrns 7' ’; ion o f  ' T ? T* ts c r* .•» \io f
i i : f  c* 2 ' v'. reason Vr ' is /*. nv/  f  r  to. seak* T ■ *s fee
Of cthy o f  English  aduoat&d In d ic ts  u>tccrds suoh > rodac tiotigj
- ' t
rmde c?fierce holov. c i rc  oo or..
i* .Vcrro rive j  rvsa v i  sions o f  the s (veins o f  hi& j- lays
i J ' f t  Q»s f Q f recount horOm i'v-jn o f  s tch vcrsio.ns,
ye c> c T ore ?n the u*'v2 <- v f  T tid I  r  a n 7 the t hep ant
tv r i i r  r'enrr'7 •
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m  ■ b o - c o r  7 a ‘ e l .  d  i & c v w ' r g r s r  - '> v r r* i s  o f  th e  t*hv v a  k i n d *
T b  j y  ';>r m  t r i  i  ■ t w i d f j i  r v i n ^  $ i s h e r r t ^ n i n g  m i  o p p o s i n g  o * r -  
* f ' r $ n : :  t o  ^  j  * i  i t  h l Z i g i f f  fo /?!c?s• j  l u c k  t h  •.* gni>*. ■
fo  ■'f tt ' ■ . ; f o ;it  - j, % ' < ,  ' :
porvtrtf**' -a c 't r r ,  f a  res t *  f ' n l / '  e ' f r i s  in I n l s ' i rect iuf t
z''?v>’i i. y  . 7 if r ‘ vr.Ho t  *'rJ,,j  f,r  in.flL v, trensln Mot*s that  i a 
- f o t s e s s  i n  f r .  J Y r i  f * , r e n l  o / *  V ^ ’%
/ '' ' /-• '' ■' ' •». /, ' \ / . .  •’•{ .' ■" /«, (’:) A"/;
<?£ '' ■ , '/  » v
T •nyjeg- •:* * ' /*: : •/ * y;’ •? " •' / A ^ander ti&j y r i  in
in ■ i Tt ti^r' to to' t  .' '?*. 7u r '  -'; ’ * la  T /•/:.. /••■": / //#
/:. j •' •••’ r  " / :  ’ ? r i r & f  t  V i d w n  r  h  o v n i ' o r
A *  « v ;  ; / t > ' ”  ' •  / # *  * •  | 7 *  7 7  n o t  p o s s i b l e
to cr*Zl ' •'■ • '  H  L'f i t  f a c e  '*'■ s u/x*y 2 4 i e r a r j
0 n  n > #  v ^ o l e  o .f  ■ T n d i r  r j f  * < : &  r x  l o n g e r  s o .  E v - a n  i f
c z,ot'^ r Y> * tt-5 ytinnrv-li ir< o f  the j  ivj l e  c& r* 'rhaz-
t ■ ■ ■ ■' ; Stigl 16^ /br i knowledge c t  rny •
iiyn? ' ‘ n o  r-ec/is, wide. I t  i t  irue mono o: m a t  *
"■w :nc'y' ' r t  r-'7 - l i  U ir-U v'-; o f  “ k i / f  dry ing, f o r  i n l i n e ,
;n r - i c r t  , ‘ j n w l i ,  from  ; n jh iz  fa r ie  tfnez (  'If*  * i r
" r i ' j t m * .  r  .-V'rkz ,'n hi. f f n ^ i t l i o  ^ur^v.g o f  I / f i r )  
so 0  I M S   ^ /; "* 7'f # 0 0 0  r an g d  i  a g r in
d  « tf' : • / -> : ~  i  Qh r
i f ,  n a n g r i i ) ,  f > , :  a n r l i e t  f  r a o o r *  d r i e s  f r o m  P * . ?
1‘ f i r<;. H e  i s  is  • T'a T.'N known a • t -7* "  > '7t o r t  i n  fh l -.
r e r ty iQ .  \ ' r  tong as r t f  f / r  i  t e r f  out rrr.ging be Uaen
, ? ytTi c in iv,ry  \  n r v : 1 V ' t r  can fury  *• n* **# • ;/j I 7
, n ' g  ' ' ■ '. ■ 00*01'>V •
f}*,* ?v*/.-7 ? v?* /V v . •j "avnp.Q'til * r l i  J' tr '1 ?i*V0t oe i a v j  e t i& l&d
ry f **,-> • //jr ! 0y cdvont v f  fh * f t r i  t U k  in  Tndin  mob vary
. ■_ ■ * ' * 4 ' ? 7* I ' 4■ i*
t o  t r - ’i  r f i i n i u m  r e n a i s s a n c e  b e g u n  f r o m  t h  j  U r n :
o f  v^;V 'r^ , '•/; • ,/; t  vf, f o r  srwerttf con f.urta, an! thus th*y
arc m b Uy ra liy io u b  2  i  iora lu res. ‘/h a  ro l  iy io u t  r& fom ars
end loaders fv'trsi i l  J jit ra h J o  to rx c c ib ih l  tv tht-sa
? e 0  ( i h ' j p  * v *' r *>
J i g i o n  iho■•.$}* is "n ’ i  7'jCb oontf.’ino ‘ //*. > 7  bdri i iron ( in -i.
trQ r . c 0 ,  i n  mo& I  o n b C b ,  wo f i n d  t h 1 i  t h e s e  l i  t o m  l u r e s  m n i r d y
co n s is t f - /  ' ■ uf  Sunskrit ro| ig to u s
u'ortr* # r ' if. v Jio tv ho m  t ie # ' 1 /7%r  t nearly  a ! '  v f  2 ": or. v.i
r,*,n time '<r 7 no / f \> ic  l i  to re  tura-.%
11 ns <*-
s iyp&ndo fb on-*\ '7' • > ha * /ix> £ 'v: a da eve. to ini, Irumon i o f
?/v. r ^ » 7 .’ ?».’ •'%/ /t , ■’>"/ ’ f i l . i i  i f  dr. *mh i  t io n s  Ic sk
o f  t r r n i ^ n  * f r.n <?/*■•' //; r u i /  eases they had to
'maul1 /v  i n & t r v rw n f  i t s e l f .  *: ' v. />&to rm n t ivn a d  above 
f 'y i  vfir*fif '? ' l a r  ? i  'e m  hires which the-- ":ad i nhari tod w ira
o r  r%e ro'^rowai f yy*nea end drama wet v n rc p rm o n io l in  ihrm*
O f  oo'trbc, yr n i ^ r i  f j o n c n e d  a n;ra  hi dy o r d r a m  f i e  H U r r i u r a  
hu f : :./ era; fA f i r r r ^ X c  Jcd ipor i f. f a r  t t n s t f r i  t i c  varnaon*
l a r i .  ;f:,j j i  . j  i q \. i j  due. t-'ioiv j  i v n  j o n  htzd f-v <movut*ior
a n '  ovarcvr , ,  i n  f i t  >c * '•i l l  h? h t 'v * fn t ,  hur&j tv ' h j  pi i n i
/>V v r , f v l J o  in g  v h i a r v x h \  n& ? cd-j vn an ada f f c H on  o f  
V & M l l e *  in  T um il brought . ' ’ • ^ r ' f ^ a v f
.. ■ ” j  £ '• ' I • to *.......
jfz f i ' j f i  it i ‘ft- \ (  a v'ot*izilii j  < W ■*&h& • ’^;v ‘ i 2'~&g
• - 7 '  • ,  c fras , ■ .  * v v y r *  j r v i u o -
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n a lu e h ln  t v n f r i J  . ' f iu  ?; fi> d j m a  ' * V  7i  tart* f u r :  in  2:
l a n f j u c o f  f  i i  j  r i  o f  :ro  c \  n t r J9 h u t  V ' ; ,  c c / \ ; '  I
s a r v i c z  to Ch<+ j  M ^ r r . l  s J ' H q ,  ^  j *u  * 1 1 ^  & v / /  *> i c t io n  i f  i t  
u n v c q t c ' n i t 1 • : / / ??  ~nqr2ich o r  'no i  ng i t  too I i  i f.l <; / c
‘n i c r l  t 'n J  n% i comp l ^ x i  by rn  * my& to ry  v f  i?ta g rae  ( p l ' y  «
f! • —
?'  /  / S', \  T''{) l i  f f i c ' " *  ti&£> o " i ' .V j  t r a n s l a t i o n  r r ov« *
■*/ r e  ^  i* / -.: r  • • r i f j i n a
•?>' th no * o n 9, /  r c c - r r c  tr.'f hzc 't i  * r /  doing *>o$ o n ;  has
*0 v'?'?? > /i r / •;?•*; /?• t o t a l  i t  ; ' 'V ., o f  r cot  c  /  i/% ' c / j
/ / / • ?  ’ c-"- t " ' a /  //.; - t r i c k  v f  r , c ''.rt.gituga id o r
r v >  n c r r- in tf * ' \  ■/ /?*cj w d s  -- p "v--ck , rn d  \cncn c f . ! !h > more
*i 7 ' A ' ‘'V,*, ^  r-t / - 7>  ^ . " . ' fo r  u/;
h a v in g  >c' * f  r  i ?r-cr& r e  iht'i, i d o n j   .......... * 'u ,W -  / t -
# • .. . ic a ^ ir  Qi ih o r  o r
frvjis, :u t ion o r  r h i  i t  on in  *c m i j~  c Jcnqtiiiga no t o w r  r* oh
* '  • * ^  " ! * c   ^ !u ^ * r y  (..>  ’ i& c r / t  I i % n u f  cokj l a x  c<‘/ :i~
{to t . i  t * f f  f n c l t  nr*z> o r  f i n e  f n r f  v f  o h r ra c  t o r i ’
W ’ V: C-'i to
m  2 9 2 '  rhou i  i h ; ocpcci ty o '  tuxr i l  to r / i v j  m rz io n t *  o f
 ^ ’ p i mn / <Lf>pi '
:' di- • ■/ v ? / "  • . i a r  l a  ■'■ i h m  A #  //v . / -  ; /
/• I An
Tndi an nurnac  •/.? * ! r *
’ *r  tWjCadt* r f  \ f  nn <;*; c l 7 . ; r f v :'z ohr .rac tar
/ <tt>
r  ’ r  « i  &  l r< i  g  r *  < $ f *
towards £ tf** f  IVthiQ ttof & OlUfiOCd by tidhc*' - si
?rJiar>:,* T! is in - ;  KJ» modern v,>%ec l e r  ~ l i t r e - u r a s
v f  Tndia- and sum o f  P:m. era w r , copious 4tt f  in r  n / , , /a
. ,  ' . v. , • /  if --- t> ’ Ufl -•/*' V
,  *.
*T >i r  j^ fo r P to o ? f n r ‘ la f*n enric* th a ir  wo'ean •  ton<?iu$&
hay haan tn” i n l a  to & timid*- ta o r i g i n a l  /  m l  n o t io n s ,  -,xe j  ha, in
in i  tat  tot, v f  r ; J various f r n r  o f  "ngl i$?i I t U ^ r r h r ;  -n > l v 
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f j  fp, /'*.■« r>u2 t y r s )  o r  ’ * I* , v  / c o v n  t r y  i t  a  4 k  1  • j !  1 i n  *k ■ r ' i d -
{Jfc r txiry^ T?0 t*0& r  u *H *>•*'* ' '<*
/  e  c o n s i d u r a b l e  v o l u n e  o f  r a s j  o r & i b l - :  r n  ' i e n  op i n i o n  i f  t h e
■' j
i n  Tr l i f ' *  o  on  *s> 1  o f  V n n l  i t  b o dh tce  t i  o n  th  un  ■f i  k  . i l
yy t ,  i n  i  f& o n o b i d e A n ^ L Z , ,  r i e f o t  h a  r a y  r i  v l  e i ,  i k e
\  r c  n  K . f  r m  c t i o n  e r f  L \ J y o e r  m \  b e  i r r k . d ,  f o r  e l l  ,  i t ie -
s ,
I Hi f U k '* tii * ¥  s ■
o r  !  f r i ,  e  long , a r i o l  o f  i n c h  i f  h  r  ^ - f
b efv r i Tet'fazfy mrra ' ?:adj b i i  f i r ^ t  eix aamnoe in  o r i & A r l  
tycrh•
f ' r & f  f r u i t  o f  n e r2  - ' t ? k e L j  t t r i c n  l t 'u d iQ i ,  i n  T n d i e
i  & n o t  "  n"» net o r  f t  r  #  ■ n o n  a n  f .  T ' * l  r  w in g e d  i  i * & r * , i o n  i n
' V
n*r-'M  *  fkm co f  f'v T ri r f r r  ■"otwr:rr UpcfA^un * i+<*. tha
f ftvmfto m f r ; * ' l ik e ly  (foe § ■
t o r
wT*i liAn it* in i  iu t lo n  o f  t ri . tc lo  h'j t»&
r,rr h 1 ; - /  f h »r \ i  / £  / jo cot V1 0V i  j  V/;C 'J J or L <ch «  C u /*C - I M  K  7 *  •
^ro r o d  « iffrJ fiecncrt o~ this, I  uh Hi nation  2 * as in  the fuct
far t p "n^'rr* hnon wri ■ 3/i / r /;  Fnglith  o d v u i . - l  j  arson,
i f £ lanrnwyi en? & iy la  uoro rawi&ad end p o l i t h a d  hy two
Qta&kri t i t  f f  ndi 4t  <v;? v r i f o n  m& tftu& luvnehed n ia r
tha h2a*n i  nfjL o f  r '-i& ? or frodox c ■•& f<>Jirn& o f  anomnt
QV? fn m *  *Thr J 7o t i l t  hr} h 'ry  f'' * *,11 fk  ton >f ina&& / V -
/; •> ^ ' W ? '?/'• tf: {*.% ; //,•; / / ,  /. 7, * i - " l  f ' ( 3 & -
/><*$* antagoniz He to />■? iced type ^ i c h  i t  1 0  -2 •
obv$o?t& duty to defend c*n if & t  Pio ontlcugh t o f  wot 
n w fk n g f id  fo r e ig t  iP /o r t f ' f io n *  On ■::o con Oyirr, ir* ’ *f ' ’ 2
th'J wanf, o f  thu w A o r i n g  v f  v $rv.fa&s o r i  n l i e  . n» r  p* idu-
l l ,  a / f o r t  to an r ia"  the w r n a c d a r  tongue*
'"**• 2 50eon7 von f fv a  to oh  • 'T *’c ) in  28S* end i  c
B I '
it; tcrrji l in g  to no to in th i  t  eon* octivn  th’ -, i f r t  .k ic k  es
? ut /  t " j  j f  hi, T^ nh *& in  i r k in g  ^heko^ our a kr& n io
”r *  popriJf^ i& in g  him mong TrJfons, rr/*/>J v to c o d  cn I c.-; r  ,~
’ /r? in fho ocirrint'.l* Tnrtood, i t  nr. ho &ai f /hot fht
w y  ' „ > L . 7. ;W 7 y , 7 /  - f r y  fmo'*' k ’2 f  rod o t i u n  f v r# ' * lo r
r ' \  f b r  '■’ ? W4 *m>:\ tho n r ’ c f h n  o f  1848 m i jh i  h m *
n snzf iy*ffd hy ”'o cufhor *n ac quo in  tone* - / th f %on s P-2 on.
h 5ico«; hooh  in \ ! ' ■ an/> fyiu4C'tA'>ciym
W'/* ’ , • - - ’ • ' -
r«: fort,  ,  r  ’ n i l ?^ j  f/afmofivofrom MPn;t p o in t &  v f  v i m  
' ' ’ "' ' * ! / *  .. ■• .  ' -'■• • r  /
(
r - t r z - x !  , ; 7. ]  i  f . c r v ! r  'f -m a s ,
!U
p o * t to *1  'IrmwL it  Pnerlfa  o f  to g n r t t j v f  *' ^ke&pam-i
» / : r  . V • "  7 ' •• * . U / 0 7 V -  f
>1 >1
,fc>nf? •. ••••'’ .- * ~'
mtnd *1 to  ; ;-
in c 'W t - '  o f  thinking po&*ar» i t  /  rod cat toa u&j aakr*h la
,*?/* •* **•/ f®n<jih*® WHtH* i  < y n n t r t i n g  *  z a n ta  o f  I  I. , i n z p i *
e , It cl. h  / v /  -
i o/ c hrrrc  I >*' az hxm ili t^ , g o / d ^ r v L i  l-s, h r t i l u  ' j,
rr.f* '*rw'z ion fe> *a? z r,nazz an 1 t J^ ar forms, o f  h w o ra j
oond c** rn 'acf., in  w 7* : c^caz, //* ■ 1 r fo ,  ho f i  fs z -on
instructions* in  tv hiz text* T f iz  f o r  fh iz rc&zon t?&t '
z a - w n t  made too fu H u & in g  rvmcrk, * How fo r iu tm  
■ pi* 7‘ r  f  * ?V j f jra r  I p o & i ,  ^  ' ,koz; c/,t 'a, d t i f a r l a d  f n - m
Jn>i& *or?f Ion? ago, •/a t ’ *<>*•%§ raw?in to -hiz day and
exf
' ., ♦ *
!> x f  f o 7 Jo z a t r ih u ta  to Tanh*y, ’o'Xnz hqfora ih i  
^vhlioa 4 t o n  o f  •■-■"/e* ?%s'ua ip& *r4  we* oj an only fo tho&o u \-
  e
f o  ■ a moi&r*? i j knomlodga v f  i  U A f te r  ( f it *  tko p ra fao a
- ■ :t 9 d  ’ * Pram Hi
; 7 0
to m +rij i ; >'«, haan th- ccrnaz f w  zh o f  many &y?t *7v'kez- 
j  jar& 9z worhz zho^ld Lu Lrct^zla taC in  Lha v a rw c  lat'z  and 
tor t tha j  oa I ic  nan t im n  t& nyf though tz o f  h t *  grac t j  vm&  
i*'oo * * 1>uz ha ? f' ui kwo */; to ih■-. hvoadfnindad trun ra t iz h c rz
t " j  0 0  f r ,  {  I'in&ajw )  u f  ih iz  country ,  hat Iho o r ig in a j  
<*orfc nra vary di f ie n d  I in  i h A r  am* o z i  Mon and, & a e ia l l  ,
i r 7
/? . ;;/ f*r- m r t r i c a l ,  t h in k  i  f i t  elmo&t r n  in p o b t ih j - }  h - th  {o 
r r f r i n  *h :.<$ns ? 'v ;  ? erri*tn o f  the o r i g i n ' l l  in p i r n a c  J s r  t . r e w  
Ja t ions t n l  (h i t  / q  ^ i 2^  ft* i**
. •■ ■ r  ,' ' r  • -;/.; , * r  - '* /  ; ■ <• '
r "  .- ’ ■ "C ru.r ' f f ‘ ' f ‘ ’ v  1 '"• 7^'S
20*5 tt/ 1/ ~ ’ u : 'f ' * ' t n-
t a n l i  o n it >:nJ thoughts cmhoditd in  t*im* I t  it- s<ch a. i?x gkt 
i l  t e e n  , try i had le d  r  an.! f i t s  hemb to > sut~
4 hyn'*, o f  (he t h r i f t  o f  faenty ^  >wtsp0 r ic n  / I f - t *  I t  i t  u  I 
i t t  ' 7 7 ' trem l#  ' ■ ; , * /
e 1 f/rryI here r  t-r'*n&le (ion o f  >h i t  co! lee 'h -n  i f  i  L r i  ■■si ^ )
<Vr • 4 7i f  e r r  7 rv j&Jr tion  o f  F n g l i t r  v r k t  f f l t  to r e ta in
ih a t  n f ;r i n  f  '*n * though t+ o f  the i r i g i m 2 ~ heron s l ig h t
o^rnnet hare h jnn thought n eo estrr  in i I r e n  •
r t  *'naiy  /- y f J t f t r  o f  to*--. nvtider that  m  orthodox
\''f& W f i t?  should irk- iro n  ' I n e l f  inn i n k  o f  in tn*de inq  
•' ’• * t  :o a  f f r  ■ e>.. i  c": r \  » • '  ■:. ... . ; 6,  ; i  .
r 'r& h  c» *dnelz in  re:/- *$c f o f  frar.fi t ie  an^poi'i Hon in  fh ;
rnrnnc (2er& r e t u l U n "  f > x n  the knov&n&gc o f  "'hakes/ earo  
t  W ' t  hr trouble ft in ' fo r ' iu *  do-n no I  t<$  ^ an such tharj
w e
ancient ' odol o f  h  o> n co n try  o f  rihich he i t  the :rv d i-
i -  •
according to h i t  notions o f  thr c l  Q&siocJ t;i he won I  ! have
2  i  a  ;
^  *&f%hires o ~ 'his ; r  f r e e  are also qu ite  rw m rk rb lcr. r7^
i t  t '  • in  ?hc M I  g t o f j b  I  •' t t g
• • .
1($
o r i  ia r iv n  ho fudqas tho v j She d&&i a rian  dr*'r-cs f*r/j
t tin tk$ J'c&c theory rn f i  >'*, itq-ortnnca a t c c&t*on o f  v i ndu 
c r i t ic is m  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  is  f u l l y  home v t l  hy th is  r<x aa ted 
ra^orcneo to fic&vt end fiusejnus i* >• ;cr f i o  sanhriants and n . n rw
true rn lis k a rs *  rfe in tan tiv fW -lly  huai-s h is  ayes shut U s^ch 
<nrti H c i n l  rccfuras as m  op an inn p ra y e r ,  a prologue a/id an 
y H o m 'd  cl r r c  absent from  vhakesparien dt'twas f o r  he is  m i  
ap t h- r  s h' '& !"'*m \ * r  < hr i  ik y era nu t  i*c« cl assan t ir i l
i j  r 'C vary being t r drvp&ziic coiq o s iH on s* rre is § however, 
e c r e f n  *q f in d  on I  whefcer ike f true a e s th e tic  op ca l accord**
* tin to "'is oorcnp Hon ex is ts  in * V? \<»lj acre or not* 4n i  h-. is  
no re  then sc tt& fied * f a  a lso  an tars it t v  the* q e s t io n  o f  iha
P O L L  ?' ? -? / r' I 3S o f  JL/' a P  iV.Vi t r * n & l 9  H u r s  i K  ! h i  V r jr t 'M C  i J c r L
rnd  r j  rah an fs c7r% & t the same d i f f i c c l  t i  cl rs , . » discuss in  
sv?-ia de in / I t  balo% • ?ra : ■ V r is e  do w e ll k r*m<mJfi r  h is  
insistence® on the t orn ins true tions that ere derived / t o n  the 
study i f  TiekoL] Qrian p la y s  f o r  i t  is  also a / a r i  o f  iha 
i r  thO' \>x idar'l o f  iha cP'LLicnJ drrsmi lhaft Phare it: \nuncicladm 
Though in  LUh&aqitcnl 2 i  ta ra iu rc  fhip r ^  ac t t i  no i  m ry  anch 
aqphc&i&Qd, i t  is M v a r  w7%?Jy d c a n t  from IfitvAi fu d m an U
f t  lie*, m  l td  £ the I  iha f i t L *  L'uhit U:n t i a l  rartdaring o f  
r  * » c ' n s p i r i a n  d ra m a  in  nn Tndirt Ic n g u u g * . m s  meni m o d  e n d  i  /. -  
m e  J7a s s  *o s e t :  t h a t  1 'annex  c q r i n  ^a c d s *  T I  i s  ftn  advy fM—
■ f /•/- / ■ ,y < :l ^ h i
lc # t * u F or h r  e r f  ^asscnto* Tn order to understand fk<* 
s ; ntvt **i cfyr,cc o f  this de le wa should no ia iha adbiett tionu l 
re  'fry* h'e* i n the country hatwmn .?^ -T5 end l f i f ?  the dark
/ / /
yoer » f  (ha outbreak o f  tr-'C n rcn t Mutiny  c a  * a l l  ob Vn<t g ra d
y w r  c r I7*c fo u n in Iio n  o f  Ufiiv&yifi t iu t  in In d ie *  I t  to oh /»*/»«
vtwrt *r$^ 7^ - r A>r the cyg e r in a n i i t , English education to
;" I  lf ? ? f z n * *  C SUCCCS& fr*! fV / l '7 Crtu Q C w H  • .7/1 &Vi i/QCT* 1 8 1 * 4
r*ft! i^ 'qy* rer^orch? >1 y@**r in  the hi &tvt* / o f  In d ie  9t  a & c c  tiot*$ a
~r' $ n  £<?/;£ Hr^ -i flower tenant d ec la rin g  the
& recast o *  t%/i tig? arinan I m l  urging the need b r  the as ttxhlish**
; »• /  , ,  ^  ^ re e  Uni90f& t  ties it: W&ftff&2+ l:o r I ' f f  ttsdTes* Iha
rncortnan 9a Hon given e f fe c t  tv in  the enxiQis dags o f  the
' ?/; * #5g fora# U n ive rs it ies  w: ieh have dona so much f o r
Tnd ie 91 up r e j  y j l i —f i  warn ushered into heing ft: I
pro'htQ lion o r  1PHS i  tyscades onlg hy a yaar this
"anuns f\>vortT 7 J  doc / an t o f  JR^4* T i  is not - rang b  assume
thx?t iha f i r s t  in to x ic a t io n  o f  English  ad  c a tio n  and acauloy \
/ • L * t  *r>c urcs \ t: <>~r; 7 , I  • 7 l a r r t  h  ■, • i c r  < indeed ; • . * A
+b in as gosra1 tru th* coming as* they d id  f o r .  a r cn o f  Hz,
cad ih^-i ’ raj. < fa t  ion, corj Ta t  Hi) -\\ ad I d c ‘ t o 1 Ind ians cnJl
i d  t  d r  l i  e  ' :q ‘ ~' - ( i  .;/> • a h - d r  g at, w a r  a  h l i n d e d
to {■"'■ >> ancient ]  assess iot.s m i  to the /Mads f o r  and / u&si-
t ' i l i  t i  an o f  ra rnccu jn r yi tg*rt turns. Record*, o f  the jra r io d
» a oend - ' 'te r  -v'/':. 1 ■ ir.e>' {e^ '/■ vrKj —. V ~&ight-
’ r  *' 'l *, " " ' htj 1S34  d  ;• ( l i l t e l
7 hftg-'ffi f0 work i  b e . I f  o nr m l  a eery id g rd f io c n t  roco/n- 
+*nndr tfon it: 'he rrroun fta&p# f-ch o f  the ear >'*> regarding  
f-ha read b r  r  a z iv fg  m  ' end f ive tion  o f  inn re rn a c v lrrz  o f  
r " * co m try  z i i *  ? 7 & id* d  n> fe 1 j  ar*,i i  t o f  s- at te m  science
an * i i 'e r e 'y r ? *  f-vi nccostcyt c o rrec t iv  a tv ' uvcu jm  9s
vnem * fe-r cdtH'ceoy i t  SUfpl in -  ''era an 1 i f  ru& I  kev . hem
110
r'., T'*/'v rj*yy to? hi on cf  18f 3 is  **n w i  toi/io* o f  this
rsfm ooKSQlo?*£,fU*&& h' l ' rn  to assort i f s ' i l f .
f~’ } /;aj: f Tr/*h'r.  ion o f  f ; e T-‘••'?&, <3cr9 .^fiW to
;./*«*// <?/;. Ytnevn&oion'*h?tt i&ngik o f  time— e j ^ r t o l  o f
v a r r * .  Tn 7464 n<*x& version r r  mr& in  Penm l eg*:in and
f t  is nn r'ter H en o f  ftor&o end T'a H a t  hy t h e  eutikon o f  the 
T$*W ;-n d c fion . T f is  n r r e l  m 'Vr?r:<~ • itff'Cm 'Vii i  fethnr'c *-an 
TtAian tvtim yivan to tfu li : t  ifr ich  r  aens *  o f  the h x  i  f in in g  
face, th*; t s to els the kau ri This nzth ar u/Ai&uuJ in te rv a l  ha** 
fw t&n t*n f i r s  i  end the second venture is to bo a jg lc iru id  hy the 
i t  forwent ion o f  un m e w l  i q 1 i d e a l  w a n t .  In  l 8 i ?  broke o * t  
the "m, , l t in t  e n f ika who l a  country a*zs thrown into tre
uf>s a t i l i t v j  Cur mu lion  o f  c f i e r c e  s t r u g j l T  is no ■ tender /hr t 
fo r  c {■ or t o o f  seven jGers i-kic > the country o v id jftU #  l ook  
to reco< '<?' Avw fho e v i l  e f 'c c  to o f  e bloody contest 
J i f  j r e r  / a r ro rts  rcmvincd in ebay*?nee. Mvar since the work 
trenslmti^ff v r  edap tinn  ■ " . ” •:*/.- ■ r. f * \  t
mo ten t cc^s id by rn ox te r m l  uyaney^ end nine
o f ' ' * r  fnrfinn Innrpwent bast das 'r‘anq a li fcepa s fay pad  in  e l  
d i f f ^ r o r f  finds, end reined -the task. O v fre t i  is  second in  iha
ir. *.s 1 \ ns, ot
o f  the \- r * rd , o f  r n r s  c e l l  ad Tadi abhcio i . e .  twin bro•
r S t t i
i n i i r  i f  e tra n s la t io n  o f  0 (ha llo  end r  t ra n s la t io n  c f  lemh9'. 
—  -• " .
i n  / i l l  2879 w i t h  vntticj Ths v j '  £ rr\.f '&
Bir
doetii’c o f  / \ i  2 3 fh ?  cm/uryerO oj cru, trcn & le /io n
/ * /
2893m Sindhi s
t i v/ /. tf I
inf! vn oer& ever £//;cc* / unfehi meke& her *n trtuxe
e ' i e r  the r i r z  I  dacedc o f  the 3u(h century i i  over i . e .  1922. 
u the ^ryimdian 2cngaaya&, Cencni&e tokos* tho lead  & ith  © 
j  n  m r&ion o f  the *,£<,/> o f  C M h a lin *  in  2881m oih  T&ral 
r r / * n r \e  the f i r * f  how clrto&t <jimu2 U'noou< w fe  li
: > l i i " t l y  } 'recedes, hy p u l l i  f k : nq an adt% ta t io n  o f  'PweJfth :/f  
v* f h t  in 18f>9 end Tcfefu f o l l o m  with an cda; Uslion o f
?) * * _ ?  ?o  r / * ^ $ ' 7  r b y r  t h r e d h r  f k * f o 7 r r *
r/ e rr  errs, rw  from thy lesjt decide o f  the I  >fh cent ry 
"c ftv* +y in rem 'rd  to ^ ‘^ kQLj e r i^ n  tt 'v t& lr tions> end tttlGj Us 
Hon*, "'<?& ht'in t o r ;  in evidence rnen in /:he j  a rio d 'p reced in g  
*nd f e l l i n g  hetvinen 2849 end 2890m 'irJz in home ou t hy the 
nwiba** o f  &:-<?% f  reductions the I  imre ecJ.ieio>J he t&oan 2830 
en 7 .?••*?* 'T  to vfrfc* \-»v» crv'rityl our inw&t 1 iyd. lio/*s, /.i*
r  r  %rio ■ o '  h r  y e e r i ,  vhich in d v r g jr  then (he numh^r j rv m 
'•- . re e jd in  £f IM u  U  m $  to he tendered
r l  when m  remmhev the I  Urdu, f m i l  end n le g u  l id  not 
be el n r:"  v r k  o f  h ^ / is jr  l io n  m l  edcj\fxs t ion  H21 the l e d -
door da o r r-.<$ ?9th century frrd f a i  rl;, i e  i  in .  Kver $ince the 
uvrh f c ju n  in  the p r i n d / < 2 languages, i t  hu& bean almost 
oont. is, inn t jy  c m  ic  ’ on x ith v u t  cr,j ta r io u t. ge, t, o f  in iom it& iom .
■' ” " 7* ’■•■ ' w r  ,  atomt:n > ... - •■. ' i n
r » r ’ ••.?£>/!* f-ko i or if b e /v r *
or. ? r y  w  v'” ich pe*n& tho j  roduclivn  o f  2S53 ut.J  <*.
t ' - o  r . n x  t  e o b i o v m m i  o f I f U A  i t ,
'■''ncit, . or.'bo ' hy i h r i  up}‘tmvrT. r r\m 2864 tv WHS /.hare
/ l l _
i i  c luey* e t v n d e t t o n  or rn c iq p tc tte n  e l  decani inform: 
o f  oiy to f o u r  y^rir*,* u l  from  1878 begins nno fhar hie tu$
>r"tch p v i i  in to in&igni f ia n c e  Via one f o l i o  ing  in * ul-tny*
T* ax ter f t  v r f jr  *, \r Icon Zone? mcvs erV Via next version
0 r  v 'rti ton*, not n , a r r  t i n  1894 * This l  ^range
, £  ....- •*, ? d  d "  f i v t ;  \  r  : I  v/ '  tA> ■ ’ ••: '"• ' k
• ■ ' . cm>
o f  ^crigc? incrae&ad from y a r r  to year a il have nut y e t
zfh.i"'>n "tif l in n  o * axh'r/& lion* ‘Vto re e l  njq Innr lion  o f  th is
it ta rrw n im  is l ie  roe t r e o r i  in cry  l i  U irvr , a o t ie l t ia s  o f  Rankin 
ChanJr" Cfrm i te r  fee in  the low -in  o f  f i c t io n *  Tndaad the / a r io i
•?* ?r*C'S t Co i n d i c t  r i l T i  r h c t  • V R*- ft** otz2& *&
H i fh ■ ■ - * r t  fi
tr io  *i U r r t i c  4 <JL V
/* a s te b l is ^ a n t  o f  fh- • ''er^al i s k fga t u t  w r i t in g  rJ  j  
''■‘d ra t  o r r d n e f  Trfi^n  r ley*. • tJ -fr r  ! i  f i v i s  e s im i la r  if. Urr~ 
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<?/; * Tr. fre rt- f Is, oorso* fr.G  . n i l  T ho r ede v e ry  d o e r  f  on r
~'enyc7 * clep ft* * ion o r  & c& iri r^ r  Wdc&uro (  ^ in iw iyc 1 :. 'i)9s
hy *r{ jy$ndrn *>• r* Pr . This, j ■ I r  • o^^er*, tremendous d i f f i -
f>'P bfr. f r  ft*, i , i  tut' Hons n'-' fc 'h e ra  vinos t  iiff>o&&th2 o in 
? vfon o r  y  Tf b'r'n. or oxeep 2 o, i f  in impv&sibl 1 U?
depfc- rn *  g i r l  (  ? ;>o ru l i o t  ) ' being - i  ih c h i ld  before\ i
m err h 'qo  , o r '*> ■, &xnw.n (  7 iho  *-erf ana) ; i d l i n g  hor hod-p
“'On r” ; ►? . f o r o r  h  i 0 v  •* o h  to.i  n i t e r  irr o<,
her "i >&hrnd* 1- her \ in r.o th ing unnaturrtl in  thn lu ^ l  o f  *ng-tlo
m:: ich  can oe ty  ^ a l : ho re  tc  i n o f .  Hu i  th o t o  z>i fu r tiot*z,
ehQ tfo r ■■■>*- h u r o - J  i n  r  i c  '' n *o /• 2c 1/  tu rn * ,  c  g ^ o d  d a d  c r o
u
, Kar , . a
olty on i  th " j rc m r  (  J u l i e t )  end f o r  th is  o ffe n c e  he in
Oi ' ’ v n  \ ■' >■ by , fn .- f '<  (  'T iy J o  )  ,r:\  nec f 'O i l
Jongs  'c m r r ; #/'*  r/ secon  ,  } d r  /*a (  • • i w *  J U
|  '••: falispftcs tite, nf40* • Iz.'d;, accusing h ar o f
.-, . /
Am* r cJ } s and corpm y ? r> r  i r  f i l  tfo o f  Icngi ogo and
f-a *r assoc ' ! U rs r  ■ i " ' f-ar *■■■? Ci >’&•> egelid.e '•
/*aw characters cs the ro y a l p r ie s t  and the domagor
queen (  - h i nuhe 9s mother )  are  added* Text o r h  Lius
»
undergoes a r ^ o la s a l; change an? excop t f o r  the s to ry  in  i t s  
mein ovdJ: r.es "h'-r - is  v e r i  I t  t i l l  o ^hckesjoare tn i t *  *ia /- 
(  *nrt ?o) i : :  Wc,-' cal in i t  Ml. fa " lNM| I
i. ' is f /t<JI 0/  dtmk and
treacherous f"'oi‘f  ' ?s9 0 r '"ing : is 7 7 t ro u g h  sheer crooked
mss* Veer i is no sudden f b V  rs in  tha casa o f  tngalo* Pvvry- 
fc iny  is del there fep c a r e fu l ' 7  planned and thought i u f+
The p la g  is also given c nmo name l in iw iy c  which naans 
cxchang V?# exc' */;v ». ' yo" * r-? / IV ;m
(T&aboldaJ +-r>ke& i fh '-nm&endrv /  ^thn) f o r  ]?•«* his  
saving }h ■ l i  <j o f  o r bn fhor Kcrrxisingha (  C laudio) it, the 
Hsguise o f  a P a r iv ra ja k a  (  f r i a r ) .
r?yrT ycs v see'1- (’~0+4i#n e d i t io n s  and a 2  farad ions in  
«h.chotf e r i  an adaptations cat, ho m u l t i - l i e d  hut i t  is hog, ed that
,n s a id  to in  o fh If* 7 •'.<:/* : r,n * d!so to
shot f  'e d i ric  d th  o f  ihu task c h ic :: those adaj tors have la id .  
Won selves. I f ,  m s  previous!;: rc w rk e d  that the e rk  o f
rdr: fr * io n  *'s no re  s i r p la  arc1 ?ass exactin g  than the o r  hr o f  
tran s la tio n  an ' %enco i t  was that in  In d ia  the number o f  Th kos~
ptsrityn e ie p to tio *&  ajce<Mi«4 fh) number i t f  t r& a J a t iu n t , .  ' a t  
the & *" n i vi 'S4 ? i  m coi cA fh a c e r ta in  amoent
ttj
v - fj n i t  ''(c 'itf on. f her ■ ic lions crfa edcf in t i  one,,
rs fa cm  ere im n s la f tons, at ” tmn&la lions* O f  cv'-r&a 
t*d»r  /,* t fvn p e in i  fe a l l  fa nd& o f  l ih o r t . ie s  -w (h fho o r i  ginv.1 
mhtek c imr^Jta lion her £// allow s and o fte n  an easy 
men u t \ o f  n d i ' f i c - l t y  w i l l  fri found in  the form er whioh 
?oa*. no f £m+4» ax ilk t it. fa ■ 2  c t ta r *  *-ut v Qvrsoion fious / -jm
i o ' a t  fanr kirfa it  a q u e ll#  arduous * ^  cdcj fa
' er
i j h l * s  D ro w n  1 9 0 4  •  S v t i s / i c h t u d n z  C h t i t o y t d k y a ) ,
f a n  rr i  r  7i  ^ fr r ttT ” '  l a j a  t y p e  , o r *  som e o f  t h i  $ c t , g i  I  c d e j -  
t c  l i o n s  o f  * h c k a s 4 : < v r a  t n  r c m f a i  c o s t  v a r y  l i t t l e  i n  p a i r s  
e n d  s h i l l *  T h o  r a i n  i  n o  i f  o n  i t  o f  V ' C k o y p a a r #  *s  p l a y s  e r a
f o l l o w T i n  t h a r ,  h u t  h i t  i n t m i  Ufa l a  t h o u g h t s  un fa  s a n t i *
r a n  I s  *  h i t  u a r r u  e n d  r u s i c r *  i n  f e c i  o i l  t h e  I  sx- L t a r s  
i n  h i m  *a  s o r r o w f u l  ?// m i s s *  ? e r a  m w  p  ?%> t a c t i o n s
o n  ^ 'a fa  a s p  a r i a n  ( " a  a t  a n d  f o r  f a  m o t  t  p r t  c r u d e  i m i •
f o n t *  " t n t i o n  s \ • i I m p res n t  f.he h o $ i  t h a t  ■
n o - fa  J h a  \ f t \  f a i c h  a f a p  t e t i o n s  rs ,  'O m o h e n d r e  a d v v e e  t o d  a n d  
h a s  a c h i e v e d  i n  n 'o n a o  e n d  f a u l t  a  t  a t ,  9 fa  f a  i n i * *  f a c ta  n t v  f  
h a r d l y  d i f f e r  f r o m  t r a n s l a t i o n s ;  f o r  e l l  f a r t  i t  h a t  t  i n
n
rl e  preitarve fha p o e try  and ?iu&to o f  ^yfaaspacra9s
v " i ” h:'fa, ~fa& hfacrfa verse:. sip f l y  c l  n a c r  r  s u b s titu te  a t  
ocrfad possi f l y  he devise 7 in far a l ia s  medium o f  mangel i
t  - o u y k J .  S a i t  ;  /,♦
Wf te lions o f  fa i t  I d l e r  hi/fa ere  w r y  ra re *  Mot t l f  thru era  
in / rose, >'*: some or sa t in ; t v s ; an 7 versa n ixed  as in  fa 
f a /y i  f f .: \j in  7 am  fa i  t f. it. Lor jrfai versions, i  fa f r ’ l i -
Hons rn - 1  tarn lions :n thoughts, san tin an ts , s itu a t io n s  as
f f a o v
Ut
* -'s acre . /  ■ % >
>*.». * f'?'}>rc” i ' ‘ e * ^ 7 s 'fa d  i r ,\  oqp o f  fac change/s
U) •
,  . j Ml M f -
'  • - . • ' .
&o#0 s rw  obtains e l  the j  ms nt dry  in In  i e cr; har-lly  
■ w?$.v.,»* ■ y \  this ncccss i  fy can J a vary tuil 1 ctv * d fa by 
r  7cg’ ng the incidents in ?ndia *s j  f,s f wi-nn g re a te r  f re e d , r  
ms an /o ••’ in this ray: act* In  he h is to r ic a l  / l e y s  in  
■*;\ r .rn r /, ■' *■ '■ ■• ;/ / .-*r*'21%. S- • ■'. s ; / s
o ' r r y''vi " f& tvr , no sec- rest r i o t  ion i t  observed end led res 
r r  even dep ic t# '7 Q& f ig h t in g  on the f i e l d  aye.ins t  the fo o t  
o f  fa a ir  eov.ntnj* This Iocs tufa seam tv shock the cuiionea
& r . iflpfMN s l > r ,A itin  stern)* Tn
(  4 R ) >
Uc kt is t ecdl.ess i v &cdd?trf ■ i  th the rortl>ri<$& o f  thraa uiivcs 
r?2 y o f  or erg deed and to acc o f  whom tmch o f  the three
; Jii (  ' n ' ) ,
7  1 " ' o rn0
cd'tp h* lion o r %ou Kike T : in the sere  language (  gangi t
■' , . • /. • js ■ ' : . ’
lions ere  undo* ^ach r t n u L  v l  ten:. tiof*s r s * UargcnLo *s
V , •i
* • *
lo g o n 'r rg  to is ''ing i ro n  ) e r . t cf ir r i  od o u t* Hi in 1c t I  ,
:"c j J,  hrcqua9s sung about th . ho*rn is r e ta in e d  end trvnsle~ 
tad. r ha horn "~cs no gr a c i d  s i n g ificcnc  j in  Tad ion l i  to re -  
■'■■■os wh'c '  i  t has in English* \  the j o i n t  > hi fa i t  h's
fa’i '  rf  A i c r i e  is on timely lo s t  to
• ' ' * *  readers cs a rc  i g m m n t  o r T r n l is h  l i  tor*: tu rn *  T v jn  in
such t: j: ro rasso" t ra n s a c t io n  t:s a ra lh i  /ictfhunr th H am  
(  ffanr i rT IT ) , the song c lo u t Orj heus in *c I  I I I ,  Sc*
ll fo a s m f  dhput flfeftMk Mwf I# ere I i t & 4
i r  Tf *i '*n leaends i  th w ie ld in g  id m i io a l  powers o v j r  inr r i -
' "  ' •  /
which is, Ton ■ to help Tndian con recension hardly  accords 
mt th H a  general a tmo^hera o f  the p lc y  in which as a 
s t r i e f f r r n s lr  lion e l l  vuQ an in h foreign customs 're  re~
/•• V ■ • M ' ! ' - :’l r  u. -r.ri >, » i f '
f i t  personae hv T r f irn  names m i l l  not  indues rn
a fmosphara *b.npvnthX e iv 'h ■ in s e rt io n  o f  an Ind ian f a h l j.
^tirtfiar on, in f h ? !'*/, i  scene o H -  la s  t act*  in  rendering
Cmnrwr*s rophecy r^ p a d it .g  l im ih eth , fh> lagan ■ o f  m The
IT* ,
cu 7 1 to see why th is, t  \ u l d  ho he t to r  ut.dars too ■ in  Tndiv
(hen the a llu s io n  to O r/hm s*
■~ 7 *:.,
nar end o ther hinds o f  s . —
f~ed in '"■a course o * on a ihvy I to Kck-j grchospusara rcco.
to rn ?i'*n tas to f,n f i n t f l i y i l l * ,  to Tn 'inn ©<>•*$ rah arm* '
sion*
tran s la tio ns  or  t*hckesf-ecre as m  possess them 
ora hard?]7 0 J“ a su a r i v r  o rder. Th iy are g en e ra lly  nmd^trd
ran Jar i -  it. , -vsc at ? Hus on- o f  the mos t  e s s e n tia l
1 V j  : *
th e ir  verse, (h a i r  p o e try  and 1 s ic  aHi fa m e  lo s t *  Tn them' 
w  orange is e f fe c te d  a i  ther in respect o f  the turn s o f  lha
n *
d re w  tin •ir&onm, i " i novMn o a c t io n , o r  o f  thoughts,,
nnn ;ir. :n tn, <*v& fonts, manners • '>'h& v ' r <jrp t in mida to w h o  i t  
en l i t e r v.? <\r j  onnib l i and t< c a rry  rn much o f  - h c b ^ a c r a  • 
wanning rn i >a  Icnyuatp o f  irf.tnslaiion c m  p o nn ib jy  do*
tr**n&lc tionn r n  u  7 i  t c n 2  the t th v j ,?o great v io l  one a
to th ? 7 mini o r the Ictnynvgc mployad and era 'hardly in t '& X i -
j ib lc  fv fhvne wrv r r a  not acquainted frith  the o r ig in a l  
}~inf eera* $i4C7t r  t rc n n lc tJ o n  o f  ' ?^ e M fh a x in f :  in  r  n g r l  p
'? ' '•*•/' ; r ; /J ■' ara - r  "* * ?7. . 0
/V; anne.ran un (hr i  h :  hen j  roducad hin work o f  to r  2  "ho r io  in ly  
Consulting many oormantarian end thin in homo out by an 
a no maun r t c r f i i u  o f  foo lm  t:& he hen added in ovary y
Examples from t  in o rk  m ? l M given in Ph i r u ja r  j  fao u 
I t  w i l l  m f i e a  har<i to nf- P a l  i t  is a t j io cs j j t v  
duett on shoeing ho& a l i t o r a l  tran.nl e l io n  can bo mado
p a r t e c - l y  u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  T h e  or,7 ; word that  con b o  nr i  i n  
t in favour in that i t  might p / w o  o f  no no ennin fane a to 
r  n t td in f xho in go i nrj through the o r i g i n * -2 >e chain . f l l  j  ro&j 
tran n ’e H i r<n era  not necessarily  o < thin pour kind* V' ; o f  
■> V r 'enn2  i iunn  o r  %r a th i  iro n s !1' iionn nr l i  te re l
end a t  the or a& tn cr-7 id iom atic . * t i l l  th iy ,
in the m rds o r * i r  Edmn Arnold aga in , Bonnot r  p roduce 
ihn character o f  ffoakatpasr* 9n MM* ten t ic  porno, nor 
MW ' • y v; v — 7 i i  ■„........... f f i :X.V
V---r < fv , ' ■ n £ r& z d in f  *h. / !■' -9
e f * im  7 n ■ • Jn ; .. . * ■,
ih i Jinglinh ta x i  by th& n in ^ la  oni iion  m ie n  in t xir .it>
r  ~fordod . 0 Tt in on?;/ in r r n  con-in Cnot th iy cen cut-"' end
mr  / I r j n  H o n  A ir  * n d a j - e n d a n  * ’’’i l a t ' e r y  a o r  t h  </' 1 ' i n e  o n  a n d
e a t  b e  t i n s  t a d  '*£  e v e n  s a f e  i f t  to to f o r  f h a k & s j
rA a l o w r a A l» c V  uy to r '- t r j  /vjtf/; u c i ;  to lrf.:n&-
Jc to Vhch&sf'OvrG w ioU #  in versa and proba vs fh .y  op-; :w r
jT/j r'.>s orityinnl toxt. The rw son fo r  this is  the t  1 engcl, 
ootrly it  0  to ,-rf. J i t o r  * " ~
I v p o i  c k in 9 o f b lank versa in  im ita t io n  o f  the Wnglish 
m e  sure , -ihioh h a  been usod «.••* th j r a a t  e f f e c t  in  s *ch trans­
la tions  • The blank verse is  associa lad ... i th t h e
i m o r t a l  name o f  th# gr a n t  rhnn"\2 i p o e t
'c'>e .1 -f * * \ t& : > f c n  , V  t i e  ~ i t s ,  i n v e n t o r  v r J  i  to w c t c h l a s s
w i e l  le e  in ' ' £  c a l ib ra te d  ip  cs — %tts / a i ^  ' ■  recognised
p o s i t io n  in ^ c n g a li  1 / t o r e  iu ra  an 1 is  n va ry  co m vn  and
poM 'irfu .l ins* t r t r re n i  v f  p o e t ic  yq  ress ion  * T'm such p o e t i c a l
i'V^ Tf.L *'•* '*C r ? /?! /  a c t o r s — i  &i
Jyalfrindr  • / ; : •-. re ,
r  hro th e r  o f  * i r  Ret- indr**  . •>? th Tagore an i  a. naMj o f  y raa  i  
m in c n c  ? neng/ \ l  i  l a  ■ t o r $ # e r i  u n q u a l i f i e d  s e c e s s e s . h>
Ih&sfo ia y  be added the ?«v adrj f c l i t n s  «• o n ly  te c h n ic a l ly  
so bu/ i ’> ie i l :: f r e t ,s i r  t io n s  — b y  the g r e e t  .. m ahendra  # an
"dar fe iio n  i f  O i lta I2 o  o r  f l a d  H udre t>o/V‘ by a n o th e r  ^ e in .n t
l i f a r r  r  j m an a / J l d  -andoj v ih e n y r  end an edc te ion  o f  * *
t h e  Win t e r 91  T r ie  under (he n n ; o f  Y 'm c l in i  by Grenada
AO
Tic run l i r a *  5#o o th e r  c t i . jq ;  o f  I q&z, &uoo k in d
in  ih i ' f r a c t io n  o f  p a a i i o a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  a r e  c t r  n s l ' t iu n
Mtnff ftgr J k % I N  ^ ' - n  n\ , z ' :  ■/. r%  / . ,  > i ..
- jQ rfr* ' i ' r o s d  ^ r r v r . r * ic ,%r iu  We s h e l l  ’ eve occas io n  to
fj:-aa l v f  r 'Ozn I r f r r  m: • in *rce t® r d a te  H im
In  o u r  n n r l  i i i  o f  t :-oio Tniter* v a n i v n  o f
fw k o ij  aero m  *cvo lo a n  th a t  10  f n r  only  25  f l r y i  hr:ve
boon r t f  amp tod tv h■, randarodm Ba hexta o x o l udod f ro n
f r i t  l i s t  tJho In d ia n  v a r i i v n i  if. n c r r u t iv u  p r v i ^  o f  the
s f v r io *  o f  *?>rk*!ipGrirn j  .7 ' 7/ i .  The p l n y i  tk u i  a i o f t a l  o r
■ ,  -t
’ ■‘T r ,  p ' ; rd n o r0 MfeOjfrj r  / t - r  M l  m r a ,  f t
o — ■ Frroru , thoiH  U p  t o l l  :ng, £ n M * §  •*
rv& 4, * ' "; •fztmnar '**/ fh t *< nr e e r ,  7ho ’"archtw t  v f  TTiniod,
you r.ik-2 i t ,  Tka Tenting o f  tho Ih ro  ,  *17. $& no l l
I h c t  Zr:<h >«71, f m i m  f i g h t ,  fk  ; W in t s r ^  7 1  King
o r  7 r 7 J ,  f / r  T,  ; /  •' I ,  r ,
’fnch ? H ,  rrr.Ta \  " I  no Zacr, 0 V v i l lo ,  4ntony anJ V la o fv ire ,
,
co trio i t , i  2 9  o u t  o f  Ih<* SO 2 - l e y i  chowm  f o r  t re a tm e n t  hy
Charles, end /  f r y  Icmh, tha one to be l e f t  o u t  b e in g  f i t  fan o f
•‘ th e m * ' r a i f j c  a l  fi t i o n c l  /  le y s  n h ieh  do tn t o c c # r  in
’'■mb *& 7n lc r  h u t  v ro  in c lu d e d  in  the I n d ie *  l i l t  e r r  7h t
r 'a r r y  f r o i  o f  T ia d & o r, I v v c i  r/  h ou r Z o i t ,  }"i ng 2 U f e r d  
I I I ,  • ' . / / ■  K T /J T0 t e n  - ,  . .
• t ^ / 7? r- ■ in t& r a i  t in e  to n o te  /e e l  f o u r  o u t  o f  those
s ix  t ' 7" ft z*cvc o n ly  an In d ia n  v e rs io n  each and in  o m  ? n iic n
7 e ncvey 'fo n e *  'reii£t th e re  e re  a f^trrrffti v a n  ion  o f  tka
Lor  # a
r ‘'honr r:Qi i  *, e 'e r e t k i  m n iu n  o f  King r?enry VTTI *nd one
*fe rc  Zki v e rs io n  i * "n fotiy n 7 12 :ope tn :*  *<, ra g e n S i ika




there **re three versions o f  ^orrer hut only in two 
Irnrpi'?'?#*,. 'haze  ere o n v ^ e K w li version **ni t w  r a n  ? 'in n *  
nmrht o r M i u t  flofser. ' r? l a t t e r  -uiohard TTT-Pic*
’ /■ t» ' ’ •*
t'rrniJii. T* i; obvious from the ah m  font tha&a s ix  pl'ty& 
c fta r  r l l  p l r y  nn in&ignificgnt p e r t  in the h istory o f
9 v a n  s. I ( i  IfeHHf p t f f y  d f f / y t f  4>w l I
tp  I a  A ^ |  HR
Ikakcsj oerc 9s j lugs .for j  urp uscis oj d o t a t io n s  end irans*
h t f u n ^  •> 7 ■’••'; -  th * n  ' - '
choice s,''om by the r<ertbs, «*/*<? ?. <j renumber t h a t  e irvtis
lo tio n  o f  fra in tf las from tyafa&j: ocra f i r s t  introduced 
\r~io rr ’r  /  ,  ; / ,  ■ ' / : < ?  d u t f s  « i l  £ < f < S »
<i> M  t r o l l y  u iih o u t  founds tion* O f cvur&o there e r ;
o ib e r  c^q to r i ^ i e h  hrva non : in to  f a i t  p re fe re n c e  s :,ou:n
r  c a r t r in  ploys end exclusion o f  o tears . fhu vos» t  t o tun t 
o f  these ’ «s M<ia £%<» Wtfcf j fo r  adaptation embracing such
cowg-rahonsiro cknngas es begin froni the naras o f  the drumn-
■ i t  p erso nre on 1 extend over m y  thing fo r e ig n  in thoughts 
sentiments, s i  fac tions , imageries e tc .  Is  regards the 
his h r io n j  / 7eys, which, <?s v ru le ,  . hem  boon excluded from
f ,  T
ence * n such a sq'Ctw &iJf he cjpcrent. *r?in change tars 
in s<c% fives  era \? i m i l  kno.n his fori a r t  figures e n d  
Cno i  i fuclions end incidents vr  ; w i / J y  h is to r ic a l.  To oTwngs 
th f i r s t  end to 'q v r i  grossly from ike 2a t ta r  tufas much
e.
'•er&tcn o '  ffa '*?. - history o f  ' ing 1 enry 7 I I  ho is  
n c jv  /.Cjtgkufic the Jivvr . f t  hvs not been j o s s i b l , f o r  the
IIH
4 or h  chan?1 :>ue7' / i m t r l  in c id m h  n& inn fb a f  v f
' r» the r i  sic *:* r  r  an ; r f n r v a l i  )  h in g  fha » i  V  o f  U n a ry *  &
b r o th e r  to b u U s u a n t l /  m a rr ie d  U k m  nn ' the d too re  a h ick
fo l lo w s  vn th 1 ground v f  the i l l e g a l i t y  o f  suck n m r r i a g a .
" o fh tJ* -L ■ • >;nc i  d> ?t: fL r*r< » ■i  s* km  f o  f i l l  h> T kd ia  n Uts> ta , bu I
i f  a l i a  re d ,  the o n t i m  fra m & v v rk  o f  th  i l l  co ll*:,  so;
and whan -  such const icwus p a rs v n r  gas o f  M ngli&h h is t o r y  as  
*rtsnry '7 1 1 , C a r l i n * !  ' o ls a y ,  Or*'amor, *nnt$ B id la n  e ra  4 *  
tn rna  * in to  such f i c t i t i o u s ,  and u n re a l  In d ia n  parsoMsges as
n } Tudffdccharya, tfrTni& l*, v a tT s
r  rdr» > r, T, the in c id a n  t& and fho & i  tua t io n s  o f  ■Shair 1 i  m s
which f b m  the sub f a c t  met d ir  v '  *ramc t ie  c o t to n  bncvna
-’■H>7ly  in*f*4 ins  ip id  ra d  ? i f  l o s s .  fk a  /  rophacy rag*?niing  
the m-- t u r ? o *  *n ro  rh d la n * s  i n f a n t  d a u g h te r  who is* tha
*'( f irn  m  f t  / y  Ouoan I t s s  o f  -n g la n f ,  f i n  i r e n s fa r r n d  U
i~  ? i m r i n c r v  dough I $ r  o f  an im z g in r ry  ^uaan H h  ; 
P a fm ir i  lo ta r* n i l  its, fo * v #  and a p p e a l in  an c tm v ^ h a r a  
o> unrv9cJi t y  » n.t i n c r e d u l i t y  tha t i t  e w f a s .  The name 
a jg -arianca  one net in  re e d in g  the a d a p ta t io n  o f  K in g  R ic h a rd  
I I I  ce llos ! J a y ts ji  H u m  I n  t  ke* 411 th .  entire q tar*, at A  th a t r  
no tion s  s>am u n r e a l  end i t  zoom  cs i f  m e r e  •  moving  
in a u v r !  f n o t  r a c j  is  ad  %  The ck< r a d a r s  b r in g  T tv ttan i& ed  
or 7 turtm in to  f a n c i f u l  1 sings, * r a  u n ro o ted  in  in i t
e a r th  o ours, and the r-ons tov&i tia&  o f  H io kn rd 's* ohvrac t a r
n c o r t x h o r f  a 7 by ht& fo ry  zo<r /  iv bn the f i g m u n k  o f  an  
r rwrhty' *a ■ t r n g in r  l io n *  'thorn era tmi rvvemonis, m d a  h a re  end
±{> ■ * ' r' * 7. ‘ ; ' ■ • h a
t  o  ' ■'nrs ,  o r z a .  ‘ e k i ,  f o r  axtxnq 1  ,  t h ;  n c a n a  o f  f i i c h e r d  *v
’f r ' t r a s  t  n us wu i n n  o f  r a d y  *nna* i c h o r d  / f h o  n u r d a r a r  o f
,  l |  IMS G t Q |
horriQ cna w r i l  sho is  it, b a r  h i t i a r a s  t  nun* 4 end sla ^ f o i j y
' . m e n  her o f f  h e r  f a c t  in to  h is  arms hy s h e e r  d e v i l r y  and
* i  ss (trbJ i  n§. * W n e v e r  romen in  th is  humour mov'd T
V**r, n v e r wonwt in  in  th is  hvfe&ur won f  * This  tx u l t in g  
r o t a  o~r  th a t Jiabo2i<ja7 o a c ru o to r  ••:•/?* lo s e  more than h a l f  
i t s  tr ium phant r i t  e , an- the c o n f ta & t  o f  Inne in  such a 
h u rr ic a n e  o" lovr ik in g  w ill. rJ s s  re  I f  i t s  in  fans t t y  i f  
s a t  is  n o t  raoan t l y  >ri do w d  end n o r  wooer the c*'>•.*& t o f  i  L 
Tn 'he adry f a t  ion she canno - h r a widow and sha is  no t  
an  1 r  f >■ m.T i  q u a n t  a t  t r a c t *  o / o '  r> i ' - ' - r r d * !>  d e fo rm e d  f i g u r e  
a n '  f  a h o K o v l  m i  a-1 i s  n e a r l y  r u i n e d .  T f i s  a s c  4  4  j c f a c . t r  to
see  ■&/.■•;■ H: j i e  h is  U > r ic c l c h a rv o lo rs  c u t  a d r i f t  f r \  tn i n  n rf  w  u
h i s t o r i c a l  g
-  / 0/
ru l iu s  Sa e s a r  \ ,  is  V i fe f e -  s in gh a  in  the In d ia n  v e rs io n .
An o p p re s s iv e  1 — 1 : - t i  i t
and s i  i f  I  as a l l  i  n taros U  tn i  as true t i  Vo ix n i r e s  I  i  t  f o  1 r-s 
w ith  r  t r a n s 'e d o n  o f  the same p l a y  i n  B e n g a l i  wharci ,  
n o * b r in e  : V voroed f rx m  ( h a i r  h i s t o r i c a l  background,
'aesa
s :>n* c 7o / h a 1 ? n f le s  '* and b lo od  and n o t  f l a t t i n g  shadows.
T f s a w s   ^ V 'e ra  f o r *  , fk**i if. Is  n o t  m a ra ly  The a jxm pla  
0  '* Tarh  which ^as been fo l lo w e d  in  heaping c l  ta r  o f  fha
i s f a r i o a l  f l a n s ,  b u t  i f  k rs  a ls o  bean * i c  V i t a l  tv n g re a t  
e x te n t  by good sense,  f  kg fa H ons o f  these f l a y s  a re  
ho '"  1 -o h > *  u n in t e r e s t in g  and as lo n g  os T n iU i  is  n o t  
a r o p n r a 1 h> m l e o r a  Che hasp a r ia n  i m n t l e  tiorm  wi thout m y
Hi-
v i o l i n *  (nations o x o q ' t  wh«* l i t  H a  is  noe’<t&snr>/
s t t  a
}\Q f f/JT* ft/f ?a/r t r'loMm
rha a 7 ov * rax’e r k t  era- rof^a o r  7a t t  c p p l lo a h l  i  fv 7 i  tu t
, \  S - ’ ' '  ’ !>' •
no a f trm pi h a t m t  hm n  v a f  * if  Trrfir• T n t h m  th j  c h a r g e ta r t
hava  r.?/ i  fo r  t e a 1 o r  l a m n d m i  t ig n i^ io a n e a ^  O ver and
ahvva ( h i t ,  L m b  h a t not i t e l d a d  than, in  h i t  i a l a t *  T t  it, 
d i \ i c u l l  to to e  ih if  i i : x / ;  t /  A t /M a t  afoioh T,vmb h a t n o t  
>f ; sco-'Ht'*'9 * •£ £  r 7 t * a  o u t  o;** h i t  f m n ig  t t l o c t i o n t  fa t  I n  f tv 
m e  a i m  ra c o g n i l io n  in T r t l ia .  T i t  w r v  b i t  t a r  r n *  op i d l i n g  
•r ite n  ihropy which i t  c g a i n t t  the g r a in  o f  th/i rn l i c n  m in i
r j ; ' f  h j  on-J o f  fh j o a ' t u t  o f  i  i t  h in g  fo u n d  u n c i f r a e t i v n .
% ah i  ? t  ra g e rd t  i  lb f fa tM in a n a tt  a t  c ehaha&j a r ia n  rod* a -
f i v r  m ig ht  h a v e  ^ y t o  e o n  t r i b u t e *  U jwardt th is  r a t  i l l *
r t  , , T , e  a r r t  .fn *n  an a n a l  t i t  o f  th a t  s Tn l*v n  v a m
S fo n t o f  t*h*''rati w rc t  / .V  /  o f  fh twin ty f *  po p l t%y t  to  
f a r  *' f t / * r f  fa 7 r H "  a m  r o t  ague? !* /  p o p u l a r *  T i  w * t  t t a  'ad  
iha 9 r a r t  n& tp ra n d  o v a r  a t  r m u  a t  tan d i f f e r e n t
T■ ~f; / • / :  7r* r /' '> r j ' , t *  “ / / ’ ■ *  > 'r r ;  *• i  r a t  t * n d to r  -  r<it v a t
: 6 *  tng ffltnry W TIm  *ntonjf and Ctteepatrm a l r e a d y  
ran '*"•> * ' ':*ch ,. '" •//■ v and *5' i r i c l  t  9 i> -a  ;* r -'
l o m t  * rm g  hr n in e  on vart ion  o ra 7' in a *. i n j l a  languages.
ru t t  ' ’ I’o ra  fh&tn a ra  the '!>% nan flamer, o f  r : t \n av
tH - i I f  th - i '}h i , Ju lias  Vro&tzr , Richard, T IT  ctal t?:f Taming
S
h r  **eci,-tr« ,  * V s  ” 777 '-••:••' P u d s  K a i l  ,  A id & .m te r
i g ' t ' i ,  v . 'a r r  ,7 V j  Fin£< jr*& - T -1o t
>77
/JCQ?! 0 l.f* ifx f h r u ;  lt??\ fH*CffOL% *h - 7 r-ikC /  '•' r>lCQrr.h '*'2,1
rnn cimhar* h c x t  The n - t  v f  :] m v ri> , O ^m h^linc c tr f
' g  f ,0 S T  4fn o h  0. 7a Iffil *; O ’ l :" » ^OJSS#0 <3W5k? a J U lfa .f
re rc re h  rh f ig u r e  " ♦  * i  ihr$ tv / a rc  Ten *te rohcn t v f  v$ rJoe
cn f O t r a l lv  oaoi: rondvrad  i t ,  ah xicny Oh & Itzng icgah*
T r  , /j I'Tfc? ? /< &  n o f  t  i ' J e r :  Jio n  the n u m b e r  o f  v a r h i o t l h
r e "  i  l ft c.c l  ' ~ i r ' \ ’ , : y . f r r e :%t.7 . ; < " f ’ *'. ; e <.■•'/•
& />  * 1  7 7  W H . / . w  s ,  lii/hwv nn J ru l i - j i  ere
u ih a l lo  ho in fo rm  c good hocvnf i  th 15  v-irh ivnh  a c .  f;h'J
nur har nox I d /v j h w  10 in  V a  v f  Tho Cq&c 'Ij  o f
f  r r o r i  ,  >  in  tea ccha o f  T m 7 t f / f  ft it t : a o a & o f  r i ng
K a rr  a n 1 ^ t n h a l i  no end rf in  'h i  qg& j  o f  Tha d jv y a h l .
Tr. cf*hO o f  fh& ro& t i t  varias , bo fa'ton f  c / i r f  .?•
r /  erpGcr?j fo 'th r r  Te i r  r iz h y  io i r c w  c r ?7  Q'inoral a n -  
o h f h i o r  > 0 -^ /V ?  h r  h  h i r e 7, r h  i v i c h n r i n 7  / * K2 d v g r a o
t f  ftijpin**fion r  i ^ r t i c  J r r  p ley  ::ffh h r  l r  :* rn3 inn n in d
oi P a r  h 7  nw her o f  Icngucgah in a l f e r  i t  hn* h wn
rondo rfr? 0 • *  * y  v." mndortnyi* i t  hrt, rJorycnG.  ! I ‘
rt f i ftn l< h'ftin<j$h r r  > no* o t  rh  hnro  h i  'ga o,r H m lo p n on t
rn  - r ,f's ** 'ty j  * :\. rather^ rthj r - r e  i& v e ry  mueh Condi*
l i o r ^ l  h j  ih j  tvyrohh v j  o r t i c ^ l r  r  1 ; ngtu:$>j hch rrxdo in i th
evolut ion* haxt r  vet';, hheoa&hftil t r c t& la t io n  o r  edih tr t ion
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i i  v e l i t  G a r i y  h i r r / G  o f  t - ^ o h  c  / ' m p  k ,  tr /v j  i f f  H i t  f r r e r
c  f o r t h  r.h ~ e r  tih t h e  t  p i c  < c t f  f l i r t  l / ' /xgu c tyG  n r o
c o n c e r n e d .  V, c x c a p l a  v f  t h i h  *-422 h a  f o u n d  i n  n a n Q < l *^ V  w
V ' r ' :  h '■ t—G C c h h 'f i t  ' ' l a ;  f r f  i o n  <• f  i • *v a  '
\ ' ?i a r (  Jfdd )  no one htl y<st red  h a  bellno&h U wka up
ll% '
up c no mrsjivn o f  tho s& w  p l r  . f ' i r i& h  "hanJrc's VocH th 
and J a t in d rc  - c t h ' s  f u l l  us ca& ar hcv-s s im i la r ly  p u t  c
* •*9*i  f fo r  nurhor ft mat* I  4 versions of thes > ' o
r>J - ■- —
'"f> \ l ,  nn c ' t -w ip t  mry I  " ta ’a ,  fa n t r  t i  v<xly o f  course ,
to rss^ss r*ym th nonhr.no ’ r e s u l t s  o f  the lt#o ana lyses
■yi von rhovo f h ) j  o p u lc r i  ty nhie '* is  on j o y  a  7 by soma v f  the 
^haV ? £ *  a **'nr. r la y s *  The w a th v 9 &a ro l lo  / i  fh*: i  **'j £■■ ha in  
o r 'fo r  o f  f  ra c e  Ian go J v r  f’"c f i r s t  l i s t  a l l  t h  ? p le y s
weic** have rare?*#*? /<» *<* ? f  or* n o a r l *  hr I f  the me ha r  %f
f .., r , . f ;,,, j *  n ^ , f , ,  j   ^• hy . * ^  y y ; . ,* i  ^ ^  ^  /  e  / ;  ? to r*, i o $ ^  c r  a to
f< r \  h'ojcf , <ro te.*e r t\.y the second I  is  t  in  the &cina 
o r t i r  r l ^  the j  l c  t, :t*‘ ieh h r  n ■ racche 2 up to ht \ h r I f
m a r l y  Lha h a l f  o f  t h u t i J t u b a r  o f  v e r s  i  ore* -- h i o h  (h .
^ f i n * , : -
f »  #  ? •  { C „
S. O t h e l lo .  3* 0 fh a l lo
3 .  /A  n-ju find J u l * e t  3 *  nomoo and J u l i e t  .
4 . Th i \  - mady o  f  & r r o  r s  4  •  'j h o  fee mod it o f  & r t v r s .
* m PtfmhoT in  a * \  J r m lo t .
f .  r lnn  Z a a r  f •  C y n h o lin o .
r/* ' h  7 .  K in y  hoar
c\  lh a  rarpas t. 8 m ?ha 7any <ss / *
t  f a r a r  1 /  / j  fa. riV /  , / }v * /  /  ^* *.: <* r  » j  /  >fn ■ ^
h  ovq ’» colunn  J rs  stv&n o f  ih^M < r ; co’u-ron.4%r
4i  r-t-yr^ls H. . iy h th j  ■ h e p ta n e , , i f  i  ; •*;/ 
j r  J e d  as  ^ '.a"', is fiv id a d  la iw aan  oa L i  f„ /  ^ r / ^ /
n j
l $ t  „ fh ifd i w m m 'i 1 - w  4 1 ■ < iy' ■
f l o r r r e o  o f  p o f u l w i  l y  . d ^ i c h  i :  W i f o y a d  h v  fh® f i r$> i
/  *?>] u 't  ;  flf tr'c '■* f t  V *r<M i C-"i 9 ** C r,i n l 7 v m 7 i * O^ -' -O
f U j i  • ■' v ' ; ; t> 'T; J: /  -
. / V i n  t h c r y ho  e v e r  e
/V. o n  r n  7 i n  I  h e  o c & $  o f  9 ‘ j c r c h r n i  o f  v c n i Q u  t h e  w c y
j  ■
s t r o n g  ? o v  -  i t  I  ; / -  ta Sft*— tf< *\ get/*.*;??•/ m  In
c /*  0  f ' . a i & Z o .  Wh s h o u l d  r < m z m h # r  r t  t h i s  s t o g t t
■ f r  * v  j  r v y n i n ' i n t  p e r i  ®rmo  4r‘o  s n n i i r & n t  p l r y n  i n  f h o  
i n 1 ' c o t  o^} H o n  o r f h a  rjr* r 'T*-? a  f r ' v n #  f t y p i w t i o n  a h i e h
i v - ' t o  ru 2 * e t  h'-L a x w i & a ' J  o v e r  th ®  r n l i e n  r i n d  i&
a n f . i  i i ' ( . / (; /  don* i  n r  U n r f  #r t*  H e  t - imon *• irh c
& f o r y  o f  f h a & e  hr-o m i t f h ^ u l  J o m r * ,  e o n s  fan. t  2  Ik - t  fh a  f i x a d  
s  r  * n ® H n y  *' * ’"■ ? ? *# 7£ / < e l f  n  ••» o r / o : :  rn g  c i r e  ' f ' r .ces
* . ,  17 , t / /  ' * 0  : 7 f#H 7,
s t r o n g  r a i t i j F i h l e n c e  -t ^ - w  p o j ' d r r  * > c n n k r i  I  j  Jr .  •/ 9 l  e j n t i *
' r n r  * h y  ■ 7 i v v f : h h u i i  w h e r e  4 q e o u n g  l o v e r  z, n r o
0  : , i
Cun foxio  i  e  j o o r * j  t  u u z r r i c n e ,  e n ?  r*t fh® h f i r n  r - o ^ l  h r v c
i t ,  ' • r t t f w  7* c-tr-^r c Z 2  t h o i r  d i  i c f l t i o z  a n d  l i v e  h e t j. i l <
a y h i r  n ^ l e r u ' e t ' d s *  T h i s  7 * ’~?nanz> m n  t7ta two  f  j ' . \  z  x j & t
y 'ves  cl> n f r i h : t  h i r7 • ( fo o d  d* ir ' t it)W*r*fs, f h o  po j.  : j3 ' , r i  ( y  u 
/ft)? -?•.) r r t ? t ' t e '  # 7  «i, '/? i e v ' t  in  *, y? /V ?  i ;  * ic? /#Z .• / h ' t : c ~
i * o n  o f  4h 'yo - \ i d  / o f  , T h w a  i n t n e  io"*h t  ,  t in
ftircetrren /  o h o v e  i t  i f  *> .{, i *  {*, r a r y  m i d t f *  ^ r y  f e r r i c  "I
f nG* Jen 4z* e  ' e. ri> ,  : o y.< t  o  * f r h e n  i  ■ i n f  i  t e  ' h c v e  i r j i t *
! $ d
p f + r a j  i & t z  c u r r r . w  t  p o p u l a r  s  t o r i  e s  i n  T n l t r ^  b u  * i f  
/t, ter I  t h e  t o e  t  A I i  o Y- ra l i t t l e  cc * j  i e x t  h j  i n
t h o u g h t s ,  s e n l i  r e n t s  o r  ohfrrv -c  t e r i s r  f i o n  c n  f t h u s  l e n d s  
i t s e l f  o t i s i l k  t o  h a n d l i n g ,  h a s  t o l d  i n  i  to  f a v o u r *  ? V  h e Z -  
i /:*  you r  * 1 1 nnd The ?&p4& t  # ^  r . I I  t h e i r  *%■/ o ' l
/ u* '■ L ‘ ■ ■ ' '' r* *  th?* S t
b/&n soon tec f. in  the ev&a o f  ftynh a l in e  the s to ry  o f  the
1:<V 'near* "■•'/ f - r i m  tvs ’ * r i f i r e  g a s  l i v i n g  i n c o g n i t o
So/*?^ r  p(r.m2?(f2 to /"? ; zU>ry o f  fh& P r in c e s  r** v r  e n d  u&&
i f  *7 f n r n -f*” " C ' ' r i r" ^e  ' u r -  i  to ? t k  * J /  ^ t»/ fh  j h ftn i s ' ' e d
‘ ( . \ f  I Etfl ' ' ,f: V' f  t  '
sctge P h ilo so p  VJ i *' l . i fn  rf/iio ': h<)4 'fae<Ff4& &nd A liens
r e p r e s s  * i h o i r  s p e c i e  T t?->crrw! 'o** t e y. r /. /'•/« fl**/ l*
'■ 6 ^ ' - ;  / V *  ' " 7  '■ U /  > ' 7 - 2 ' :  > /  '■•■’ 7 ?
K i o r i ' V ,  w a l  / j  I  ' y o r : ,  at>a '/
t h e  i  x i ' l i  U o m l  Th l :>iti o u t l o o k  ^r, l i f e  a n d  h c s  e  j r ( /  o n  th& 
r n H * 'n  r J n d  r U  i  to  o r a *  T •• J?>; s c m j  p r ; i l ^ & o / r i s i n g  o f
, # •/" A i  #
/i> 9 i o h  t h o  s u b s i d i a r y  l o w  ,y>i *»**•!% w i t h  O f k v s l i r  h i n d s  r n
added in t e r  ts i*  7he magic w n d  o f  f r o s - d r a ,  ..g-j have seen,
&or'r& s i n i l c r  wonders cs &<* f i n l  in  iko i  e r jb n v in a  * o f  some 
f  m 0  w z g i Q i M s  i n  S a n s k r i t  *&&•  i  ? •• \ r :' |§  0
c lo s e  r  ^ ^ U a l  to ('he c h n m c ta r  o f  ^chun te le  t h ; a lop ted  
0 s' ?%.3 h o ly  sago Native, b rought up l i k n
0  '
« • * r* n / ' " v j   ^ JT/,b ^ v g - ‘ i n ,  l o s e s  h e r 'h o a r t
: V f ; !  ^ ••/. te| f h  ' • 16
iVt.T ‘r - i r - " I * n g  s h t k y  o f  r>  : s n  f :>o p  r a l l  i l  c ’c r e a t o r s
md e l i n ^ a  t e d  b y  tw o  w r W  d r a m a t i s t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d -  ? ' ,a k e & ~  
p e r  res ,  a n d  Trc l i d c s a ~  i n  f r a  l i  t a r  c r y  e s s a y s  o f  ? i r  F t c h i n d r a  
N a t h  'Tenor a  e r f / t h e  g l a m o u r  w h i c h  the* c h a r a c t e r  o f  i r a n d a
h e r  f o r  a n  T n d i c n  l i e s  u n f o l d e d  t h e r e  i n  h i s ,  i n i m i t a b l e
a '.an
aY
r e  c o / . e l u d e  t r i i s  c h a p t e r  b y  a g a i n  r e  f a r i n g  to  s u m c
o f  t h e  p r e f a d  t o r y  r e m a r k s ,  q . j  e n d e d  t o  L o m e  o f  t h e s e  t r a n s
l a  Horn*  e n d  a  d a p  t c  H o n s *  T n  d o i n g  s o ,  o u r  o b j e c t  i s  t o  s h o w
/ I
t  m i  Q m y  h a s  t h c . r o  A a n  e t  tartp t  to  s  i u d y  §' h r h e s j - u r r a
t h r o u g h  t h e  r e s e m b l a n c e  t h a t  u n d o u b t e d l y  e x i s t s  b e t w e e n  h i s
H o n k s  a n d  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  p r o d u c t i o n s  o f  I n d i a / i  a n d  to
f u d g e  a t : d  a p p r e c i a t e  ' i s  m a s t e r p i e c e s  b y  t h e  s t a n d a r d  v f
t e s t e  l e i 1 Jo a n i n  Tr . d i c n  d r e n c  t u r g i  c e l  e n d  r r i o t i o r i c c l
t r e a t i s e s  bu  ■' tJ*>ra ' a s  r f s o  b e e r ,  a n  e n d e a v o u r  t o  s e i s e✓
t h o s e  e s s e n t i a l l y  d r a m a t i c  q u a l i t i e s  w h i c h  o v f c e s  s o
c 1 u n d e n t }  f  u j r  w r i t  p i n g s  e n d  via i  ch. r e a l l y  w a k e  f o r  4  h i s
v n r i v e i l e d  s i f p r o 7 n a c :!,m i n c .  t z r a f h i  a d a p t a t i o n  o f  T h e
' r r c h m t  c r Tre n i c e  -  8  t r i n e y v e e  t n r y y c  (  2 871  )  t h e  p r e f a c e
n  /is u s  * o V o w s : ~  " 'Th c  s i -  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  S h a k e s p e a r e  •
a s  p o u r  t r a y  i f  n n e t  r e  i> i t s  t r v . e s  iA e x e a t  f e n c e
*
u n r i v a l l e d  b y  e n v  o t h e r  d r a m a t i s t ,  w h i c h  h a s  i n d u c e d  t h e  
n u t s  o r  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  j  a g e s  t o  a t t e m p t  a n  a d a p t a t i o n  i n t o  
J l c r a i h i  o f  h i s  c o m e d y  o j  f e e  m e r c h a n t  o f  Tre n i c c  • *n#4s~
r e  i s  a w c r  e  ih< t  i r e  n s l  c  t i  v  n s  o r  a  d a p  i a  t i  o n s  o f  f o r e  i  g n  
w o r k s  l o s e  m u ch  o f  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  a n d  t h a t  h i s  
p r e s e n t  t  t-arq t  c a n n o  t  b e  ( e x p e c  t e d  t o  h a v e  e s c a p e d  t h i s
d e j e c t  e s p e c i a l l y  u h o n  h e  h a s  p r e s u m e d  to h a n d l e  o r e  o f  t h e  
w o r k s  o f  t h e  E a s t e r l y  D r a m a t i s t - __________ *  Tn a  v a r y
/ t l
! hpf : I  ni : fv r.i& efrip tn I  ion u /  0  fhu llo
(  -A’ ) ,  '*/ 1 1 ■* ’f / ' \  , f: ’ n  * H  ;
i "i tlnr< -fy'* ** rs' t i v n  t r  f o r  r  r ^.rfic' t r r  oo n~p ~
/ r . *  ' j r a - ' " ,n2  i a <;.f* c ^ r n c t a r ,  i h - i  w ? r i K ^
e u r r u n t i  v n  ? c r o s s -  s i / r r - i n t o  o f  h u m - n  l i r a * ,  j  r x d u c  .k* V /
o i l 's % n\ -  a van i&§ the m r j  />  -1 f  i c  tu< *as> ujT £Vj 1 1 ;/it U
r ,:,t ^ > r-7cw& o r  o u r 6xf& tor.4 'i~  ’ iV *  w  man t  ■ i  Pi it\ this, i r * ~
' f r w je r *  v m  * 7 1  / , n w  « i f  . w r  o e v n i r y  c s  4/  r i i  0  o o u n i r i a u
ln V « r p T ;v  o n t^ ^ n  t  m d r a s t i c  Jii da l and ti»e
*>.riciant o 1 ?saic o f  . n d ia .  ui ^.uaaia t r iu m p h  o r
eh^-'sope&rs and i * id  JLiiflur-nce on th e  j r o v / tb  >.f Cic uo ta rn  
d r s r  *■«.!* c t i  t ^ a t u r ©  i n  I n d i a n  v e m  xo u la r i* .  ;1 e fuo i « m  In  U an  
: t a (& & '1 it .*  in  d e b t o r  one to  .h jc e a p e n r e .
Tr tbo tn.rt oh?*ptor rn  s tu d ied  eoi^c oi' the :.<*odi f ix a t io n s  
v/ si. i t* '‘Vnk^sx'^nf t <*ad lu ior.^no 411 In d ia n  tra in s ta tio n s  ri'3 
^ •’ an t a t  ion * i n  sere  o f  t lx  C & nckrlt.ic  l&n&ua&ea* 1 n. n o d i f i -  
c >tion« eo fa r  p o in ted  c u t nvc. In  t  e n a tn -«  wf concessions to 
'Ind ian t r i f  t e  r*n i .elp.fa, t o  j u v i i . - n  co» p r e h e n s i o n *  • c w © o f  tb<*rt 
nrc? r,3 so riv0 0 t . i l  'v * V> the ~»eo l i ^ r  £'*nius o f  the otediiai om- 
r 5 c  y  c rf fo r  t v c. h t , u r*o c- f - x .  1 n t ) . j . oh * ,r  te r  c© pro j  0 * v u  > \ >r n i , 
o u t «n ®ntiyr'i;y n * %&p«^t o f  tncsh nt> d i f  1 ca tio ; s, t j  v; 4 ca  we 
r id  not in  our previous dissus&ion. i ro  \s:>n fo r tide
r<“tio «n ee  ie  tria l t h t  M i> w t of tne a u t  Var 1® fra u g h t w ith  
tuoVi & nifth A igul fio n n c * th& t i t s  sspa? a te  trsj'itnorr'; was .Colt 
to be im p e ra tiv e ly  necessary. I t  r e v e a l*  no th in*. la  as a;-an a 
very in te r e s t in g  c-3 ash o f  tw? an'*, in  e^ina ro o -c ts  d i f f e r e n t  
types ct drs»ia and tnroutfs t h i *  c o n f l ic t  t  © s u rv iv a l o f  the  
f i t t  r t  and i t r  in flu e n c e  or xno or oath o f  5 n ••» dr at; u t i <: 
i  a ts ra tu re .
h is  ne* d r a s t i c  l i t e r a t u r e  * ? the odor.i drsna o f  In d ia  
a r  represented  in  sowe o f  ti.o advsi»ee-* v^rr^c .'la.rs o f tite  
p‘ e$rn< day. . -v,: t>-a u  •*\ ? ■ ■* to.i^uca f  ..u-iia. .u‘c inn u-
a a ra b le , fnw o f  tUc>’ haTo a» y e t a l i  t-e ••..tnvo u f  any re *
cogni a ib*? 0 eh v~o, n o t t** o f  *.\ny L u n a t i c  l i t e r a t u r e .
IW
ven fciong th# tea lwijiua.^CB in  whica Lii&ic«ap*r»nii t rw )# tn -  
t i  one arul a d a p ta tio n * are to u* found, very lew po»# ## arty 
dram atic l i te r a tu re ©  worthy o f  re c o g n itio n . Again, what dra-
( V u -
r#a &* pos* ww#eori## n
th #  am # way, .on# or ar«  going through th#  a*r>.o proca^aaa o f  
ovoVi t i  .n towa da a type which Is  th# *gn# *n every case, i t  
i »  frv »  th# ahov-^ c o n s id e ra tio n s  th a t  we have been le d  to i e -  
,;nrd i t  is a haiogenno is p ro d u ct and has dubbed i t  as the  
modern drnn& o f  ndia#
Th# modern vern c u la r  l i t e r a t u r e #  o f  in d ia j/ in  a i l  to o ir  
vario us  departs w it#  nay regarded #» the product# o f  .n g iis h  
education* i t  l#  tru e  tn a t most o f t.ian sue * as >«ngaii, 
V a r a tb i,  ( iu 4 r a t i# i  dust sum v ,rdu  and H in d i; ,  ru n ja fe i, ia s t ll ,  
1 *1 egu «'*cb po*«oe© a l i t e r a t u r e  o f  a k in d  d a tin g  fro. long  
br fo r#  to# a d v e rt o f  th# n s U r ; .  ?br in » ts n c « , in  the case 
o f  Her ? l i ,  V.« o l i# » t  l i t e r a r y  reco rd , the son& o f  ; o n ik -  
ch an d r a cor-U ne to i • "n trs '-n , d*t>.j# from the day# of the 
uiddhists* c cording, *> th# a or:# a u th o r ity  ( c. f .  h is  h in g u ia *  
t i c  urvey o f  In d ia ;  the beg inn ing  o f  the era ,tiu  l i t e r a t u r e  
is  to bo found in  the 13th nent .r;/ connected w n )i the r e l i ­
gious re fo rm atio n  t tn r te d  by *-’«nanuj& ; the f ir - fc  o u j r a t i  p o e t  
w oao w ritin g ©  su rv ive  h^a been traced  to the lo th  century ; 
t i  e c ld e a t  book i r  ' u r ja b i date* froi th e  ib th  cen tu ry  ga arid 
no on, 'u it i t  r-houXfl b r *•■:* ei oered th a t  th a t  tiioee l i t o r o -  
tu rns are w holly  p o e t ic a l,  m a in ly  r e l ig io u s ,  o c c a s io n a lly  
c o n ta in in g  b a rd ic  h is to ry  and fo lk  o g a n c s . *-u long a* bfins- 
k r i t  held the -o s itio n  o f  too common l i t e r a r y  medium fo r  the  
whole # f  In d ia ,  thee  T e n ta c u la r l l t e m t u r e #  v/are n o t vo
f  •T lD U ilf  o u ltx  vxt i4« ' uni., fu n c tio n  to have been
9? ?*-vin$r t *'? no-jds o f  guonoogi vf© re A ig io u * r« v iV *X a  it ia t  i'awi 
;nn« on * in e *  the day o f  i. in i& r fix*h«ryy«i when, fo r  l i i tx r  »:uc- 
0';Y^e, HUi Mpp-BMl V- t i l#  i  «j ‘KOrv, ui Y«I ^ d^-iUhdCU* ;.-y
th.- t in #  t.h*T yi #1 i  sh e & ia  to  iC G iire  p&far nvvit pow<ar i n  ..ndiR, 
m a H c r i t  M a d  c m  a  t o  l o a *  i  t a  cu#-.* m * * 1 C C  c r n *  . , . u , i ' l . l * n  <i >v # t i o n  
op an : <3 th# «y«* o f  the p* opl * to  t  e auj.-r^a# rn c«t«$i ty  ox 
velopang t  i# vern acu lar Ix tw iv *! *rvia*
hit*  i t  w i l l  tt-i e v id a r . t  U v . t  t  o modern d r a m a t ic  i . W - a -  
turejf of xndia oVti x t# M **>« u: •'* • A® ha#
be#;* aaon, t  •« vo m a c u la  * l i  i a . f a w r - i a  o f  ,*n11 a  v h1 l , i  pa?: nap a
i
• . , . *P*
SSr* H* H# ?■< va* a a r t i c l e  b t f a r *  I • * r  t -i •'• ;*!'(; •■
i r* #<ach *>% o'1 ox- e th e  f x i f  I  'N te  o f  dr in  h x j r a t i  in  pra~
;-rx t i ? h  d a y * ,  dl-f n r  t  po#eo • m .any d ra m a t ic  l i '.«*'a t u r e  a t  t i #  
titna  and wn. ti t .*«  foaudxn.., o r  au«h a l i t e r a t u r e  c,v;.*> to  be 
th o u g h t  o f ,  i t  ip  o n ly  n»vt t f  «*1 t  • t  th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  .....ng* 
U l t  t h a t  i * ,  %%a ssodtl o f  th #  mocv e d i t e d  m a a tw r  o f th e
n;;i j «*h f  *•.«•-• , 'hake?y or *•#, sh o u ld  • x o r t  x »«d f # b u t  i  t  
t> o u ld  n o t  bo f o r g o t t e n  t h a t  though t h e r e  wav no < tn w ia t ic  ix ~  
h er  a t o r e  rn  , V  r e  •n&m.l&rH o f  n d ia ,  tin; ;at* b H rx t  u r a x a  wan 
t h e  corn o r  f  . r diix *r:d i t  im p o s s ib le  to  »;«op
e y e *  ahm  xo i t .  ham- w t no t  ter draft a U c  t r a d i t i o n  in  
t r i v ia  an a r t  from th  t  o f  th e  * W < * k r i t i c  m ode l*  in d x a  a t  tn e  
t i  e nia? th #  r# a c t in g  .round c f  t h r « *  c u I u i m h  -  u*:< h in d u
i •
c u l t u r e  ic  e * .p r* .-» ed  u  d u s v r « a a n r * «  o f  Uio H a r .a k r l t  l i t e r  a -  
*■ ’ ‘ ? T!'*.-/! Uai 0  iXi : in  v mi o it t t  ■• weorved at «
* 'I’Afj': a . ’: A vi i 0^1* OU v ‘U i y  infiUOUOOd
t^ot fT~ l/^ ~ ^  J'U^ tCn " /5£ «r
?.nd m o d i f i e d  b y  : n s k r i t ic  t r a d i t io n * ,  and the huhmnmadnn 
c u l t b u s e d  on an r’ Arabic l i t e r a tu r e s  and p a r t ly  jx -
prossed In  the  v ern a cu la r ;‘orry h i ?du« l/ ie  y aa»u adans )ik y©
■ t o t  in h e r ite d  any dr?.*'*at..c t r a d i t i o n s  from th© c iu w e ic  1 .yn&uu- 
o f  the at c u ltu re  f o r  no d r» ia  e x is ts  i»i the o th erw ise  ud- 
. . ir * b i©  and h ig h ly  dcveloi ed P ers ian  arid A rab ic  l i t e r a tu r e s *
, n t h o  . r . a V a  ia?1. c o  n t r ^  i n  t , i  i  :.,outht w  i a t  drnst u t i ©  uratU cion  
«x*stod was t'iU trad it ion  o f  tn ‘ »>ansKrit dr?«na.
Thus VvC f in d  th a t  in  the  d-'ve iopm©nt o f  w a t  dram atic  
l i t e r a t u r e  exacts ir* the modern ve-naoul are o f in d ia ,  the Lao-e 
procea® nas repeated  i t s e l f  in  <tac i in d iv id u a l case* I'he 
enure© f o l lo w e d  i s  nil? p l>  t : * i»  ; a c q u a in ta n c e  w i t h  bhuicc&poare 
leads to a r e v iv a l o f  in t e r  s t xn the  c la s s ic a l d& nsKrlt 
dr:-rm, Ui© U o models are then s tu d ied  u i de by aid© , t ra n s la ­
t io n  e from one im ita t io n  o f  both n e x t fo llo w  and a f in a l oho ice 
( f  the type to he fo llo w e d  an o r ig in a l p ro d u ctio n  in  the v « r-  
n scalar is ,  l& st o f  a l l ,  mad©*
lb s  above may ba i l lu s t r a t e d  from th© case o f  on© oti two 
lan&i a- *e where sore scanty account e x is ts  w ith  regard  to the 
r ie o  and < rowth o f  the modern dram atic  l i t e r a t u r e *  a f u l l  
and r e l i a b l e  h is to ry  o f  V he has not y e t b©*n attem pted in  a 
t in g le  lan«;i a&e nnd i t  r.ay be sa id  th a t in  the m a jo r ity  o f  
f.H> u-  ^ not much n t 10 i h ! e m  y e t  ©xi e t to r a h is to ry , fo i t  *<i 
d v i c  l i t e r a t u r e  i *  very meagre. The h is to ry  o f  the
I*?
Bengal i  drmh  in  U 3 1  e ith  th *  ^ rro a r itrca o f
r a ^ m r /a tr a * * * .  * » id y *  nundur* *»£  dra-ifcti»«.d and a t &&<*<& f i r s t  
in  lu21 i c. f .  V i ft valco sh, a r t ic le  beaded i atnJcft. Vy In , or. dr a 
wuf.*. * tu ,  I » t :;■', l « t ,  2nd and 3rd s e n * *  ; a lso  the Jimig&li 
»,> *3 , V  ^hani$ ,}»>;;/* I n k n ^ r j i ) .  ^etvsen n a e  and U>4b
t  -HT- dnee n n t  V» bn. re  bee?* w y  d r e r -a t ic  prot.luc no.* *-•
; r<y, t o 45? a l m o s t  e f f o r t * :  ben in  to  r n k r  p l i c a  Mio f o l l o w i n g  
r V - y p  w r i t t e n  a f t e r  b a .e a x r i t  d r  raft ae In  tn e  tfin  or>*sr.
t ah«?i«t9}cm by »'w * t i  a v x r a t n a  ( 1 6 4 9 ) ,  a tn a v a l  i  b,
• r.\ ; l * i4 t ' ) # Hal “isnsyunti and K ir t iv H a s h  by ,:ofc-jndrn Chaaodra 
n »px  ^ » lc h 2 ) • In lb  32 a lro  appear* V adr.jrjuna i-a tide a by in rs r  
ohnnd ik d u r w r jt ts n  in  im ita t io n  o i  ,n 'iis»> drarm. i i i h  
%lao the y *ar when Hnra Chandra dhosh** a d a p ta tio n  o f  i ’hs 
i* ore n t  o f  w i i t i  *  i h i n t s i i i l  - C h it t s . f i l t i t  x« ftr itte a u  tn  
lfl54 s **j a l i r i r  -ul n '^ rv a v v a * by ta?'! n r -^ v i Tarkfr/ra tna ,
sometimes m istaken a© the f i r s t  drtsnatio product* o in  Bengali. 
} n 16 bb appeals .tic nta .lu  i»ata:-;a by I tc*tfa Iu n o r  ay &>'■ in  
lflbft Venisttfihara by ftau* I a..*ay *m* uirkaraVna, tov^  tra n s la t io n s
*» mv^ nwo.. mumiOiwiiaf »>i —hm.^-iuwwmb. — ». ■ ■ «— — y —n ,#ww»<«» <n i—in— *mt,mvi • n—>»» ■—■ i ■**•" ■► i yuanxi wwmmn—
* *  .• I t e r  the above wkh w r it te n ,  invests  ^ationu i n viuj &>at- 
t o r  by ot:%r.r> v*rrk ftre  >t&v -v*1 th »  v e ry  ir>t,e re c t in g  fa c t
to * t  the ;.i<.n^a i  drarm was u r - v l ' l  in to  e x is ten ce  in  17^b by 
h s ra s im  i-e tu jd e f f ,  *  ad ir^ n tu re r  i n  *n<Ji» •-/ w <•;&<* to
( 3 i i c u t t *  xii 1787, l e a r n t  '-^r.t iV trlt , ] <tr.po^i and xriduntani and  
t r m i s l  - t  d m t  . i  i  V*06- Knpl i e h  d r a m a t ic  p ie o o g  
n,it; ,r-d phv. l e g u l ^  ’ •.< v-a i s  tb/» n ^ s t  D o c to r .  Hit a ls o  
b u i l t  an 1 r:d iojfi 'ihostro  jn  tn© sows , y u n d  cne o f  t ’i© obove 
p - a.- & wut* • u r .o r .Y d  i- "r ver-d’. x  ( f  t  hr  t  H ie  h i s t o r y  o f
t ? 5 i d rs s s  thus b e g in s  i  •>■«■ - ■ 1 z
b i j i s i  ,1,.:; p ) 4-./«, '.otflVflr, do ,'int e x is t  and tnar© is  no tra c e  
o f  i.'.v dram atic n i^ c r *  w r it te n  in  tne xn te  ■•*? r.p your a between 
31* * • : r ivisw, Ostobor Li 23 and
. Y O iber iy.’?b -  tn- two s .  t> lam ent* by f i r  Oeory© o-n^rtsr-n and 
. a ‘J dr-a a t i i t r »  to . • \ndtopsdnyay9» a r t i c l e  on M,ihe  
jj^l y n p lie b  Theatre  d the Ben.:mli i T : r ; r * } ,
mfrom isanskrit. in  1857 appears o lenduvlkaatt by l« v ;ir  Chari ra  
Oupta, y drana in  Im ita t io n  o f  ia n e ic f it  Prabodnach*n^roday a. 
V ikr’anorvapJ appear* about th i»  tim « in  a t ra n s la t io n  b;. hu’l i -  
praeanna oingha* ' ic h a e l I  adhueudan D a tta , the in  van or o l tin* 
Bengali b lank to r s * ,  one o f  th i  a io rtft le  in  dengall l i t e r a ­
tu re , a d e lib e ra te  im ita to r  o f  a ig lis h  model * ,  p u b lish c  ' h is  
drome irs iis th a  in  1057 an J fo llo w ed  i d s  w ith  h r *  anakun&ri and 
i ■** vi.aye. in&bandhu V i t r a ,  another name o f  undying feme la  
t  ) arm al* o f  on,.al, brought ou t .i'^nous p lu y  M l  iTpaiin 
in  18 >0 md fo llow ed  wi to . xdiavar M a d a e i,  L il& b & ti and otnor  
p lays* .jo th xnabon&hu an .j adhueudan fo llo w  t*io ;*odol o f  the  
•:«f i i# h  '•Ir^sria. n 16*53 appear a tra n s la t io n  o r  the oanittsrit
ny&.
'rn»..a u^.rar a)c* ,»a by r a r i  . .tth hy^ ra tn a  and #ui a a;? cut .von o f  
i rebodhachan^rodeya c a lle d  . tunoyatra h a t Uc
• i* y? only »• m tio .;*j 3 t  n  a r t a i t  ; ro d :o tio n c  dxv-'Xus 
the period  between Lc4h a?-'’ 1M '*, *" ere ^ro o th e r  p rod uction s
v*o#t!y c) t»ie fa r c ic a l  typ v  <* by Knov.n w r i te r s .  .>eugal
s i  th e  tio.e w«- on the  t'-ruee  o f  r e a l  ton i fC  and r e l ig io n  a 
nohenvaI *  ond p i ay* ere r .o e t ly  ’irc c t*  d a g a in e t tho p ro *
T a l l in  • s o c ia l abuses and the d is in te g ra t in g  forces in tro d u ced  
by L*h tu o fttie n . Tho y. j th  ir  P m llf l  H 'th  i s  ': I t t i e ,  
r o » t  o f th®) are s f t e r  V -e p a tte rn  o f  the n ^ l is  drnma* l*hc 
p e rio d  embraced between 1849 and 1068, the v « i r  o f  r u n  ah 
Chandra* *> a; .'pea anec rn  th? * t-. o nay be r«c> >rded . a th j f o m a *  
t iv s  p erio d  o f  t ie . en & ali creme and th is  period  id  f u l l  o f
•  « r i r l B * u i i , n  w ith  reg ard  to t m  ».tar« which the fu tu re  hen- 
«,aU ira aa  hhow li taire. iron t >c e.bovq account w„ f ln 4  t  m t
j r i
t ra n s la t io n  o f  t a n s k r i t  dramas and in i  ta t  A on o f  t  ho ‘r. <5!  a »h 
drsrcu Huyq $one 'ft toge tuer and t  u\ t  V >0 .ions,us o f  * adhuBudan 
r>r«d iuabnndhu appro  ye ^  o f  t n *  .Xigl i c - i  p io d e l  tr*d to  cured  i t  
perwanm ey in  B a n g u i l i t e r a t u r e *  : te r  sine-* t  to ir  fo o ts te p s
«  fo l lo w e d  t l f  0 ■ ';ia#
: yo -Xn, \5 b in  Iran ith , Kb »ir idprtiu ud, t^ rij m drm lal and a
host o f  o t h r r *  and th *  Ibingal i  dr -7m a fr*» *  1 i t s e l f  fro it *11 
th * a r t i f i c i a l  shackles o r too In d i an c la s s ic  v;odel and has 
eatfthU'shod i t s e l f  as a fre e  t./pa p a tte rn e d  a f t o r  the i i j l i s h  
dram * .
1 i "M arath i Kangabhuwl*, 1 h is to r y  o f  tho p resen t ; a r& th i 
$ t a&e by A ppeji Vis'unu K u lk w i i  ( I 9 0 3 j , t  <e be*, i n n i n g  o f  the  
p rc e :n t  a ra th i drone xa p laced in  the fo u rth  decade o f  the  
l^ t - ' eer :-./, . t f i r s  t A  *• pte ,^ v v* ry  crude l  i ;•.• f
J t .t r . i t  dr-raes c a lle d  a u ra n l*  a t*K as . Tho c h a rac te rs  arc  
m ain ly  evap. and afceae&s i . e .  go da and demons and the p la y  
oay.ina n t n  & b en e d ic tio n  pronounced by the wvj)aue r . ihe  Vidi#- 
*©ka i t  •  in d u lg in g  ir* Utifooffcoui as* ihen com©
V»« p ra is e  in  song ot od Oaneaa ind a p rayer to 0o<Muo8 i'a ra s -  
v a t i .  H<>y appoer on tho ata- a and H e s s  the perfor&aue© a f te r  
v.bioh t e re g u la r  business* o f  t'ne p lay  Commences w ith  the &*&**&» 
per in d io a t in g  what ia  going to  0 0  enacted* he n ext phase in  
the norelopnent o f th is  drama ha© been the r is e  o f  prose p la y s  
in  im ita t io n  0 I the fc.odole sup p lied  00  I . j  b j  tho &*n s k rz t drama 
and by t ie  n g lie h  dxsma* .ih&keeporlan p la ys  juch as v u liu s  
fa a o a r, v;hc «?rchauit o f  /»;nicc wore performed by c o lle g e  e tu ­
rf n te  a r . ‘ in  ir r i ta t io n  auoh ..an .akrit p la ys  a - ,.«akui*talat r e n i-  
e am bar a., rceh«*k * t ik a  -o re  next p»>rforced. T b it  led  t  > the
?0
im ita t io n  o f  b ctH  kinds in  o r ig in a l  d rn *ia tic  w ritx tifS . k & r a -  
t.Vii t ra n s la t io n s  o f  such <an»kr i t  drsnas **e ! rc c b a x a tik a , o f  
r..ioh hakiianer ion \ ‘la  ■ » a* ,}oneo and •< 1 l i e t  (^ H a s ik a la  and
t i k r t a c a m a t k a r a  , o t h t l l o ,  K in  j  e a r ,  rh<i . r a n g  o f  th e  Lhraw  
[ T r & t i k a l  v© *o p ro d u c ed  .-and staged# in  v a t  way o r . ig i r * - i l  d r a -  
j -ae  n *v a  o r i g i n a t e d !  w h ioh  a r e  now to  lie ©ean th e  forpi o f
h i s t o r i c a l  p l i y ©  b a t  •<* on p a e t  in c id e n t * *  o f  a r a t h a  u  s to r y  and 
t o c i t t l  p i» jra  d a r * c i * d  a g n n s t  a g l i  s<w q duc a t  e d X n d x v t», a 1 «o 
gaxnot $ ich p e ra le l®  *«* eoci& l out t r " t  •»© n ,.viy m a rria g e , winy* 
or in/C xriL, e x t o r t i o n  o f  e x o r b i t a n t  m a r r ia g e  d o w e r i^ s .  .*K .a;a i s  
a n o th e r  c la s s  o f  r a r a t h i  drsRrxe c a l l e d  a n g l t  dr.*****© in  w h ich  
t h *  siMe i c  a? e la & 3 n t  p re p o n d e ra te s *  Theac v ^ i  j t  p i  a./© owe 
t h e i r  b i r t h  d i r e c t l y  to the  i n e p i r a t i  m a t  t  »e m s k r i t  d m x  
and r e t a i n  « f  much o f  th e  f e a t u r e *  o t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  as th e y  
can . rha;,- c o n ta in  n r o l  o ;^.uet> and e p i lo g u e s  in  t v \> m anner o f  
o n e k r i t  p la y e .  »*r, <50 and v c re e  a r e  r a ix td ,  th e  l a t t e r  p re d o m i­
n a t in g .  o lo& as (, q u a t r a in * ;  c o u p l e t *  ancl o th  r  f  m »  o t  m u s ic a l  
•p e e o h e *  abound and son&» le n d  a d i e t i n ^ u i s h i n g  f e a t u r e ,  nose  
p i  o «  seem to h&ve -^u ite  * h o ld  on K a r a t h i  l i t a  *a tu ro  *nd e v i ­
d e n t ly  tusaj e n jo y  a g r u a t  vogue. i n «  i s  on iu te r e e v in , . ,  p o i n t  
f o r  us to n o te  and r--.•stauber* in  th* o a *o  o f  tho  B e n g a l i  drama, 
va  Huve 8«en ti a t  though i t  h *e  d e v e lo p e d  -•.•n i n t e r a c t io n
betw een  tu e  a o fu e n t  . .a o s k r i  t  mo del ar. d t i e  ' - i u ; m o d e l, i t  
h as  lo n ^  ti.e.de i t s  f xnaX c h o ic e  o f  t  »■ i r e a r  t .  *■ • and h u- t; ince  
been d e v e lo p in g  i  s o l f  on tin  t  l i n e *  t  i©  now V vyond tn e  
re a c h  o f  fa* c r  -c ia  .**; in f lo w . ,;ce o f  ta  * in d ig e n o u s  c i a e g l c a l  
m ode l*  ho ►;• f r u g a le .  na U\? i u  a *& tM  l i  i r a t  r o  ; © cor:corner*
i  a « n o t  t  n . Uo v .u  t  ia.'»co :n*d o ■' th e  *.. !,.n ^ x t  p i& ya
b e a r  w itn e s s  to t a *  f o o t  tn  -.t toe  c o n f l i c t  i s  s t i l l  r a ^ l  *«« 
t h i s  »  i t t « r  th e  l i t e r a r y  i n s t i n c t  o f  -engei* ^••^cu i s  ?er„ uuro  
may b e  f u l l y  t r > e t e d  and i t  may be *0 ed ta & t  a e r o ,  as a le  -  
w here , h r  c x w o l a  wv 1} be f o i l  o^ed not o n ly  in  * a r a t a i  l i t e r s *  
t u r e  b u t  a le e  in  o t h e r  v e r n a c u l a r *  ae  the., ooue v. d e v e lo p  th e ir  
T'** f?r <1 0 t  i  v o ft r em *  t i e  l i t e r a t u r e s *
Zt, mi a r t l c i r  e n t i t l e d  "Tao drum a  in  o u th o rn  I n d i a 1' in  
he In d ia n  ( eb* I 9 t i # v o l .X  - ;o .2 /  a w r i t e r  H r .  h t . V .
B^Jnl*vaaaoihf rym datet? t  *  rut ' le w  dranis in  tho . .o u th o rn  v e rn a -  
r  -, > 1 \ r 0 ( T*rt i 1 rv% <! a le g u )  from tb b l *  be say# t h a t  p r i o r  to  
th^ t. ditto t lv r re  e x is t e d  a. k in d  o f  r e l i g i o u s  p la y s  l i k e  tUo p a ­
s s io n  »»1 x :» n f  to o  e - i - l y  n .clieh f i t *  e oft'.1 a ls o  o f  ttc
n a t  r e  ->f ‘;n*VT i  * n t r a a  -  b o th  k i n d *  n o t  r  a) draw us, © p i r a t i c  
and ’.e lo d ^ n w a t ic  r  then no, f i l l  o f  ) , / r i o s ,  v e rs e s  a  »d
danee.'u The r e a l  d rm n . j » th-' r o u th  bo a n  a b o r t  l o b i  imC th e  
fp,*g? p ro d u c t !n r * ;  a 9 m r ie t 'y  i n c o r r e c t  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  b u r e k n t  
o r  j-n & l ie h  p U , , t ,  n  t i n  a -vtout T e le g u  d ra m a t ic  l i t m u t u r e  i n  
to*. »*3 o mo? t h l y  V r ,  i *  b r l r u v a e a c n a r lu  (V a r c )  19 11 , / o l . l  : .c . 2> 
c o n f i rm s  t  *0 **ei t*rke i f  tno  f o r m e r  w r i t e r .  ; 0 w x  tu n  " iireanatic  
l i t -  a-ure :n  t . l - M i  i r  o r : o  r* c r. ■ r o v t b .  uc th e  . o l e *  
gu 't;c*t?.- 0 o l d  from * j ’ t fa ro n d ra 1 a v in e  *ou<;>*t to  deve lop  the  
1 1 tor* & to r e  by r t r . c U j  fo l" o w in &  !»»•? f  w its  to y o f  t  t?ir e n i *  
k r i  c rr^d« i.*#v:n>ri, i t  i s  r u r i o ' R  to  ind t p  t  th«-y l e f t  a c v e r ly  
'slo.n- • ir: eo - *o::«itioi • 'iyo  i i». ; c« y e n  t  su< coo led in  r » u l -
ih y  f ■•rth h -y h  - r.:vi€ even fr* - f< r  a a  e r l t i n e ,  b u r  c la s s i c  
v» r i  U3"" STM?’ *!*: ’ *d f-o ■ :ic», .7 -1 n v l  cene-wood or* kit
t! *i n s k r i t  Models, com piled le x ic o ^ r  .pb ica i works *n the  
l in e *  o f  the n e k r i t  v*ork* o> th a t  c la s s  and w rote  t r c a u s e *  
on grtr-m. o r, * 1 omkara and rh e to r ic  s im ila r  to t ‘ one in  th a t  
larcg a*re# I t  *ay bu s ta te d  here th a t  even w h ile  tra m i lu t in g  
the nvsr o ld  * an skrit. works on prosody, poesy and d ic t io n , our 
o ld  elegu u r i to r s  have a body eschewed t r a n s la t in g  is.ch 
p o r t io n *  o f  th®r, as d e a lt  w ith  dram aturgy. ihur» th a re  is  no 
denying t lu it  fo r  o.*wo r e * *  n o f  o th e r our o ld  m as te r*  ro fra in o d  
fro r  dr sm allc  oomposi lio n  and d i i  n o t care , i t  must be sa id  to 
t h e i r  di*-cr*.*d; t, to  1- ave anyV ung bo.bind s a v o u r o x *  the dra­
ms ihen ha ^oes on to s.v tu  t  tiw  f i r s t  appearance o f
1 ?gu Irur-’t took pt *©<« xn h® «■ i x l *• • • u r t  o f  t )»v rc i^ n  o f  %nocn 
V ic to r ia  *ud s ince th a t  tim e i t  has gone through tho fo llo w in g  
phases in  i t *  . v th . vho f iy v t  pnaac h.,e Lc-.n iru n s la tio n fc  of 
cu iekrit dramas, fh. second, the w r it in g  o f  o r ig in * !  dr o;. * a *  on 
la u ra n ic  i . e .  le  .in^ary and h is to r ic a l  i se a - h i  t t^ n o a i>  sto­
r ie s ,  more o r less  on the 1 in s *  o f th  j hanskri t  m asterp ieces ; 
the th ird  t t n w  wnich i *  the urseen * t «**>><*, is  t *c ecu o s it io n  
o f  o r i  in n l dramas founded on s to r ie s  taken fron fo re ig n  
to rp ieo s s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  and o r ie n ta l anecdotes worked out on 
l in e s  i n d ic a t e d  in  > e e te m  d r m a t ic  com o s i t  ions, )<ext no 
remarks as fo llo w *  or. the r r -  gent phase o t  'i'aletft drama. * In  
th e *?  vorks the e t r in i^ n t  canons o f  draautu:.,*;*• r a v e l le d  m  by 
toe  , s n e k r it  akoana w r ite rs  arc  to a y 'o ;h  e x t e n t  n o t  f o l lo w e d  
K ru d ito  scho lars  c*:f the o ld  ucinot 1 a r t  not wont*i*& who take  
ob a c t io n  tc  th is  d e v ia t io n . . * .  , , fo r  on«, would not a*xn<i t ;a s  
o r t  o t d e v ia tio n . cm' the f u l l  pits* o i em o tio n s  and fo r  the  
h is t r io n ic  elements in  m p'i.jy t  .-esc r ig id  ru le©  o rx s ll iu g  w ith
H 3
t $c hn i  ou" 1i : •?gs <*» ■' ii do'' i curia nu .uro impede lit o vcv stop the 
f r e ^  p la y  o r  *,h- y e n iu a  o f  th e  d ra m a t ic  a r t i e t  ; he i«i m d a  to
i t  Ott  8 t l * i  t S *  '* ! • '  C o I l C l u d e O  h j  I t f*  •, * A N g  t i l f * t  t h e
t r a d it io n  o f  the o n a ttr it  p la y  a should no t be fo llo w ed  by tho 
in fa n t  .elc^'- d r . and h i#  t-c^soui* i  e i£iveu in  th is  o rder : •
( 1) jn y ileh  educated people a* q aeac. to the t v e^doit e l taw dra­
ma ; ( 2) i l l i t e r a t e  people do not ca re  f o r  c la s s ic a l  ru io s  aod
u r i t y  ; 13/ as o ld  "write s nave l e f t  no drtwui* ru3*«
o f  brwuaUo fUMpffitt1< I f M i  t ra n e la t io n a  from
t in  ' *  1 • i w r ite r?  o i the prssunt day have tne f u l l  op tion  to
<>.sice a ohoic-i- between t>ne ; ar s k n t  nodal and the j i^ l ie h  model *
a n . '  the a l i a a  r*odel is  su p erio r* ..n a^ iiaJ i dnmaB wo meet
men woe a* they >ru, a1' d m  o n e k T lt dramas, a« they
r.! oi -Id  1 «* ; itfi’ice the l a t t e r  ura i r& ante tra n ln g . Vho tu n a -  
k r i t  iFw dto lb»8 3 •  ^ 1 l i l l i t l c f t  by ob*.-jrin,•< tn«. ru le  the
w r i t  in  o tray.ediej?* f .- r  l i f e  i  i  f u l l  o f  both comedies arid 
tra g e d ie s .
"hfj obov* q u o ta tio n  riak ts  i t  p e r fe c t ly  c la a r  in  what 
d ire c tio n  the in fa n t  drama in  t - e  hrnvAdiah country iw ton din*., 
nnd a! * -  T»h?;.t ctour*^ i t  iiao no fa  i ’o llo u e d  m  i t  a e v o lu tio n .
I t  w iU  appear t  t  the course traced  la  n o th in g  ua f fe r o h t  .from 
what has taken p la c e  in  the c a te  o f  a n s k r it ic  lan^ua^es such
as &en>,r.li tw<\ a ra th i o.p v  a t t; e uA tire a te  e--r%r* -^ ica  th is
-ie w iU  assume p-rocueee to be the  sane*
« can sum up the pce.i >ion as fo llo w s  : -  At the time when 
in d ii ne came t  > th in k  o f  founding a lirsei&tie l i t e r a t u r e  in
(- ' a i r  r rec iv e  m acula: tongue*, w ic h  none o f  taoi u o see^
«o ! frcv the p&fit, two inode i s pr^sei t^ed th e  selves befo re  tneir
mfo r  xr i  c a t io n ,  one  was the c la e s ie t%l ..om shrit drona o f  
t h e ir  owr. country  hoary w ith  a n ti , & n a t i v s o i l ,
r  a c b an >1 fa r  i  <td w ith in  i  t  * 3 i  mi t  e, c 1 a im in  g -  e v <„ r  ci t c e i  roe* 
t r a d it io n s  «*nd anp** in r  to the h e a r t  a? th* i r  very own ; ami 
the c t  c r, an o ro t ic  o f  v>‘e-he beauty , en ter freedom f p e r -  
fo n t workpthntbir d a V .o e t &.« v a rie d  a® l i f e  i t s e l f ,  *<it f i l ­
l in g  t  mind v ith  doubts i f  i t  could grow and th r iv e  on a 
fo re ig n  c o i l .  This lo a d * t  > a co n p rrl) £ o f  notes fu r  a t in e  
and the f in a l  issue is ,  •*» i t  Viae been n o tic  ed in  the o&ae o f  
t  o -.oi t advv»e«c o f ‘ -idian v***n acu l*r l i t e r a tu r e s  v i i :  iiungali 
a auTrenher to t . e  i n f i n i t e  v a r ie ty  wid c ia m s  o f  t i e  fo re ig n  
mooe'l and i  to ta l  s a rp lu r t in g  o f  ton c la s s ic a l dr<*>*& o f  x iid iu .
i t  i t  th is  caupuring o f  no tes , o r in  o th o r words, t -n s  
c n • l i e  t. between to  'hakcsjo-rinn no d e l  ft d toe c la s s ic  frodel 
o f  n d ia  th a t  we f in d  e x e m p lifie d  in  t. ■ ad ap ta tio n s  :md t ra n -  
sal l i t  ions o f  hakesr^a^e and vr-'ich i t .  ? i> rperttd  t > be s tud ied  
i i i  th is  ch an ter, \ e t  us r e f e r /  to the f i r s t  xnd^nn v e r­
sion o f  a fSh'ueeperAan c la y  v is t B h o n u r ie ti-C h itta v ilu e a , an 
a d ap ta tio n  e f  the **Tho merchant o f  V m ie e *  and quote the <jna- 
l is u  p re face  which the author* w h ites  t;. h ie  work. ‘in  p resent­
in g  th is  p iec?  o f  dram atic eowpnei t io n  to ay in d u lg e n t readers  ,
A
ih a t^ th e  *u  f a  European f r i e n d  o f
n a t iv e  education , hod o r ig in a l ly  undertaken tnu tra n s la t io n  
o f  fth&Keep a r 's  "Hercnant o f  Venice" - - - - - -  ,;u t t<*u p lan wafe
r irv .r i..m * hcfi.'Vo hud d is tanced  the f l ig h t  o f  veso icu , ,o»'.e ol 
si,. 3 v.u,*r u f r i e n d s  having & <rr>i eed t h a t  ny p e r fo rm a n c e  v«as n o t  
l i k e l y  t. ho popular unless thw i«,odc- in  which i t  vus dune wue 
a lte r e d , * took t. »eir advice  and undertook to w r ite  i t  in  t«<e
sh e o f  a i  ' s tu c k  o r  Drama, t a k in g  o n ly  thn p l o t  and
u n d e rp lo t®  o f  t h *  "v e r c h a n t  o f  Y n i C h  w i t h  c o n s id s r a b M  a d d i ­
t i o n *  and a l t e r a t i o n #  to s u i t  th e  n a t i v e  t a s t e  ; b u t  a t  tno  
«#'!« tirpfe toftifi , no o p p o f t  n i t . /  to convey to i*y o o u n t r y ie n ,  who 
u*.vc no fcOan# o f  g e t t i n g  W o rn *e* ve» m cqua ia t^ c  n t h  . ^ak^opeiir#  
©&ve th ro u g ' th «  saediusi o f  t h e i r  own la n g u a g e , the  b e a u ty  o f  
t, < a u t h o r * *  s - n t i n  >ntf$ *  *ix p re # a « d  i n  th e  b o o t  passage*. i n
t)K- piny* in  k l e c t i o n .  The s o r t  o f  r e o o p t io  i.y  , a tu c k  u- u  
rno■ t  w i t h  frwA the p u b l i c ,  . cun by no s « a t i«  d i v i n e  o r  *u«d*s 
a t ,  th .:• s n rk  b e in g  o f  a n o v e l  o <ar/iCver, p ro  t * s tu n g  as i t  dot-, a 
to  t  r  3 m 7’t l i  n tu r . t ,  t  mugn w r i t t e n  nuc-i a f t e r  tin * manner o f  
r  4 1 i  v ^  - - - - - -  •* or* c o n f l i c t  o j w,»ici. wo b-ivo spoken,
th u c  n o k re  i t  ? a* o snos in  1 1 v -ry  f i r s t  n d ia n  v e r s io n  o f  
nh ake tpca ird . “He a u th o r  o t  i s  w o rk , thou&o o e n s u ie u *  o f  th e  
f a c t  t v k  th e r e  i s  n o th in g  in  t o * • n - . k e t r w i a n  j-%od«;i t  *&u c a l l©  
f o r  m o d i f io i t t i c  i% o r  a l t e r a t i o n  ro>, tn e  p o i n t  o f  v ie w  c f  the  
* ■- • ru *■ -• , >- t c c ;•■ . •■ •' * ■ • ■ 11 ■ I  I  ' t ' |
v e n t  r e ,  © t a r t s  by a t t e m p t in g  to  uffoox. a co .ipro . i t o  »-ctw sen  
tn o  two c o n te n d in g  n o d o ls .  i t  wo i d  be i n w r ^ s t x t i k  to  study  
t b i e  work in  a w , o d e t a i l  i n  o r d e r  to f i n d  o u t  what c o n c e s s io n s  
he makes to  th e  I n d i a n  typ e  and w h at m o d i f i c a t i o n  he c a r r i e s  
o u t  in  Lhskosnoaro xn obedx^noe to th e  derianas o f  the  In d ia n  
m o d e l,
he work u n d * r  n o t to e  be „>*,© in  a r u - iu o . *  c l a s s i c a l  
f a s - i o n  w i t h  a a n d i o r  o .o tu in ^  c r a v e -  a d d re s s e d  to b-ue .xoddess 
o f  1 . a r u m . .  vt  th e  end o " th e  p r a y e r ,  a© u s u a l ir i  t<*<* . .an#-  
k r i t  d r m a ,  t  >« an?/ e r  ar osar?  cm th e  s ta g e ,  a d d re s se s  t h *
audic co a.i*• call t Hi.? wife - an wcureas - w.uo d u t i f u l l y  enter#
t  tie j: t %-;•?; i n  <r> L I  >■** k> uv :onfc , ?*.-! - - o n ;; in  tojc
c nV'  . A i o ' i  ‘1 is joiner >i>o>-t  »»»-.: y r in g  -soue uj. 7 1 3  i e  1b l io w -
£  ’■ b j  fo b y  V • 5 X  * 7 ® *  i ' t l f t i S  ‘ 1 ’ i b O U t  1 ;> Y O «
his opening $ra jo r a yrolo£ue in  T i i c h  t  *. an&y-sr and m
fc.rtroj s appscx p jra l in iH .a v  to t n «  bie ineew  o f  the dr m& are  
c ; Pen t io .3  f e a t u r e s  < I  t  o J i h i s n  c .U . t s u e u )  ':*irM .* f r a  vv. i c h
V - v  ar-' ir . i tm te d  b. r o  & ■-: i c •> are  in tended here to c o n v e r t
' V-k ?*r>f*a «* ) r  t ' t  -Cl i t " 'h 'X  .1 iftM C! IpS8 1 CB&. to tt& m  Xt) i i d d i -
t . f r i  t o  t h e s e  f e ’- i J  e c u l a r i t i c e ,  m m ; /  now  c h a r a c t e r s  a r c  
<h v c r  i  r-'--A b; t  n t r i  a t  r * q
o f  U ie  c h i ’ a c a t  r i r  *.««,• < b e r u  it? t h e  c o n v - n : c io n a l  c h a r a c t e r
c f  the c o u r t  clown ..**<'• muuhu 1 <> i « a ided a n d  supported i n  
h i f  olecp b;,: a facials co u n te rp a rt  -  h i e  wilts -  ano th e r  
r . r , k  <±1 c * r , r  y e r ,  • v t n o t  r> e ** r > s a t,y a e e o  r  o i  11..; to  c 1 a t  e i  c a \  
do • i . i - .  in  ;.viakoape&rs fuo cos»ic e i e n e n t  ae c o n f i n e d  t o  
I r v u r .e e lo t  but each 3 naan b u f «>on would not e a t  tUo d i g n i t y  
o f  on  i m i t a t i o n  <• .f t h  c l u c p i e a l  I n o i - j i  p i  v/*> ' e x p l a i n *
AO.
.v ■■■• ■■ : e f ,  c o u r t -
n l o m  i / i v  r i s e  t  t  o n e e d  f o r  h c o t  t .  ‘ o r t i a * e  p a r e n t s
u h o  . r e  k o p t  s. U  ve  f r o  r.i f c r e n t  c o n s i d e r  tions i r e  .bus made 
inf; nnd niccn in  o rder t  r.d i t  o f  Vue char.actor o f  th is  
orthodox buffoon.
~ r u b ify in g  in flu e n c e  o f  v«o >uF>r:lt d^ onuu ie  aleo
' i .' e r n ib ' : ' i.n P0V „ •<».«.,t  1. av? «?h n’n^ o f  puns nud v e ry  h r o k -
r  <- . •- :• •.! t r: ric«’-:. t o r *  •■ r.- r *) . , t .oVc V <:• ath  , .n,y‘: '»r
o r  ; r o i e  in  th e  t? ! 1- '  a c t .  h o t ’*: t i  and h u e i l a
( T e r t i s  a nc  : ' e r i s t f t ,  a r «  n a m e  J a n d  t h e y  p r e s e n t  r i n g s  t o
: V u r  b u r  b a n d s *  soon 2 \ \ i $  i n  f n e ,  «n u u rs  V ilo s a  t ) te
/ * 7
VI V r t  C r i « c l ' r t n - ' j u ' - , ---------H «i:rf. v:itxv ■ -u:; • *rti
pi- r? . j>■ ■ wit, w -aMy tuvas cn .m$ <.r » ;u lil-.irity  4 iv
wv vV barring di "farant {< > '.tu'; I,-.•city of vorba" sounda
vvrv c- rion v ^ o :  x i vn* s>' « i v.<raev.l Uv*>*
In t!t« very n m a  aeona, th . fol'iovin.:?; cc • co it in  Indulged i ri 
by : u#; l'la (I e ri sit a .. ..t 1 .•; rendered i). .ugXith
t^#<4 altaX.! &U&«bXy X!
*
n i j:Ht (;-rns ; oonj 'JieaaroiJi* g lord, to V«s ; /'w or ‘ you r
r o t u n d a  and c * * i b t  f*;v . a«tting io r a 10, .:*cr t \orro*» 
ni(< 11 uKv^ ij- *n in^ wuo,ta«i ■'u r . * .  *■,, ,.v * ,L ii 1 . v.!-’ .fire
f. •: •'- • * - ! • » . »  . :,'■ V i  4>..v , i . , . . -  . '< ;X  »y . t! > .. ', v
a CO ljr i 4**’' JUitj V* O . i*«s ri f .l .v ■ %»0 * w '« 'A
ewttlata t  «o** u i ^ 4 i i s  aaif^rxng ..’>‘0 t.ia »•." scr-ar#*
tion  nt c io u/gaiott o i  l i x x r  *>rd i.rxatai.* ut atnuru and “a l l
f l in g  o u r a e l v * ®  wv i u r «  t  ie . 1 . •. * *  o ; ^ s  <. r  t . u .  :.. c; t i n t  t b e
fe«r o f -mos i<m r  s tra in  un f  ori si-vv.v^ fo r a
whilo n.r vuutt ) j i u  -vj a^auiifcC ou ■ 1 0 va p a :. n '■ 1.1 .
j’iw .y.aon*'> *Yi<U-.»n ao o f .*; ' .! r<* w fir i i 1 y
alao t  *oi tr.ivi m  -x tioj au . tor 1 1. .*1 aH :• aod^lX^d on
it - m - i & Z r i t  v.-*atidu . iu ^  Xa on a ‘ap-ation c?f or-^o and , u iie t
C- . 1 / ■J >' v » 'i V ***.» . iO *• 1 A i» V ♦ < uWa abii *(.' i * l » .1 • «} 1'., 1j iiC f •*
p o n a n  pro  -og..u- iu  w  a uo .tug  ■ *.0 Ucc-.i t »w  •/* - .n i  a'.'
*.r lr- e an racoo. »a tn- m.: : o f  4/mi ty f  two
r iv  ;. ■ ,0• {■;•"• to . o iU  .cli v j I  o. c '7* • ;•) i  ■ 1 »;• 6u- -oro} co’ d
 ^0 V r*J (O. r». ■. •- Vji X Lj • • 1 0 1Q g><* t . % Jfi • , * ■ i 11  ^ I. ■.) !* ilO '
ta*„ paring - a ut■.< ii; * a. . f .at -3 -,ra , b it 'lbout
1 ov'i, i d n •• : i K- y.  oinV-1 ■,; I !-. I t  1 . notwrrthy
T 1 ' '. ■ ■ •■■ ■ I  ■. • ■-■ .
mi  u- 1 f  M  f  •< %t> C f*H% I i£& Oil' f .T«-» AH
aaoul^ o f  :h o.V ..£*ie»i j.nrU*sr> dromo nr*.> ui  fo»- m u l  viTth in
subs p-ims p u b lio p t io n r *  in  a -#?n- nj  \  stag"’t& t  ami o t ! ym be lin$
c « 3 i x u u l  i i r -  u i ’ b ■«, an a” i lo g H «  in  <5hr conv*t*U»»mu «*«*»->
n or o f  ■ 'hm gterit A m * i i  **<Mod on*i x% x ■- xn x.ro dueod in  t
l  ■ * •■'• ‘r» iu : -  ( -r- i )  • V. , . ..O'!.* 2-
blch'run^fc Oi- th ' : x n .z  r.:i » * rov.ittry* h ; x x n  t l m
VXt i ' Odvx l n i J  •/>■* ;?.y O" -*m ' o * •.*» :~
i.> %) * V : n ; p .«•? h .1  ^ p r*^n 1 * ,
th -to p in  £ - t'> b in
7 a l l  jrr i ; r  ; r? V^TjinUff
.;,-• V  ' r tH  b * r * .
•;,/ t ’-o go ■*. ' •  <* - f  1 ^ .n 'in ^  «*;.! In  on V l l  *
^ * *>• ' "•• r. h- * t,e o f  .'noo i n t ^ ' i t i o n c *
;t n.rn “• rt «xt*r<d T h o ir  dom inion,
4 • ;f* 4 p • "V* fif»V ■» v*i nH,
— 1
i •■"! •••* t  ■ ■*? o'* ' ■ *" * i i n l i :  •* * »,h « / H o d  badnJl-
.'*i • r > ' i *  o. ’^ r d i t a }  twflu<mc*-' •• f  • a -
& <••. t  v , ? r: t  i. > : r, > n > 'hr>! 1 fr , «on Wrt 1 10 0 n I  fci t  r  a t  i or,» in  th»#
c .  i  '  , r i  • *  '  ?•■ r - t -  *  v -  - y  ^> tbc o b U o *  ’J * #
j  hr.»: tr-. jfE f  n '.oXsv oo f o r  ao th a t
i^-’r .'•?, *■ rt re  * t . i j  : ti. t  ' c ♦.h o . yon- „ % iita  a f t e r
vvho; »,• j : .;.ti‘ a • -i-; ?* ■• ' Jio * ?, APao' ^ ih g  to  U o a d a p to r,
t  : I  of: * -1 ; . i  ’-'p in  w i ' - r # ,  tH-j f dop ad ■
c or f  a R < *-■ A’ f-d • .-.r.n «-sh in'’ ./ oh rn i r ' v  <now» how*
 ^ '• ‘ c "i - - f  4-o -  ■v r v  n n v n a t io n a l oh&rmotcr
I f f
in  t l i f  i 'Ti&lK.Ti t dyrr i • if  • ddod i  1 h •> t  t  t  f 'O p i ».nt ta lk
«
t 0  t t t  7 •
t «y* a t  i s  jaoiet ^ l a r i n ^  i n  t  a t  i n  i m i t a t i o n  th  c l a s s i ­
c a l  c o u r t  Oran t h i *  h e ro in ©  o:r ar:»ar«i t  ■; HurnO c* i n r t h  a *  
<*ndowe£ * i t h  a m u ^ ic -ro o r i  - /h^re sh« and U cr f r i  *n<5 p r a c t i s e  
r .u a ic  -v-• *  discourses i o w \  'in** loYt-melcin**; betw.?-n / ad nr. a n -  
j  T l  Bfd i l a ; /6 k e t u  i  ": a )  ' o c».rri«?d on in  th e  a p p ro v e d  c ' ia E s i -  
o a t  hhtu ■’ ■ v-rtd in  a glo*? o f  o o r v o n t a c - a l  B ’l t i w e n t u *  he p ls y  
i  q f-. TV o lo  ve a c n ;y: c ».Ar  •••* *-i t)i )iac'»cw-y«d s e n t i  le n ta  and  
;*• e l l - w o r n  i n a . l o r i e s .  V* o fo-i lo w in g  fc r  ; I t  - s a lo v© ~song
t  b./ adi jic ia jtj ara. : -
V h a t  a  tp c a a u r '  1 lo v e ,  v ;.rj f r i e n d ,
.cue b t  • 1 v«'v. /  can ov?r .1 -  ^ o arc at,
be t r u e  r e l i c  *er o v e r  k e e p *  .u  l a e l f  n r ,  ?raod i n  i t ,
'  i i i  a c  t V i e  b o - . -  s i p p i n g  H o n e y  a )  . . y n ,
Vow an * & * a  i s  a  p r i c e  l c t r e  ;cu th e  crown o f
a  )o -/t r *  a no a d ,
* et l *. . v it A  • ( nun0.
on t  Garpeat’ u ziood,
i icn th 1 vc an - lov* i  : c »u r  :* , , u r ^ c i  n o o te r
i t  y J e J d *  up*
:'#M d *  i n k  l o v *  r ? <  o f  i t ,  d v o e  ^ 1 i n  ] .  p i n e s a *
■nothor r ns/: n-w b * w n d erc d  as fo iovo : ~
.'bon ik e  V o v  i  V b j r r i t  trot-* n i g h t ,
oe prv* n ‘ io  '<• .: i r t  one ?** 1 *>t dear f r ie n d  1
o r  t  i e  h e a r t * 2 i d ;  1  i «  ; . . o t >  o r e  t  i v i n s  m  l i a p p i n e a a ,
V i  c e  ■ e  t h e  o h  t t a k d n i  a ' ♦ u n ;  h u r  b * 3 o v « d  -  tno n e w
C '■ *.) u <1*
'uUs fo llo w *iig  song in r jn c% w ith o u t any re levan cy  to the  
•a to  .l io n  a t  the time *vh*m {,©lAxcne* (J iw u ta k a to i i»  inform ed  
oy Cabti lo  Cd.atyaprskae, o f  too on ju *  l i f e .
” 1 he sun ia now i»*t a t  th e  e lo ee  o f  day, 
tu p ld  now a i r ? h i t  Horrery sfc&ft* a t th# lo v e ^ e ic k  ;
In  f a  .r  o f  im p en d in g  p a r t i n g ,  kin*?or a lo a d  oi' s i + i . t ,
■M r a v V ?  n r  6 M f  n t i t#  p i  no rw - j j  in  gloom* 
m other* w ng  r  i n t tim e •*
•hu t a p r  *ccile>»c j  *w e l i f  S
1* o n •: but 7 h>Y 'r know* i t ;
• . i  t in * ;  f o r  t h *  ro « m , » a p p e a ra n c e , th e  l i l y  i n  th a  v*ond,, 
t r  o u t ’h e r  h+i%rt ';V  d*y, w ith  c lo s e d  e * t .
1 n v-1 &,irp t,a tinn  o f  f  ©o and J u l ie t  n.«r,od /w)a.<a*«ilngna 
V P 's ^ V ^ th , ■:?• "H  r i t v  m s r * r k r i t i r  prologue,. in  yilace o f  
t h e  : h a f c o * r e r i o r  p r o l o g u e  f s  v » w e  t  *  t r a d i t i o n a l  b u t r & d h a r a  
o *  ‘  o n a g  e r  m a k i n g  h i r  a p p e a r a n c e  o n  t h e  e t a ^ . e  a n d  s i n g i n g  a
a>IL
eong ir. which t h *  e te rjr  o i A l f y i *  d iec io eed . f h *  wo a t ou« 
rx o u * th inp  uho> t  t h ie  p rod uction  l *  tn%t i t  c o n ta in *  a ix  acts
in  p lucc o ' 'Shake *n »mr o* b f iv «  acta and thxa a d d itio n  c*ui on ly  
hw exp la in ed  a * an it f i t ; * t io n  o f  the  fttm efcrlt d r**ia  in  wuioh 
t o r e  tHan f iv e  acta  arc a llow ed and tao e x is t in g  specimen* o f  
which gen era lly  co n ta in  wore t/*ar. f iv e  a c ts .
In  a w o ^ c .llc d  t ra n s la t io n  o i  o th c llo  by one Jh&li I r u -  
eann* Chottcpadhft.va «• a p rod u ctio n  which we a?iaU have occa* 
a ion to no t i c *  in  ceciw d e ta i ls  la t e r  -  «v very con vention a l 
c h a ra c te r frw . the c la e e io a l d rm a ie  in troduced* X t a© the  
c h a ra c te r  o f  a to f fo c  v s ig n i f ic a n t ly  nwried Ito*&>t*rr;a\r* t the  
->c«r<n o f  la u g h te r } tc the  k in g  o f  bandar a l?U>d?rigoJ ■ A ll
Z-ol
the  orthodox fe& turae  re ta in a d  -  n© \»  a / r a f i i in  by c a i te  
ey. v3Tu.Uiiy h ie  w it  cn tv»a w©ll»w»m  tharte o f  h-m^ar r*»d m  ur- 
gancy & z  a g a in s t  tno o l w n  o r  io ▼>#* .:r»o K in g  &X*>> in  aa
lo to s iO K  ap any x it ig  in  th e  e la e h ia a l  drsna and Jus lo v e  10 
ox,roam ed in  th y  * * 1 *  c o n v e n tio n a l a a n tiia w itg *
In  a*; a d a p ta tio n  o f  * \ *  ;/oa L ite* i t / '  c.*.? la d  .*nang?i*
* an g ln l ( 1 * 6 . orlando raid h o en lin d i t  i<* fo re e t o f  ^rtfuii it ,  
<"onvertn^ in to  a t r a d it io n a l  haxmita?'* and C o n n  and h i'lv iu a  
a^e ra id ed  to th * d ig n ity  o f  feeing eon* to h e rm it*  a n d : hobo 
becrm •■*« the vouru; daughter o f  a honr.it*
po a ttem pt i«  nadt? to 3*:.art* the trag td y  o i ti t  y l& j i»  
cm '.d*»ptm irn c f  'acfeatr oa?lad hudrag>ula J^ataka. * /v  *L ii-o r  
dWparte free; the a n g in a l  in  re s p e c t of in *  fa te  c * l .& c u t f l ’ c 
( t an^Yirva} v ii\s  wid eon. ; hey KX.t aUuwod to e tc  tip* Lt,m 44 
butcher®d by the s iu rre rc re  wU a re , aft in  tne o r ig in a l ,  mi- 
p lo yed  on th© b lto d y  bu*inev& . ^ n a v lra 1 & eon a a a  aero  Uaty 
arid i t *  e r«et A*moc-ut & u la  r-waken* tnu con*cl*no«i o f  one o f  
t / e  murder e re , wlios* .in ter-vor* t i  on euve* t io j i r  1 ave t. *hw 
p la y  i *  mac* t *  end v * t  th e  r i t  A eration  o f  a o n a v ira 1 * w ife  
find c h ild  tc  hir » /.n exp lan a tio n  fo r  t* i *  d ep artu re  i»  not
f a r  to souk* ?h« id ea  c '’ tragedy w»* now to the i>*ndu a* And 
c.nd the ndry te r  n a tu r a l ly  thought th a t  th e  crowding o i t  ie 
n ta  13 wi+.h r urdera t ig  t  p 'tv u  d is ta s te fu l  to In d ia n  ta ftie *  *.e 
rrtMp  ^b 1* t , . i t  t j'r- *• *rk n  on« o f  th * e a r ly  J /fdc©fcy>erian 
^ r e io n * .  l*e s h a ll weet w ith  very pronounced ©xoHplee o f  th la  
n a t j r «  in  t  a r - itb i v©**aion« o f  & hakt*paar*»
m  : a ra tu i 1 i  era  lu re , a;* ha* a lread y  been coin tod o u t, 
th e  c o n f l ic t  u f U e « \  th *  two tyy :•** is  e t i l l  ra c in g  and i&  very
k e e n ,  A d i s t i n c t  t y p e  o f  drama Q<*3 1 ed  . a n g i t  drai-a haw boen  
ctere”) o r *•<? in  i t  i t  i *  l a r g e l y  ftiodtllcrd ©n t: o Goaiftkrit 
t y p e .  AH to *  o u tw a rd  fcrw *  o f  an o p e n i n g  p r a ,  o r  and a  c l o p *  
in g  p rayer a re  p ro e e rv td  in  i t  end be te rn  the cilh- aao6c,w t o f
th e  busing* * wf tne pltia tne onager And tn a c to r o r ac tre c a
stppnr in e p ro lo fiie *  U 1  t  \« adef ta.tit.ma o f  * h.iaasncare in
V a ra th i which (Hire X S c a le d  Aian^.t e r«  o f  th is  K ind . ?'.»»* p ie -
dowtnont el««enent in  th te e  drama* xr, am ic. o»* i / r * c a l  v e rs e *. *n
i:^ itn tio n  o f  t *  chiHfcic^i dratua. h f-iw lino*. ‘ f  d in *
logruc n^e fo llo w e d  by ly r ic a i  o u tb u rs t*  i i i  & f*w  lln ^ o  o f
v •'•*’#* o f  vary in.- aotreia ahc *■ <?#« arc  a-.j«t?y in ton-hid to be
eun$» vovet*K *£ ,:'h kncpc& re1 *  thoug t *  a id a n%!,,<:r.U' *,r*o
r^r- 'cred in  ttacpo ly r ic a l  ou tpourings; norc o fte n  t >'* canton*
ee n tin ^ n ta  and i r ^ p *  * 1 V ia c lu t s ic a l  drur e a r t  drawn
upon M*d employed. m i j i t  :. tsr.-iu ya h^Vra^r.,*, ; ?h* in t o * ’ %
V t  r l i r i  ( Porec an ! «u l.i«3t), - -a i t . i t  lr»yr u J- «Jcur&n -
«
da ( *  i:j.d^iwsor r * m ) , t-haifp. t o itn  ; a taka  {*» iu d -
i ■•■•!*. • )‘ x . ! r r -•• y  : fxn.a • ’h irn-V i. (!&**<> aiid J U l f *%} ,
YrmuL 0'mpha ( a *  you b ik e  I t J  , to  M M 'M M t  flPOB nony , 
aro  o f  t n i *  c la&e.
A* an i l lu s t r a t io n ,  we way tai:e the f i r * t  p lay  in  the
€
above i ' ia t .  h*> p in y  b e g in * l i k e  a  3nr.okri t  p in : w ith  u Standi 
o r rx ra v e r to fe d  in  which Shakespeare i& r*-fo r rod to a * ^ u v i*  
M  roman a i . e .  t  a-* g re a te r  t  o r  t o c U  and sucres* in  the venture  
c? f  u t t in  one o f  h is  p la y s  on the stage i f  Ktfhbly begged for. 
'in tne re'io ,u* which ia  a d ia logue between the >f onager artf an 
r c to r  the ;a ,n a ^ r  cunir-uxueat^s the nams o f  tne p lay  and o f  i t t  
(h it.-h r -  - h -k t ..•;. *  f  ;>r.* ;>! :.y r e la te s  t. >- r to?.y o f  t).^; <h’aii «
and wind© up with a request to tb<3 t ‘4w i'f  *hy do loo t
b<® n o tic e d  in t >* pe r fottaanes* b.l ,«r «t i  *  h iu  du^, and i  1
the-**® i « *my ie r : t ,  the cred it & es to t *'> inifisrtrtl bari* fb#
*A
pfc*y co><" lu<:'.s I th  a :rii%, <ir t< vi A u k re tM e  by the
i u t ^ ' * ,  which i *  % s u b s titu te  fo r  t l  » o rd in a ry  BHn^tttn»(l»)(ya 
in  r  ! s n s k r it  dr*wia. i t  may be no tod in  passing t'uat these  
f n n r i t  a d a p ta tio n * o f  *.hafcespcarc are  more  o r less  inccper.uent 
produ© 11 m r  bn*»od au thames borrowed fro  -, h, j:c - peure* ,--.r 6  
ru in  v*t*v I x t t l n  o f  bhartespetre is  T9 ta in c d  o'^cayt the  » t o r**  
A d d itio n * and «d tv r n U o n i a re  f r e e ly  Made aoriatiraos in  ir.u op­
t io n  .. f  the draft*, ttoi. e tu i. S* mcco^dilit: t>  what ia
conceived to be the requires*<te*tw o i  India): ta s te  and »>«ua, 
p o ttin g , and not utioften wit^iout t.<i J ip i - n t  rhyne >r reason, 
in  the ©econd scene, Act .* o f  tnxa work, sudnkitina ( Hemtloue.; 
baa various prem onitions suwh as t% fo rebod ing  drew* e t c . ,  r « -  
gar .ling her husband1t» ah tier and e s t r u n ^  i t  <rid e premo­
n it io n s  are  im ita te d  frora i; umu-^Har- ta  r  icrn . - iU ,  i>©~
fo re  her banisJatant which trikes p la c e  ju i t e  unknown to her, i f  
s im ila r ly  f ix - a d  w ith  in d a fin a b le  fu e lin g #  o f  ecre untownrd 
f * t e  impend in & over XiCr. i t  h&a ajL>* i.idy bed') jo in te d  out ho?r 
tbs Choruo in  the  beg inn ing  o i  .o i J? hat been turned in to  h 
Yiskambhaka in  im ita t io n  o f  the S a n s k rit drwaa*
In  the n re fu s e  o f  th is  d rm u  the eutU>r discusses the na­
tu re  o f  %hv&9 S au g it p la y *  and d e c id e *  th a t  a p 1 «y o f th is  
k in d  1* a console *s im ita t io n  o f t, c :iai»s*cri i p lays  w ith  the 
o b je c t o f  d is p la y in g  toe o p e ra tio n  o f  the various hasae.
L an g it 1 m a  ."aka^anda s im ila r ly  begins w ith  a p ra y er to  
od Gajanana, Xt ige, However, no prologue in  the form o f  a
d ia lo g u e  u t t ■•■/««« tha M o n g e r u*d an a c to r. Thi £ tru n c a te d  
opening according to  th *  j& r e k r i t i c  t r a d it io n  shows th a t  tu *  
a u th o r ie  n e t ,/oVi acquain ted  w ith  the  fe a tu re *  o f  the s lo^eic  
p la y . In o th e r re s p e c ts , i t  c o n fo rm  to the h on g i t  type*
ConTeraation i *  c a r r ie d  on in  p ro * *  and i t  the end o f
every speech th e re  xe a ly r ic a l  snateh. Da&r*,, ;>aki, i& n *d i, 
Phunaii and vario us  oV ior to m e o f m etre ;~rc used t. iv u y ty u t*  
a dan a Sena ( ih e s iu s j in  a short p ro * *  spe cn t r ie s  to *. <*r~ 
Buad* 1 adsuUica t t t t r a ia j  to  f a l l  in  w ith  ta *  wishes o f  n<..r
/» f
fa th e r  and t.v-n **ur^i out in to  a X«pw l i M i  e i poetry*
Sotton and h i 3 oonpany aro •included from t n i *  a ‘u * j tu t * 9 tfc 
In  th o ir  p iu c  •.. v * r». *u i io n a l .fool 6 t  th *  XndLtoi
?'t •*„* tn»» iodura r. <? t-.>el}. anr ii * laay U> * ; ^igi
(K is s  . mo.*, md i p t u i  t f t  d ^ ls sd * is  ena* I »*tw*
th&a. th u lo d a ra  a t  the  in s t ig a t io n  o f  K reangi goes to -he 
fo r e s t  dressed f e a r f u l ly  w ith  horn* s t ic k in g  out o r h s  head 
and s & liru  v the fa ir y  quoon; i t . «ac.e to f t d \  In  le v a  e i tn  him • 
■fri* play end* w ith  two songs *  cne o f  ben ed ic tion  -and p rayer  
fo r  the w e lfa re  and p r © * p * r ity  o i  th** *dun r.ry in  im ita t io n  o ; 
th e  orthodox h u ara t *•* Vakya u . \ *»\ot ’v -r in  p ra is e  o f  the Oed 
Vi shnu»
another vers ion  o i the » i *.o p lay  Scyi^it f .s t *  h a ta ta  is  a 
b e t te r  a t awpt to mould &h*lce spears on t  w* in d ia n  type Out 
l i k e  o th e rs , i t  i r  no t mafc^apearw. ahat o f  uhakespoftre <1 0 , 
*e e p * is  the s to ry  o i ■iom.ta1*  It ve f o r  Lysanbnr* her fe t  e r 1 s 
o p p o s itio n  to i t  in  favour o f  ’'k m e trlu * wnd soane o f  the con- 
tr iv a iio e s  by which the coulee o f trwe lo  «<* i  9 freed from in *  
peoiu pnte. i u tr^ d h a ra  or the  hanager ar^pea * in  the beg inn ing
w i th  an ictr«sR  a a d u t te rs  the p ra is e  o f  Gaj&ueua and pray is 
fo r  hi & a id  tow ard* th*.' success o f  the p lay* Then f o i l  c a t a 
d ia lo g u e  between the tvo in  w io h  the n m *  and scope o f tha  
pla ., are d isc loeod  nn ' a few word* a re  *sd&r*ks*d to the a ttea i- 
b ly  of s p e c ta to rs . Then, a t  the request of the Manager the  
actress* s in g * in  the t r a d it io n a l  v * in  a eo»t; about wue ^p rtng  
season t .«1 ti *n wi tu d ra **  a-- t e r  in  ic  ian '*/■•.. r ..-^  t ie  perao-
na^ e 4ih<i are ||) gel next #1 a stuge. li 0 I in  • •••da
to ohd wi ti i titw o vii Vea tx ot* %i  .ji *ar ?hcy a#
: y i a r a * v j l i i s a  . utsuu, an ad ap ta tio n  ) i  hm cc and 
 ^ alx»st x*> e ig r iif lc & K t in  more tJian one w*y. i t  ha t o ’ 1 t a
fe a tu re *  o f  •* tfong it drwfi* i . e .  an i j a l t a t i  n X the e li\a f.ie a l
In d ia n  p lay and th e re  ia  v « rj l i t t l e  reseublar.ee With, the 
oTl y;in.*l* very f i r s t  *c«uie i/*tx v d u c v» a n e w  s i t  .a tic n  and
pshowe th a t T>vr& ( J u l i e t ]  i ** in  lo ve  w ith  V ila o a  (house; und
• r  1 a U - v < g l |  g iven away* % r a  is  won b> die 
hero Isa. <Uf.pl*. eh by ■ j  V .t^  in  co n fro n tin g  a id pubuuing ;* 
ro£u*i olephm t  -vh i rv» ht 4 • 'okrn 3 oee -  r- very tr^rte w-in: i  
B itu tn t io n  iri t>u fo lk  t a le *  o f Xndi&. heat she h  dep icted  
a® very aifpry a t  the thought o f  a mat-oh i^r ringed fo r  h ; r  by 
h e r  p aren ts , o f  ehich in  > m ? ti n &» mat a t  a,aocgtiiX3taatuntaXaxiijt 
reached her through >er f r ie n d  v n  c o n fid a n te , ? : ; , la t i.  ; u t
what ie  e»o*t s ig n if ic a n t  about th is  pro duo lio n  ia  th a t  i t  ia  
n o t a tragedy. The in flu e n c e  o f  fcandkrit dram atic t r a d it io n s  
is  sharp ly  p e re # ? t ih le  in  th is  a t te n p t  to tu rn  a tragedy in to  
a p la y  i t h  a happy conclusion , horaeo ( V ila e a , and , u l i c t  
( Tara) a r c  n e t  a llow ed t o  4 1 * .  111 fa c t ,  f o m c o  i s  n o t  , ; ; iven
t h e  occasion to urn's e un attem pt on b is  own I n * .  * l i n t  is  
p e rm itte d  to take  poison b u t she ie  brou^ht back to i i f a  by
the  v/ontffitful r>ow*rr o f  a m endicant (Bonv o lio  in  d ie g n ie e ) who, 
t  o fo r^  th e  m irac l©  is  perform ed, is  c a re fu l ©nough to w ring a 
promi**? frr m her fa th e r  th a t  on her being re s to re d  to l i f e ,  he
th« m e n iic a n t, w i l l  hath the co n tro l <>f  a fa th e r  over her* The
pro/.is©  is  given and &fV>r lie^ r e v iv a l , siia is  narrx*;d  to t»»e 
godson o f the a a o e tle  who, os can b© e a s ily  iim ^ in o d , ^t/nie 
out to ho Henoo. Thus the lo v e s  a rc  un i ted a/.1 t/u. and* tf e 
d iffe re n c e s  o f the two r iv a l  hot**** are  cof*posed and t - le ir  
f r i  indshlr r a t i f i e d  in  the union* A l l  th is  is  done o u t o f  
deference t  the dictum o f  t  »e 2nd: x* c r i t i c  th a t a p la y  wi U* 
a t ra g ic  on<2 .ng ahoold *ot be w r it te n  m d  p u t on the atr*, «*
This play i-c a lto  noted fo r it®  l ib e r a l  use o f  c la s s ic a l  
l ,  e l  . . ’ . • .. , -•<- ■ \ ,
V i i  jiea n *k*'* lov«. to ‘ area . un dor her *Undx>w a^d he d o s c ri-  
be» b * r  beauty i \  the f t l l o  -ing t-srr i; : hh«i is  >u* b e a u t i fu l  as 
th e  go 9dee* o f  l e i ’ , sUc ia  •* S l ig h t e r  o f  t ->.<$ #.>©.* l i i ; e  the  
h ^ ' iv r ly  nymphs - am'hvt :v j r v u s i , eh a is  bh* r iv e r  o f e ro t ic  
sentim en ts , sen t t e r e r  o f  chAtviS, lo  tun -eyed , «a i l i n g  w ith  the  
\ •: *u ty  of fioonshine anc (, t v  o f t *.t wo W ie n t  ay th© el ©phsnt* 
fv*oh 1.1.ice *nntjbv*r; te  wid cor«fton~pl&ce ..onagri t  ta&e as wAre 
*'n rr *. j Ml tpUT:.'»« }"''j<V>^; ty a j- .U  pu id i Tub" C* *KZ tO
leant a tenets p u trah  3wn»aro yma<> ~ v ie i  truly* a re  p u t in to  tne 
mouth o f  tin* ...chsryya in  th-. t  u r d  act* There is  on ep ilo gu e
in  the form o f  a song c a l le d  a "Chorue aung" in  which Shaket«
Is  belauded*
o* rtv;f  ^ nc ; ?*i. ieol&tgrA 3n«truce in  m e *  cacH lib e r ­
ty  •»* tu r r iin r  e ^ ra  **dy in to  r l s j  w ith  n 1 npp.v conclusion
whas been taken w ith  Shakespeare* Another work o f  th is  n a tu re  
i s  an ad ap ta tio n  o f  K in g  Lear c a lle d  A t ip id a  R aja* C o rd e lia  
who is  M rgankanala in  th is  version is  sawed from being hanged. 
The la s t  scene is  a s o rt o f  a happy reunion o f  K in g  Lear I A t i ­
p id a  R a ja ) C o rd e lia  ( l  rgankaraala), her husband (R ajavahana  
R a ja ) and Kent (K a n tiv a m  a ) . Th is  departure from the p la y  as 
regards i t s  conclusion is  a step which the au thor takes d e l i ­
b e ra te ly  fo r  in  the p re fa c e  o f  h is  work he discusses i t  p ro ­
p r ie ty  and t r ie s  to defend h im s e lf.
Here a lso , as in  the p rev io u s  in s ta n c e , the change is  in ­
flu enced  by the  S a n e k r it ic  t r a d it io n *  Hot o n ly  does the  au­
th o r b e tray  h is  la c k  o f  sense o f  the fcragic grandeur o f  tne  
o r ig in a l  p la y  but he a lso  e x h ib its  a d e fe c tiv e  conception o f  
the  In d ia n  c r i t i c a l  in ju n c tio n  on the m a tte r . He does not 
keep h is  p la y  fre e  from m urder and bloodshed which s t r i c t  
obedience to th e  In d ia n  canon re q u ire s  o f  him. Both Regan 
( Chan dr an an a) and Goner i l  (S a s ik a la )  d ie  v io le n t  deaths as in  
the  o r ig in a l*  Bdaund (M arutsena) is  m o r ta l ly  wounded by h is  
b ro th e r in  a duel and exp ires  on th e  stage.
Th is attem pt to transform  Shakespeare* s tra g e d ie s  has met 
w ith  very l i t t l e  encouragement. Indeed,some look upon such 
l i b e r t i e s  w ith  h o rro r  and reg a rd  th  m as n o th in g  le s s  than an 
outrage on Shakespeare. We should ran ember a t th is  stage the  
vehement p ro te s t  a g a in s t th is  k in d  o f  l e v i t y  whioh Mr* B e lsare  
the  author o f  Premacha K a lasa  ( a  t ra n s la t io n  o f  Rome and Ju­
l i e t ) ,  en te rs  in  the  p re fa c e  to h is  work and the very ab le  de­
fence o f  tra g ed ie s  which he b u ild s  there  on tne a u t» io rity  o f  
the Rasa theory . Ve quoted him in  f u l l  on a p rev ious occasion
Zand a r e p i t i t io n  o f  the arguments is  h a rd ly  necessary* As a r u le ,  
the w r ite rs  o f  In d ian  vers io ns  o f  Shakespeare very seldom in te r fe r e  
w ith  h is  t ra g ic  p lays  in  th is  manner* The two emamples given above 
are  exceptions which go to prove th e  r u le .  Rot on ly  th is *  Shakes­
p e a r e ^  p ra c tic e  in  th is  resp ec t is  b e in g  fo llo w ed  in  modern In d ia n  
dram atic l i t e r a t u r e  in  the c re a tio n  o f  o r ig in a l  t r a g ic  p lays*
Kven h r*  B e lsare  who champions the cause o f  tra g e d ie s  and 
f ig h ts  a a in e t the t r a d it io n  o f  the  In d ia n  stage in  t  is  resp ec t is  
n o t fre e  from S a n s k rit ic  in f lu e n c e  in  h is  tra n s la t io n s  o f  Romeo and 
J u l i e t .  The work is  very in d u s tr io u s  and con sc ien tio u s  p rod uction  
and is  almost e n t ir e ly  in  prose* He, however, in tro d u c e s  a novel 
fe a tu re  in to  i t  wnich c o n s is ts  o f  p ro fu se  q u o ta tio n s  from S a n s k rit  
te x ts  given in  shape o f  fo o tn o tes . These q u o ta tio n s  are such
as supply p a r a l le ls  in  thought and sentim ents to p a r t ic u la r  passa­
ges in  Shakespeare1 e te x t*  A few in s tan ces  may be given below
Act I I *  Scene I*
Romeo. Can I  go forw ard when my h e a r t  is  here  ?
Turn back, d u ll e a rth , and f in d  thy c e n tre  o u t.
The above is  t ra n s la te d  and in  the fo o tn o te  we f in d
K a lid a s a  quoted from S akunta la
Gacchatipurah S a r i ram dhavati pascadsamstni tarri Cetah  
Cinamsukani-va Ketoh prati-vatam aniyam ahasya.
Again,
a c t I I I *  scene I I I ,  1 1 .3 3 -4 1 .
Rom eo * ........... • • * • • • • • • •  more v a l id i t y ,
Kore honourable s ta te , more co u rtsh ip  l iv e s  
In  c a rrio n  f l i e s  than Romeo : they may se ize  
On the w h ite  wonder o f  dear J u l i e t s  hand,
And s te a l im m ortal b le s s in g s  from her l ip s ,
Who, even in  pure and v e s ta l modesty,
S t i l l  b lu sh , as th in k in g  t h e ir  own K iss es  sin  ;
F lie s  may do th is ,  b u t I  from th is  must f l y  :
They are f r  e men, b u t I  am banished*
A gainst th e  t ra n s la t io n  o f  th a t passage we f in d  in  the fo o tn o te  the
fo llo w in g  p a r a l le l  passage quoted froin S& kuntala
CalaparigM  drstira sp rsas i bahueo vepathuoiatim  
ftahasyakhyayTva svanasi mroh k& rn an tikacarah  
Karau vyadhunvatyah p iv a s i ratisarvasvama&haram ^
Vayam tattvanvesanm adhiikara h a ta s tvw i kh a lu  k r t i .
These q u o ta tio n s  w ith  which he adors the t a le  are  n o t 
always very happy ; y e t they prove one th in g  beyond a l l  doubts v iz :  
th a t  the author t r ie s  to  f in d  ou t analogy o f  any shape th a t e x is ts  
between Shakespeare and th e  S a n s k rit dr an as and he would base 
Shakesperian study and a p p re c ia tio n  on the d iscovery  o f  such r e la ­
t io n s h ip . He also g ives way, though very r a r e ly ,  to the p ra c tic e  
o f  ta ck in g  on a few l in e s  o f  verse a t  the  end o f  a prose ipeech  
( i t  should be remembered th a t h is  work is  a prose t ra n s la t io n )  a f ­
t e r  the manner o f  the S a n s k r it  dramas. An in s tan ce  occurs a t the  
end o f  Scene V, Act I .  A f te r  th e  speech o f  J u l i e t  "My on ly  love  
sprung from ray on ly  hate  & c ."  1 1 .1 4 2 -1 4 5 , which is  rendered in  
prose, four l in e s  o f  verse are in tro d u ced .
Thus S a n s k r it ic  in flu e n c e s  are  to be d iscovered  even in  
productions which do n o t p ro fe ss  to be o f  the S a n g it type . Koha- 
nechi Angthi Kpraba Jashastase ( th e  r in g  o f  Mohana or T i t  fo r  T a t ) ,  
a fre e  a d ap ta tio n  o f  the M erchant o f  V en ice, is  a work o f  tn i  s 
k in d . I t  has not the t r a d i t io n a l  opening p ra ye r and the pro logue  
but th e re  is  an epilogue or the t r a d it io n a l  B haratavakya -  a p ra y e r  
addressed to Vishnu the s la y e r  o f  Ksmsa. I t  is  m a in ly  in  prose but 
S a n s k rit si okas and M a ra th i padas w ith  conventional sentim ents and 
s.ymbolians occur here and th e re . In  Act I I I ,  Scene I I ,  the song 
which is  sung b e fo re  B assanio ’ s choice o f  the caskets  warning him 
i«  rep laced  by a S a n s k rit  s loka  and a few l in e s  o f  M a ra th i verse.
U b
In  the l a t t e r  which are rendered in  a h g lie h  below, a ty p ic a l c la s ­
s ic a l c o n c e it w i l l  be found.
The w ise  are  seldom taken by outward appearances,
They e x tra c t  the good out o f  e v e ry th in g
Ae the ductc e x tra e te th  m ilk  out o f  ra ilk -a n d -w a te r.
In  Jh u n ja ra  Hava fla taka  (O th e l lo ) ,  when the m eeting  between 
P i t a j i  (C aeeio ) and Champaji (B ian ca ) taken p la c e  a t  the end o f  
the t h i r d  a c t, two well-know n do liar as a re  put in to  the mouth o f  
C hanpaji and are  perhaps sung. The second o f  th is  which site u t te r s  
when in fu r ia te d  a t  th e  s ig h t o f  Kam alaja* s (Desdenona) h an d kerch ie f  
conta ins  a very hackneyed c o n c e it. The two l in e s  o f  verse in  
E n g lish  mean : -
"When the honey is  drunk and f in is h e d , the lo tu s  has no more 
use fo r  the bee, the f ic k le  and fa itJh l'iss  b e in g *.
In  S angit Samsaya Sssabhrama a lread y  n o tic e d , in  a c t 111 Beene I  
the  seat o f  A p o llo *s  o ra c le , an-d D e lp h u 8 ,is  n a tu r a l ly  rep lac e d  by 
the herm itage o f  an a s c e tic  Faramahamsa Swami and th is  is  p la ce d  on 
the  H im alayas. The occasion is  taken to g ive  a f in e  d e s c r ip tio n  o i 
the m ountains so o fte n  im m orta lised  in  c la s s ic a l K atyas . The Swami, 
a venerable f ig u re , appears to the K in g ’ s messengers s in g in g  the  
p ra is e  o f  the Lord and th e  p ra ye r which is  quoted below is  a beau­
t i f u l  p ie c e  o f  po etry  o f  the c la s s ic a l model and may be taken as a 
specimen o f  a l l  the opening and c lo s in g  p ra y ers  to be found in  
these versions : -
— / /   ^ /
Jay a J ay a Is a  S n  Jagad lsa  II G i r i j  aramana ahiitarabhusana //
P inakapani vy aghr am bar a dhar a T r i  pur an ta ka  K ara aghanasia n
Suranun ivaranuta  ta ra n a  saranamgata bhaya harana v i c i t r a
vesan’
h a il& s a c a la v a s a  T as u p a ti s am had? a samhara ya bhayapasa l(
In  H in d i and G u jra t i vers ions v a c h  a re  very few in  number
th e  in flu e n c e  o f  the  S a n s k rit  drama is  s im ila r ly  d is c e rn ib le . The 
H in d i version o f  The Comedy o f  ifrro re  (B h ram aja la  N ataka) has a 
v e ry  crude im ita t io n  o f  the S a n s k rit  p ro lo g u e . There is  no opening 
p ra y e r and the con vention a l f ig u re  o f  the  Manager does no t appear 
a t  the b eg in n in g . In s te a d , two ac to rs  a re  in tro d u ced  on the  s ta g e , 
who welcome the audience, thank them fo r  t h e i r  pa in s  and n a rra te  
b r ie f ly  the  s to ry  o f  the p la y . In  a G u jr a t i  prose ad a p ta tio n  o f  
The M erchant o f  V en ice , S tr in a y a k a la  o r Benipurna B e p a ri, verses  
are  in s e r te d  a t ra re  in te r v a ls  and S a n s k rit  m etres l i k e  S ard u la  -  
v i k r i d i t a  are  attem pted. S a n s k rit  tags as “AhittsaparaaadharaafC  
■Karmana gahana g a t ih *  are o fte n  d isp layed  and n o t very pure Sans­
k r i t  s lokas as the fo llo w in g  are t r ie d .  O f course they co n ta in  
w ell-know n S a n s k r it ic  sentim ents . For in s ta n ce ,
Vidyanama narasya rupamadhikam pracchanna guptam dhanam 
V id y a  bhogakarX yasah sukhakari v id ya  gururam guruh 
V id ya  bandhujano v idesa gamane v idya p a ra  devata  
V id ya  ra ja s u  p u j i t a  l a i n  dhanam v id y a v ih ln a h  pasiiuh.
Or,
.V ip a tta u  ksm visadena sampattau harsenakim  
Bhavitavyeen bhavatyeva k am  an ami dr s i gat ih .
The m o d ify in g  in flu e n c e  o f  the In d ia n  c la s s ic a l drama is  seen 
a t work in  some o f  the nernes which some o f  these ad a p ta tio n s  and 
t ra n s la t io n s  bear. I t  must have been n o tic e d  th a t  the Shakesperian  
t i t l e  o f  a p la y  has n o t been re ta in e d  in  every case. For example, 
some ad ap ta tio n s  o f  The M erchant o f  Venice bear the fo llo w in g  
names : -"B h a n u ra a ti-C h itta v ila s a "  ( i . e .  P o r t io  and B as sa n io ), "Sura- 
la ta "  ( i . e .  P o r t ia ) ,  " P a n c a li-p a r in a y a *  ( i . e .  the m arriag e  o f  Por­
t i a ) .  The W in te r 's  T a le  is  named M adanam anjari ( i . e .  P e rd ita )  or 
Rani Tamal in i  ( i . e .  (4ueen H e m io n e ). Cymbeline is  niwued " S u s ila -  
Virasim ha" ( i . e .  Imogen and Posthuaue Leonatus), * Tara-M at aka"
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( i . e .  Im ogen). A Midsun mer M ight* s Drean is  c a lle d  •Fremanaka- 
randa" ( i . e .  the flo w er o f  lo v e ) ,  “S i ta  N ataka* ( i . e .  H erm ia), 
•Jahanara" (H e rm ia ). The Tempej^st is  g iven th e  naues o f  " M a lin i-  
Vasanta", “Ferdinand and M iranda", M ala ti-V asan tam  ( a l l  meaning  
Ferdinand and M ira n d a ), as You L ik e  I t  is  named Ananga-Rangm i 
( i . e .  Orlando an d Ro s a l in d ) , Premagumpha ( i . e .  the garlan d  o f  
lo v e ) .  I t  appears from the choice o f  tnese t i t l e s  and the d e l i ­
b e ra te  avoidance o f  Shakesperian manes th a t  some in flu e n c e  must 
have been o p e ra tin g  towards such a r e s u l t .  The t i t l e s  chosen show 
th a t  in  each case an enph&sia has been la id  on the e ro t ic  Xm e le ­
ment in  th e  p la y . T h is  emphasis becomes i n t e l l i g i b l e  when we r e ­
member the im portance a tta c h e d  to  the e ro t ic  sentim ent in  the  
c la s s ic a l drama. The c la s s ic a l S a n s k rit  drama, as w i l l  perhaps be 
remembered, is  d iv id e d  in to  ten k in d s  o f  which M ataka forms the  
c h ie f  k in d  and is  regarded  as the ype o f  a l l .  In  a h a t aka the  
p r in c ip a l  ra s a  is  e r o t ic  o r h e ro ic , the o th e r sentim ents be in g  em­
p loyed  on ly  in  a subord inate  c a p a c ity . In  the e x is t in g  specimen* 
o f  the c la s s ic a l drama, in v a r ia b ly  the predom inating  sentim ent is  
a sentim ent o f  lo v e . H ot on ly  t h is .  I t  lias been seen th a t  in  
course o f  t im e , o f  the n in e  sentim ents which are  reeo«gsssd as the  
p ro p er s u b je c t-m a tte r  o f  p o e try  and drsaaa, lo ve  o r brngara  has come 
to acq u ire  g re a t prominence so much so th a t  separate  and e la b o ra te  
tre a tm e n t has been accorded to i t  in  l a t e r  r h e to r ic a l  t r e a t is e s  
t i l l  i t  has come to form i t s e l f  the  c h ie f  absorbing in t e r e s t  o f  
S a n s k rit  p o e try  and drama. Th is  abso rp tio n  o f  the Hindu mind w ith  
th is  p a r t ic u la r  sentim en t, i t s  re c o g n itio n  as th e  c h ie f  these o f  
draaa, are  a l l  r e f le c te d  in  th e  choice o f  the  above t i t l e s ,  iiven 
when Shakespeare does n o t in te n d  th a t  th e  lo v e rs  should form  the
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x x  cen tre  o f  in te r e s t  in  h is  p lay  e .g . in  The 1 er chant o f  Venice 
and th a t  they should a p p ro p ria te  to them selves the  ro le s  o f  the  
hero and the h ero in e , In d ia n  adapters  depart from h is  in te n t io n s  
and t r y  to fasten on the lo ve  elem ent and focus a l l  in te r e s t  on i t  
by naming the p la y  a f t e r  them.
I t  seems to us th a t  even in  the choice o f  the p la ys  fo r  
tre a tm e n t in  In d ia n  languages, In d ia n  authors have been to some ex­
te n t  in flu e n c e d  by th is  obsession o f  the  Srngara ra s a  or e ro t ic  
sentim ent from which they s u f fe r .  Lamb's p a r t  in  th is  m a tte r  has 
a lre a d y  been p o in te d  ou t andAhas a lso  been s ta te d  th a t  o f  th e  twenty 
p la y s  inc luded  in  h is  T a le s , only Timon o f  Athens lias been so fa r  
ignored by In d ian  w r i te r s .  There w i l l  be n o th in g  s u rp r is in g  in  i t  
i f  tho u n p o p u la rity  o f  the p la y  is  p a r t ly  due to the absence o f  a l l  
lo v e - in te r e s t  from i t .  K ing  Lear is  such another p la y  ; b u t i t  is  
no t n eg le c ted . How are  we to e x p la in  i t s  in c lu s io n  in  the In d ia n  
vers io ns  % The s to ry  o f  f i l i a l  lo ve  such as C o rd e lia ’ s has a p e c u ­
l i a r  fa s c in a tio n  fo r  the In d ia n  mind and i t s  tremendous g r ip  on 
In d ia n  im ag in atio n  w i l l  be understood when i t  is  remembered th a t  tie  
the  g re a t In d ia n  epic haraayana e x a lts  such lo v e  over e v e ry th in g  and 
th a t  i t  owes n o t a l i t t l e  o f  i t s  m easureless a t t r a c t io n  to Kama's 
exem plary love fo r  and devotion to h is  fa th e r  K in g  Dasaratha. w ith  
the exception o f  the two h is t o r ic a l  p la y s  K in g  Henry V I I I  and 
R ich ard  I I I ,  a l l  the p la y s  so fa r  ax rendered in  In d ia  have more or 
le e s  a lo v e  in te r e s t  in  them. The avoidance o f  the ijjrig lish h is to ­
r i c a l  p la y s  m ight also be p a r t i a l l y  exp la in ed  in  th is  way.
I t  is  b e lie v e d  th a t  the in te ra c t io n  which has gone an and 
is  s t i l l  going on between the Shakesperian type o f  drama and the  
a n c ie n t In d ia n  type has been s u f f ic ie n t ly  dem onstrated above* I t  
i s  in  the n a tu ra l o rd er o f  th in g s  th a t  such an in te ra c t io n  should
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occur when two d i f f e r in g  models are  thus c o n fro n ted  and p re se n t  
them selves fo r  im ita t io n .  But the c o n f l ic t  which has been thus  
occasioned is  o f a very m ild  n a tu re , ve have a lre a d y  seen th a t  
in s p ite  o f  i t s  many a r t i f i c i a l  fe a tu re s  which e a s ily  d is t in g u is h  
i t  from the Romantic trrsma o f  i£rigl4nd, the c la s s ic a l In d ia n  dr-ana 
in  the fundam entalb o f  i t s  c o n s tru c tio n  and s tru c tu re  is  no t fa r  
removed from the  Romantic r ln g lis h  drama, l im ita t io n s  which are
imposed on i t  by the e la b o ra te  and m inute canons o f  i t s  grammarians 
no doubt, in te r fe r e  w ith  i t 3  v a r ie ty  w ith  reg ard  to choice o f  sub­
je c t  m a tte r , dram atis personae and even s itu a t io n s  b u t such laws as 
the laws o f  the u n it ie s  which r e s t r i c t  the  freedom o f  the dram atic  
a r t  and a f fe c t  i t s  very be ing  by l im i t in g  i t s  movement are  e q u a lly  
absent from the In d ia n  drama as from the  E n g lis h  drama, ihus as 
fa r  as the e s s e n tia ls  o f  d ra n a tic  com position go, the two types are 
no t opposed ; on the c o n tra ry , they p re s e n t such a s to n is h in g  r e ­
semblance as is  n o t to be found even between the  E n g lis h  drama and 
the c la s s ic a l European drama -  the p a re n t from whose lo in s  the fo r ­
mer is  undoubtedly sprung.
The outcome o f  th is  c o n f l ic t  o f  m odels, as fa r  as the most 
advanced In d ian  vern acu la r l i t e r a t u r e  is  concerned, is  now beyond 
the p a le  o f  any u n c e r ta in t ie s . Bengal has chosen the Shakesperian  
m odel, a f t e r  some exp erim en ta tio n s  in  bo th  k inds and oven some 
modest e f fo r ts  to re c a s t Shakespeare in  the c la s s ic  mould, w ith  i ts  
g re a te r  freedom and v a r ie ty ,  as in  so many o th er th in g s  Bengal 
sets  the example fo r  the whole o f  In d ia , i t  is  n o t unreasonable to  
th in k  th a t in  th is  re s p e c t a lso  her ex&aple w i l l  be fo llo w e d  a l l  
over In d ia  as the V ernacu lar tongues are  s u f f ic ie n t ly  developed  
fo r  the purpose o f  adding a permanent arid independent d ra n a tic
l i t e r a t u r e s .  Sc fa r  the l i t e r a r y  judgm ent o f  Bengal has proved  
em in ently  sure and her l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t i e s  have gained some measure 
o f  re c o g n itio n  from th e  w orld . In  the circum stances, i t  is  impo­
s s ib le  to th in k  th a t her example in  the founding o f  her dram atic  
l i t e r a t u r e  can he ig n o red  by th e  r e s t  o f  In d ia .  1/farathi l i t e r a ­
tu re  which perhaps in  p o in t  o i  development occupies the n e x t p lace  
to B en g a li l i t e r a t u r e ,  is ,  ae has teen seen, s t i l l  tenacious o f  the 
o ld  c la s s ic  form but i t s  re s is ta n c e  is  sure to be worn down, The 
admission o f  tra g ic  p la y s  in to  k a r a th i  l i t e r a t u r e  is  a sign o f  the  
weakening ho ld  o f the a n c ie n t c la s s ic  t r a d it io n s .  The re te n t io n  
o f th e  two a r t i f i c i a l  appendages as the  c la s s ic a l prologue and e p i­
logue in  the 3&ngit form o f  drama is  now the on ly  dem onstration  
o f  i t s  lo y a l t y  to the an c ien t t r a d it io n .  Denuded o f  these two un­
necessary a ccre tio n s  the G angit p lays  can n a rd ly  be d is tin g u is h e d  
from JSnglish p lays .
T h is  trium ph o f  Shakespeare ever the c la s s ic a l In d ia n  drama, 
which is  a lready an e s ta b lis h e d  fa c t  in  the modern dram atic  l i t e r a ­
tu re  o f  some o f  the developed In d ia n  languages and which can be 
e a s ily  p re d ic te d  in  res p ec t o f  the o tu er In d ia n  vern acu lars  which 
are y e t to grow, is  the most s ig n if ic a n t  fe a tu re  o f  ohakespeare*s  
vogue in  In d ia .  The im portance o f  th is  fa c t  is  in c reased  a hun­
dred fo ld  when we remember th a t  th is  c la s s ic a l drama is  an indepen­
dent c re a tio n  o f  olden tim es and is  in  no way r e la te d  to  the c la s ­
s ic s ! drama o f Europe which has been s im ila r ly  overthrown by him.
As fa r  as we know, the on ly two well-known types o f  a n c ie n t drama 
now both l i e  as broken id o ls  b e fo re  the supreme dram atic  genius o f  
Shakespeare -  an unequivocal testim ony to the fa c t  th a t  as a drama­
t i s t  he has no r iv a l  and th a t  he is  to be marked as the f i r s t  among 
b is  fe llo w  c r a f ta ie n .
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But &e fu r  as the overthrow  o f  the c la s s ic a l In d ia n  dram  
ie  concerned, i t  should bo remembered th a t  Shakespeare’ s trium ph  
means no t the trium ph o f  an e s s e n t ia lly  d i f f e r e n t  type o f  drama btfc 
the  v ic to ry  o f  the  f r e e r  o f  th e  two o f  alm ost the seme typ e , Thus, 
w h ile  i t  adds & t x x k  fre s h  t r ib u te  to Shakespeare’ s u n r iv a l le d  dra­
m atic  power, i t  r e l le c t s  not much d is c re d it  on In d ia ’ s h e r ita g e .
The o ld  t r a d it io n  in  i t s  p u r ity  is  no doubt broken b u t d iv es te d  o f  
i t s  a r t i f i c i a l  fe a tu re s  by co n tac t w ith  Shakespeare, i t  y e t  l iv e s  
arid w i l l  always l i v e  g lo r i f ie d  and re in fo rc e d  in  the  new drama o f  
In d ia  which is  the pro due t  o f  these two contending y e t m ostly  
a s s im ila b le  p a tte rn s .
We nave seen how the  h is to r y  o f  the growth and develop­
ment o f  In d ia ’ s modern dram atic l i t e r a t u r e  is  in e x t r ic a b ly  bound 
up w ith  the name o f  Shakespeare. I t  is  shake s p u n  an s tu d ies  th a t  
re v iv e  in te r e s t  in  the a n c ie n t S a n s k rit  drama and through the  
t ra n s la t io n  or a d a p ta tio n  o f  these two k inds o f  dramas, a d e s ire  
m an ife s ts  i t s e l f  fo r  the p roduction  o f  o r ig in a l  dramas in  the  
d i f fe r e n t  v e rn a c u la rs . The modern In d ia n  sta^e which is ,  l i k e  the  
modern In d ia n  drum a ,  scmewh&t developed in  one or two provinces  
b u t is ,  as fa r  as th e  whole o f  In d ia  is  concerned, in  i t s  in fa n c y , 
owes an equal debt to Shakespeare.
M a te r ia ls  fo r  the h is to r y  o f  the modern stage in  In d ia  
are very meagre and hard  to g e t. In  fa c t^ , no reco rd  fo r  the  
snole o f  In d ia  e x is ts  and perhaps tne tim e fo r  such a rec o rd  has 
not y e t  a r r iv e d . S t i l l ,  from what records e x is t  about the B engali 
and I  a r a th i  stages i t  is  seen th a t  the modern In d ia n  stage is  a 
c h ild  o f  tne E n g lish  type and i t  owes i t s  b i r t h  to enthusiasm fo r  
Shakespeare. The p ro fe s s io n a l o r amateur th e a tre s  th a t  are to be 
found a t  the  prosen t day in  Bengal and elsewhere are  a l l  on the
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l in e s  o f  the modern p ic tu re  th e a tre s  o f  the west*
The r is e  o f  th is  In d ia n  stage is  l i k e  the  r is e  o f  
the modern In d ia n  drama. The in tro d u c tio n  o f  iflnglish educa­
t io n  and consequent knowledge o f  Shakespeare le d  to the  
stag in g  o f  Shakespeare’ s p la y s  in  schools and c o lle g e s . This, 
in  i t s  tu rn , w ith  the re v iv e d  in te r e s t  in  h a n s k r it  p la y s  le d  
to the Sim ultaneous perform ance o f  S a n s k rit dramas by the  
young e n th u ia s ts  o f  educational in s t i tu t io n s ,  i-ex t fo llo w e d  
the form ation o f  amateur companies and estab lishm en t o f  ama­
te u r  th o a tre s  o u ts id e  th e  p re c in c ts  o f  ed u ca tio n a l in s t i t u ­
t io n s , m a in ly  devoted to  th e  s tag in g  o f  ja g lis h  and S a n s k rit  
p la y s . These amateur companies a lso  t r ie d  t h e i r  hands a t  the 
production  and s tag in g  o f  o r ig in a l  play© in  the v e rn a c u la rs . 
Ae these c r im in a l production© increased  in  numbers, the p ro ­
fe s s io n a l th e a tre s  came in to  be in g  b u t t h e i r  number is  s t i l l  
n e g lib ly  sm all co n s id erin g  the  p o p u la tio n  and the vastness  
o f  the cou ntry .
Prom a very  sm all h is to ry  o f  the p ro fe s s io n a l 
BengaJ i  s tage ( c a lle d  B a n g iy a -n a ty a s a la  or the B en gali 
stage) which is  perhaps the on ly  book o f  i t s  k in d  in  e x is ­
tence i t  appears th a t i t s  n is to ry  dates from 1673, the year
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o f  the  foundation o f  the N a tio n a l T h eatre  (see p . p . 2 -  3 ) . * *  Be­
fo r e  th is ,  as we have seen the e a r l ie s t  p la y  K a l i - r a ja r - y a t r a  was, 
a cc o rd in g  to the e d ito r  o f  the V isva Koea, produced and perform ed  
i n  1821 and the performance was no doubt given by an amateur com­
pany. According to the  same a u th o r ity ,  the n ex t p lay  to be p e r­
form ed cn tne p r iv a te  stage o f  Nab in  Chandra Vaeu o f  Bagbazar in  
C a lc u t ta , was a dram atised version o f  B h arat Chandra* e Vidyasundara  
and i t  took p la c e  in  1831. AccoD^ding to en a r t i c le  on the same 
s u b je c t in  the monthly magazin Anusilan (Nos. 1 ,2 ,3 ,4  ana b fo r  the 
months o f  Aevin , K a r t ik ,  Agrahayan, Paush and Magh, B engali year, 
1 3 0 1 ), th is  date is  1833. The fo llo w in g  q u o ta tio n  froia the Octo­
b e r  number (1835) o f  the  "Hindu P io n e e r” -  an .English m onth ly -  ie  
made in  th a t a r t i c le  as an account o f  the "N a tive  Theatre** a t  the  
t im e . "This p r iv a te  th e a tre  got up about two years ago is  s t i l l  
supported by Babu Babin Chandra Bcee. I t  is  s itu a te d  in  the  r e s i ­
dence o f  tne p ro p r ie to r  a t  Sham Bazar ( in  C a lc u tta ) where fou r or  
f iv e  p la y 3 v/ere acted during  the y e a r. These are  n a t iv e  perform ­
ances by people e n t ir e ly  Hindus, a f t e r  the i& g lis h  fash ion in  the  
v e rn a c u la r language o f  th e ir  country**. The a r t i c le  does no t men­
t io n  any p lays  produced and perform ed between 1836 and 1853. 1853
is  n e x t given &6 the year when an E n g lis h  t ra n s la t io n  o f  U t ta r a -  
ra m a -c a r ita  by II.H . w ilson v;as staged under the patronage o f  Babu 
Prasaana Kumar Tagore, i t  is  a lso etafeed th a t in  the sous year
•♦A cco rd in g  to  a recen t di covery noted on page 1*7 , the h is ­
to ry  o f  the f i r s t  foundation o f  ar* In d ia n  Theatre  goes bac* to 
1795 and the c r e d it  fo r  i t  goes to a Russian, herasim  B obedsff.
Th is  In d ia n  Th eatre  o f  1795, however, seems to have been born out 
o f  due tim e and thue i t  le^ds tc no indigenous e ffo r ts n o r  to a 
c o n t in u ity .  I t  remained fo r  the 19th century to g ive r is e  to such 
e f f o r t s ,  t^e 2nd or th ir d  decade o f  w iie h  tjarks the b eg in n in g  o f  
them and 187 3 appears to he the  year in  which such e f fo r ts  culm i­
n a te  in  the  founding o f t h e  f i r s t  p ro fe s s io n a l Theatre under In d ia n  
management. Henceforward i t  fo llo w s  a continuous and u n in te rru p te d  
course.
Shakespeare 's  J u liu s  Caesar was staged a t  a school in  B a t ts la  ( In  
C a lc u tta )  under the d ire c t io n  o f  Guruchand D u tt o f  the well-known  
P u tt fa m ily . In  the house o f  another well-know n man Peary Mohan 
Bose, i t  is  s ta t id ,  the fo llo w in g  Snakesperian perform ances were 
given between 1853 and 1855. O th e llo  1653, th re e  n ig h ts  ; The 
M erchant o f  Venice 1654, two n ig h ts  ; Henry IV  185b, two n ig h ts . 
Between 1653 and 1654 came to oe e s ta b lis h e d  the o r ie n t a l  Theatre  
(an  amateur in s t i t u t io n )  as an ad ju nct o f  the O r ie n ta l  seminary -  
sn e d u c a t io n - in s t itu t io n  o f  ti.e  day -  under the patronage o f  Uour 
Mohan Addy. The fo llo w in g  e x tra c t  from & l e t t e r  w r it te n  by Gourdes 
Beeak and quoted in  the l i f e  o f  M ichael Madhueudan E a tta  is  given  
in  th is  a r t ic le *  K ext in  1853/4  some o f  the ex -s tu d en ts  o f  the  
O r ie n ta l  Seminary fo rced  a dram atic corps under the d r i l l i n g  o f  
Messrs C lirg e r  and Roberts who belonged to the o ld  bans-Gouci Thea­
t r e  and opened a eta, e c a lle d  the " O r ie n ta l T h e a tre ” in  the prem i­
ses o f the seminary, where they acted  the p lays  o f  O th e llo  and The 
M erchant o f Ven ice, I t  wae ^>abu { since M ahara ja  S ir )  J a t in d ra  
Mohan Tagore who, f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  suggested to than th a t  they should  
in tro d u c e  n a tiv e  dram atic re p re s e n ta tio n s  and organ ise  a n a t iv e  or­
c h e s tra  on the b a 3 ie  o f  our n a t iv e  instrum ents* A c tin g  upon th ip  
h in t  they produced the sen sa tio n a l p la y  o f  "K u lin -K u la -S a rv a s v a " .
( 16o4) and then the th e a tre  a b ru p tly  became defunct in  1656.w The 
n e x t record  is  re g a rd in g  the s tag in g  o f  Bam l e t  in  1857 by th e  f a ­
mous re l ig io u s  and s o c ia l re fo rm er Keshab Chandra Sen in  h is  n a tiv e  
v i l la g e *  The fo llo w in g  q u o ta tio n  is  wade from the l i f e  arid teach ­
ings o f  Keshan Chandra Sen by Praoap Chandra Majumdar about th is  
perform ance "But Kech&b was content no t on ly  to read , but wanted 
to  f.c t, a d es ire  in  which we a l l  warmly seconded him. vie were
a ls o  supported by our e ld e r  r e la t iv e s .  So a stage was i^ p ro v is e d , 
cast-aw ay European c lo th es  were speed ily  procured from the Basaar 
and we p a in te d  our faces and got up our p a r te  as b e e t as we could. 
Keshab played ham let most s u c ce ss fu lly  -  he had the c o n s t itu t io n  o f  
th e  Banish p r in c e  by n a tu re . The p resen t w r i te r  (he  is  also a 
g re a t B en ga li o f  the ltf th  century) took the p o rt  o f  L a e rte s , w h ile  
Kar andra Kath Sin (^ g re a t B engali jo u r n a l is t  o f  the la s t  century ) 
who had a th in  g i r l i 3 b  voice tit the time p layed  O p h e lia  very f e e l ­
in g ly . C onsidering  our age and t ra in in g , the perform ance was suc­
c e s s fu l. tfe kep t up the p la y  from tim e to tim e u n t i l  Kashab's  
t h e a t r ic a l  p ro p e n s itie s  developed in to  the Bidhaba B ib alia P ataka  a 
l i t t l e  w h ile  a fte rw a rd s ”.
The year 1357, the year o f  the M u tin y  and a ls o  memorable 
ae the year when U n iv e r s it ie s  were f i r s t  founded in  In d ia ,  seems to 
be a Iso  a rem arkable year in  the annals o f  the B engali stage.
"K u lin  K u la  £arvrsva" -  a p la y  a lread y  n o tic e d  as having been staged 
fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e between 1664 and 1856 -  was trwice reproduced on 
the  amateur stage during  th is  y ear. In  the sane year C aptain  Palmer 
P ro fe s s o r Richardson o f  Hindu C o lle g e , R e .e ik ls l Barkar fora ed an 
am?, tc u r  company fo r  the system atic  p rod uction  o f  ShekeBperian p la y  a 
SrcV well-known men as R ^ ja  I r a t a p  Chandra, le v a r  Chandra, J a t in d r t  
r a i l  Prascjnna girths., J a t in d ra  Mohan Tagore f e l t  a t t r a c te d  by these  
perform  an res snd th e ir  fa s c in a tio n  g ra d u a lly  spread to the B n g lis h  
educated mi dele c la s r  re s id e n ts  o f  C a lc u tta . A wave o f  dram atic  
perform ance passed over C a lc u tta  and the  in fe c t io n  wee caught o u t­
s ide in  d is ta n t v i l la g e s ,  S?Jkuntala, K ad «avari, Veni-Banhara* 
V ik ra n o rv a s i from S e n rk r it  were t ra n s la te d  in to  B en ga li to r e p le ­
n is h  the B engali r s p e to ire  which cou ld  h a rd ly  ksep pace w ith  i t s
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S hakesperiar r i v a l .  Such d is tin g u is h e d  men as K a lip ra s a n n a  Singha,
the renowned b a r r is t e r ^  Umeah Chandra B a n e r ji ,  B a h a r i la l  C h a t t e r j i  
appeared on the stage as a c to rs . The n e x t year 1858 sees a l i t t l e  
more advance in  the  developsent o f  th e  B en g a li eta, e. I t  is  no ted
fo r  the perform ance o f  a B e n g a li vers io n  o f  R a ta a v & li o j  B a n d it  
Rsmnarayan T a rk a ra tn a  under the auspices o f Raj as P ra tap ch au d ra  aad  
Isvarch an d ra  o f  the wall-Known P a ik p a ra  Raj fa m ily . The p la y  *as  
staged  in  the p r iv a te  "B e lg ach ia  T h e a tre 1* founded by these d is t in ­
guished scions o f  the noble fw n ily  and the then L ie u te n a n t Governor 
o f  Bengal, S ir  y r e d e r ic l^ ia l i i  day, wat pro sent a t  the  perform ance. 
The event was h a ile d  w ith  g re a t enthusiasm and i t  v a t  f a i t  th a t  the  
fu tu r e  o f  the B en g a li stage was assured and tn a t  i t  had come to  
* la y .
The a r t i c l e  which We have u t i l i s e d  in  c o m p ilin g  th e  above
account c a r r ie s  us down to 1859, the yea r o f  the perform ance o f  
•V idh avE -V ivsha" -  propaganda p la y  in  favo ur o f  the movtjnent o f  the  
rem a rria g e  o f  widowe in  the s ta g in g  o f  wnich the g re a t s o c ia l r e fo r ­
mer Keshah Chandra took the le a d in g  p a r t  and in  which one o f  th e  
g re a te s t  eons o f  Bengal P a n d it le v a r  Chandra Vidyas&gar, the i n i ­
t i a t o r  o f  the above movement, took a keen in t e r a c t .
Prom 1859 onwards i t  scans tn a t  iSn^lisn p la y s  Wiaeu s t i l l  
h e ld  the  clay g ra d u a lly  came to be re p la c e d  in  the amateur th e a tre s  
by ve rn ac u la r p rod uction s  the nunber o f  which oegan to in c re a s e .
1860 is  the year o f  the p u b lic a t io n  o f  one o f  the g re a te s t B en g a li 
p la y s  " N ila  Darpana* by Dindbandhu I f i t r a ,  w hich c re a te d  a g re a t  
s en sa tio n  by exposing the c ru e lty  and ra p a c ity  o f  tne In d ig o -p la n -  
t * r e  o f  Bengal, i t  was n o t, however, u n t i l  1872 th a t  th is  p la y  was
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f i r s t  produced on the stage by an fjnateur company named the N a tio n ^  
Th eatre  in  the p r iv a te  res id ence  o f  habu 1 adnusudan ftanyal a t  J o ra -  
sanko (C .F . a short sketch o f  G ir is h  Chandra Ghosh’ s l i f e  in  A bhi- 
n e t r  K a h in i by An a r  an dr an a th  o a t ta ) .  No account is  a v a ila b le  o f  
th e  doings o f  the B engali stage between 13b9 and 180(5 but i t  would 
n o t be fa r  wrong to guess th a t  the p r iv a te  th e a tre s ^  were, daring  
t  is  e e r ie c , engaged in  the o ccas io na l s tag in g  o f  such, vern acu lar  
p la y s  &e al re  Xl i t  d. TbeAt866 is  a asm or ab le  year in  the h is ­
to r y  o f  the Bengali stage fo r  i t  p arke the foundation o f  /ijn nm&teur 
dram atic  company by this g re a te s t o f  B en gali a c to r-d ra m a tis to  G ir is h  
Chandra Ghosh, and h ie  f i r s t  entrance in to  tne f i e l d .  G ir is h  Chan­
dra  a fte rs a rd s  became a p ro fe s s io n a l and wa« tne dom inating f ig u re  
in  the v a rie d  cap c i t ie s  o f  manager, a c to r , d ra m atis t in  the w orld  
o f  B e n g a li drama throughout the re s t  o f  the 19th  century  and in  the  
f i r s t  decade o f  the tw e n tie th . He is  one o f  thu c re a to rs  o f  tne  
p ro fe s s io n a l stage ia  Bengal and h ie  gmateur company s ta r te d  in  
1866 aesused in  1873 the shape o f  t h e  f i r s t  p ro fe s s io n a l company 
in  Bengal under the designation  o f  the F a t io n a l T h ea tre .
need not pursue the h ie to ry  o f  th e  B engali stage  
beyond th is  m ergence o f  the p ro fe s r io n a l th e a tre  fo r  i t s  fo rtu n es  
h e n c e fo rth  are l i t t l e  connected w ith  the Shakesperi an p la y s  or 
E n g lish  p la y s . In  fa c t ,  from G ir is h  Chandra’ s advent in  1866, the  
stagi seems to be w ho lly  &bsorbed in  the production  o f  o r ig in a l  
vern acu la r p lays  which were be in g  w r it te n  &t. the tim e aJt by two 
g re a t eons o f  Bengal, y ic h a e l Jadhusudan D a tta  and Jiriabandhu 
I ' i t ^ a .  G ir is h  s t a r t s 'h is  s ta .e  ca reer by producing ? adhu3udan* s
H Sarin is th a "  and fo llo w s  th is  w ith  Binabandhu* s "Sadfcav&r ^kad as i" ,
*
L i l a v a t i ,  J a r a i  B a r ik t h a o in  Tapasvini^ N i l  a-B ar pah a
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and M&dhusudan’ s K rishna-K um ari t i l l  on th e  foundation o f  the  pro­
fe s s io n a l s tage, he h im s e lf  launches in to  o r ig in a l  p rod u ctio n s .
Ever since the stage has been h e ld  by h is  p lays  and the p lays  o f
many eminent fo llo w e rs  in  b is  fo o ts te p s .
The above account w i l l  raake i t  p la in  how the iaost advan­
ced stage in  In d ia  owes i t s  bi*»th d ir e c t ly  to the in s p ira t io n  o f  
Shakespeare. The same s to ry  re v e a ls  i t s e l f  in  th e  account o f  the  
M a ra tn i stage which has been w r it te n  by / r .  K u lk a m i and i t  is  no t 
unreasonable to conclude from the saneness o f  tne process fo llo w e d  
in  the e v o lu tio n  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  dram atic l i t e r a t u r e s  o f  the  pre­
sent day in  In d ia  th a t the sane course w i l l  be rep eated  in  the  
growtn o f  the p ro fe s s io n a l stage in tn e  d i f f e r e n t  p a rts  o f  In d ia .
fa r  as Bengal is  concerned, dnaicesperian tra n s la t io n s  
and a d a p ta tio n * have very r a r e ly  been pu t on tno s tage. I t  seems 
th a t  they are  more in tended fo r  tne study and less  fo r  rep re s e n ta ­
t io n  on the stage, i t  is  more o r le s s  tru e  o f  a l l  the vers ions in  
the  d i f f e r e n t  In d ia n  tongues fo r  the sie.ga is  y e t undeveloped*
G ir is h  Chandra* s acteiirable t ra n s la t io n  o f  "iracbeth" i t  the f i r s t  to 
be pu t on the p u b lic  stage in  Bengal (1 9 0 0 ) . I t  wee f i r s t  acted  in  
M in erva  Theatre  end than in  the C lass ic  Theatre  b u t i t  f a i le d  to
take on. The fo llo w in g  n o tic e  about the perform ance (quoted  in
A b h irje tr-K a h in i by /ra re n d ra  ^ a th  D a tta ) appeared in  the j& ig lis li­
man, an A ngloeindian D a ily  : " a B engali Thane o f  Cawdor ia  a l iv e ly  
suggestion o f  in c o n g ru ity , but the r e a l i t y  is  an a fln ira b le  re p ro ­
duction o f  a l l  the convention? o f  our Atfiglish s tage". About the  
m e rits  o f  tne t r a r e la t io n  eueb competent a u th o r it ie s  as J u s tic e s  
Chanera M a d h c t v  Ghosh, Gurodae B a n e r ji, M r. (Mow fc ir) K . C ,  Gupta, 
made the fo llo w in g  prone unc m e n t : -  "To t ra n s la te  the in im ita b le
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language o f  Shakespeare was a task o f  no o rd in a ry  d i f f i c u l t y ,  hut 
Bebu G ir is h  Chandra Ghosh has p e rfo m e d  tn a t  task very c re d ita b ly  
and h ie  t ra n s la t io n  i *  in  many p laces  q u ite  worthy o f  the  o r ig in a l* .  
The p a r t  o f  Facbeth  was taken by G ir is h  h im s e lf and Lady Macbeth 
was very com petently rendered by flie s  l in c o w n , & renowned actress  
o f  the day. But as has been a lre a d y  repiaikeo, in s p ite  o f the  
beauty o f the t ra n s la t io n  end noney and h is t r io n ic  talent,®  la v is h e d  
on th e  p ro d u ctio n , the o rd in a ry  p la y  go ore wore n o t a t t r a c te d  by s. 
fo re ig n  p l a y ,  G ir is h  Chan dr a was very much pained a t  the  co ld  r e ­
cep tio n  o f  h is  p rod uction  and very r e lu c ta n t ly  ^ave up the id e a  o f  
t r a n s la t in g  a l l  the p lays  o f  Shakespeare anc p u tt in g  them on the
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bo&rds. I t  was a sad decision e-f Bengal1 •  dram atic l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  
from b is  competent pen we m ig tt  have e je c t e d  very f a i t h f u l  and 
very b e a u t i fu l  t ra n s la t io n s  o f  a I 1 Shakespeare' 3 p la y s  which arc  
s t i l l  a dceideratum ,
A t ra n s la t io n  o f  K ing  Leer by J a t in d ra  lioban G>iO*h (1902) 
is  the next Shekecperian version to be staged by sii amateur Company 
in  B engal. In  th e  t i t l e  page o f  tne work i t  appears th a t  the tra n ­
s la t io n  wss exp ress ly  made fo r  b e in g  staged by the member® o f  the 
Chcrabagan Union l ib r a r y  and le is u r e  Hour C lub.
Two Shakeeperiar a d a p ta tio n s  to be put on the p u b lic  
stage in Bengal are  Jahan&ra [ a  Midsu&uaer H ig h t1** Dream, 1904) and 
Seodagar (The M erchant o f  Venice, 1915), The f i r s t  w&e uc ced in  
the Unique Theatre  and the cast which is  given in  the book o f  
words conta ins such w ell-know n names in  the B en gali stage as Fonu 
Babu, Tarak P a l i t  and M iss Tara Sundari. I t  *s  ev id e n t the  p la y  
mot w ith  success out i t  is  n o t Shakespeare. I t  is  in  proae and 
f u l l  f x  o f  songs and dances and is  very a p p ro p r io te ly  c a lle d  a 
m usical comedy. The s to ry  c f  the o r ig in a l  is  kept in  the  main
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s itu a t io n s  but o th erw ise  i t  is  a new and in f e r io r  p roduction  oao-d  
on the Snakesperian tn  n e . The second p lay  w^a sia^ed m  txic jitcjr 
T h eatre  and is  ox the  typo o f  th e  f i r s t .  Here a., so tne cast is  
given and a very d is tin g u is h e d  B en g a li a c to r  and dreraa tis t o f  the 
day Anarendra H ath  D a t ia  took th i  p a r t  c f K u l i r a k a  ta u y lo c k j. m o  
afciiar w ell-know n actors  and a c tre e te e  vuc aype&xed in  i t  are  
R rip e n d ra  Chandra basu, Staeinath Chattopadbyaya, K u rg a la i Cuafera- 
v a r ty , Panr<i&tU& H ath  1**±J , fcxss husua K u & ari, V is e  Ha a iita  Kusmri, 
h ie s  Archaryya Mayee, l i is c  Ha^ayani* i t  veetn3 th a t t i i i a  p lay  tw »o 
m ant w ith  a measure o f  success h u t a^;ain l i k e  i t s  predeces sor x t mb 
not rhakeepeare.
In  Hr* K u lk a r n l 's  account o f  the M a ra th i stage we f in d
th a t many S hakesueria ii vers ions such ac T ara , B h ra n ti A rts , Oamat-
k a ra , C&si K ala  and T&atnn P u l, versions o f  O th e llo , S in g  Lear were
were p r o d d e d  w i t h  s e m e  measure o f  success on t h e  P ar a t  h i stage*
/■> ^
This ie  c o n fim e d  by wpr prose vers io n  o f  O th e llo  named J h u n ja ra
Ttivc fcataka w ich .is d is t in c t ly  la b e l le d  ae a stage vers io n* In -  
s id ? t i t  aoouAds w ith  stage d ire c tio n s  fo r  the guidance o f  the  ac­
to rs  ir t h e ir  st&; c d e p o rt en t and the speeches are  in  moat cases 
cut sh o rt or o th erw ise  a b b rev ia ted  U s u it  the needs o f  th e  e ta je
or to  b r in g  i t  v .ith m  manageable l im i t s  fo r  t  few hours* rep reeen -  
ta t io u  Ui the stage.
I t  is  a w ell-known fa c t  th a t  the Urdu vers io n s  o f  
Shakespeare are very po pu lar on th . ctaae in  N o rthern  Ind ianan d  tij^y
very o fte n  fig u re  ra tn o r  prom inently  in  the b i l l s  o f  some o f  the  
fe *  te a r in g  compuue8 th a t  w  have a t the p res e n t tim e, e s p e c ia lly
those which go by the i» .,e  o f  '*arss? T h e a tr ic a l Companies.
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B efore we lea v e  th is  su b jec t o f  bhakespeare* fe in flu e n c e  
on the growth o f  both  the modern In d ia n  drama anu Modern In d ia n  
stage, i t  seems necessary ih&t we should msite a passing re fe re n c e  
to a kin^> o f popular dram atic  e n te rta in u e n t w ucJ» e x is ts  : ven tc« 
d*.y in  almost a i l  the prov in ces  and which d&tey from ages ccfo re  
th e  advent o f  the B n g lish , taou^ih i t  is  not y e t e jta c tly  a s c e rta in e d  
when* Tnese are tne /a t r a s  o f  Bengal, lamasha, L & l i t a  and th e ir  
l a t e r  develops ant -P& uran ic  p la y s - o f  k a a a ra a tra , Bh&gavatoa,
Yakahagananas, $>r*x*la d *  and Ifarkapdeye nata^ae and Y& taras o f  
Southern In d ia . These are  rf.ahily  o p e ra t ic  or melodrama-tic ( In  the  
o ld e r  sense) perform ances c o n ta in in g  l i t t l e  d ia lo gu e , m ostly  songs 
o r ig in a l ly  connectod w i t i  r e l ig io u s  fe s t iv a ls ,  now &iai> indepen­
d e n tly  produced. The vogue o f  these po pu lar e n te rta in m en ts  was re ­
v ived ju s t  a t the tim e when the modern drama wae coming in to  e x is ­
tence i . e .  towards tne m id d le  o f  the lb th century arid ever since  
they  have been runn ing  a course a longside o f  the  re g u la r  drama. 
Sometimes claim s are advanced in  t h e ir  n ^ o  in  res p e c t o f  th o ir  
supposed share in  the b u ild in g  up o f  the modern In d ia n  drama.
Thus, fo r  an example, e a r ly  in  the lbt~i century th e re  was 
a g rea t r e v iv a l  o f  Y a tra  p la ys  in  Bengal, th e ir  3 u b je c t-m a tte r  
b e in g  m ain ly  the lo ve  o f  K rsna and Hadna. lii-.se were known an 
Krena, Y a tra s . There were o th e r k inds also such as Vidyasundara  
Y atr& s, K arasar B>ias?m Y a tra s , Rama Y a tra s . Thuse en te rta in m en ts , 
accord ing  to R ai Bahadur Dinesh Chandra Sen -  perhaps the g re a te s t  
a u th o r ity  on the  s u b je c t, come down Vroid the days ox C uaitanya  
( c . f .  hi® B engali Language ana L ite r a tu r e  Ch. v l .  bee. IV . The 
Y a tra s  or po pu lar th e a tr e s j .  W ith  th is  r e v iv a l  is  asso c ia ted  the  
name o f  a famous B engali K ris im a  Kamal Goswami ( lb le -x b b b j whose
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b e e t works were w r it te n  by 1850. The enthusiasm which was c re a te d  
f o r  h is  p lays  throughout Bengal, e s p e c ia lly  in  the eastern  p o rt io n  
o f  i t ,  w i l l  ever rarnain one o f  th^ wonders o f  Bengal* 8 l i t e r a r y  
h is to r y .  These popu lar p lays  s t i l l  h o ld  th fc ir own and o u ts id e  
C a lc u tta  they are  the on ly k in d  o f  th e a tr ic s J  e n te rta in m e n t a v a i l ­
a b le  e x c o rt Amateur perform ances o f  the re g u la r  dr art a, which are  
few and fa r  between.
These o layo , ss has b sT i rem arked, in  the n a tu re  o f
operas. There is  very l i t t l e  ac tio n  and oven d ialogues a^e m a in ly  
oondueted in songs. The perform ances are g e n e ra lly  open a i r  p e r ­
formances w ith o u t any scenic a id , s ta^e or e t 2u;e p ro p e rt ie s . how- 
ddays some a tte n tio n  is  p a id  to ra&ka-up and cestur;es b u t they ars  
o f  the most e lem entary typ e . The various in c o n g ru it ie s  which d is ­
f ig u re  thee© ro p ro ao n ta tio n s  are enough to i r i v *  the  m ild e s t  drasiap 
t i c  c r i t i c  ra v in g  mad. But thay have a redeeming fe a tu re  about 
thtsn and i t  is  the r ich n ess  o f p o e t r y  and thought which no;?t o f  
these com positions d is p la y . They depend fo r  t h e ir  success on t l i is  
s in g le  e l u e n t  c lone.
The c la im s o f  these p la y s  to  a share in  the growth o f  
the modern drama rro p e r  o r the irodern stage seem tu to  e x tra v a g a n t. 
As fa r  a® the stag'? is  concerned, t h e ir  c laim s a re  w h o lly  un te ­
nab le , On the c o n tra ry , as fa r  as coatumes and xako -u j go, tlv;..se 
rerfnra.an^tw  a re  1 -arrow ing a goodc/oal from tne re g u la r  stage in  
o rder to s u it  then se lves  to the educated ta s te . I t  sefjrjs to  uo 
th a t  the drama in  one re s p e c t has been s li& h ly  in flu e n c e d  by then* 
I t  a noted fe a tu re  o f  the p resen t C *y In d ia n  dram a £ th a t they  
must hevo r s trong clem ent o f. songh .and danc;e in  than. Some o f  
t>e Shftkerp^rian ad ap ta tio n s  are  o f  t it le  o p e ra tic  n a tu re . W ithout
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& lib e lM jin  fusion  o f  songe in  i t ,  a p la y  is  l i t t l e  l i k e l y  to succeed 
on the stage. In  h is  o th erw ise  a d i ir a b le  t ra n s la t io n  of Macbeth,
G ir is h  Chandra in tro du ces  a few songs no t to he found in  the o r i ­
g in a l fo r  as a manager and producer c l  p r a c t ic a l  experience , lie 
knew very w e ll the ta s te  o i the  g round lings. Th is  song elem ent, i t  
appears to ue, is  a c o n tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  popu lar Yatr&s to th e  r e ­
g u la r drama* In  o th ^r rasp cots  i t  owes very l i t t l e  to these p iays  
and i t  is ,  a*? we m a in ta in , a d ir e c t  c h ild  o f  the in s p ira t io n  r e ­
ceived  frora Stnglish edu catio n , m od ifiod  or re in fo rc e d  as the ease
may 0 1  a re v iv a l o l in te r e s t  in  the ano io a t Gansjcrit drama.
C h a p t e r  I I I .  
i h a k o s p e  MJM i n  B e n g a l i  L i t e r a t u r e .
erij a l i  l i t e r a t u r e  e a s ily  ranks f i r a t  among t..- 
p re s en t day v e rn ic u la x  l i t e r a t u r e s  o f  In d ia *  In  more oopiour- 
n ->8*, in sol id  achiever* n t« , in v e r s a t i l i t y  a?id e s p e c ia lly  m  
r e a l ly  g if te d  p r a c t i t io n e r *  o f  i t ,  i t  is  h .r d  to boat in  
ndia* Mi :. re c o g n itio n  which nan been extended to i t  by t  *o 
w orld  in  tn© bcatowai o the ' obol p n a e  on one o f  i t s  b n ,; /  t -  
e a t  lu m in aries  ,i>* Kabindra. Uat i Tagore is  a s u f f ic ie n t  t u i t i ­
on y to i t s  h i, h q u a lity . t  i  ss a c h ild  o f  denser i t  but i t s  
outer*; .o tb er is  n g lis -u  in  a framework f  lung .a,^ euppl.;oo 
by th t jn c i n t  tongue o f  to n o rti 1 power and beauty , tne  
n c l is ’i models *uve ra -*o d  suc.i a novel c re a tio n  ae w i l l  r -  
p e tu  ;t»3 th'. i r  j o in t  g lor., fo r a l l  t i i  o to cnme* . is  pro i  5 
p o s it io n  0  t  M mi,. U i  teng e a d l i t e r a t u r e  xa por^.-ps dun, 
to t>.c fa c t  td t lengsl was the f i r s t  to come under n g lic h  
in f lu e n c e . n. i is h  education  f i - s t  s tru c t co t on :nd ian  
o i l  in Bengal and t  ser o f  the people to respond to i t s  
i .00  in flu e n c e s , which alm ost amounts to ^ ;ru u * , le d  to the  
fo indmg o f a l i t e r a t u r e  wiiich iae since t  -on boon pro^re.o -  
in>; w ith  ra p id  s tr id e s  towa ■< is 1 goal w tu c i promi see to be 
n o t ing e o r t  o f  lo r io u s . y a s tro de  o f  p e c u lia r  good fo -  
tu-.c, t i e  n fce^s o tne modern Bengal 1 l i t ©  a tu re  from hu ja  
0 oVi ;n ay downwa-'ds h „.vc a l l  been rape ^ n g lis h  sc *0 !  ;ru, 
bo; (i then is i c  * j l  ' a-:- a * * 0  *» M t  fa  be ing  c >n i  orab le  
1 m , is ts  in  t  o ar c te n t an mo ’ .m  urop an 1 <<.*.. so s, w i t  > u
deep fo u n d a tio n  o f  s a n s ^ a  U r  m , d i t io n # r e s u l t  age boon
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n n  e n d i  a v o a ?  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  in  t««o n e w  l i t e r a t u r e  &1 1 t n a t  
b e e t  i n  t h e  a s t  a n d  m e  - e s t .
* t  i s  t u e r e f o - e  n a t u r a l  t  e x p e c t  t  i . t  . I n a k e s -  
p e r i  a n  v e r s i o n s  i n  t .  i s  n o  : t  p r o g r e s e x v  l a n g u a g e  i n  ; n d i a  
r u s t  n a v e  b e e n  c a r r i e d  o u t  m o r e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  t  e l s e w h e r e  
a n d  i t  n a y  b e  s t a t e d  w i t h o u t  a n y  e a r  o l  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  t h a t  
t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n  i s  o r e  t h a n  f u l f i l l e d  i n  ' a s p e c t  o f  t h o s e  
a d a p t a t i o n s  a n d  t r a n s l a t i o n s  i n  o n  g a l  i  w i c h  a r e  c o m m o n ly  
c o n s i  c r . d  a s  s u c c e s s f u l  e f f o r t s #  A l l  t h e  r e s o u r c e  o f  t h i s  
p o w e r f u l  t o n g u e  h a v e  b e e n  & p l o y e d  b y  h i g h l y  g i f t e d  w r i t e ' ®  i n  
r o n d e r i n  ; so*' 2 o f  - n a k o s p e a '  e *  s  w o r k s  a n d  t . i e  r e s u l t  a c h i  e v e d  
i s  i n  c u e  i c a s e s  q i t ©  w o r t h y  o f  t h e  . a n  t o  w h o s e  n a  o r j  t  io y  
a r c  a  t r i b u t e .  ; : n d  <?d, t e e  n u m b e r  o f  s u c h  v o e i o n s  i s  a s *  
a p p o i n t i n g ! y  ts 1 1 ,  b a t  t  t a t  d o e s  n o t  d e t r a c t  f r o t  t h  » r  i n -  
t r U v i c  m e r i t .  *?jiy t c t o r e  h a v e  g o n e  t o w a  -a s  t h i s  l i m t - i t  i c n  
o f  n u n b e r ,  t h e  n o e t  p o t e n t  o f  t h e  b e i n g ,  ,s  h ' t *  b e e n  -*i - e a d y  
p o i n t e d  o u t ,  t h e  r a p i d  s p r e a d  o f  y i g l i s h  e d u c a t i o n  f i n d  t»u?
r a d u a l l y  w i d e n i n g  f i r s t h a n d  k r i .  w l  o f  h a k o s p v a r e  t h  i t  
o b t a i n s  i n  e n / & l  a n d  e l  e e w u e r e  i n  , n d i & «  . f t e r  a l l ,  t r a n s l a ­
t i o n s  n r e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  a f *d  t h e y  c a n  n o t  t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  t h e  
o r i g i n a l s  a n d  t h o  h o p e  i s  a l w a y s  t h e r e  i n  i n d i a  t  a t  a s  e d u c a ­
t i o n  a i l  s p r e a d  f n o r e  a n d  m o r e  a n d  b e c o m e  .m o r e  a n d  m o r e  u n i ­
v e r s a l . h h a k  >$p•?.**.r e  w i l l  b e  r e a d  «nd e n j o y e d  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
b y  a n  e v e r - i n  c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r  o f  e:. l e e s  a n d  o t h e r s .  h  
a c t i v i t i e s  o r o  e r n  e n g a l i  l i t e r a t u r e  a r e  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  a 
h u n d r e d  y e a  s  o l d  a n d  i t  s  :tar;s t o  u s  t h a t  i t s  p r a e l i t i o n  r s  
u p  t o  d a t e  h a v e  s h o w n  a d .  i r a b i e  , o o d  s e n s e  i n  r o f ' & m i n b  u t  
■ c i  a t  p o s s i b l e  ra m  w o r x s  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  a n d  i n  d o v  t i  %
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t h e i r  best i c t  t  > o ig in .a l c nation  a i n  s p ire d  no doubt by
<\ ' l is k  models# bow th a t t o tongue Has been f u l ly  moulded 
f o"  -snj purpose, thh cl 31  . s o f  the l i t e r  tu x *  to w orld - 
recogn i ti^ n  nave been s a t is f ie d  and th© dream o f  u n iv e rs a l.
n ;Xish education y e t seen* very re?,etn from r e a l is a t io n ,  i t  
; ay bo ooped th a t n t no d is t u i t  date a l l  t  ^  iswaortal works 
o f  hakospears w i l l  be tra n s la te d  fo r  the b e n e fit  o 1 those 
w ose accuse to t<■ <an w i l l  never l i e  except through t h e ir  own 
tongue# :n -r ue tod In d ia n  o a B engali l i k e  an educated  
d i h  an, cotch an or v i-'k  m is ,  t  o ugh to a  much 1*;. a ex­
te n t , b il in g u a l arid fo him tra n s la te d  Shakespeare a© as use­
le s s  as a Solan, cotch or I r i s h  t ra n s la t io n  is  fo r f iu . . .  >ut 
such In d ian s  w i l l  always r ^ a in  in  a m in o r ity  and tho tre a ­
sures o f  the g re a te s t d r a a a t ia t  o f  the w orld  must bo unlocked  
w ith  a v e h ic u la r  koy i f  tne n y o r i t y  a *"0 not to b> deprived
0 th e ir  le g i t i r  to share in  the r ic h e s t  l i t e r  ry  U en tu & e  
l e f t  to mankind by on© w uo laboured  not for t  ia  or th  t  p ar­
t ic u la r  d i n : ’ or fo r  th is  o * th a t  p a r t ic u la r  people , but fo r  
s i 1 humanity* I t  is  K chandra, the arc a t s n g a li poet who, 
to  one o f  His ; hakesperien a d a p ta tio n s , in s c r ib e s  h i s  own 
p ith y  saying abe I  a lid a s a  -  *8h iir a t e r  a K a lid a s a , f i  ..atsra
t  m i"  ( in d ia * ©  K a t id a e a , o f  t m  w o r ld  th o u  a r t  l j und in te n d s
i t  to  a p p ly , n u t a t i s  n u ts  td is ,  to  hakceepoore -  i i n t a i n *  & 
h H k e sp ea re , th e  w o r ld  c la im s  t  :cc »
h i th is  ohap' e ’• we propose to t r  ca too h is tn ry  
o f  the e n g a li vers ions o f  hukuspcare, to in d ic a te  th© m Jin-ir 
in  vhich the work has been b gun and so ja r  c a r r ie d  on, and o
1 i . -
s it . io n  o f  th e  s e c r e ts  o t h o i r  snccc s and wi \ q u o ta t io n s  o f
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i  l l u s t r  mU vs pas®&. ■ © frc n  t-.o s e  work® ?acn as w i) 1 e s ta b l is h  
t  'e,i^ t i t l  e to  b e in g  re , va r-:e  i® succ ?©®fu:t p r o d u c t io n * .  o i.e  
o ‘ th e  fe a tu re ®  o f  t »--se a da t a t  ion®  and t r a n a l  • t io n s  ‘& v*
*1 T'*ad,v been d is c - ®®-?l and we ®ba.’ 1 t r y  to  a v o id  a l l  r e p i t - -  
t io n s .
3* lo w  i®  g iv e n  a b ib l io g r a p h y  o f  B o n g a li  
t r a n e l a t i o n *  an-; a d a p ta t io n ®  in  t h e i r  c h r o n o lo g ic a l o r d e r .  t  
May be p o in te d  o u t t n a t  in  i s  1 ± * t  are  in c lu d e d  t r a n a l  taen,-
o f Msmfc’ a f a l ' ’*® uid n a r r a t i v e  p ro s e  v e rs io n ®  o f  t i e  ® .o r ie &  o i  
h ak e sp e a r  e ’ a d r -;aa a a.
J > W J A £ & m *
lo 4 d . voraeo -o-J  u l i o t e  r  l! an oh era Up d thyana u p ro se  s to r y
1662. '.!jfr;b*® Talc® from ; hake ape are b.y 1 >iktarar V id y a v ^ a c h  
and fr ie n d ® .
16 63 . h a n u m i t i - C h i t t e V i lu e a  by U nrachandra. Oho eh -/fhe.
1 or chant o f  Von t e a ) .
1 6 6 4 . On runu fch * c h i t t a h -v r *  by l a ra c ' rindr 'Jh<>®u ( omco and  
J u l i  t } .
1 8 6 8 . u s h i l  a - V i r  s in h a . /jion^nou® . (C y m b a lin g ) .
B h r a n t iv i la e a  by an l i t  levarch /in d b ra  V id y a e a g a r  (p ro s e
s to r y  -  he Cor edy o f  r r o  r s , .
167 2 . :h i® h il *•» Chan d r a k o tu  by i la n t ic u u n d r a  V id y  jr u tn u  (p ro a s
s to ry  -  lie  T w e l f th  a g h t> .
1 6 7 3 . r  m a ja lu  fa ta k a  b y  Vcnjuaad-iava Cf>»oah ( T h o  tto&edy o f
H rro r® ;
167 4 . A n a rs in h a  by * rom & tba h a th a  Va»u ( H - jn le t / .
u d rh -  p a l -, a t ik a by . a rs l e l • i;vy ■; <icbe th .
1876. hua&sxnh a by , r in ic  i ran  ' n l  { th e llo > .
1876. 1 ?irJanm inj i r i .  A n o n y m o u s .  I vh> / i n t e r * »
1878. ru tas -o -A n to n i** V a k tr ta  a po<m; .
1 8 7 7 .  u r^ la ta  " a ta c a  b y  :  y a r i l a l  Mufchopadhyaya (The
V o ^ c h j i t  o f  V e n i c e , .
1 8 7 8 . 4 a y a  s in h a  -  V i l a s a r a t i  by o, e n d ra  ila ra y a n  as
Ghosh* Koiaeo and . u U « t ) .
189  4. r h a n d r a n a t h  b y  S i  i d h < s « v a r a  G u p t a  U b s a l e t j *
( t h a l l o  by K a l i  X rasaim a t:ba tto im d< iy  *y *.
1 8 9 6 .  • o w  a o - * > '  u l  i  a  t  b y  m  oh a n  d r  a  > a n  d o  p  a  d h y  a y  a *
1 8 9 6 - 1 9 0 0 .  h e  p l a y s  o f  h a k e s p s a r e  b y  h a r a n c h a n d r a  a k a l t a
u p ro se  s t o r ie s } .
1897. j i  ndga- o n t i n i  by nn ad a  i r a e a  j Vasu < .8 o  h ik e  a t ,
1 9 0 0 . V a la n i -  a s a n ta  by H en ch an d ra  B andopadhyaya l * h o
fsw p es t).
1904. J a h a n a ra  by A a t i s h c h an d ra  fh a tto p a d h y & y - ( A i d s u p m o r  
V I  ajht* s r r a a » ) .
1906. Hud^asena by ' a n i la l  Jiondopadhyoya ( i t h e l l o } .
1909. V in in aya  by ira n d ^ a  hath  hay f e a t u r e  fo r l-o im uro ;.
1914. Tamalif l  b y  $ianad oharan • i t r a  (The w inter*a  ¥ a la ,»
1 91 -, Laodagar by hupundra a th  Ban iopa hyaya {'Ah>
V o r  c  han t  o f  V e n i.e e , .
Kit) 4 i j   -.. ,t......... ♦
1 8 7 5 . M a c b e t h  b y  A a r d c n a t h  u k l n o p a d f c y o y .
1 8 9 4 .  K s n a l e t  b y  C h a n d i  I  ^ a s a d  G h o s h .
1900. 1 acbath by G ir is n  < h an dr a  Ghosh.
1 9 0  X .  i n g  L  a r  b y  V a t i n  d r a  ’  o h a n  O h o  a n .
1907. vu l iu *  CaSsar by jy o t in d r a  Hath Vhakura.
1 9 1 :*  Jhotn jha (The . m  p e e t ) by h a gar«<5 r i i  I  r  & © ad U ar va  h i c a r y .
11 22. The ■ ere an t o f  Venice by on ohan ay*
» n l e t  by 1 onmohan h
I t  w i l l  appear froEi V ic  above l i s t  th  t  lb4o is  the  
y e a r in  which hakespe&re make* h ie  f i r s t  appcarauG i in  Bengal 
and i t  may be rep eated  th a t  th is  is  h ie  f i r s t  appearance in  m  
In d ia n  lnng ago* A prose fctory o f  *\w>qo and J u l ie t  fo v, b h ie  
f i  e t  in tro d u c tio n  and in  a l l  l iv e l ih o o d , t o  story  i s  inr»- 
p irc d  by T a rb 1 e T.'tlea. I t  has a lread y  been remarked th a t  th is  
f i r s t  .hakeep r ia r i venture i ? launched under the b le s s in g s  >. f 
a B n e k r i t io  P a n d it who chows h im s e lf  h ig h ly  in te re s te d  in  the  
spread o f  the knowledge o f  r.hak* spe&re among h i*  countryman* 
The a cond venture  which is  u t ra n s la t io n  o f  ) -smb1 b T a le s  and 
ie  pubi ished in  1652 i«  also t  second a ttem p t o f  tho k in d  
in  the whole o f  rtd ia  and is  a.rain the work o f  an orthodox  
c la s s ic a l soV»olar in  c o lla b o ra tio n  wi ;h h is  f r io n d **  The 
r a n t  p a r t  p layed  by Lamb's ' a le e  in  sponsoring hhakospoare in  
In d ia  is  also apparent from the above l i s t .
he f i r s t  re a l a ttem pt to adapt a bhakesponon  
p la y  is ,  however, made in  16'.;3. he p re fa c e  wnioh the author 
w r i  t  to h ie  work boa « the date lo52 , b u t the book is  pub­
l i s h  d in  18; 3. C h ro n o lo g ic a lly  t  i s  forms t  >o t  i r d  . luikes- 
p e r i  a n  venture in  Bengal, though &s regards re a l ad ap ta tio n s  
i t  should be - awarded as th f i r s t  o f  i t s  k in d  no t on ly  in  
hen gal b t  in  the  whole o f  rtd ia . home o f  i t s  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
have a lre a d y  been n o tic ed * I t  w i l l  be ’"ernes bered th a t  the  
author says in  the p re fa c e  th a t  he has attem pted lit  V a  a work 
t o  xrn  t e  a o n g a li T a t a ka  on t i  e shakospa u rn  thano retaining
2-3*"
s.e ;•>> ch as wo c o u ld  th e  b e a u ty  o f  two o n , ; i n u l  tu *t o r* k e n t i -  
m enl?  in  tbo b e s t  p as sag es . o have a ls o  soon wh. t  th e  au th o r  
r oane by a  e n g a l i  f a t a k a  as f a r  as t i n t  in v - l v e s  c p y in g  th e  
no de! o f  th e  a n c ie n t  f a r is k r i t  dtr?rj&.
• its vfork "B h w tu e ta ti-  h i t t a w i lu s a "  is  m a in ly  in  
v e rs o  w ith  a  s p r in k l in g  o f  p ro s e  d ia lo g u e  ha^e and th e r e ,  i t  
sh o u ld  be n o te d  h e re  how a t  th e  v<r*y b e g in n in g  p o e t ic a l  adap­
t a t io n s  o f  h akesp oa o a re  a t te m p te d  in  B e n g a l*  i iu t  th e  pout*- 
xcai medium us•.■ d h e re  i s  n o t  v e ry  s u i t a b le  f o r  t  »e p u rp o se*
M  ank v e rs e  w h ich  has been s u b s e q u e n t!y  tjtuployed in  th e  au c- 
e o c s fu l e n g a li  a d a p ta t io n s  had n o t  y e t  cone in t o  b e in ^ *  The 
v e rs e s  used h e re  a r e  th e  rhym ed ve^se^ o f  th e  ; a y iir ,  B hanga- 
p a y a r , D v ip a d i, ^ ip a d l ,  t  fc r ip *£ f«  •  h t r ip a d l#  Ch
pa< T rg h aeh a tu E  ~ ~-inr,  fl ih j , 
vogue a t  th  t i n e  and made p o p u l r  by t  o sci»ool o f  p o e t r y  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th o  n«ne o f  B h a ra tc b a n d ra #  The in f lu o n e e  o f  
h rm itc h a n d ra *  s V id yasu n d /u ra  i s  d is c e r n ib le  in  many ro s  e c ts  
in  t h i s  wo**k arid we n we r  i r r .b o r  th e  a u t h o r s  s ta te m e n t t h a t  
he was w r i t i n g  h i?  p la y  in  th e  m anner o f  a  B e n g a li nat«aka, i t  
te a s e  to us th  t  he m ean t by t h i s  im i t a t io n  o f  V idy.asun­
d e r a as w e l l .  e  know how a t  t h i s  t im e  th e r e  was a  vogue o f  
tb*» p o p u la r  V a t r a  w h ic h  wae r e v iv e d  some y o a f*s ago and th e r e  
was a p a  t i c u l a r  k in d  o f  P a t r a s  c a l le d  V ir ly a a u n d a ra  /a t r & s  
i # « # d ra m a tic  v e rs io n s  o f  B h a ra t  C h a n d ra *s  p o p u la r  w ork . Boise- 
w h ere  betw een  1831 and 18 , id y  e r a  was a ls o  a c te d  on
th e  p r iv a t e  s ta g e  o f  haba C h an d ra  Vasu o f  B ag b axar i n  C a lc u t ta  
by young e d u c a te d  hong.Bets who w ere  e a g e r fo r  th e  o re a tx o n  o f  
a n a t iv e  s ta  o arid a d ra m a tic  l i t e r a t u r e  in  t h e i r  tong ue* i t
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i®  no won^o"# th e n , t h a t  a^ac <a d r  a  Guosh w ould  bp i t i i y  
i n f l u w c  d b.y t h is  model o f  V id y a s  m d a ra  p ia y  b e fo re  Jus s y o t. 
I  h e  m e tro s  w h ich  He usee in  'b is po t ie  t l  l i n o s  a rc  bo1 re  wod 
f in s  t h is  •c h o o l o f  p o e tr y  an y o n e  o f  th e  th o u g h ts  and • a n t i -  
men © a rc  m i i  state a b ly  from th e  s.wte source* (nr exam ple , 
H « n i C h a n d ra v n li O o r t i a *  s m o th e r) th u s  c o » p U i» s  to  H er hus­
band a ja  V iv a v a r a  a b o u t Hi® a p a th y  in  tn e  m a t te r  o f  h h an u -  
r a a t i*  * ( i o r t i a i  m a r r ia g e , who i s  now o f  a m a rr ia g e  a b le  >i. e*
The s e n tim e n t above e xp res s e d  i s  a v e ry  i - * i l i a r  s e n tim e n t in  
V id y & s u n d a r i and th e  m e t r e  d i r  £ h a c  h a t  o ay, q<U wuicH j.b used i s  
a very  common m e tr e .
in  th e  somewhat c o a rs e  and in d e l ic a t e  humour w u o h  in  i n t r o -  
d -cod in to  th e  w o rk . I t  h s a lr e a d y  boon n o t ic e d  U ia t  m any 
now c h a r a c te r s  have  been added to  t h is  work and two p a i r s  o f  
euon nov c la r a e te  s a re  m a in ly  in  te n  le d  fb** a  humourous p u r ­
p o se . >10 c o n v e n t io n a l Y ld u s a k a  and b is  for. <le c o u n te r p a r t  
vv e re  m e n tio n e d  b e fo r e .  ; fa lu  b a rb  o r  and h is  s h re w is h  w i fe  
• 1 a t i  form th e  eoc md p a i r .  ,w sncoun to r  betw een  th e  husband 
who i s  hi) i d l e r  and w o u ld  n o t wo?'k to p ro v id e  h is  w i f e  and  
c h i ld r e n  w i th  th e  b a r  -2 n ,c  s & i t ie s  o t l i f e  *n d  th e  in  f u n  t le d
IV lU o -  c W 'if  d m  *9" h-J-1 1
•A *  srSl~ 3M31' <ff ( lT 5  (4 fc^VWr,
rr^ rt'c rr i f  ^ r r  ^  r^ t-f m
Thu in flu o n c  o f  Vidyaaarihara is  a lso  n o tic e d
w i f e  g ive®  an o c c a s io n  -o r  tU c d i s p la ./ o f  such c o a rs e  w i t *
\ o (<r j - i r f  (kC(-r |'>f(Ay' v~ f>
 ^ IV lrT  |^  v n v T  |rr^ .J2ji'2;'r;r
I g\-fz 3  <5 i$r* I (>r (jrr *irsr.a
3^ 1 *W^ | j>j1- |
V'i<”§  i 5 V  <^V ^i a >^ I
I(X* -z sr ix  ^1~ W 4 - 1  ( ^r-rSV? ^ > £ p r)
In  t )v ir d  a c t ,  8c* b th , a f t e r  Bhan ta u t i and : u c h l l a  ( P o r t i a  an<• 
e r i r s a  Havo boon v*esp c t i v e l y  ma r i s d  to  h i t t a v i l  ea and  
r h l t r a ic n a *  such a s e n tim e n t th e  fo l lo w in g  i s  ]>ut in t o  tbo  
p io u ti o f  r .u e ils u  t  w ay bo o b s e rv e d  t  at. i t  i s  H a rd ly  in  good 
t a s t e  icco^d iri to  th o  m odem  W a t a  c»n>' 11). beco ie»  a la d y *
i x r r t  ^ i f r ?  j 2r | ^  i ? w  y  17^ ^ 55- ^
6~f2" -aj1'Sf?l“3 Jf^ 'urr ^ ffc Y rr  yr^^i)-................. .........
Tho sc no i s  f u l l  o f  pune arid o t  :ia r  form s o f  v e rb a l w i t  vor j  
fa s h io n a b le  in  th  w r i t in g s  ox o h a rn t  < a n iira  and o th e r s  and  
in  {great vo, uo a t  tho  t i  ne, b u t  r  v th  r  s ic k e n in g  to  a  M odern
r e a d e r .
• c have 1 read y  d is c u s s e d  th e  c la s s ic a l  e l  a  n t r  
t h a t  ; a to  be found In  I' i s  p r o d u c t io n , a ls o  such m o d i' »ns  
and im provem ents as h ave  been in tro d u c e d  to  h a -m o rtise  tu e  p la y  
w ith  n d ia n  t a s te *  I t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a ry  to  r e p e a t  this?.* ><- 
s h a l l  now c o n s id e r  th  a u th o r 's  c la im  t h a t  He has t r i e d  to  re ­
t a in  a l l  t h a t  i s  b e s t  m  th e  b e s t  passag es  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l .
L e t  us ta k e  th e  fam ous t r i a l  cone. H e re  he t r ie s ;  to  t r a n s -  
1 ..to ;h ake  s p ear e and th e  scene 1 z mainly rendered in  p ro s e .
z IS
P o r t ia *  8 f a  ous speech "Tli#  q u a l i t y  o f  m ercy n> n o t  9t r a in e d  
c* a s, h o w ever, don ; in  v e rs o . he f o l io  in g  i s  h i  & p o e t ic a l
Ira n  si t io n  o f  th e  pateage :»
t^ x n r  3 -fX ' 3 ^  'WW*TU* “21V* I
i f i r r r  3 6 -^  ^  * T  * r  * n y  11 
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t > / y ( o ( -  o t i ° f  * f ) * ' " V c y -  - S T ^ ( 5 f \ >0P ' I I  
t f i n -  ( a 4 3  I ? k  i r v i -  y f T p r  - S ^ - r i
( 2 r / f  s r p  p n ^ P *  ^ y 1- ^ 3 “  ' v ^ V i - r u  
T f y n r  y r  ^ r  f T f { X T
l ? y  - J p  - r |  |<T3 ><7 ^ 7 3  / I  
y  (  U y i ' l  J T  ( - 3 T -  t 7 y j-  ^ 7 < r  ( p  I
pf3“ (_»^vp> '£ J '& r t* r ' J P T ' ^ y  ( * t L  ||
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i p u r r  s m c r-g -j-  A rn s iP  p p  P P
■ <7V
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6 H f  T ) ^  J p V ( . J  , - W ^ _ 4  l i l i r l l
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T h e  t r a n s la t io n ,  a w i l l  be soon, i s  n e x t  o r  a  f a i t h f u l  ono 
n o r  a  good one* the sense o f  th e  p assag e  in  t^ e  m ain  i s  t&<*on 
an ? th e  t r  nd o th e  speech i s  w e ll  p re s e rv e d . The s t a t e ly  
m u s ic  o r  fiiak e s p o a ^ e * s b la n k  v e rs e  vo e n t i r e l y  m is s  in  th e s e  
rhym ed l i n e s ,  though i t  m u s t be ad i t t o d  t  .a t  th e  w r i t e r  is  
an a d e p t in  a l l  th e  war io n s  fo n ts  o f  v e r s i f i c a t i o n ^  
t h a t  e a t te m p ts . > o r e o v e r ,  t ie  p o e t ic a l  l i n e s  a r e  m ore e le ­
g a n t and a c c o m p li*h o d  than  h ie  p ro s e  p a e e a  os and no wondo' , 
fo r  p r o s e - w r i t in g  was y e t  a  young a r t  m  i k n g a l i  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
he fo l lo w in g  i r  an *>x-,*rap1c o f  p ro s e  t r a n s la t io n  in  w h ich  i t  
w i l l  b '  seen th  >t 'h a k e  s p e a r i s  no r e  f a i t h f u l l y  fo l lo w e d  and  
th e  sense i s  b e t t e r  t r a n s la t e d  
©1 > * -  to
d re a d  & e . “
7 JUTl^r ^ rX r JJ1“ Ch^r
® jajt'TA'' " s n T -r r  ^ J X '^ p a J  ^rr h R  fT5T
(?*T;r ^ r r  -j^pn | j * r r ^ T * r - 7 * r
-^ jzs  hT>r /rr^' i^ rrf(^ r- ^rpc ^ri^Pyi-  2 3 ^ ”
'^ S v^ r c x ^ r  - z t j ' s ' z  ^ n f ^ i - ^ r y  T O -T p * V ^ -b r '
' •* ^  ,,— s  — ^
f ^ u ] '  x r r c ^ ^ r  ^ {&-  ^ n i ^ r  ^ r % r  ( ^ r
j>j y *x ' \ T  JR " trr^r trr^- nhrp.' spP n ry r j^m-pr >rer-r
sT^‘i j - ^ 5 '  ^ f r p  ^ x r a - ( y T  O fr^ ^ v r  
R  ra"' -srT A -r  SV*r ^r^yn-- * - “-Tv.
X ^ 5 A ~  A 2 r r T  f X T V Z ’ • 3 S 'p r | -  i r y -  of ^ C ^ '
2M (
y r ^ r ^ s  ^ r ir p n r '  ^ r x & r tK 'n r z r  %r*-r
J2JYT ,2*~cyJ ~3T\^~s  3  >rpfar 'B J P f T ' f W  |
> T > ^  1 3 ^ "  y f  (^T  sSxY<fp K ^ S  3  ^ 3 S  Q>m &
3 n * ^ ^
3> TS ^  ^ L5~ aY?M 'aa! (~> ^zrr'il'T an^^-^ -rr, (*T trr>r-
Q| ^  ^~N
hTT - _xn'WT7T\T , -AJTsr^ rr u-itt srz rx~  |
( B k ' u ^  - i r n « ~ 3  -* » n c £ 5 -r> ^ (-3 r  it^ r  ^ j r r  n r y i - v jT a n r
S/5TW 5 Tj^" JKxr ■asT? xrn% (xr -z r^  Q>f3- -fTsrrz^r (>r js sT ^ r^  
d*rY3'3‘
7
5 y m  - W p a r  | _ im > n * r  x m r  Y  T n s r - i f r  - f f  ^srav- j ( r  
j U T t T - m y  7 T & & T  - s r p r ^ r y  | ( - u -  . z r r ^ J T ^ -
r ? v r f  - a ^ a - *  r* w r, x r n 3  J f ^ jT ' 
i f  s i ' y ^ T  ^ r a h - r p r  ^ - » n ^  Y b - p r » ^ r
-AH WT-? pa'TrFir v y  ^  -jy i
The c h ie f  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  n g l is h  and 1 1
r  enga) i  trn g u e  l i c e  in  t  e c an -*.ci ty  o f  the fo rm e r -o r  con .ea­
sed e x p re s s io n  and th e  l a t t e r ' e  la c k  o f  i t *  A g a in , t h i s  ie  
i'il 30 one o f  th e  d is t in c t io n .®  betw een  po and p ro s e * i t
fo l lo w s , t h e r e f o r e ,  t  a t  p ro s e  re n d e r in g ®  o f  th e  ; h n k o B p o r i n n  
p assag es  in  th e  n d ia n  lan g u ag es  a lw a y s  le a v e  an m p r e s s io n  
on th e  r  in d  o f  b e in g  u n n e c e s s a r i ly  smoi o u t*  in  p o e t ic a )  
t r a n s la t io n s  w h ic h , by t h e i r  very  n to r e ,  aim a t  com pact and  
con eneed s ta ta n s n ts  a c c o rd in g  to  t»u# a b i l i t y  o f  th e  medium  
:o,, ' n t  i e *r il i  * r e  t  y • :a  i  r t  • n ti>e
w h o l  , vm.i c u  "gn d e r in g s  a l w a y s  a; p e a r  a u p e n o r  to p ro  so r e n . o r *  
in g s .
.t  ta e  end o f t h i s  w T k  in  an app n u  th e  a u th o r  adds
1 ^ 1
e la b o r a te  d i r e c t io n s  to  ta x ,'la in  to  t  oeo v, »o tiro  ig n o r e ,  t  v C 
n g lit th  a a t ig l is h  U t « r a t u v i |  sane 0.1 th e  o b v io u s  am®
a t  to*9 b e g in n in g  o f  th - book i b  a  l i s t  c o n ta in in g  th e  na:,co o f
■ e  : a ,  .• ■ 1 1 i, & t
t  <■ name w hich i s  p la c e d  a a m  t  a speech i e  th e  name o f  th e  
sp eaker* uch s ic  e d i r e c t io n s  as  " e n t e r ’*, e x i t ” a  e n e x t  
e x p la in e d *  H o t o n ly  t h is .  e a ls o  e x p la in e  t i e  m ean in g  o f
such a  a rk  e o f  p u n c tu a t io n  as ? , , " _ v\  ! t ( w, „ J « ___ ,
w h ich  he uses find w h ic h  a re  m a n i f e s t ly  new in  tonga' i  11 t e r  a *  
t u r  . rom t  i s  we can v e ry  w e l l  for?ri an id e a  o f  th e  c o n d i­
t io n  in  w hich : m. u l i  l i t e r a t u r e  r ;,s a t  th  t iM S . >o d o u b t, 
i t  was th e  f o m a t i v  o p e r io d  o f  i t s  r*od«.rn phase* >*e q u o te  
below  t h is  ap p en d ix *
•a] I l ^ T T  , H, /( i r  [\T~Tj (3= I T T  3 T  - > ° m ^
o f  a p la y ,  i e  s ta  ;C t h a t  th e  l i s t  o f  n a te s  w h ic t  i s  g iv  .n
^~TtT * f / x ; r  h~R '313X? Pi~?~ n & r n  d T  )h~ V"
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J T Z T T F
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^ y  t ^ i t t  ^ 0^ 3 c * ~  z rn fv i? ^  < * p r  ^ r  <*7^ 35* - ^ r ^ j - w y
^ . 4 ^  ^T-T £ 1 ^ 5 -  2 ^ 4 '  -J  -0"'3'  3 * ^  4  ^ - |
l r -1 (J  )  -3 (G 'is rz r  ^7&3 13 <~rzin r ^ { ]P ' (V "  (y ~  °T C 'f2'
~*P l°1 ^  *2? ( t t ~  o T T f "  ( *a /V  3 7 — J ^ -> fn r ? n -J 2 s ^ k ^ -\ / ^ r t t r
3?1*T ’Z F frr j- 'T  i
J  I  ^ ) 3 2  3 - i jY 3 > r  ( 'v ~ c v ~ °p r  <rr
T ) y r ( * £  ( * ? '  c ^  ^ r  <n^J 3T?^~ ^ r fc ^ r  X^r  J ' ^ ’T*" ’ *i~
-u jo fz r . js jy j^ n -  ^Y^fT^rr|
3  I  , T 2i“ ^ITvTy -^3 _Jz rt-rw ?b27>~ V3-r &r^r /‘3r*n~  5 ^  - 2( n^pi ( ^^  'N * —-
cfi^ ^T > r*^  • ~ 3~57~o f ^ n"~r -asyr~(p -£A;fvt -3~3?l ^  z*?r~r
& rz * r  r ^ z r  j it - r  ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ 3^ T ^ y r~  ^ n ~
.V'f^T^T" ^V3»3 ( \T  ^^y/va'T ^ > 2~(v ' cv/~>7 ^ r ^  ^ 3  K ^ V ? '
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wT h is  w=.*rk i s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  r; >re an t x .  n a tu r e  o f  a  d re m a tie  
p o n  tb  an o f  a s t r i c t  A r m  a , w i  th  so jo in  fu  s i  on o f  p ro  so 
speech es. I t  i s  m a in ly  composed o f  lo n g  p o e t ic a l  a o c la r .& ti one  
s tru n g  to  e th o r  by t i e  th r e a d  o f  t  m a in  s to r ^ .  G e n e r a l ly  
t  - speech©® a re  Io n  drawn o u t a t  t  *e s a c r i f i c e  o f  a f 1 fir  -  
m a t ic  p r o p r ie t y  and d a n a t ie  b r e v i t y ,  e v id e n t ly  i t  was r e a n t  
fo  th e  s tu d y  and n o t  f o r  th e  s ta g e , i t  e x te n d s  o v e r  PAb 
p a g e s .
M s  n © xt work "Charumukha, -  C h i t t a b a r a ” i s  or* a d e p ta t i  *n 
o f  Uozaeo and J u l i e t  and iae t  conventio n  a i  o p e n in g  o f  a  
la . s ic & l a n s : r i t  p la y ,  i t  a p p e a r *  t h a t  he has by t h i s  t im e  
fo u n d  o u t th e  in a d e q  a c j  o f  t  e rh y m in g  m o tre s  i  sed in  h is  
f i r s t  work f o r  th e  n u n o s e  o f  c o n v e y in g  ih ak e s p e a re * s o e e try  
and m usic end th  i r  r e s t r i c t i v e  in f lu e n c e  on h ie  own pow er o f  
e x p r e e s io r .  r he w ork i s ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  m a in ly  in  p ro s e . O cea- 
^ e io n a l ly  eonge a e i n t r o  due d h e re  and th e re  and a  d ia l  ogue 
i s  tu rn e d  i n t i  v e rs e . 1 e > e n o rr;lly  fo llo w ©  S h akesp eare  in  th e
o .r r  nga e n t  o f  ac t®  and scenes and th e  m a in  t re n d  o f  th e  p la y  
and th e  c h a ra c te r®  is  m a in ta in e d  ; b u t  th e  hH aketsperian  e l  turn* 
t io n ir  and in c id e n ts ,  th o u g h ts  and e e n t i:  e n ts  a re  n o t  a lw a y s  
th e  e. ;V® in  th e  case  o f  i t ®  p re d e c e s s o r , h e re  &1 so ho 
t r i e  , on h ie  o n  s t a t e  o t ,  to  p r e s e r v e  os in ic h  as p o s s ib le  
o f  th e  u n i quo c h a m  and w e a l t > o f  id ea ©  o f  t  m o r i  i  i a l  a® 
r e p r e s e n te d  in  th e  b e s t p ae  a ;es b u t  h ie  eucc .-e® H ere  i s  n o t  
m ch. i e  p ro s e  e owe d i s t i n c t  advance in  com parison  w i th  
t h a t  vaed in  th e  f i r s t  w o rk .
The n e r t  p r o d u c t io n , : ;u s il  a - V ir a t im h a ,  an a d a p ta t io n  o f  
y n ib e lin e  by an anonymous w r i t e r ,  i s  a  h ig h ly  in t e r e s t i n g  
w o rk . '*o work has i t s  c la s s ic a l  f e a tu r e  w '<d fo r e ig n  ah a -
r a c  e re  a y *  r e p la c e d  by  In d ia n  c h a ra c te r©  ; b u t in  th e
a rra n g e m e n t o f  a c ts  and scenes hakoepear©  is  fo l lo w e d  v e ry  
f a i t h f u l l y .  The in c id e n ts  and s i t u a t io n s  a re  s i m i l a r l y  c lo s e ­
l y  im i t a t e d  e x c e p t when s l i g h t  c >angee have been re n d e re d  
n e c e s s a ry  by th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  th® in d ia n  a tm o sp h ere . ih o  
a u th o r  a lw ays  t r i e s  to t r a n s la t e  Shakespeare* a speeches k ee  -  
xng as much o f  t h e i r  th o u g h ts  and s e n tim e n ts  a® he p o s s ib ly  
c a n . VI* w o e*, no d o u b t, f a l l  e s <ort o f  a  t r a n s la t io n  b u t  a t  
th e  seme tim e  i t  i s  m ore t-ian  a m are  a d a p ta t io n . The m oat 
in t e r e s t in g  fe a tu r e  ab o u t tn e  work i s  the  f i r s t  em ploym ent o f  
B e n g a li b la n k  v e rs e  in  a h a k e  sp ear man v e rs io n . I t  w i l l  bo 
rem isnbered h e re  t h a t  t in s  v e rs e  i s  a  c r e a t io n  o f  M ic h a e l  
M adhu sudan , i t t a  in  th e  s ix t h  decade o f  tu e  191 * * c e n tu ry  and 
t e a t  M ic h a e l 's  f i r s t  o rk  in  i t  T i l o t t e n a  can® o u t in  l t tb l .
The work a id e r n o t ic e  i s  a p u b l ic a t io n  o f  lb b b .
ic h a e l  adhu®udi»n#s b la n k  ve so, 1 ik e  i im e r v a ,  was born  
f u l l y  p a n o p lie d  mid i t s  co n q u e st o l  hen g a l x p o e tr y  vms e f f e c ­
te d  w ith o u t  much r e s is t a n c e .  r .  R . C. > a t ta  in  m s  h i t e r a -  
tu ^ e  o f  B en g a l w r i t e s  '’He (K adhusudan) had fo rm ed  H ig h  c n -  
c e p tio n s  o f  p o e tr y  rora h is  deep a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  Y a lm ik i and 
om er, arid he f e l t  w i t h in  h im s e l f  a c a l l  to im i t a t e  th e  l o f t y  
s u b l im ity  o f  th e s e  no ts .  B u t th e  j i n g l i n g  o f  th e  B e n g a li  
rhym e was i l l - s u i t e d  to  such a t t t tv p t® "  ip .  2 0 0 } .  hej in v e n te d  
h i  own m easure  t > s u i t  th e  s u b lim e  f l i g h t s  o f  h i  a p o e t ic  im a -  
g in  t io n  and i t  a t  once e s ta b l is h e d  i t s e l f  as a m a tc h le s s  
i n s t  ur :n t f  o •* p o e t ic  e x p re s s io n .
: t  i s  in t e r e s t i n g  to  w atch  how t h is  a d a p ta t io n  o f  < ym be- 
i i n *  exporim  n ts  w i th  th e  new in s tru m e n t  in  r e n d e r in g  s h a k e s -  
p c a r e .  j®  begins, w i t h  p ro s e  an? th en  t im id ly  in tro d u c e s  a
xf  w l in e s  o f  b la n k  v e r t *  in  tn e  .c ts , ^gradually  growa
b o ld e r  as jo f in d #  o u t  tn e  p o s s i b i l i t y #  o f  i t  in  g} v in g  a  
b e t t e r  v e rs io n  o f  h a kesp eer*? 's  t lio u ^ h ts  as w e l l  as p o e t r y ,  
uses a c r e  and w o re  o f  i t  as  he advances and ends w ith  a  m a rk ­
ed in c l i n a t i o n  tow ards b la n k  v e rs e  e n d a rin g * in  f a c t ,  t  *  
w h o le  f i f t h  a c t  i s  in  v o re «  w here  p ro s e  i s  d is c a rd e d  as a  
* re r  ■ ■ i n
o u t  r e a l l y  f in e  b la n k  T e rs e  and i t  i s  a  p i t y  h i s  d i f f id e n c e
p re v e n te d  him f^oro a t te m p t in g  a r e a l  t r a n s la t io n  xn b la n k  
T e r s e . t i l l ,  n i#  s r v io -  a^e  n o t  l i t t l e  in  one way. « 
p o in te d  o u t  fo r  t h *  f i r s t  t i  e an w t  d i r e c t io n  th e  f u t u r e  o f  
h akesp earo en  T e n s io n s  in  he; -iX la y ,  t h a t  th e y  c o u ld  bo 
a c c o m p lis h e d  u t ) i  success o n ly  in  tn e  n ew ly  in v e n te d  m ensure*  
compiiris< n betw een h i#  p os p ^ ssa  *s and p o e t i c a l  passages  
u n m is ta k a b ly  f-o w  * h a t  an im provem en t th e  l a t t e r  a re  on th e  
p ro s e  and how th e y  su p p ly  a  v e ry  good s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  th e  
m a je s ty  and . u s ic  o f  h a k e sp o a re* s i n i t u  t a b le  p o e t r y .  K a ra
C handra G hosh's  j i n g l i n g  rhyia* s An “’bh&nu I a t i  -  c h i t t a v i l a s a  
com pared w i t h * *  t h is  a u th o r 's  un rhyme 4 l i n o s  a t  ones b e t r a y  
t  i e i r  p o v e r ty  and in  ad qua y a® an in  s t r i d e n t  fo r  ewp.toytient 
in  -hekespeeroan v r t io n e *
as a m a t te r  o f  f a c t ,  th e  few s u c c e s s fu l B e n g a li v e rs io n s  
o f  h a k e s p e a r*  t r»at wo no s e ts  to  lay have a l l  been c a  r i e d  otat 
an b l in k  v e rs e . t  w» i ld  be i  l i e  to  p r e te n d  t h a t  ; ha-:eepc •:» *<;'b 
it  u s ic  c o u ld  be t r a n s fe r r e d  to  oiy s u b s t i t u t e  IV r  h is
l in . ?, e s p e c ia l ly  when i t  h i pone to  be in  a i  jig u a g e  so en­
t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  an g e n iu s  from h acesptm  e * « o ^  la n g u u i a . 
o t e l l  th e  t r u t h ,  Ahnkuspefare1 e n u s ic  as a b s e n t b o th  from  
ira c h a n d ra  .ho#hr n j  in.;;l in , rhyn  os as w e ll  a# tr<m  i:,>> h i a.  ;
w erco  o f  t  ' m ore suooo s fu l  a t - c r e ,  B u t w h a t we f in d  xn 
th , /  i  ?i - t e r  and m i*P  in  th e  fo rm e r if? a m u s ic  w h ich  in  i t s  
r  t a t o l i n  88 nd d ig n i t y  o fa r®  th e  o n ly  s u b s t i t u t e  w h ich  c o u ld  
bo do vio o d  in  a medium so fo r e ig n  to  h n g l ie h .  And t h is  i s  
a l l  th  t  c o u ld  he done fo r  p o e t ic a l  v e rs io n ®  o . nakoepc& re ' & 
p la y s  In  t  ie  In d ia n  v o m a c u l r s  and ; on g a l i & a lo n e  f o r tm a t i?  
among th e  ncUen p ro v in c e s  in  noBseseirhv a p o e t ic  in s tru m e n t  
s u i t a b le ,  in  mr- e d* g r  , f o r  t  ie p u rp o se* As f a r  as th e  p e r ­
so n a l p r e d i l e c t io n  o f  th e  w r i t e  * o f  t h i s  p .p er got ®, He w o u ld  
p 3Lac at >. nca .oh xpxi** msdk1
p la c e  euc-i p o e t ic a l  t r a n s la t io n  a and a d a p ta t io n s , i f  c a r r ie d  
o u t  w ith  s u f f i c i e n t  r*3p:-.rd 5 r  th  p re a e rw  t io n  o f  y h u k o s p 'ta rA  
t  no u g lits  and © erit^  a n te , above th e  no f a i t h f u l  pro  so re n d e r ­
in g  p e rfo rm e d  in  t./ie c H a s te s t  p ro s e  d ic t io n .
"Hue i t  w i i )  b *  scon t h a t  B engal s t a r t s  w ith  a tte m p t ng  
p o e t ic  1 v e ^ e io n e  o f  haicegp a re *  a p i  ay e . B .a rach an d ra  Ghosh 
e x p e riz  ?nted w i th  th e  e x is t in g  rh y m in g  w o tra e  o h is  day and  
th e  r e s u l t  w s r io t v e ry  happy. Ke abandoned v e rs e  to  a g ro a t  
e x te n t  in  h is  second p ro d u c t io n  in  1864 . In  th e  n e a n t i ;©, in  
1661 adhusudan s p ra n g  upon th e  c o u n try  h is  n ew ly  in v e n te d  
t l  mk v e rs e  and by h is  s u c c e s s iv e  p ro  h o t  tons m  th e  new R ear  
e r e  e s ta b lis h e d  i t s  c la im  to  a p erm an en t p la c e  i n  B e n g a li  
l i  . c o t u  'c . in  186 c t  <e anonymous a d a p te r  o f  y n b o lin o  ex** 
p s r ip .o n t -d  va t h  t u s  n ?w n c  cu\*o in  th e  -Brie-in .*• heJceepe-
i e i d a t  io n  n ■ de 1, 
h i * e x p e rim e n ts  showed immense f u t u r e  p o e s x b i l l t ie s #  h tm ce -  
fo» th  a l l  p o e t ic a l  v e r s » r s o f  h v cesp earo  h >v> beet; t r i a d  ui 
b la n k  ve-rsr -.. id th e  f= *• s u c c e s s fu l ones nve been a c h ie v e d  in  
t h i s  meas r e .  h is  anonymous w r i t e r  d e s e rv e s  th e  t r i b u t e  o 
a p i  on r  in  t h is  re s p e c t  and h is  s o r  v i c e a to  h e n g ii l 'e  
h a k u s p ^ a ria n a  w i l l  n sver p o r
« t 1  uk - g i v e  an tJtar.pl e o f  h i t  p o e t i c a l  a d a p t a t i o n .  :.h<
b e a u ty  o f f l i n e *  1 t i c ,  d i . n i t y ,  pow er o f  f o l i e i t o u *  th o u g h  
i n a d e q u a t e  ex; r *  ?ic>n o j htic &pea «♦ e p o e t ic  th o u g h t* , ,e 
raa&e o/dottbt, i l l  be ?*t once c need d and w i t )  v- a  t  
w o r l d  o f  advance t o u t  th e y  r e m i t t e r  o n  th e  Thymad m* t r e t  ® -  
p lo y  d in  th e  f i r s t  mi g a l l  a d a p ta t io n . * Tins paaaa; e q o o ttd  
b e lo w  1® r  m hot . , a c # i w . » w te tr t l 1 sano d iv u lg e ®  to  Isuogon
T o a th v m u a 'r  a o c u ta t ic n  o h 'm f i d e l i t y .  J i t a n o ' t  &peeche uro 
o m it te d .
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The n o x t two p r o d u c t io n *  uh r an t i ~  v i l a s  ^V*io toist-dy o f  
r r o r e j  by r® n rU t ie v a r  < • an d r  a V id y a n ag n r ami u j - i l a -  
0 llM l# t4 tttU  ( fh | VW’ i^ i t j  b
r* ui be d ie  i $.f * d 1 i g n t l  /* -hoy ir e  p ro ee  n a r r a t i v e  s t o r ie s  
o f  two h ike«p< n a n  p i  ay a, moro o r  1 as in s p ir e d  by bomb, 
re n d e re d  in  a i l  t / ia  p u r i t y  o f  a  h ig h ly  b a n s k r ita o  d ic t io n ,
B i r ^ i j  ixi a la  a u tu k a  w h ic-i fo l lo w s  t h m  i a  a p ro a a  a d a p ta t io n  
o a v e ry  p o o r r in d , \h a  f a r c i c a l  s p i r i t  o f  t  n* o n  b in  J i s  
ijcrxitoul i  i t a t e d  r  t i e r  / o i l .  e a a re ir j iu , t  . a n . x t  p ro  '‘u o tio n ,  
p r e t  nde to b a t r a i l  p i t io n  o f  q n le t  w i th  c h a r a c te r s  and  
aeon s u id ia n is o c U  i » ’• c a l i t y ,  i t  m  an a d a p ta t io n  in  n a ic h  
fcho n e ts  and seen* e o f  th  : o r i  g inal *?•■> fa it -< fu  11 y r e ta in e d  
b u t t  « «p*eouoa a re  r c p c i)  ’.8 8 ly  abridg e  d, t i n  t; n o r a l  souse 
e in tf  p r e f e r  ta d  a ln o s t  e v e ry w h e re . .h ero  i s  a  *\ .x tu r e  o f  
prude «r»d to) auk v e rs e , t  us fo rm e r p re p  n d e r u t i i ib  and tu o  
l a t t e r  .e u i ,  n o t  o f a  h i& h  | u a l i t .  . ,a> m  . v«i„y o th e r  pr* se
v *3 r  b on , t -o s p i r i t  and p e n  . ^  o f  ^ake lrj>eare , s c e t r .  i s
**■/
sa-*!y r in t ‘Q • rose ;>asc^ ;os. the poetical passages of
t  i p  ^ork; a''<i no b e t t o r  ft> , v i  o n t y  , t i  e o u t -or <oes n o t  
possoee th e  g i f t  o f  o c t r y .  o t i c  , f o r  i n s t a  co , t  o f o l lo w -  
in  r*t> so i c *  c l a in s  to  be a t r a n s la t io n  o f  ha^t!. ot* ®
i f t h  J.I  0  f I  •
" . 1 th a t  t  >is too too  s o l id  f lu s h  w o u ld  c id l t  t c *
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i n  t  i t  words o h u u M i j j y  r  , ‘‘how  u - a r  , bumI* , ' l u t ,
u n p r o f i t a b le ” sucu a  r  n d a r in g  if .-;
he f o l lo w in g  i p  h is  p o e t i c a l  t r a n s la t io n  o f  tno famous
parr ft e *7o b », o** n o t to bo : Ji t is  th e  q u e s t io n  : c * .
l^ fVb' h V ) j j x r  3 T *  j zj yvr i i  | p s rir ]
■ f | > T ' ( J 5  -1 r n r S i r * T A ' T  I^  ( ^ 3
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j j .  A v. 1 3 f A T | z r  ^ r  j r * i r s r ( o T  • W mr -  z '( - s jy ~ t
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J ^ T  ^ lT p  1 r<h 2 1 $ ~ (» /)rp F *  m ~ is x  ( r r
o f ] ^  *rt}T*n-  I 2 7 ^ “ 0 /^ -3  -3 7 ^ 3
it* v r y  i >r]qy
\r* ~T\~ Xr»r'i'C / 2 r v r  4Tlb 7 ^ ^  
S r ^ i r P ) ' ^ ^ r? ^
] -T3n<T2r ( ^  W X - f  r ^ T  f
$ / t ( 4  i 'T j ix r  ^  ^ 1
] 2  ifT?" f®  ^ :UTH ; Vf-S' hf*"*" 
r ^ r  fc > r  H f  4f3>‘ } 3J1^ ‘
? . m i ? *  > f ^ p r  )
s/iY io fr <n*r 5YR v^i-nr,
- w ^ o r  ^  - a  C>% T < ^ ;r
(if? } >T T i y  W  } >0; i?| )£Jjr^s f  
<^V \^-47 ' A/TfT?1- W T t h  P T X fl
fa* v T t fT  5/3sj efr? YT|a?f k ’Tat
-A >r-=^5 rs/T3T 5 "W lvA rtfJ /R
- 4 -rra-jU >ria, “iT -h '  ^ aj^ -^ t ?)- ofT^er i
*T 3Y [  fvS-i-sr ( r y f y r   ^ ^ x j y r ( f i  I
.A rrw ^ c rT  ^ T 3  <fYjr?"4; 
t 'i'? ’ (rfyifs's' JiiY|->f ?S7<r (^“37-3 -^
>fy-) V ^ y  W($~3- -y frs   ^ s  y z j s  ^ > r s f
3 Y |^ r ^  J ri-fT  J 3 iS ) 'P f l 'W X * r |
The g e n e ra l Im p o r t  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  p assag e  i s  c a u g h t in
th  r e n d e r in g  b t  i t  i s  f a r  from b e in g  rh a k o e p e n ro  o r  oven an
e x c u s a b le  s u b s t i tu te *  *a a  vrhole, th e  w r k  r okes a  v e ry  p o o r  
shew nri ’ may bo regard< d as a f ? i i lu r e .
l<>2>
u d ra p a ‘i% a talc a  w h ich  wa© p u b lis h e d  in  th e  r  e ' jo i.r  
ars im h a  n o t i c e d  afcov , i s  e n t i r e l y  a  p ose a d a p ta t io n  o f  
b & o b e t h *  ih e  a c t e  and s ee n  s o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  a  e lo l lo w e d  in  
t  .c r .a in , e h a r * c te r e  a- e a  ado i  n I a n  and in n o v a t io n s  i n t r o ­
duce.:: in  acco rd an ce  W ith  t i e  changed &tr>o^pnere end s u lk in g *  
V ery l i t t l e  o f  th :*keopoare i s ,  hoviovor, d io c o v a ro d  in  t  le
ad ap ted  p a s s a g e *  th o u g  t i n  h u i^ u a  i s  j u i t e  c h a a te  and
i  d i  on a t  i  c .  T ■ - r  c i v ?  an ex.? ip 1 #  t**
.c t  , :ceno I t .  i - 2 d .
a x r r i f  3 ^ ^ ' ^  \    ^\ \
2r> ^ ^  } J K n r^ ri"  h y & ~ a ^ ,
& l - p r *  r r Q  t s  —  s v r  -4^ * 2 j — ^ 7 ^ 1 ^  5 fS ' ^3/77
^ i 6 t v  &  1 i v * ' v r ^ h ^ X  »rr(°] ?  c r^ '^ v ' | r * r
(7»~ ( > r ^  /? $ - ^ / Y o p r r T ^  i ^ r V p  x v l
^ x p r  n f a y i  -^  ^3  * Y T J 7 F ?  A A T 'tr*
Q 1 • o^  1
J ^ r - f r h r  3  v \ s  ^  ^  ' “ ' N^ '• \  ; i * r  -—  - 2/ T l i r  ^ q ^ n ir  ^r(<^~
, T  ifol" . ,^  ih «^ NN ^ ^
; 43 a t t i ^  3 h  7 ^  
f h j f  | « r ^ - i -  an-jJTT ^ { / r n c
■jr>T5 " i r ^ f r  > n r - r  - ^ / V V ,  v ^ y i r  l-?(S$
—  - A f i '  ^  e>rsu P -  -^rar i r o ^  a/n^T"arvsrr-ep- 
^ ' » - ^ t f a -  7134^ ,  3 ^ -3  ■*-**(<*-z->r r ^ r T i (x rr> _
- a r p w r r  s r a n  o^ pr - —  J  G f-s r 7 j  ^  _  3 1 ? 3 r  ^ p - r ^ r /
.■.li&tevor teo above pars- q ma. he, i t  is  n,>t HaJt*ispoare
r i f . r- i n  th e  £ f a n  c u r  o f  n u n c  w h ich  wo s*ard).y e x p e c t  l i« re
o r  i n  t h e  a w n - i n t s p i r i n t '  d i ^ i i t y  o f  th o u g - t  w i c h  i t  i e  » i«  l y
oc 01 : d t  io Mor.’c r  o f  t h e  a d a p t e r  a n d  w h ic h  we h- vo  a  n g i s t  to
f  x :* - c t  i n  f b a t  n r o t  n d g  t o  h e  a  c u b e t i t u t e  t o r  t h a ite fe p o ac o .
t r ;u * s l  tio .n  o f  acbtath W hich appea s in  loV b  i s  ar o t  o*' 
p ro s e  v e rs io n * I t  r e v e a ls  a w as te  o f  la b o u r  and t i  .e by a nan 
who, i t  t r y in g  t  . •■ a v e  a  ■•'*i.nei# t r a n s la t e s  w i t h
such l i t e r a l n e s s  tu & t  tu e  la n g u a g e  w h ich  he or p lo y e  s im p ly  
r  e l©  under th e  v io le n c e  ho doe® to  i t *  Ib o  r e s u l t  x» u 
m o n stro u s  p r o d u c t!  n w h ich  r e p e ls  and n a u s e a te s  e v e ry  ie n g a J i*
The u s e fu ln e s s  o f  such a w ork i s  h a rd  to  sec and t  e b o ld n e s s  
o f  th e  airm bonders  on n o th in g  s h o ^ t o f  m adness* h o t  us eoe 
how he t r a n s la t e s  t h 1 passag e  as tn e  above ( ‘.o t X * 4
c na 11 1- cb, .
i r i t  sizrpsr t V ,  ^  
t n ~ r  X Y  )- H  X ^ j n r  v
■&fal j  - X T \ 3 i  s -rzT V  iT v ,  _ a r ? r  T i r n r ;
■xYT~Vy~(3~‘z ~ > r t r v ;  y  ( * t Y  £ \ s ~ ? 4" a ^  >T*r i;  v
( * r *  , r^x ^ - 3 ^ ^ 7 - n r
■?*» ; ^ r r w j r r  ^ 3 5  £ v g r ^ 3 -
-^ ■V. | hp ^   J hr i^r'W~ icrfl *» -
J T »  ; ( V  p s r - f  a r j  -  l s i , 3 , -
^  7 & n 7 $ J f  J y  l - T - p r i
H & r m  v n 9? * 3 v i ~ * r  / V  ^ - X L  —  '
*  • • ,  C *S  i T k a s - ^
J x f l  3 T ? f T ^  j ' ^ r s r
4 5  W V  ^ W , V  V  3 ( f i -
HT v p  a r r f * *  I <h:. tK.
I t  i s  p e r 'Y c t ly  s i ok s tu n g  to  &, t h r o w n  a  p ^ s s a ^ o  l i k e  
t  i f  c r  i t  mate..? n o  s e n s e  a t  a l  . y i ^ l x s  s e n t e n c e s  veto 
k e u t  an t h « i ~  o r  e r  .m l on 1 x w< r - i s  r e  a  r o ' T  * u b » t i t u . t  -*<i
1 b 'if
f  r  u y l i  «>i wo r i le .  f-o esv I t  as n e i t h e r  n ,.,1 a fch n o r J e n & a li*
4s a w e t t e r  o f  at?t th e  a u th o r  has p re c io u s  l i  t t l fc  o c q m u n -
ce w ith  a s  o n to n g u e  as tin - g ro -js  &p l l i n £  n iis ta k o #  
v io w , o t  a s in g le  s e n te n c e  i n  t  ;« abov^ a o is  a  n ^ u li  
r-e n te ; c e . id io c y  c o u id  n o t  be c a r r ie d  f u r t h e r .  yhari ho adds 
v n l .n irious fo o tn o te s ,  w h ich  p ro  v i l e  tV  t ^ r "  t o r t u r e .  o 
x tn p U , i t  i l l  b seen in  th e  m o v e  p a  a e t h a t  th e r e  i s
an svc’ o n B K  a g a in s t  t  ;e w ord and in  t  q fo o tn o te  we f in d
• on t  i i»  bfiHK c ._  ^~Jrir\^r
j j r i t  >r^T ■?i'rC'vf7' */tv >rv (J5? -5 }? J  ^
t 3- ^ n r m
v y - r t f  - ^ T T y n ^ i  t 15 ^ 3 % '
j rw - r s  J=n >r ^ ( S 7 T  , J a  - 3 ^  W i - r
^  ^ j 'T ^  ^ T ( - r  cirsr-* ■ * T (« rr  j r p r r
i f K y i  x m cr^ i'A  ■ % s--tq * r  x h y Y ?  I
• bus in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  t h is  p a e s n fe- , note?: on • *u c ip ’ .
* Coaanond* *T i t y  l i k e  a  n k« d babe* t ’ w h ich  o v e r le a p s  i t s e l f *
c* 0 i i i  t  as  u s e le s s  t e - a u l t i p l j  Instances* t  i s  an 
« *  ty  u e ly  i d i o t i c  uid i? suno p ro d u c t io n  e d an a s to u n d in g
e s t a p le  o i  how tx p e r  r e c t iy  l i t e r a l  t r a n e la t io n  in  th e  In d ia n
vern  e I '\v ?  e* n be node e q u a l ly  latiin te l  1 1 g a b le * ome sense  
caii be ;3 an d fre r . i t  o n ly  i f  we keep ^ h & keep eare ’ » p&^es
co n st y i t l y  op n b e fo re  o u r eyes  a id  ro a d  h is  l i n e  b e fo r e  wo
to k o  up c c o ^ re s ro n d im  l i n e  in  th e  ; r& n s la t io n «
h ire* •*■ tribe  i f  1 n ro s  a d a p ta t io n  o f  t h e l l o .
h rX x*9<- n r  a :  fo l lo w e d  i n  a c ts  and rco n es  a  d in  th e  s to ry
A tfc
1 r F ■
i s  one im p o rta n t  added o le  -;a t in  th s  a d a p ta t io n ,  in  t  o 
o r i g i n a l  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to eoc w : , t  r e a l l y  in s p ir e d  iu **o f a 
m a lic e  a g a in s t  t n a l l o .  i t  :aa.v be h is  d is a  p o in tm e n t a t  th e  
tv c fo M o n t  c >nf e v r«sd on C a s s io  c r  th e  u n ju s t  tis rug l t  t h a t  
t h e l l o  had i  l i c i t l y  known h i *  w i f e .  h o m S ti:e s  i t  soe-.s 
tv  t  i t  is  tb s  in g r a in e d  p e r f id y  o f  l a  o ' i  d ia b o l i c a l  n a tu re .
' new m o tiv e  is ,  ho w ever, in t ro d u c e d  in t o  t » i «  a d a p ta t io n  and
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t  t^ i j o ' 9  ■ h b -ii • a v f  uj ia  f  . t i .  t  i n\ fo r  orier.om* (;.• v a rn a -  
l a t a  w hich is  m id e  H ig h ly  pron ounced* : ago in  t  »o o r i g i n a l  
( J o t  X X ., ftewn , . c eases h is  l o r e  f o r  h e r  b u t t h a t
i s  n o t in  th e  w a / o f  'u e t .  e r e  t h i s  is  a c c  n t u t t e d  and i s  
m ad * one o f  th e  t t r o n g  m o tiv e  fo^ceid o f  h is  h a t r e d  o f  O th e l lo *  
ho a u th o r  us « bl#n>; ve a in  r a r e  in s ta n c e s  -  one such  
p assag e  b e in g  tU s H o 1 a d e fe n c e  o f  h im s e l f  a g a in s t  th e  c h a rg e  
; ; f  u s in g  s i r  ae ry  f o r  u ln n in  ° demons* *  la v a . He a d a p te r  
m e r ‘;)y  a t t  n r .ts  t;  c a l c  * and rs p ro d  ca t i e  s e r e *  o f  » h altos** 
pa n r  v; an o a t t a  p t  is  made to  re p ro d u c e  th e
th o u g h ts  and c •»U  antra o . h * -c a p  e a r  e , t  -er i  t h e i r  e n t i r e  t> 
o r  in  t h e i r  b -»autj o f  e x p re s s io n .
He n e x t  p ro s a  *:••dApfe»tion :-fadanmmnj a r i  ,'f- e in t e r *  i* 
t .J c h  ta k e s  a l l  so ts  o f  l i b e r t i e s  w i t ’ "‘hakcap o a rs * I t s  
cl&* * ic.nl fo n t r s h , v :• a l" o a 1 .; r> ,-c n o t ic e d .  , ihrike&poure* s
 ^ i  f \
he a r r a n * * * .  n t  o f  th e  a c ta  and sennas in  th e  o r i g i n a l  i s  n o t  
fo l lo w e d  and th e  d is p o s i t io n  o f  in c id e n t s  arid s i t u a t io n  i s  
if is r - i^ a rh .. 1. ho c ud no b o . t  we ;; i e  a p p a re n t from  th e  
v t  •:./ f i r s t  scone w h ich  a e ^ u a in tc  us d i  l: io  f a c t  o f  th e  
t .ro - ’-n d lo as  je a lo u s y  to vr - ic  t .ing C h a n d ra s e k h a ra  (L s o n t  ©, 
h as  fsu Io n  a v ie  tiro * n U cmp* iv' we th e  v e ry  b i r t h  o f
I S  7
t h i e  je u lo u s y  n i t s  subs©*.; a n . g row th  in  & l i f e l i k e  m anner t i l l  
Ci n t - e  h?;s h is  re a s o n  e n t i  e l y c lo u d e d  by i t .  f ire  wo a re  m e re ly
'*r
told bout it. : auducious and delie *tf; 1 fig re of the rog-. e
i to ly o u s  is  - i **eane. h e re *  2 be in t e n s e ly  d ra m * t ic  way xn wlac'n  
re -T iio n c , in  t  u o r i g i n a l ,  is  b ro u g h t back to  l i f e  m id ra n  t o r  ed 
to  h e r r e p e n t in g  husb n d  and h e r m ir a c u lo u s ly  r e tu r n e d  d a u g h te r  
absent from t h i s  p ro d u o t iq n . ’inert o re  o th e r  T ik e  in s ta n c e s  
m :®re th e  crgraa‘4.c uov **?o n t o f  th e  p la y  i s  s i m i l a r l y  and w a n to n ly  
c r ip p le d .  n th© w h o le , t o  ada; t  a l io n  i s  h a r d ly  u a g e s p e a re  -  no 
a tte m p t i s  m -  is in  i t  to  r o t a  in  iilu ik e s p e a re * a th o u g h ts  and s e n tx -  
^ on i s  and in  t h e i r  p la c e  wo a r e  t r e a t e d  t :» th e  a d a p te r *©  vo v  
a - -d io c r s  im i t a t io n  o f  conv n t io n u l  c la s s ic a l  f a n c ie s  and v e ry  c ru d e  
in d e p e n d e n t w o rk in g  o u t  o f  th e  p l o t .
a 7X<_
• i iu a u..\. . ! m , . . . . . . .  of  r< ; -
i s  d e a id a d ly  & s u p e r io r  p ro d u c t on in  co m p ariso n  w i to  a l l  i t *  p ro -  
!':*?ceesors. he work i s  c a r r i  d o u t  in  a m ix t  .re  o f  p e so and  
v e rs e , the fo rm e r p ro d a n ln  . t in g .  h v e rs o  a p lo y e d , x t  sh o u ld  be  
d} -s .
d r -v ia t ic  a r r a n g e  w it in  r e s p e c t  o f  a c ts  and. scones end th e  a tte m p t  
i s  m a le  to  t r a n s la t e  as o f te n  as p o s s ib le  and as f a i t h  . fu l ly  as th e  
a th o r  ca . h ero  i s  no doubt a good d e a l o f  a b r id g e m e n t and a m i-  
ts io n  b u t  i t  i s  a lw a y s  re,-warding p -\ssagos w h ich  a rc  d i f f i c u l t  o f  
r c t e n t i  m in  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  ui In d ia n  a tm o sphere  in t ro d u c e d  o r  
t  c d i r f  are:; t  t -n iu a  o f  t  o la r. gnago o f  t r a n s la t io n .  o r  in s ta n c y  
th  ■ humous o f  / .a u n c e lo t  v ^ a ty u k e i u s  r  ip r  a u te d  in  n is  m a la p ro p o s  
i  vary  d i f f i c u l t  to  r e t a i n  and i s  very  x s e ly  o m it te d ,  though th o  
com ic n a tu r e  - th e  c h a rg e  e r is  o th e r  i e  i m a in t& it ie d . 3h t. as 
giv-: so*'-.o in s tx n c e s  o f  b o th  a ro s e  ui p o e t ic a l  t r a n s la t io n s  f r o  
V i s  w t  w i l l  b n o tiC a  * a At  4 i  s t in  a t  i;->p**ov<* c u t  l  , K a-'ks
on  ar«tc>
The* 
p a  g r :a ^
w l r n  i.h n Bh > * a t u r . p t  In  • . fc .m w .a t l -J -h it ta tU M H w
* ^  4 b \ m 'k  v ^ 't o  r s n d f lf in g  o f  th e  famousfo l lo w in g  is  tn «  oxariK v *
•me q u a l i t y  o f  « « « » y  * •  n , , t  • t r a l » « * * o . "
i * T ( r r * -  k v i - j J  - ^ r  <W  ! 
h-v. v e ' ^
3 v f|V  4 ‘ % r  ^5^'"
l V ( i T  ’’ j r ^ r  T i3  c * v * »  
f i V  ft •• ^ 1 ' - s r y  ? R ^  ^ ‘" F lI ^
ay
fT|3r~ (on3>"r *fiy >m
e f T ) j^ 5 '  y x y
K y i ?  ( 2 f p ~  r x e  1
S^\ Qb> '"~N ^?vr?fc~ ^ “Tn 1 n* -*]- ^  of
1^ in '- £5(^ ) rrriA \>^3r  -Cgr '
^ 4  *T 5  I ■>r v ^ r  >r*r —  __3-" / ^ V  r^_ysr- 
^ ' T ^ y  5 M l * o r P i ; iT jr i^ 'T
\r^ 4  ^ i ^ x r  i^xn- j l r n ^ ^ S - J  i
■§-*?) 2^ ^ - ^ y -  V h *  x>JYjf I f y r ^ v r
T l - -  >f <r*f> vfy~ |
-^ rr^ n ^ r jxc^ ~  r 
>r^/~ ^ £ r  ( t t r - j ° r  °n js -  °rvi4 i J ? 
v^Tr^rr u * n  3 ^  ^  ^ t t ' T
■^  - o  0 ' V \^  &T^f VTh Jl t( f  h y i“ ^]- &r]<ft^ r p 
^ • ^ r s r  ^ 3 -  0 3 -
p r ^ t f  \ * r * n > r i  ( x v  ju> T  k V h p J /  
r<U>(<f h^phj ^|sr w~ K-^  ucs*"
^  A V|A?r 'T^ptx* |
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A f r e e  t r a n s la t io n  o f  t  p & s s i e i s  th e  abo^e *tftd a  v®r  ^
good o n * to o . i t h o u t  any d o u b t, U »  3 in e e  a re  m ore d ig n i -  
f l e d  b o th  in  u s ic  end mo v .n o n t  tiia n  th e  J ix i& lin g  
l i n e s  used  in  B h an u m ati O h i t t & v i l  as a* h i s  p ro s e  i s  s im i la r *  
l y  :• o re  p o lie h e d , r e f in e d  mid p o e t ic  th a n  to e  p ro s e  o f  i ie ra r  
GUos . H i  i e  an in ;: • .»ct > Hen- ••, Ui-*-
ig h t  s le e p s  upon t lu ?  iNMHVI - ii.5 4 «» 6 b ji
I | tx  O-f ? f3**r-T JTC^r I 13a
^7 >r 7 ^  m ' T S i ? ' ,  JT $r-r M ' iJ l j '  ^ t £ t  a 7~
I v  m vj> t I iS r o T  r y ? ^  ^ T (^ ry )  r  rm  ■>?,
• r M o T  Q p  *rvT o r v r * ^  _ 2 f^ T v n r  7 ^  jq-^Yiy’ f
> r v < f  T a f > A 'S f l f f t r  ^ A ' h V r  ^ j y -
~ J - ^ n v ^  s v  |  la r f jT  _3j i -5r r u -  s
> r ‘9 7 ^ S 7 r^  '  j p p ^ T  a .iT  , ^ 3 '  y ^ -P q V  S f V " T r a p r
7  ^  ' 7
(^M 2T  ^ ^ ^ n r - r  .^ r r w y i  _ i j
a y ^ 3 7  S - r p -  p r h x - r  I
A ct i l l  89111  X in  e h ie h  a s s a a ie  « « k « »  h is  c h o ic e  o fr /
th«* c a a k o ts  i e  m a in ly  done ir , vo so and i t  i s  so c r e d i t a b ly  
p e - 'fo s,m rd th < it wo can h a r d ly  r e f r  a n  from  q o t m g  a n o th e r  
in?? ance* he o i l  ow ing  i t  th e  n m d a n n g  o f  o r  t ie d  s open­
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Th n e x t p rod uction  ;-J a y e im h a -V ila e a v u ti i s  a p rose  
ad ap ta tio n  in te rs p e rs e d  i t  i son^s. ' ik®  i  ■,-» p red ecesso r  
h a n i -  u k h a -C h it ta h u ra  i t  i s  n o t much o f  i  success. 'fh«i 
u th o r  in  th e  p re fa c e  d ec la re®  th  t  oven th e  nos?t le a rn e d  can 
n o t hop® to t r a n a l  a t *  Haksspeare so s u c c e s s fu lly  as to  r e t a in  
th e  cham  o f  h is  d iv in e  w r it in g ® *  o, m oreover, rem arks th a t  
th o s e  who U&v© oad . hakcsp -are in  th e  o r ig in a l  w i l l  f in d  the  
wore in s ip id *  e have no rc.ueoi. to f in d  f a u l t  v .ith  th is  s e l l -  
ju n ,5) -n t, file  sto  y  o f  oneo and , u l i  ; t  is th u re , b u t th e re  
i  » no hr±kasp&are«
The n e x t work r '  on dr an c t  h is  o s te n s ib ly  o n  a d a p ta tio n  o f  
an l e t  b u t i t  in  not sc. "he a to -y  as, no doubt, somewhat litos 
l}«e s to ry  in  \ a m lo t. i t  is  th® s to  y o f  a tr ig  who has k i l l e d  
h i t e ld e r  b r o tn e r ,  aoneigrieJ h is  njpficw to o w atery grave and 
nac usurped the  t  'on \  vhu n ?ph*w m ira c u lo u s ly  scapes h is  
f a t e  sad ro u tin g  )u e  la w f 1 t } rone on tbo v i • > 1 ®.. t  death o f  tne 
usurper. rh is  n phe * who ov i "cm tly rv p r  sen ts  iQDilet, bow- 
«vc r , p 1 ay s a vary  ir» ?ig n i f ic a  • t  p o r t  in  th e  p la y  and the  
w<>>*k under n o t ic e  is  th r«  a t y p ic a l  r^ ile t  w ith o u t the  p a r t  
o t  th e  .1 ince in  i t .  I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  the vers io n  is  
nap;ad a f t e r  O i&ndr&ir-ith  (C la u d iu s ) and not a • te r  J i n l e t ,  
fh a n d ra ft.,th  between one n u rd c r  and anoth  r  Ur.*n f i t s  o f  repen­
tance and w h ile  in  th e  r i p  o f  i t  commits m ore m urders u n t i l  
- u *-s h i* ;  b loody c a ro o r by c o m m ittin g  s u ic id e . Unmeaning 
b u tc h e ry  i «? U aped in tuo o lu y  and th a t  seems to  be th e  
a n t ur-’ Bc co ncep tion  o f  tra g e d y . n tn e  p re fa c e  th e  a u tiio r  
takes c a re  to excuse h im s e lf  fo r  w r i t in g  a tra g a d y  a g a in s t  the  
t r a d i t io n  o f  t  e In d ia n  dr Am a juid i f  th e  modal s u p p lie d  by 
him  o f  a trag edy we *e the u a u i l  ty a e  o f  t r a g ic  drama, th e
w o rld  co'ul 1 no t bo teo ira te  fu l to t ‘u3 « in  ■■-< c r i  vi b fo r Ptv** 
h ib .it.in  t*m w r i t in  o f t ra g ic  pi aye* ;: hak . apa'ire w i l l  aural y 
*Tr*i i  ie in  ii ,v..T ;vc i f  * 1*3 cou' d icno■' th u t -i ifo d u c t on 1 ik e  
tb ie  could even r e r d to ly  c la ir  m y x in a u ip  w ito  his i t a o r t a l  
WO1** .
* J t n e l l o  i e  t h e  t i t l e  o f  th e  n e x t  . io n ^ a lx  vers io n ,  
thong » t h *  e b ^ r u e t e r a  m  i t  a r e  a l l  n  5e indiu? * i t  i s  « 
v a ry  c u r io u s  p r o d u c t io n  i n  : i w- j  u v s ,  fm 4 i t  - r o fo s s e s  to be 
a t r a n s l a t i o n  w i i ie a ,  as v i l l  bo #e<an, i t  i s  n o t *  - t  i a  n o t  
even m  a d a p t a t i o n .  I t *  eto^;/ ha a bo •  rc B a w b la n a o  to t h e  
t t to ry  o f  t h o l l o  an d t. r . t  i r ,  p e rh a p s  t  o n l .  l i n k  b< two un i t  
and .^A .u .p o aro '■: g r e a t  t ra g e d y *  l u t  t ie a t  -or t r i e e  to palm 
i t  o f f  ae a t r a n s l a t i o n  and h i s  a u d a c i t y  t a k e s  o n e ’ s b r e & t h  
away. In  many r e »  r e t s ,  ac 4i l l  be p r e s e n t l y  ode c l e a r ,  i t
i s  an im ash« nd fb rg ^ ^ y  -  th e  o n ly  in  » W e e  o f  i t e  k in d  in
n gal i  •
in tne prefs.ee th: v j V  o t  starts b y  giving 3 pr*f ictly 
cock-and-b.dl • to r,y. ? states there tf. it the tra elation is 
made f~:* liAst-p^a' ' t- th llo and fro* a french dramatic
pocr* o f  t i e  earn a no- e by a •rencM poetess n *  ed *ucy* e ie  
cn-*ef")l to infoafr? u i  th a t  t i e  r o r t .o n s  taken from these two 
drarjf»tirt-3 a  e s e v e ra l ly  in d ic a te d  in  tee body o f  t ie p l o y
b e lo n g in g  to :'hak *apear' or buoy, rhen ha yoee on : -  ‘i ic  
g re a t *reneh b io graph er * * (K a n d e v m e  V , in  h is
1 .! fo o r ";., respoari m n t i  ns t  «a.t tne -'roach e tess ucy v 10
•/a-' con t : -0 "*0 1 ^ 0  e w ith  /n K m e i t v  was on ton  - <>f the  
r e : i te » t  in tim acy w ith  t  t* n . / i is h  ' oet and they used to wr te 
plays on t •■•: «;* c a b j c t ,  t  c number o f  w icb  is  p r e t ty  
1 * ry e . T b i t  poo toss *rr>t" a lso a dramatic *0 - 1  c a l l e d  ; th e ll©
%i3
a t  t n e  sen  o t i  •  t ■ vt b i x o up . a r'o  w r o t e  - »,is i p 'e a t  t r  agcsdy.
V-ier . was an .:n^r.i»&a«-iing b tw e n  the two about tn in  a? d on 
tne cor.pl tio n  o f  h er work too t  .no ) lady d ed icated  * t  to  
hakespearcu t.ucy* * pee: was pu b lish ed  w ith  a c r i  t ic la w  o f  
i t  w r it te n  by ,h-soapeare H im s e lf in  which hhaksspearo , nve 
tv-n palm to the  r iv a l  p ro d u ctio n . Th is h ig h ly  in te r e s t in g  
l i t e r a r y  fa c t, tne w r i te r  avers, w  brought t> h is  n o tic e  by 
n f r ie n d  of h i*  who Ha: env d to possess >1 copy of n. cy ’ s poem
[ tt h ig h ly  worn out copy 1 - no takas earn to inform  us> one 
V ' f i c t  i t.ion* doexriant -vao i! so t fa n e ls ts d  fo r h is  b e n e f it  
by t u e  f i c t i t i o u s  fr ie n d .
;cre i* so. e th ut j; f future biopraphc^ iv of - iuksspsaro 
and fe»- future isuc*: sp«r .».:*n c *itics to learn and n o t e  I i t  i n  
i pop.; ibl t sv® -• . i e >ri "?n in ; v ..v m ci - fcto^ y 
and this invention of a poor, w dc h doe* not exist and from 
wuicb portions o i iraualHimi aro purported to be given. nd 
t is a) so in tl»c last lee v e of th 19th century I os* this 
wck inn pub'Us^ ee in Li#4. :- b*s been remark* d* t o nets
and scenes in thi a so-called trj;n*v.\tion arc cl early marked 
ms from ucy*1 or fro huk- spoarc*1 to in hi cat their so <r- 
ee®. far as the a'-:esx>^ rian portions are concerned, on 
comparison it  i* fo,md tu t they ave v> little  o b lig a t io n  to 
hdce*neare as the ot:.: passage* hive to ucy that •♦’reneu
I's 'y of t uj translator*® fertile invention. He story of 
c the 11 o al so un dor yo r*a i .-.oo d dea I o f h! tsration» Xn dira 
(r-«*sd*non*) is t ie da^iter r f i ci-.g atrajit ihrabantio,. 
There arc xuo suitors for har bond®, Visvajit IOthello) and 
y ita jit i U:: . b*? hirst t-> .acta represent a conflict
between th so tuo lover e ac air ay it  is persuaded by <»i§ wife
J  a y a v a t i ,  I n  I t V  3  < t - ’p? o t h r r ,  t o  f a v o u r  t h e  s . i l  o f  . 1 t o g  i t *  
;,u *>  n  a .  v a t i  n U ; s  a  l e  a d  i n  :; p o r t  i r t  J i n  a  m & r m e  * d a c u n c t e s
atf
1 nd ira  in s p its  o f  th o a p o e *1 10x1 0 i Hot sW priether n* to is  
ovorriddon by t ie k in  v.ho g ivss h ie  consent to the *ni<;n« u t  
t ro  b.l ee x © not y «.:• t  endod. n d irn  is  ti:?o n in to  th * ; r ie o u  
an hoi 1 cnp tiv?  in  a lo n e ly  is la n d  and V is v a j i t  1 3  c e ile d *  
n an im provised c :«no e . ie v  j i t  mr- is £CB to cross the sons to 
t  u- is la n d  o f  h a ita k  (- ypr>. ; ahere n d ira  U  v*® im prison© -.1 
a id beeurss r-j n ito d  to hQ”. or.yn r e c o n c il ia t io n  between t  us 
... -. d d ir a* a p aren ts  tuk pi mn. >w be. i n *  the com plic^t on 
o f  ,j alo aj which .is fo . 1 1  by 1 ■ Min©.th IT  v;o ) and t  »o 
s to ry  ends ae in  hnakasptave* yven hors one a t r o c ity  is  yu.r- 
p n trn te d  by th is  s o lf - im r o r ta n t  t ra n s la to r .  1 Id h in a t 1 1 0  
in  v O ved in  tho e x i le  o f v is 'v a jit  and on h i«  ban 1 0  4»snt Its ie  
p-onoted  to  take the pi vco o f  v is v a j i t  as C e n tra l. iho author 
all owe /lev.j i t  to bo duped by thi •- creature v»>>o was not, a? 
in  0 : s” i r  , % secre t «n * y , bu t  %n 0 pen on 1 c■ *c I a* '•' one 
a® proven by h i*  co m p lic ity  in  th-.? b m ieh o r^ n t o f  V is v n j it *  
lto g e th  r f t work under no Me , in.opi ;e o j i t r  0 -re ten si one 
and in v e n tio n s , ie  a cru.de and it ■» a tu re  pro o t io n  o~ im possi­
b le  -nd p u e r i le  s itu a t io n s . t  would be a ...rest in ju s t ic e  to  
tkesp are  to can it >et i t  in any way w ith  i s  name* 'Ilia on ly  
wo 'd o f  ooBor ondation th a t  c in ba u tte re d  ibout i t  1 0  t l ia t  fo r ­
gery IP perhaps th > h iyh  .aH r ih u tn  the ignob le  s p i r i t  con pcqy 
to tne; h ig h est a x' t  ic ;.*urast and in  it©  compl© Uneas as 0 eh 
a  f > an 0 f l a t t e r y , ;i t  l e v s ®  r  ' t u n g  to b«2 .h a ired *
>0 8 ^ 0  y-mr a t ran si vtion o: aril a t  case out from th©
pon > f one :h*n diprasad hhosh. ,*s befics a trau >i«itioii, tu-
1 ^ "
chivrac tors in  iw .ire  ui».. o c* o r  ;.c t t  f. *x-t:i and
aeo.h.:e, a* tuuUotta und *nc.i v nte ar : fu.; thfsilly copied an<'5 
the fipeoc?'*isi a a sajipo^ a -o be a rendering of the original
?'* -Ji t> ii3  1 • i •&I  vaup ; v t 9 I  fy •)o©r n a tu re  o f the -vorig & 
pan fully evident. lit trutt&l i ting a partic ..iar p*«-sa£e tJic 
•,,d c> •” , io • v*. \ i -'at.U iii/ Ui••*■..-: of V. '• • •■•.;
out wh&t i» to»*s w in t.bo a?:•■•../-. 11 ee ■ % th t Jk. i s  not.
r-;\ r rrl * .ui *i . x : X l " i  * f'.; v *:c wi li»-
o>»t an. compunction m o i* ly  to c v.se ,‘ is  uiiitoie to ta c k le  
t urn. *? u§e» not the re&ulur bl.wK versu wUca is aweocia-
t«d wit-* t o  nan ♦.■ ' ;•*-■ >\ i . :u ; ueto *i :.‘3 uVk.,;in.o a
ct lexica- atari to* d i n  ontv.u;i, but t.»at fro variety of i t
w ioh iriatoc larutor* introduced 10 pu: ex' drmu ytic Com­
p o r t  t  on. .a” t o r  a l l , t  >e iork. i s  w h o lly  iB a p p o iu  m id
does not -v.n.y cor .
h n* xt y*ar ie i» ? ,0 rub:* *.> y<»ur in ti. hietory of 
■ .. e  k  o e  toari^ Ma* in tUi» $ •>*& n tore, onu of t!i
0 ; :UngtJ-i po le, nco**?-ip lietoed hi® vdaiitaiion of 
K a .
to t :i ’/one 111 ’f ie* '< j diacuaaet the propriety of ud&ptu-
t • ••? :• a? ■,.:. a: et trara.Viti ??;ft <1 f  work a in b<sng?*3 i .
'-v h. v be ie not t f.r&rtelation a but U# ¥a» ut the
11. oubtr-. j r . f  t h  ir favourabl a reception to./ the roadin^ ’
r td ic in ,'a'i and bo del ibar?xloly of the JuddT’iont tbut
ay t t t: -.uft too •r^ eparo-.5 b;y auitable a-ap^ atxons*
j i :snt v'l r. «■, xm doubt oily ngnt.
ofsacban )r.n1  ^,-.:m . t work *<:te U10 -nod' 2 for vh*.*t u
to:,keep -t/.n adaptation in »;»ould h#n t is not, as
l U
o t .,ir a aptation vuth tx.ua are, a aw  n lay oil a
t ‘ J ;T* o tout on fro* ."H x-’ap^ara Suvcico out in- pun .V.J» t'lj <•*? d 
try ing to j *<•; itsul oil ■*» ■ hakespcare wmch it  ia uily ig.
x ^ fp t fo r  the chan.; e« Made in  the nm ics o) tne d at* t i c  j « r -
son&%;, sons a l te r a t io n s  in  s itu a tio n s  and s l ig h t ly  ne w x 
a^an^sr en t o f acts nd scene* and fiudi r;o-iifiC ’.t on
sir nr«> niftd : so pal so*;/ b the d i a r i n t i o n  of the play,
• ■(’(' #p is •!* faithfully rafluctjd in  V -ie  work ae i t  is 
in the lower of the -angrill tontuo t* do. In tin- rain 
bake*psure ig tran?3 t- d in blwut f«n« ,nd f the inimitable 
beauty, ch. n *nd of th e  translation i t  in  hardly po*ci»
Llo to » • >:<: ".00 rtuci*. t a.i so appose ather difficult to
make ol • t . n u * *  v iliuet,r -uvi p »tut. $ fro /, tnnj work, o
air ost .n  ^ » on st&istf as a • *odel. ow*sv r ,  son a ins-
tnnc « are Cu t d bel >w arid a n y  Ion dy acquainted at;* t = »e .-on ■■fi­
l l  tonyus aud engal i literature will readily a«fc*i t their m- 
aifabls b^ aut,, not ftniy e a fine apcCiv a y f .ngnli litera­
ture but .iti ,.x the blest ran during of Ph-ik ;spear* in all 
ir graces poetry, th >.& ts and gen tin ant s.
change of 1 ovo bet sen ' or*eo and , uliot t,v:^ s plac ; arid i
scaled «ith a hr-vovt kies, . t a ,l b. loiicei th: t the lin s
in the origin*-;! vbyw and a cor -v ucmding rhyaing n.utre of t c
g re a te s t  s u i t a b i l i t y  ic  us«d by iiaachandra* Act I . ,  sc. ▼.
11.97- ...
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I t  w i l l  be Sfoon th a t  ev<»n the t r ic k  o f  puna iicu  haheap*are  
ueos in  tii p&seige i e  very w e ll i r . i t a t e d  in. l in a o  i>~w*  
course, th in  a cry  of h r 'is tin n  sain tb an c pali'ieri and tn o ir  
p ra c tic e e  could n o t b -2 kep t as a l ie n  ie'eae w .d uaagce bu t a 
very ,■ cod ? u h e tit  te  tor tu<an a» fou d &?<d the udu| ted , aAK.igc 
ip  q u ite  worthy o f  the o r ig in a l*
d ig n if ie d  no doubt, a t  th.- l ig b t^ o ’ - lo v e  c h a ra c te r o f  young 
■*k- o r ig in a l  l in e *  a re  very dxpressive o i t h is  m ix t  
o f  3 cl in&s and the movement o ! the  l in e *  e x a c tly  echoes the
eerie* a ‘ho *38n*t "n y  b ? i»nri d wi th t r u th  o f the- iro n e la t io n *
+i . i t  us take  another which i f  'hyped in  ir i i»
ta t io n  of the o r ig in a l .  1 1 i  3 t  j f r i  . r 1 a epaoeh in  A£t X I * ,  
ec. a i i .  , 60, .%'feich is a Mixture o f  tu rp r ie o  and b a n te r ,
_3 hr* -3 >Tfy i
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hie in n o r ta l scene v f Ytr a n t ie  y o u th fu l love  in  a l l  i t s  
ab Twjon.  ^ >nd heedlessness o f  iu.p rdimsnts* in  a l l  i t s  confab- 
B io r:s  'ir;4 n n id  n l, /  "■ serve  nd coynees, in i t »  o our and 
f r  shnere o f  a newly budd ;d roee is  re n fe  *2d in  a worthy man­
n e r by tuif> g ran t o n g a li pout. a  tru e  p o e t 's  ho a r t  h« -\n> 
gogp.rd, and th is  enabled Him to t r a ; a fa r  80 much o f t Hn&efc- 
r  re* © beauty to flit i s  pagcst* ho lose  1 1  t» -'ut ox tii®
1 r*n y ' $ .;«* o h ‘icVi in I ga; t : i ' t a n undrnju yoaf’* 8 c e i. *ui*c con Id 
n o n l o  i t r o X f  *  o h  a  p e r  » t  i n  a t r u i ^ u  t  f o r  HuiuuA €?X[>r*fe81 >u
I t ,i<5 eaud th t when adhusudon ihrtt ootice ived  th# idea of 
w ri t in g  blarht were® m  .son ,&1 a , a i:< bend lu e  fe a r
that s u c h  ai; exp or i t  ■ nt i . : -  t not 8 h  tho genius of tho 
language, adfousudsn m ere ly  rep Lied "N oth ing xe im possib le  
or a goto r of anecnt. •*
I t  i f  d i f f i c u l t  to r e s is t  the v m p ta tio n  o i q u o tin g  
pesea ;e a i te r  psse** e fr«v itoie ad  ir a b le  vers io n , but the 
co n s id era tio n  o f  space fo rb id s  i t .  o t us see now ta u t  won* 
i d -ccrif*tio .;. of tu<;,(:n ^b* • ; ..: ju i<u- in  -.et ,c i  t9
fare® in t i adapta t i un* - i course vu«..cn } &b as roc -riot -mrf
in  i  ■ .‘d ir in  way -r ’ i ■ dT(*f h f i^ f ** on >♦ .* tu r  indi'i*>
« p r i tor-.
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The above i t  a very  d i f f i c u l t  passage to adapt fo r  the 
f a i r i e s  over whom ^ueen ilab p res id es  a * U*<s n is t r o s d  and whoa 
v&rioue pranks are re la te d  her# are unknown in  In d ia#  Uo a 
ra ce  o f  m ischievous s p r ite s  w ith  an a p p ro p ria te  que ;n hat* got 
to  be invented and some o f  th e ir  c h a r a c te n s t ic a  and prank#  
srntt be s u ite d  to In d ia n  c o n d it io n * . T h i» is  very w on d erfu lly  
done here and the s p i r i t  o f  the o r ig in a l  i *  very f a i t h f u l l y  
caught and Conveyed#
Reference ha* a lread y  been Baade to suns o f  the c}iangos 
in  scenes made to th# den and* o f  In d ia n  customs. icene 111. ,
a'*'
M i  V, is  thus a scene # £ „crematorium# A v#ry p o w e rfu l p ic -  
tu re  o f  i t  is  drawn by the poet in  a l l  .its  grim and loathsome 
p ro p e rt ie s  o f  burn ing , burn t, o r  h a lf -b u r n t  dead bo d ie * .  Th is  
o f  course is  e n t i r e ly  an in n o va tio n  and has n o th in g  to  do with  
Shakespeare# But Shakespeare is  co n s id erab ly  th e re  and Yury 
e x q u is ite ly  rendered too# Take fo r  example Kojuso's cry o f  
anguish over J u l ie t *  * dead body, *0 my lo ve  ; m j w ife  I e tc ."  
J u s t b e fo re  he d rinks  th e  poison and puts an end to h im s e lf.
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The n ex t work which is  begun in  ltt96 and completed in  
1000 is  a c o lle c t io n  o f  the e to r ie #  o f  Shakespeare*o p lays  in  
n a r ra t iv e  prose. Th© work has no h ig h er m e r it  than th a t i t  
happens to be in  i t s  k in d  and o th erw ise  th# on ly  complete 
vers ion  o f  Shakespeare n o t on ly  in  B engali but in  an In d ia n  
language. The author acknowledges h is  indebtedness to Lamb 
in  r any instances by which he perhaps means the  twenty p lays  
' m U d in  -i b* s Tales* The o t mr s to r ie s  ne works out in -  
depen d a n  t ly .
Ananga-Hangini which is  an ad ap ta tio n  o f  "as You L ike  
I t "  doe© not r is e  above the le v e l o f  the gen era l run o f  such 
pnr rom ances. Th ikespeare is  fo llow ed ac t by a c t, scene by 
scene and ch arac te . by ch^rscte--, o f  course^ In d ia n is e d  : y e t  
Shakespeare is  n o t th ere  -  h is  thoughts arid s e n tin e n te , h is  
mueic and p o e try  and a hundred o ilie r  graces are  never a tta n p -  
ted  to be captured , ^eolaroation* a f te r  d ec lan atio n s  are  
poured fo r th  in p la ce  o f  hakespea^e** d ro n a tic  speeches, 
embodying the ad ap te r’ s very commonplace thoughts and obser­
vations* The work is  c a rr ie d  out in  a a rix tu re  o f  prose and 
bl ark verse, t o t ic e  the fo llo w  .in* ren d e rin g  o f  th e  famous 
passage M i l  the w o rld ’ s a stage e t c ." , ( A c t  l i )  b o .Y i i ,  where 
the  adapter t r ie s  to in  pit* v»a upon Shakespeare wi th an impor­
ta t io n  o f  h is  own o rd in a ry  p o e tic  fan c ies  and Wordsworthian
*7f
sen tim en t* -  the r e s u lt  toeing any th in g  tout s u tj-e fa c to ry  : -
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He t r i e *  to render 3 h a k **p *a re  from th e  m idd le  o f  th i«  passi* e 
b u t he is  q u ite  unequal to t ie task .
The n ext two productions wuich cane out in  t  i« earne year
-  H a lin i-V a * a n ta  an ad ap ta tio n  o f  *The*Tempest* by Kemohan d r*  
and F&cbeth a t ra n s la t io n  by the a c to r -p l ayw right t t i r i  echaridr*
-  a re  both g re a t work*, Hera chan dr a  wore than r a in  ta in s  h is  
re p u ta tio n  o f  Romeo and v u l ie t  .-arid the o b servation s  which we 
made on the prev iou s  work ae re g a rd * i t *  grafts* o f  d ic t io n ,  
language, mueie and p o e try , i t *  in im ita b le  power o f c a p tu rin g  
ajid t***n *cr ib in g  Shakespeare' a thoughts and id e a * , a l l  worthy 
o f  the g rea t m aster who i *  sought to be ren ered , are  a p p li­
cable w ith o u t any d e tra c tio n  in  the e a t*  o f  the  p re se n t work. 
I t  w i l l  be both convenient snd i l lu a t in i t m g  to consider along  
w ith  i t  another production  c a lle d  •Jh an jh a* which p u rp o rt*  to  
be a trs n e la t io n  o f  the Tempo*t and wai pub lished  in  Ib id .
Hem chan dr a ewnloy® a* usual th* re g u la r  b lank verse in  has 
adap ta tion  w h ile  the w r ite ~  o f  Jhan jha i n i t a t e *  the fre e  p a t­
te rn  o f  i t  a f fe c te d  by O ir i  shohondra. Th is l a t t e r  work which 
is  an attem pt a t  l i t e r a l  t ra n s la t io n  i» ,  a* w i l l  be seen, a 
very d is a p p o in tin g  per rom ance. The au tho r is  no poot,
G ir ie h c h a n d r« '* genius i® n o t h i * ,  and h i *  verses are  too 
wooden to have any music o r g ra c e fu l movement. They are  
n o th in g  bu t p ro *e  cu t up in to  lin e s  and arrange t in  the form 
o f  p o e tic  l in o * .  T u t mere poetxc arrangement o ( l in e *  doe* 
n o t produce p o e try . D ie d iv in e  f i r e  end a f f la tu s  is  no t there  
w ith  which the l in o *  o f  both Venchnndr* and 01 '•ishchandra arc  
in s t in c t ,  he w r ite r  o f  Jhan jha  x» also cons iderab ly  Handi- 
c 'ip o d  by n i*  a ttem p t a t  too l i t e r a l  t r a n s la t io n / .  *n fa  a
he doc* so much v io len ce  to tnc guru■*• o f  n ig  language in  th is  
insane attem pt th a t  in  most p laces the l in e *  y ie ld  no sense
and could on ly  be grasped on a  w T '.r m ee to the o r ig in a l  l i n t :  
in  : halt*spear«•
In  o rder to g ive  an ade quate id e a  o f  htrcehantira' a work, 
we cannot do b e t to r  than g ive  some p a r a l le l  in s tan ces  from 
these two versions o f  i k  "The Tempest*.
Take fo r in s tan ces  the l in e a  70*87 in  Act 111- Scone X*
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the d if fe re n c e  between th e te  two p a ie a g e *, i t  would be no 
o xag rcra tlo n  to say, i«  one o f  ha aw an and h e ll#  t*»w lin e s  
f  ro \<* the f i r * ) t  work: are no b e t te r ,  p a r hup* a .p ra c i& b ly  worse, 
than pro so. I t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  th a t the autnor t r ie s  to g ive  
as inany B engali l in o *  as th e re  ar<* lin e®  in  Shakespeare and 
thus, in  a tte m p tin g  th is  condensed form o f  E n g lish  expression, 
ho makes h la s e l f  u n in t e l l ig ib le ,  Heachandra, on the c o n tra ry , 
fo llo w s  the genius o f  h is  language and in  re g u la r , » u a ic a l  
b l ink versa e x q u is ite ly  r<sprod»c^» Shakespeare1 s suns®.
l e t  ue take another in s ta n ce  v ia . the lin e ®  14d-lbb  in  
Act IV . ,  Scene I .
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I t  is  useless to cjuote more instance® from the f i r s t
named work. The on ly  word th a t  can be ea id  in  it®  favour is
th a t  the scenes o f  clowning are  ra th e r  w e ll rendered. A® fo r
instance  8tephano*e d r in k in g  ®ong in  Act I I . ,  scene I I ,  is
w e ll rendered in s p i r i t  and in  it®  catchy turn® , rfe c lose  our
re fe re n c e  to Hemehandra by g iv in g  ano ther example o f  h ie
tra n s la t io n  o f  a mmor-vble passage in  the la ® t A ct, b c . i . ,
where Proepero free®  th e  s p ir it®  o f  the a i r  from t h e i r  bondage 
and bu riee  h is  magic a t a f t  “c e r ta in  fathoms in  the e a r th ”.
Noble l in e s  they are and f i t t i n g l y  are they rendered.
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C lr is h  C ■andra’ i? Haobeth 1* a memorable c o n tr ib u tio n  in  
many ways. I t  i s Aifiere ly  a g^eat t f f lO M iiiO K  bu t also the f i r s t
B engali ra re  ion o f  Shake tptva?* to be p u t on the p u b lic  stage  
in  Bengal. In  h ie  A b h in e tr-K a h in i s t o r i e s  o f  B engali actor®
a c to r  and p la y w r ih t ,  gives th e  fo llo w in g  account o f  the  occa­
sion o f th is  t ra n s la t io n  : -  "Many educated Bengalee* b e lie v e d  
th a t  the language arid speeches o f  th*? w itches in  lu o b e th  wore 
im possib le o f  t r  an el a t ion in  B e n g a li. Thir? e x c ite d  th e  c u rio ­
s i t y  o f  (U r ia h  who began a tra n s la t io n  to see i f  the im press­
ion  wee tru e . The r e s u lt  was such a conspicuous success th a t  
e v er since G ir l  eh had been regarded as h ig h ly  versed in  Eng­
l is h  L ite ra tu re  by a l l  J ig lis h  s c h o la rs *. I t  is  aloo w e ll 
known th a t  oi» the yuccas* on the stage o f th is  t ra n s la t io n  
depended h i*  under ta k in g  the t ra n s la t io n  o f  the re s t  o f  
Shakespeare* & p la y s , a s  a lread y  to ld , tu is  ouecees was de­
n ie d  to the p la y , fo r  i t  f a i le d  to appeal to  the g a lle ry  
though i t  commanded g re a t a rb itra tio n  o f  the educated p a r t  o f
the audience. I t  io  also recorded in  the erne book th a t  the  
p ro d u ctio n  o f  Macbeth g re a tly  c o n tr ib u te d  towards the improve­
ment o f  the Bengali stage, E n g lish  p a in ts  s and sta^e deco­
ra to rs  liad to be employed to produce the s e tt in g  o f the p lay  
and the co n tac t w ith  th*an l.*d  to improved knowledge o f  stage­
c r a f t .  Thus the mon.y end labour expended on the venture  was 
n o t w holly  thrown away.
The t ra n s la t io n  is  done in  th a t  k in d  o f  fro e  b la n k -v e rs e  
which is  p a r t ic u la r ly  asso c ia ted  w ith  the nm o o f  the  t r a n s la ­
t o r .  I t  ie  not the re g u la r  type, the recognised v e h ic le
and at tresses] p p .3d -5^ , im arendra Math XJattaj i^ r e a t  B engali 
in v e n te d  by Padhusudan and g e n e ra lly  used in  l i t e r s *
ta r e .  ih iff  p a tte rn  was devised oy < *in s h  run sell* fo r stage 
p u rp o s e  arid i t  u u t t  be ad i t t i 4  i t  iandS i t s e l f  a d n ira b ly  to  
d e c im a tio n *  i t  h*s *0 so had a g re a t to&u* but i t  i s  s t r ic t ly  
con fin ed  to drisnatic cow p o s itio n *  G in s u  Chandra uses prose  
a lto  -  not always in  t r a n s la t in g  the prose passa&ee o f  t^e  
o r ig in a l , but sometimes a p o e t ic a l passage is  rendered i n  
p**o s«. !? half asp ear e* s thoughts and sentim ents &.'« reproduced
w ith  g re a t m astery and fa ith fu ln e s s , homo son^s are  in t r o -  
d c<d by way o f  in n o va tio n  and be is  o a r e f . i l  snou&n to mention 
th a t  they are h is  a d d itio n s , tfs icnow the reason fo r  such 
a d d itio n s  -  they a re  n o th ing  bu t concussions to popular ta s te  
which demands son&s and dances on tue stage and O ir ie h  could  
n o t v e v  w ell d is re g ard  i t  as the p rod uction  was weant to be 
t r ie d  on the stage.
L e t us auuiLgx now g ive  «or»e example* o f  h is  t ra n s la t io n .
T3e take f i r s t  th e  se<ene o f  w itc h c ra f t  in  Act X U ,  3c. 1 . i t  
i s  very b e a u t i fu l ly  rendered -  the language o f  t ra n s la t io n  
breathes the sans s p i r i t  o f  loathsomeness th a t is  evoked by 
Sthakespeare’ s d e s c rip tio n  o f  the h o rr id  r i t e s .
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In s ta n c e *  can be m u lt ip l ie d  b a t they are  b a d ly  necessary. The 
^reatnee#  o f  the prod uction  is  adm itted  on all hands and i t  un­
q u e s t i o n a b l y  foT»x* on# o f  the Ian  dr* arks in  B engali Torsions* o f  
Shakespeare.
Jahanara w hicn fo llo w s  next is  a prose ad ap ta tio n  o f  "A M id -  
sumner r ig h t ’ a 'breast* and is  o f  a v *ry  poor k in d , i t  may be r « -  
sr,ard«»d as a n *  b u t crude p i Kf on the hakeaperian th e *? , i t  i  * 
c a lle d  by the author a m usical comedy ®*4 is ,  as such, f u l l  o f  
songs. A song in  the n a tu re  o f  2  prologue opens i t  and another in  
the n a tu re  o f  an ep ilogue end# i t  -  both *i&» the son^s being sung 
by f a ir ie s  w ith  donees, hotton ha* a co u n te rp a rt in  a r u s t ic  who 
has heard o f  f a i r ie s  and is  lon g in g  to m arry one and become* the 
o b je c t o f  the f a ir y  queen’ s insane in fa tu a t io n  in  the tra n s fig u re d  
shape o f  an ass, bu t Bo&tam’ s p eerless  company o f  p la y e rs  in  not 
th e re , j uck’ e c o u n te rp a rt P i r i a  is  made to f a l l  xn I ' v e  w ith  one 
o f  the fem ale a tte n d a n ts  o f  the f a i r y  queen -  a Afemeeie which h i*  
pranks r ig h t ly  deserve bu t which Shakespeare fo rg e t to award him I 
Shakespearian love  in tr ig u e #  are  th ere  bu t they are very  
c lu m s ily  managed. A lto g e th e r, the p lay  has no r ig h t  to claim  any 
nea^ k in sh ip  w ith  hskeepearo. I t  was, however, acted  on the  
B engali stage and masqueraded fo r  a tim e a# Shakespeare.
The t ra n s la t io n  o f  K ing  hoar by J a t in d r a  l ohan Ghosh can 
h ard ly  be regarded as an im p ortan t c o n tr ib u tio n  to B engali l i t e r a ­
tu re . I t m  s t how ver be c lassed  much above J h a n j* , being a 
very p a in s ta k in g  a ttem pt a t somewhat l i t e r a l  t ra n s la t io n  o f  
Shakespeare in the fre e  blank verse o f  (U r ia h  Chandra’ s p a tte rn .  
The ve^se employed however ha# n e ith e r  the music nor th e  e*prevsji-
©xpreseivenes* in  tb *  o f  O ir io h  Chandra* s l in o s .
G enera lly  Shakespeare j *  fo llow ©  ? in  p ro * *  and verse i , e ,  where- 
ever he uses pro*® the ren d erin g  in  in pros© end vie©, versa* 
.v id e n tly  too author t«  not h ig h ly  f i t t e d  fo r  too task and he does 
n o t po?®©f* th® n cesser,y cunning o f  hand fo r  v e r s i f ic a t io n .  L ia  
l in e ? , in ris e © ? , **•« in  no way d if fe r e n t  fro n  prose except in  tie  
t ra d it io n a l &rrang'*i«int o f  v e r s i f ie d  l in e *  in  w iich  they are jjre -  
®antod. The r ic e  o f  o b s c u r ity  th a t  u  in e v ita b le  in  toe l i t e r a l  
tra n s la t io n  doge sor® o f  h ie  passages. Take, fo r  in s ta n c e , the  
l i t m )  t f g l t U t i M l  o f  & passage M U #  th is  (A c t I . ,  « c* I  , If. 
1 2 4 -1 2 6 ) •T ru th 1* a dog sr.uet to K en n e l c . •
fa JT{3 H fj  3X-T (vT J ^ V l '  J
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Such a l i t e r a l  t ra n s la t io n  y ie ld s  .no sens© in  heng& li*
I t  m u s t ,  however, be c o n c e d e d  t h a t  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n ,  though  i t  
f a i l ®  t o  r e a c h  t h e  s t a n d a r d  s e t  by R<*achaiidra or  b i n  eh ,  u  n o t  
alto*?sth<*r w o r t h l e s s *  I t  i s  q u i t e  a second c 1 * j* b work /Mid the  
a u th o r  show* u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  tw x t  %n w u l l  «s  power o f  t r a n s ­
l a t i n g  in  t o l e r a b l y  good  and e x p r e r - s i v e  B e n g a l i ,  h i s  p r o s e  t r a n s ­
l a t i o n s  ».re d e c i d e d l y  b e t t e r  than  h i e  p o e t i c a l  a t t e m p t s .  L e t  us  
c l o s e  t h i s  r e f e r e n c e ^  w i t h  two s u c h  q u o t a t i o n s .  Tide® t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  pro©© p a s s a g e  (Kent*® i^pe ch  •C o n ten  l i n g  w i t h  tn *  f r e t f u l
* / 3
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Take the fo llo w in g  p o e t ic a l ren d erin g  from Uio n ex t scene.
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I t  is  a powerful scene, the tempest ra g in g  in  L ia r 's  h e a rt  
f in d in g  a f i t  expression in  th is  fero c io us  arid awesome cha llen ge  
to the d e s tru c tiv e  elem ents l e t  loose in  n a tu re 's  storm. I t  w i l l  
be soon th a t  the passage i s  no t un w orth ily  rendered above, la s  
w ild  beats o f  e a r 's  s tom ~ tossed oul a re  very w e ll caught and 
the language, though i t  f a l l s  s ic r t  o f  th -*t p e r fe c t io n  which a 
a tru e  poet m ight have given i t ,  is  nevor below whut would be 
termed adequate. I t  w i l l  be also n o tic e d  th a t  the a a tlio r avoids  
too m >cVt l i t e r a ln e s s  in  t r a n s la t io n  sjrid th a t eavea him from the 
p i t  f ; i i l s  in which t)v» author o f  Jhan jha  has com pletely wrecked 
h l a i e l f .
M a n i l a ) 9* Hudra Be»a  ( O t h e l l o ;  i s  a n o t h e r  v e ry  s u c c e s s f u l  
a d a p t a t i o n  in  B engali arid i t  rank# n o t  isucli b<ilow th e  works o f  
H eM handra*  • t  a l s o  f o l l o w #  the 1 in©* l a i d  down by Kaaohandra f o r  
S h a k a e p e r ia n  v e r s i o n s  in  Bengal  i* As baa a lre a d y  been p o i n t e d  o u t ,  
e u c h  a d a p t a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  f a r  ran o r  ad frou* t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  and i f  
s u c c e s s f u l *  must  be t r e a t e d  * i t h  a s  a u c a  rasp so  t  a s  a  s u c c e s s f u l  
t ra n s la t io n *  rhe a u t h o r  em p lo y s  tbe r e g u l a r  b la n k  vers© and ha  
p o s s e s s e s  a g i f t  f o r  i t *  *h© o n l y  dor*writ t h a t  i s  found i n  t h e  
work i s  the* t some 11st©* t h e  a u t h o r  u n n e c e s s a r i l y  a b b r e v i a t e s  a  
p a s s a g e  •  t a k e s  ia©re*y the  sons© o f  i t  and p u t s  i t  down i n  h i  s own 
l a n g u a g e  in  h i s  own way* Vre© t r a n i s a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  e x c l u d e  l i t e r *  
a l n e s s  where s u c u  l i t e r a l n e s s  i s  p o s s i b l e  and w i t h i n  t h e  power o f  
t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n *  n© s©a>s to be too n « r i o u e  i n  t h i s  
r e s p e c t  and avoids l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  even where  i t  w i l l  s u i t  t h e  
g e n i u s  o f  h is  medium and p r e s e r v e  but)* t h e  sons© and t h e  b e a u t y  o f  
h h a k esp ea re *
on the whole* however* i t  i s  a h ig h ly  o re d ita b le  p v d u c tio n *  
Vor instance* n o tic e  how b e a u t i fu l ly  he r  n Sere the ^cene (n e t  IX Iy 
*11* v-t' |  -.© ea4)jr in which I ago wit th el iverf iee o f  a 
consum a te  rogue sow* the seeds o f  suspic ion in  g u ile le s s  O th e llo ’ s 
h a r t  and &rad ta lly  works b in  up in to  da&entednese* O th e llo  is  
i r r e t r ie v a b ly  o iugot In  th e  t o l ls  o f  i ia b o l lo a l  lags  and is  commit­
ted to a course from wnleh th ere  is  no re tu rn in g * The t ra n s la t io n  
raeidc as pow erfu l the o ^ i j in a l  and we on ly  wisn wo hod the space 
to  reproduce i t  f i l l y  -  fo r  p a r t ia l  reproduction  w i l l  d e fe a t i t s  
own pur oac*
We g ive  below an instance  o f  h ie  t ra n s la t io n  from another 
passage and i t  is  hoped t h a t  i t s  beauty w i l l  be a t  once acknow- 
3 edged.
I f i
The f o l l o w i n g  i. hi* rendermg of Othello*. account of hi. 
woo ng and w inning the h.a-t of «^d«nona Act. 1, ■«. XU, Jt.
1^ 8-170.
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*nong B en gali tra n s la tio n ©  o f  fthakeepeare J u liu s  Cats oar by 
J y o t in d ra  Bath Tagore e a s ily  ranks f i r s t .  A fra® but f a i t h f u l  
t r a n s la t io n ,  i t  is  c a rr ie d  out in  re g u la r  blank verse in  h ig h ly  
chaste  and e le g an t Ban gal i .  The au thor 10 an el ''a r b ro tn o r o f  
S ir  Rabin dr a Bath Tagore and i *  on® o f  tha lu m in a rie s  o f  B en gali 
l i t e r a t u r e  on ly  overshadowed l ik e  o th are  by the g re a te s t and 
b r ig h te s t  s ta r  o f  tnew a l l ,  tue g re a t oo et. J y o t in d ra  B ath is  a
v e r s a t i le  w r i te r  in  both prose end p o e try  and as a t ra n s la to r  o f  
fo re ig n  anc S a n s k rit  works -  s p e c ia lly  B ansK rit dramas -  in to  
B e n g a li, U< is  perhaps the  g re a te s t ationy dead and l iv in g  B en gali 
au th o rs . I t  is  on ly to be expected th a t  a t ra n s la t io n  o f  Hhakes* 
pe&re from a g if te d  w r i te r  l i k e  h in  who is  also a r ip e  scho lar o f  
n g lie h  and French l i t e r a t u r e s  w i l l  be a worthy rep ro du ctio n  in  
?very reapec . m d no roou is  l e f t  fo r  d i ^^appointment in  the  execu­
te d  work.
In  c e r ta in  speeches sous passages are  d e lib e ra te ly  o m itted  
by the  t ra n s la to r  an.’ we cun do n o th in g  but p ra is e  the wisdom o f  
the  author which dictates wuch o ia iw iio iis . in v a r ia b ly  the  o m itte d
p « pf'»?*' i rr h ig h ly  a l lu a iv o  o f  c la s s ic a l lor<a and is  c a lc u la te d  to 
p ro ve  » stum bling block tc & re a d e r n o t acquainted w in . jjn g lis h *
As fn - In s  n .iCt X, fee* X I, from C assius1* spsaofe -  " 1
know th a t s i r r  b *  i t l  you :;o. I f .  9 0  fo llo w in g * , tne fo llo w in g
l in e s  are ora t ie d  : -
n; , ee A ness, our g re a t an ces to r,
V id from the flam es o f  Troy upon h is  shoulder
The o ld  Anch.i tea b e a r, bo from the *uvo& 
o f i ib e r  e t c . , *
v n
?h* re te n t io n  o f  a passage Ii& e  t h i *  would have re q u ire d  & 
fo o tn o te  o f  exp lan a tio n  -  a very annoying and i r r i t a t i n g  way to  
c«*ll o f f  a t te n t io n  and e p o il tne p le a su re  o f  rea d in g , w h ile  the  
c i * i * * 2on doer no t lessen the beauty o f  the pa»»**:« in  any the  
le a s t  degre . however, these on iee ion e  n o tw ith s ta n d in g , th e  vroric 
ie  a o f  tra n s rla tio n . N o tic e  th e  fo llo w in g  ins tances  o f  h ie
t r a n s la t io n  o f  o r t ia *  e two apeeehae i.n A c t / . * ,  ll*3?9**SB7
and 3 9 1 *3 0 8
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The next speech : -
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^  T §X f TVsrr§ -W J  —
ctt'M' tfrzyy
O^T 5t ?  v rS rs r  —  -W« ^rrrir •pft^T^'
fl'S/f 5t? -  <jWgT s\ ' Tfy§T 33?*?X ?
Hcble l in a e  they arc end nobly rendered. Alitonyf ® fu n e ra l
epeeches at the ?prvni, ti e a rg ry  (scene between B ru tu * ar. d CacaiuB
are a l l  w o r th ily  tra n s la te d *  n f a r t  evory p a r t  a f  the work b ean
tb  ln prrgx o f  th  au th o r1 a t rJ e n t  and i i  f t  f
V in ia a y a  which i on ad ap ta tio n  o f  *l'eft»ure fo r  fe a tu re *  does 
n o t deserve i«uch no t ic  The a u t io r  i *  indebted to ^h«lcispe&re 
o n ly  fo ■* the b are  outlin*? o f  th® ^tory  *nd h*t ha« no o t  ur o b lig a ­
tio n *  ~b« "wke h^ro ia  a k in g  and th * ra  Ti.ro a d d it io n a l ch arac ter#
piioh « • t v»rt to wager and tho Hoyal P r ie s t*  Aft is  f u l l  o f
„
conventional s itu a t io n » an < thought®, d le ^ u im tio n s  on h a l f -  
d ig e s te d  Hindu philosophy as th^' fo llo w in g  : -
3o I
l y i i  rw iM M 1 : •»*» in d i r f * i  - i i *.‘t
o f  gov^rmi^nt end Xh* roj*% 1 w ot^yr xs a&fieed to 'e ffe c t  tto£
m a r r i v e  o f  hey eon trhieb alone can make a ftflA complstojh 
The Ttoyal r r l s e i  hold® fo r th  ae fo llow s ; •
i torr
irTsr^-ziar ^£?1r '^gpar >r<r«^5r &r&- i
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r * W  -------------------------- -' - •
•Te jaa inh a  ( im M l f )  I f  a ooiiaoious and d e ifb o ra to  ecoun .rc l 
in  th is  p ig / ,  whi oh .tngdlo is  n o t in  th# o r ig in a l ,  is very pioco of 
h i t. v i l la in y  i®  preoc»no*uv<H :mi p rv io #  i , 7i#d, vhieh x* proved by 
tne fa llo w in g  t i U l O f g f  ( .V" t I I I  t$**l9 ~ ’i$&s 38-3# o f  the ad&pta- 
U o n '*
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fhu  work is  not i.hakespoafe and n,» an independent p la y  I 1- ^  
o f  very d o u b tfu l n o r i t
* t r « ia l i» l"  is  anoth^r g re a t work. I t  i»  an a d a p ta tio n  but 
i s  t i  goori as a  t r  an e la t io n ,  m ra c ts rs a r*  Xs 41«R c h a ra c te rs
b u t very l i t t l e  eharig* in  any e th e r  re s p e c t, except wh n such 
chang- i *  im p e ra t iv e ly  d**nand*d by the In d ia n  s o t t in g  and atmos­
p h e re , is  in troduced* A l l  th e  note and scenes * ro  kep t in ta c t  and
#
prose and verse employed In  th e  orde~ in  which they appear in  the
o r ig in a l .  The tra n s la t io n  o f  the passages is  f re e  arid f a i t h f u l  in
th e  inoBt e leg a n t and p o e t ic a l b lan k  Terse o f  the re g u la r  type*
Shakespeare*» thoughts and sentim ents are  very f a i t h f u l l y  and
g r a c e fu lly  reproduced *o th>?xt they s u f fe r  l i t t l e  so a* chut* go* 2 rose
passages ore a lso  rendered in im ita b ly *  The author i s  l i t t l e  known
in  B en g a li l i t e r a t u r e  b u t th is  one work w i l l  secure nxm a p tm iu -
rian t p ie c e  in  the fu tu re  h is to r y  o f  h is  c o u n try 's  l i t e r a t u r e *  as
fa r  a«r ad a p ta tio n s  go, the honour a re  e q u a lly  d iv id e d  betwuen hem
Chandra and th is  author* i t  i s  a p i t y  t>»st we have to e x e rc is e  
r e s t r a in t  in q u o tin g  i l l u s t r a t i v e  passages fre&  t i  i s  work* Below
a re  » few in s tan ces  : -
«fep i itfa-'rr& r}<33“ *rrS-■m^Ts*-f^fsjjy-
&<r&n fiF~ aaw al* i
r %  ^ter i <rtz-
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S <A ^
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- p r s r r * h r  3 ^ - ? r r ^ r ,  7 p ^ + r  e r d ~
<£JTtf^Q4 1 .
i^st<r | -xt3 jt^T  sahsGfiEsr **? ?
*3W ( 4 £ f  ^ r? '-^ny  o r ^  i >^*^!i7'5Jar
CSffrJ^a5?'* ^£3 ' j
153* 35r?" rSffrl J?* '4<^f rs^r*r*r
f * s  V^
^ iu h ^ 5  jg n tfw w  "snr suriSrafa- /
ttk*» next the 3 in c a  135-146 : -
^  ~ n
ijh5b t ^ “ a*a~ 2T& ^ g - Tmr^C5T i
/  ^  ‘ /v
Z $rF  3£ri&3S~ 1
tTc^  ^ -M r r  ^ - o f iS r  i '-^rS ^ ir  %r& 
&vrr$r otw r & x  r ^ * p 2 ~  j 
<^cf nr>r 5^r £sra~ 
^ m v r  iia!'73>*r* -rn ^r  
•stT^T ^ ^ 4 4 1 %  F3M3, ^ '^ 43  
^ f$ r ? jy  b ^ o t 'x r  'H U ogir^rr^r \
nc#  (S ^ r  o ffS  <g5t sr<*r
-*nstZT (IT Gif
* '  <■ i
g^r !c t t *tt* t
o r r _
^ 03  ^ r a t r r  agr<r T3> jf J i  i f s r  ^ 1^ ©  1
£  ___ _ r
-<^wra~ ^ ^ 5 - ^Tps^r rsfs^r
4 ? w  s n ^ -s r e r ^  jj-srw
r
£ i 'r ' r r  P ? r>«r«*r< f3r I
$&Gd&g&r i»  a proae a d a p ta tio n  o f  Ih a  Vere;hunt o f  Venice and 
is  a  v ry crude and d ia a p p o m tin g  p rod uction * Vcriou© departuree  
t%ro fciad® iYom Bhakeapeare* s © tory. Tha fo llo w in g  a re  aoma 1 x1 atari- 
ces, The c h arac te r#  o i U ra tia n o , ti& lo rin o  arid iitil» n io  arc  a l t o -  
g a th e r oruittwd* l.crwri»o w»»o le  M ro n ja n  in  the a d a p ta tio n  p lays  
th e  p a r t  o f  O ra tiano  in  ths t r i a l  scorn* and oltaw horo* * e a a ic a  
(J u th io a )  accompanies T o r t ia  (P ra t iw a j to  th»* c o u rt and n o t  
T* e r its c U .V ira j %}• *TS to ic* ( J u th ic a ;  n o r r is t  . orenao ;* ; ira n j uni 
w ith  the consent o f  h r  s io thor who is  u l i r v  hofur® h er olopseiwnt, 
h e r fa th e r  be in g  kep t i ^ c r ^ n t  o f  th e n  ate )>• l e i i k i a  {hxr&jmt  h»® 
1  r a l f l  court t«rr. a r t  ,«.hl raU* 'ey rnne,  a 3.a le  ae rvan t to ! o r t i a  (1*r a ­
t i  we) • ’-he two o r*  # *c r a t ly  fond o f  *taoh o th e r , out ou tw ard ly  
* H r n j *  i#  co ld  an" r^spnlsse the adwunoae m vie by An 1-ado w;k># by 
th e  way, happen* to be a o f  X.*uno«lot h.ibbo (Jl&fcaoaPa). A 
h>**t#wrou# s itu a t io n  it* thus area ted and 1 good i*ii\ o f  w it  ia  
expended on n stratagem  by which Anlada ricoatjds in  e x to r t in g  a 
n a i t i i  o t i  ftrwa h i r a ja * !  • *Ui* • ;n c ; is
w h o lly  o n itt-'jd  and the id e n t i t y  o f  U*^ „vtf«c; law yer and h i a c l er&
i  £ o th e rw is e  ravea led * Borne o f  the  o r ig in a l  speeches m  th o ir  
substance arc reproducer! in  t>*3 nd&p ta tio r i*
The p lay  ie  f u l l  o f  l i g h t ,  f r iv o lo u s  eon&s and d« o«8 which
h a rd ly  a u it  the grir; and sombre c h a ra c te r o f  the H<*>our of
a ooorne and cheap Kind ia  l i b e r a l l y  in tro du ced  to degrade i t  fu r -  
th e r . Shylcck (K u lira k a )  i *  p a in te d  hare us a lam*an m onater w ith *  
o u t these, tho igh very r a re , f in e  touches which r ^ l ie v e  U^r c r u e lty  
'fh * n a t io n a l a n t ip a th ie s  on which tho eupare true cure o f lun  L,i&un-
t i c  hatred  o f Antonio ie  buiJ t by ohakeepeare 1 $ abs n t  hare as in
o i l  a d a p ta t io n i o f  th is  p la y  and thus the c h a ra c te r o f  rihylock ia  
fu r th e r  dehumanised* he is  a mere m oney-lender who p ra c tis e s  uaury 
w ith  repugnant nard -neurtednees, a hard taatomtster and e l a re *  d r iv e r  
in  reaper, t  o f  h i t  ear van t  h au n ce lo t, a c ru e l fa th e r  and husband,in  
» a r t  an im possib le  m onster* I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to te e  now th is  p la y
could pass i  teel f  o f f  a* cbakeapeare on th». etag** where i t  enjoyed  
o run Cor & tim e .
f h iv  s p e c ia l survey o f  t  ;*  >engali vers ions o f uuucsspeare 
c1oe4t **i th the n o tic e  o f  two p roductions union came o u t on ly  la s t  
y * * r .  h  *y two p-oso t ra n s la t io n s  -  one o f  ham let and the  
O t w  o r "b * ^ e rc h m t u f  *, m ic a  •• by ionmohan Hay, und a c to r*  
d ra m a tis t o f  eonelde^ahi e M ^ U n c tio n  in  henu«*i. i t  should be 
p o in te d  nut >*ere t'wvt w*s he.vv mb'lo to procure on ly  u copy o f
tru le t end our re  vri^l ?k o c e a te ily  bo oonXihuu to tu ie  work.
Tho 1 * c a r r ie d  out ir  <> somewhat novel foa&n. Jiw u iu  o f  the
’w r i te r  seens to  be to to 411 the & to ? j  out he cues n o t e n t ir e ly  keep 
to th e  nar^&t i ve fc rti. Tho oook ie  d iv id ed  in to  chap ters  uaa n o t  
act** and sc •: 1 . 7b* re a r  *, id  chan ters  v a o n  lU iiO et fo llo w  t.*o x
• 1
number o f  pcen^t In  th *  o r ig in a l  V a u  . as an tne f iv e  ucts*
3o(>
rv e ry  chapter « ins  w ith  m  in tro d u c to ry  s tu ts u e n t in  n a r r a t iv e  
prose end then the s to ry  is  c a r r ie d  on in  d ia logues which arc  
o fte n  adequately  reproduced fron iihakeepeare. There are  oxort
end, and these, to g eth er w ith  the in tro d u c tio n s , form so many 
l i n k *  o f  the s to ry . Verso ie  used very a p a r in g ly -b l ank verse  
be in g  ueed in  the passage r e c ite d  by the p ls ^ e r *  b e fo re  Haw l e t  
a n d  in  the p la y  which ie  produced b e fo re  h is  uncle and mother* 
tone o f  the  s c n g s -in d e lio & te  once ex c e p te d -in  t;u  eon®  o f bphelisfc  
madnes© a>~e rendered p o e t ic a l ly .
vonmoban Kay ie  a s i f t e d  w r i te r  both  o f  proee arid vo^ee. The 
wo**k io  worthy o f  him w ith in  the l im ita t io n s  which he has , *  r  
reason* in e x p lic a b le  to us, imposed upon h im s e lf. Wo o n ly  w ish he 
had attem pted a r e a l t ra n s la t io n  o f  ohaktspears in b lank versa . Ws 
have a r ig h t  to expect , r e a t  th in s *  o f  him and he would not have 
d isap po in ted  u * . a* i t  is ,  the prose o f  h ie  t ra n s la t io n  is  cJu*gtq 
noble  an** d ig n if ie d  and h is  understanding o f  the te x t  is  adequate. 
F is  b lank verse m a in ta in s  in  everyway thns re p u ta tio n  o f  h is  prose. 
I t  is  a thousand p i t ie s  th a t  w ith  a l l  th is  equips* ?mt he should  
c ircu r> *n rib e  him »el f  in  the way he has done in  the work under no­
t ic e .  c gave below soma e x tra c ts  fro n  h ie  prose t r a n s la t io n .
Act H.55-WO "To be o r n o t to be* ; th.xt is  ques­
t io n ’* e tc .
n a r r a t iv e  passages occurang in  the m id s t o f  a chap ter or a t the
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I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  the passage ia  w a ll rendered up to l in e  
76 and than he s lu rs  over the very b e a u t i fu l  l in e s  "Who would f a r ­
d e ls  bear e tc . And thue the  n a tiv e  hue o f  re s o lu t io n  is  s ick ) J e d /  
o ’ e r w ith  the p a le  ca s t o f  thought" to l in e  T h is  is  unpardon­
a b le  co n s id erin g  th a t the t ra n s la to r  is  q u ite  equal to the tack* 
i t  se«r:e to us th a t  th e  w r i te r  has aimed a t  producing a book fo r  
school use an h is  success in  th a t  res p e c t is  assured*
The b e s t p a r t  o f  th is  work is  tne author* a m a le f ic e n t  t r i ­
b u te  to the memory o f  the  wax* w o rld 1© g re a te s t d ra m a tis t, which
he in s c r ib e s  to  the p rod uction  in  s ix  l in e s  o f  e x q u is ite  p o e try ,
X I
V«e can f i t t i n g l y  close our work by q u o tin g  these l in e s  o f  homage 
which very f a i t h f u l l y  coho th a t  sentim ent o f  lo ve  and reverence  
th a t  ever bea ts  in  the h e a rt o f  i l l  In d ia n  born Bhakesperion  
s c h o la rs ,
fcest in  peace in  thy  grave, 0 m ighty bard  I 
• Im m ortal © halt thou r e ta in  through ages and ages ;
As long ae the dram atic a r t  w i l l  la s t  on e a rth  
hy genius w i l l  shin© in  f u l l  splendour,
Sleep on, thou golden swan o f  Avon,
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Appendix 1,
a b ib lio g ra p h y  o f  Shakespearean ad ap ta tio n s  and tra n s la t io n s  
in  In d ia ,
I .  BKWQAI.1 ADAPTATION
F o m eo -o Ju lie te r M&noha* Lpalchyan ( prose s to ry ) 1«*46.
L^F}b, s T ties  from Shakespeare by iu k ta ra m  Y idyavagish and
fr ie n d s  1652.
B h a n .a n a t i-rh it ta v ila s a  by iiarachandra  Ghosh I The M erchant o f
Venice) 1653.
Char»*nukh» Chi t ta h a ra  by Harachandra Ghosh (Borneo and
J u l ie t )  1664.
U l t j r t l f i l i f t t l i  anonymous ( Cymbal m e , 166b,
B h ra n ti v ila s a  by l a n d i t  Isvareh n n d ra  Vidyaira^ar (p ro se  s to r y ,-
( The Comedy o f  e rro rs ; •
G usila-C him draketu  by K an tien an d ra  V id y a ra tn a  (p ro se  s to ry -
(The T w e lfth  M ig h t) 1672. 
t th rw tu ja la  P ataka  by VenlaadbaY Ghosh (The Comedy o f  J lrrors)
1673.
Amarasinha by Pramatha H atha Vasu (H am let) 1674.
R idra 1 alia Kat&ka by H a ra la l Hay (M acbeth ;.
Bbimasifihft by Tarin ich ar& n  p a l (O th e llo )  167s.
! ad& nnan jari. Anonymous. (The i n t e r 9 s T a le , .  1676.
B ru ta s -e -A n to n ir  V ak te ta  ( a  poem).
S u ra la ta  Na taka by T y a r il  a l Bukhopedhyaya (The M erchant o :
Venice) 1677.
Ajaya ini.a-71 lasavati by Yogendra Harayan Di a Ghosh (Romeo
and J u l i e t )  1676.
Chandrana th  by idd cesvara  Gupta (H am let) 169 4.
O th e llo  by K a li  Frasarmat Chattopadhyaya 1694.
B o m eo -Ju lie t by Hemohandra Bandopadhyaya 1690.
The r ia y s  o f  Bhakerneare by Par an chan dr a R a k s ita  (p rose
s to r ie s )  1696-1900  
Ananga-Iiangini by Annada Prasad Vasu ( as you l i k e  i t ;  1697.
Hal in i-V a s a n ta  by iisnchundra ten lopadhyaya ( Thu Tempest) 1900. 
Jah^nara by S atiechandra  Chattopadhyaya ( A Midsummer M ig h t9e
Dream) 1904.
Rudrasena by H a n ila l Bandopadhyaya (O th e llo )  1906.
Vinimfiya by B ire n d ra  Rath Hay (Measure fo r  Measure^ 1909.
Ter, > i in i  by Yhaeadeelieyeii H i b n  ( f tp i  t tp te p * *  t e le )  19X4. 
Saodagar by Bhupendra P ath  Bsndopadhyaya (The M erchant o f
Venice) 1915.
Macbeth by Tnraknath f ukhopadhyay, 1675.
Ham let by Chandi Prasad Ghosh, 1694.
Macbeth by G ir is h  Chandra Ghosh, 1900.
K in g  Lear by Y a tin d ra  ohan Ghosh, 1902.
J u liu s  Caesar by J y o tin d ra  Hath Thakura, 1907.
3 ban J ha (The Tempest) by Magendra Prasad t u rvad h icary , 1913. 
The M erchant o f  Venice by Ron Cohan Hay.
Hast l e t  by * on Mohan Pay.
i a ^I * t I t l l  th e t  JSnde w e ll by Hareyana llwolM indra* Tax iya-Kanya
Abmadabad, 1695. 
p Cymbal in t  -  By G o p a lji K & ly a n a ji P e lra d a k a r. amanaeun u .r i
Bombay, lb  >5. *y«-
3 , The Merchant o f  Yeniee -  By V U l l U l  Vanswaledaea. L tr ln y o k a la ,
Bombay, 1693.
n u jn m  t^ anslatx: ^ .
t .  The Comedy o f  ’r r o r *  -  By banabhai Tiustam ji K an ina-
Jodiyabhaio  -  Bombay, 1665.
2 . Measure fo r  Measure -  By Karbh* tank o ra  P ro n o jira n a  TiaT* -
Bhaunagor, 1906.
3 . c th e llo  by hanabhai Kuttm m ji Kanina -  K aerivw jn^n
Karaethan *  Bombay, ibfid*
4. vomao 4 J u l ie t  -  By Doeabhai r o n j i  H an derla  -  Bombay, 1676.
m u m  a b a ft  a tkor&M.
1 . Tb^ Comedy o f  K rro ra  -  By Batnaohanda* JihrumaJ a lo k a  Mataka,
A llahabad, 1679*
2. The f a r  chant o f  Venice -  by K rish n a  K ae ra t. ic Aurat
W akalat, B w iaras, 1906.
3. r t h e l lo  by Oadadhar funha -  p ro s * e e r t io n  o f  the s to ry .
HlWja
1. At you L ik a  i t  -  By Copinath o f  J a ip u r , ! anahhar&na, 16v>7.
2, K ing Lear -  By B adari War ay an, iB iehaporiko, 1903.
3* Th<* M erchant o f Venice by * ry a  -  V e n it Lager Ka Byapinri,
Jien'oraf, 1666.
4 . Horn to a n d v u l ie t  by Gopinath o f  J a ip u r . P r a n & li lu ,  1696.
1. As you L ike  i t  -  By Charon 'a * , T ) i lp a * ir ,  1901.
2 . The Comedy o f  r ro re ,  By Abdal-J o r in , B h u l-b h u la iy a n , 1913.
3 . The Comedy o f  Errors -  By Bar ay tn-i-Fraeada -  Gorakh-dhanda, 1913
4 . Cymbei in *  -  3y Kuhaemed 1 Abdal-A&ise, 1902.
5 . l a l e t  -  By Madhi Hasan Khan, Khur i *  nahagg^, 1901.
6 . Hamlet by ftuhtKnad A faal Khan, 1902.
7 . Hamlet by Kaaer le g  •  Wahl*ah i  Jah an g ir i  Itetflftni. 1904.
6 . in .j ru r  by ulr.tnnad hon, ?ufed- hun, 1911.
9 . King H i chard 111 •  By Agho Maheemiad -  Kaid i  hawag, 1909*
10. k Midsummer M ig h t's  Dream by Muhammad AXhar * A l l -J  m i  ul
f a t ,  1903.
11. The K trc h a n t o f Venice by KandA liasan Khan -  D&l fmroeh, 1907.
12. Borneo k J u l i e t  by V ahenned Ghab. 6am  i  fa ru , 1900.
13. Komeo k  J u l i e t  by 1 ahdi Hasan Khan, Gulnar Varoa, 1902.
14. Borneo A J u l i e t  by H a i i r  Beg, j f i r o a l lg a  0 G u ln a rs iy a r , 190b.
15 . Romeo k  J u l i e t  by J .L .  sethv Gulsa* i  T iro  a , I90 o .
16. fhe W inter* a Tale  by Huh earn ad l M ) ,  M urid  i  ih a k k , 1900.
t  Th« comtf’v o f  B » O I I  «* By Vivo? *. * Khan, Ih t tU tH a l i ly i in ,
2 Tha Comedy o f  r r o r t  -  By L a i *  o ita ro a a , BM&HllMtia.iyan, 190b.
». -  ?y r<r*> 4 l i .  Jah an g ir. 1B96.
4 ! K ing Lear by Lai a c i ta ra n a , loy.s.
e>. L o r*1* Labour Lost by ruhaw m d s u la ln a n , Yaron K i
b ar bad, 1699.
6 . The K archont o f  Venice, Anonym oua, Chand shah i  sud-khw&r, lovt),
7 . Tfcia r  or chan x, o f  Venice » By K u au in , Venice ha #>audagar,
1696,
6 • JC
9 .  O th e llo , By Aftaad Kuaain ;h*n , Ja* fa r ,  lb  95.
^ ♦ O th e llo  -  By n>pai i lo i i ,  i ^ i i *
11. The T h r e a t  1 a p a r t  oniy> •  By tfuhanwad B n a fi’ a l-O in  fvh/tft,
'J or d 1 0  ^ n 4 : '■! 1 r  an 4 ^ , 1 a 6.
12. T ©mb* e Tales fro »  shakaapaart. By T e jraa  o f  U&'nore. car t  I
O illy , la  W •
13. Loab* a f a l '  s -  By J a tx n d ra  Bath son, 1910.
KaftH^TSU
I .  A l l 1 9 w e ll th a t /Jida w o ll . By Vae^dev* badaslva Latavard liaiiu ,
'aO jj, i w i  7' ± j  a i ' rv*- >*i* ' 19 lfj«
-in ten;; and (!1 ^o oatra . By ^ lu n ta  Vaxnona Bar vs, tnioiw 'u
u *n j r f i ,  1900.
3. Thfc Conedy o f  r r o r i *  By Chen dr a  VinoyjJcu Oka, Ph&t&rya
vyutp^ry e O liltii, i<~>? -jt
1# Cymbal in c . y vi^hnu j or«e veers ^ ’a h ^ a n i, T a ra  1; a'.aka, 1079.
5. J u l iu s  Caesar, By ICaain&th C o v in la  HuW, Ya J&,/*j a ififo i, 16?2.
6 . K in.f Bear. By fiankara lo r o  Pan ads, A t ip i  d a d ia r i ta  P ataka , 1669.
7 . : ln «  Hich*? 4 ♦ * X# v .» -Ji^ac <n : n  •;. i \ , ...ayaj i K.*va
P ataka , 1691.
b . ’ eeaure fo r Ifeaaure. Anonymous, .vartanaeaa/tna, 19 to .
9 . The :. a raw in '. o f  V en ice  -  By Atm arm H Vinay*9ca F a t k * r ,
S triR ay^ »ch atu rya , 1871.
10. The :.'*rchant 0 f  V en ice. By TVG. lim a ye , hohanechi A ngath l, 19(E
I I .  The K a rry  ^ iv a o  o f t in d c o r . By  ^ 4fc»daranfe& 7 bar  a Bin ays*
" ,u t  ^ VKvtt i n ’- 'd io tr iy a , 19Gb.
' : '• I t_. ■ i <- * ft .  ^ . ... U
■ V u k*,r«n d * L a ta k a , 1904.
13. O th e llo , By uoviuua B«1 J ia  c v J ,  ciwuiijai vv, I. jc
14* fhmeo «•■, J u l i e t .  Xt nen&ea i/in a j aka K a m a k a r . h a l in i  iiauaka, 1941
1 6 . Borneo 4  J u l i e t ,  y ^ a t ta t r a y u  AumTa 2*-“, r  a ' 4ta<a,
10. VHa Taming o f  the threw . By Vacu leva hknu 'W R  i.a lk a r
Tr it lk o  P ataka , 169*a. 
i v .  3fe« t t i l f D i  i ix f»  ( a a i la la c t ,  ....... • ,. . .  ' 1 .. 1 9 .1 1 .
18. T ic  iwc G ^n tlm or o f  Verona ( l^oia W .b» e T a la c ) .  By
. inayak6a*ava O oT in ia  L ia a y « 46 triy a u c > ;i - A ^a> ia , acb6.
iv .  win s.\*r? ,i> h ! o« !iy (KnJ anai^a * h in t  •.fan i)tv a . baasaya *■
o« 1 oi *r an*, a, 1%C>9 U.
S i t a  ; /
2 1 .  aongi t  Pr<aaa£U»pi»a 1 you i w j .
iLfiti-ii«U kii£»L^4.AA-T .j>.v•
1 . The coAicdy o f  ^ r r o r e .  Anonyivoue. J J h ra n U k r ita  enaxrit ; a r a ,  iu 7 6 .
- *  ^uUu# C satar. 3y  Khandarara d h ik \ j  1 A a la a re , 1912.
Kiu t ,  v*xi  « j  Kansu an t *  BapurvYa At r e .  H a ju
H e.gmrn r«-A i1 v ava , 1 v 0 4 .
The m erchant o f  V e n ic e . By Khan<:ierav& h h iic a j*  i ie la a r e ,  
V e n ire  jiagarc im  V y s p a ri, IV K>. 
ih e l ie *  j  • *fcui v .  9 i in d i  •s t f rJ , IS67*
'"or. eo %Tuiiet. By s:h«n rttra ta  H h ik n jl  .3<sletire9 ; r«fi&ch&  
/ h i  '■ f <5, tVOfc .
T h e  la m in a  o f  t o e  n r * :w  v - r o A  a ta b 'e  T a * .•*> ;•  i-V
I lifh if f ii ' i ' f i  & ft - m i - • - iejp/HW .
he > y ' -j J a n a r d j ia  h i r t a j u ,  1&75»
i ■ J : «j A j. 1 C A ••- • •
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